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pkkkach: to urst edition.

DiiriiiK (lie ma.., ••ars the author has Iwni ctitfani'd in

frachintf i" various •|Kirtmnils of mcilii-iiif. it alwa).«

.•i|>|)faro(l that miiih valuable time was lost to the stiulcnt,

and im)>oriunt [Kjiiits mi.ssed, in elTorts to secure such notes
as would furnish him with a knowleiljie of the ieachinns of
the lecluter.

Whei it is deniandeil of a teacher to so arrange his

lectures that his listeners may secure the required notes,
his ifforts are apt to become dry anil uninterestinn, and
often simply a S|)ecies of ilictation.

In the opinio.! of the author, lectures, to be intercstin({.

uistructivc, and impressive, should assume more the form
of demonstrations, than set lectures, during which imixir-
taiit features might be made plain, knotty iiuestions dis-
cussed, obscure iwinls elucidateil, and methods for medical
and iurRical treatment made clear by the aid of blackljoard
drawings, maps, plates, and morbid s|)eciinens. leaving the
intervening material for study elsewhere.

The large and excellent text books on the market are. as
a rule, tixi cumbersome to carry backwards an<l forwards to
class, and in order that the .student might have a convenient
text book for such a pur|K)se, and in which he might note
iniiwrtant |K)ints dwelt upon, and in order that thi- lecturer
might feel he was free to demonstrate the subject as seemed
best, without being confined to set lectures, it occurred to
the author to place his extended notes in the form of a text
iMok of such proportions as would not he cumbersome, and
yet sufficiently comprehensive as to fully cover the subject,
r.y such means it is hoped to make class attendance less
cumber.some r irksome, the material imiiarted more in-
structive. an<l lessen the ti;ne re<iuired by students in secur-
ing an accurate knowledge of the subject.

While undertaking the task, acknowledged by the author
to he a difficult one, it occurred to him that by extending



llic ni>tri> a lillli' fiirthrr ilic >\c>rk iiiiKhl Ikcoiiu' a iiM-fiil

ailjiinct til llir Kciicral practitiniuT, wlinnf Inisy lift- prcvcntti

him stYiiriii); mi all m\a»iiiii< iIk' linif iifif»»arj fur om-
Milliiii; larger unrks. I'nr Hiich, liiwi'vcr, it is nut iiilen<leil

a» a iviirk for cxtt'tiiU'il riscarcli. I)iit (nini its iiirthix! uf

iiiiii|iilatiiiii. anil fniin its cxtmsivf inilfx, it is Imiieil that it

will siTvi' as a means fur ri'ailv refcroncf. as well as an
inilrx to thi- many larj^e ami fxcellent work-i on the snhjccl.

With tlU'Sf ohjects in view, the author has endeavoreil

to place the subject in as plain anil simple a manner as

|K>ssihle. preferritiK simplicity of expression to the adorn-

ment of lanfcuage. Kach subdivision has been briefly des-

cribed, doubtful |X)ints, or subjects open to discussion,

discartfcd, and only such treatment recommc ided as has

stood the test of experience, believini; it Iwtter to be armed
with a few reliable methods of treatment than surrounded

by a wilderness of uncertainty.

In the method of arranj^in^ the various sub<livi8ion, the

author has followed that adopted by liarrigue in his excel-

lent work, feeling confident tha' regional classification is

simpler than a pathological one.

In the description of diseases, or of surgical methoils

adopted for their relief, names of individuals have, as far

as possible, been avoided, as being often misleading.

While expressing his own convictions, the author has

endeavored to interweave into the pages of the work the

opinions of those who represent the most recent anil ad-

vanced thought, and of those who have been separated out

for distinction in the subjects ui>on which they have written.

Marginal references and foot notes have been avoided.

Iiecanse a knowledge of the source of the literature that has

been incorixirated is of no advantage to the student until

Ik- has mastered the rudiments of the science, .ind the

practitioner can find in the large works of reference all the

historical or other facts which he niav seek.



PKKHACE TO SECOND EDITION.

Ill thin. Ilic siciiriil filiiiiin. ihc aiillicir lU'siri-s in aikmnvl-
cdKe his Kratitiiik' lo ilic kimlly riTi-pliun of ilic firm edition.

The review lia» lieen ciniiliicted with the same ohjecis in

view as are eminieraled in the preface In thai eililion. Since
its pnbjicatiem the rapiil strides iiiaile in die kiiowledne nf
the iMtholouy of the female pelvis and the elalxiralinn anil

perfectinR of njierative lechniipie ilemanded a CDinplele re-

vision and for some chapters pr iai or entire rewritiiiK.

This revision the author has end ored to do as faithfully

as |xw8ible with the sin){le reward in view that it may lie

of material assistance lo tiie stiiilent in nias'.erinu his class

and clinic mI work.

The author wishes to acknowledge his indel icss lo
the British Whig I'lililishinff Company for the irtesics

extended to him while the work was passing through the
press.

52 Johnston Stukkt,

KlXCSTON. OXT.MIK

January. 1910.
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Medical and Surgical Gynsecology.

PART ONE.

PRINCIPLES OF GYN/ECOLOGY.

CHAPTER I.

liN'THODUCTORY.

The term Gynaecology is understood to clesignate the
affections of tlie genital orjjans in the female sex other
than those immediately connected with preKnancy. cliild-
liirth. and the jjucrperal state, hut clinicallv it is difficult
to disassociate the one from the other, as' the accidents
and diseases arising during that critical period are the
most fruitful .sources of diseases peculiar to women.

(.reat progress has hcen made in every domain of
medicine. Every branch of it has felt the new impulse,
hut in no de|)artment has it been .so marked as in this one.

In tracing the development of modern gynecology it

is difficult to keep |>ace with, or even estimate the ra'pi<l
progress it has made. Thirty years ago it was a mere
appendage to obstetrics, the teaching of it being limited
to a few lectures at the end of the session ; to-day it is one
of the most honored chairs in every medical curriculum
The teachings and practice of t.,-dav bring hope and
comlort to many a home which in days gone by would
have been the possessor of a wife or mother or daughter
iloomed to hopeless invalidism under the label of "weak
spine," "spinal irritation." "chronic ovaritis," "cellulitis."
"irritable wond)," and the like.
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Through its advances there has been given tn surgery

the operation for the removal of pelvic tumor-, anil to-day

ovarian cysts are removed with a mortality far below any

other capital operation. The ingenious position of Tren-

delenberg has rendered easy the ttital extirpation of uter-

ine fibroids ; the pathology and operative treatment of

extra-uterine pregnancy to-day snatches women from

what then would have been considered the very jaws of

death.

V'esico-vaginal and recto-vaginal fistula yield readily

to operation and ])ermanent relief can with almost cer-

tainty be promised. L'terine cancer, the i)resence of which

until very recently signed the death-warrant of the suffer-

er, is now treated with such good results as to far surpass

the most sanguine expectations, offering at least an in-

creased term of life and sometimes the total eradication of

the disease. Chronic endometritis, once so intractable,

now readily yields to the use of the curette.

To gynaecology is due many of the advances in general

surgery. From it has sprung the scientific treatment of

appendicitis, the surgery of the kidneys ai.d gall-bladder,

as well as that of all intestinal and visceral lesions.

While recounting the triumphs recorded, it must al-

ways be a pleasant task to acknowledge the deep debt of

gratitude which gynaecology owes to Sir Joseph Lister.

Without his scientific discoveries and brilliant teaching,

the successes of modern pelvic and abdominal surgery

could never have been won. and the announcement made

that he has been raised to the peerage, has been received

with the most lively feeling of satisfaction throughout the

medical profession, which is proud to recognise him

among its members and on which he has already shed so

much lustre.

While recognising that pregnancy and child-birth are

fruitful sources of diseases in women, it is not by any

means the greatest source. It is, therefore, the duty of



INTRODUCTORY.
11

every s udent of the subject not to be content with aknowledge of the actual existence of ,li,ea.se, but to study
out the etiological factors an.l the methods by which the'vmay be ameliorated, lessened, or prevented

A laiKe factor may be fouiul in -faulty cducf tion The
ch.ef stram of reproducing falls upon woman, .She hears
the burden of gestation, parturition, lactation, and of
"la ern.ty. and for this great end she nee.ls the most
perfect physical deyelopment. The growth an.l well-being
-f her body should, therefore, be as carefully looke.l after
as the growth and well-being ,.f her mind, a cccorJa, in
female educatio not sufficiently n.aintained. During
g.rlhoo,l days too much time is spent in the school-roon,
or m pormg over books at home, when she should be at
play. Just as womanhood is asserting itself come the
competitive examinations which select the brightest and

'ZlTfTT'' """ "'"• "' °"^" '"^ .nos.^delicately

veri^t es T ."T"'"" '" '''^ "'«' »^'"'°"' """ ""'

IITT .u
''""• "' '"'" ^"^ y^"'- "'o^t Pr«ious

o not on T'-''''"
""'''"' '°' "'' P"'"' development

of not only the.r general health but for the development
of the reproducfve organs and for the establishment of

erowth^^nn'T';
"" '"?' '" """Koni^m between traingrowth and body growth Possibly after leaving school,

tate and'Jh-'
"^'-"'^I'^K g^' ''""^he, into the married

state, and this young g,rl. wilting under the double strainof wifehood and motherhood, remains ever after anmvahd w.th her uterine and ovarian diseases, or with

s;:pVr'""°"
'-' '" p™"^- -™-^ °' ---

Undoubtedly some of the worst forms of disease arisefrom specific infection by husbands, giyi„g Hse to sterU-
t> miscarriage, oophoritis and salpingitis of every kind

he thTnri'
'

. ""t
'"'"""=" '""^^'°"^' chronic ill-ncaith, and even death.

Probably the most common of all causes is the pre-
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vcntion of concei)tic>n. Ily the iiiflhii<ls adiipti-il so much

iiiKorKCincnt ami hvpiTplasia anil iliwirnaiiizati' n iif the

uterine structures anil appendages are apt tci take place,

that their health breaks dnwi and Ihev beciMiie cmnpara-

live invalids. It is well tn ^niendier. when ccmsiderinK

such impDrtant factors, that history does not forget to

repeat itself. In the time of Julius Osar. celibacy and

childlessness became more and more cnnnnon ; criminal

abortion was Ircipiently practised ; preKuancy was con-

sidered a mar to beauty, and the Roman Kmpire, for the

want of iiit-ii. was overrun by northern hordes, (ireece,

once the pride of the world, at lasl quailed before the

Roman Rayle and became a vassal because she could not

brook to have her classic tastes interrupted by family

cares an<l family ties.

It cannot but be recoKniseil that those who arc the

guardians of the public health are the guardians of the

nation's prosperity and Rreatness, and this is <loul)ly true

in the case of the health of women who are to become the

mothers of our future men. for unless their health and

strength and well-being arc preserved, the brain and bone

uid sinew of the country will, by progressive decadence,

ilwindle towards extinction.

CHAPTER II.

DEVELOl'E.MKNT OF THK I'EMAI.F. (lE.MTAI.S.

For a proper undersunding of the malformations and

diseases oi the female genitals, it is necessary to be able

to trace the various steps in their developmciu.

The Wolffian Ducts are the first organs belonging to

tlie genital sphere to appear. There is one >m either side

of the body and is situated between the proto-vcrtcbral

column and the lateral plates. Originally it is a solid

cylindrical cell mass, but later becomes tunnelled. The
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iipiHT iMiil c,,„,ui-t« with till' W„|rtia„ botlv, the lower iii.l
..pens into that pan ,,f the iillaiiMi, situated in the h,„ly
'if till- iiiibn.) and CDminiiiiicates with tin- i-lnaoa. In the
female the W.)lffian duet disappears nii.re „r less e..ni-
pletely. remnants unly .if it I.eii- f.mnd in the lin.ad
li^'aments.

The Wolffian Bodin are tw., hiuK l.rismatic hodies,
• .ne ..n either siiie ..f the median line, and appear shortly
after the Wolffian duets. The lower end is f.s...„f,l_.„
tjie n.t;umal region liv a liu-a inent. whiel. j|i_,:o^,^;;^;(_
lime lieei.mes the nniinl liL-ann-nl of ih- „...r„. xi,,,,^
liodies orininate from the mes.ithelial lining of the body
eavity. and form at lirst a r..w ,,f pear-shaped indies.
Later they separate from it. aeipiire a lumen and form a
row of vesieles, each of whiili so.m eonnects with 'le
Wolffian iluct hy ahsorpli.in of the tissue lietwecn their
cavities anil the iM.re of the ,luct. In the female the
W olffian hody is transformed into KiwiiiiiiilU-rS orcaii or
the l-arorarimn ai i stray tubes found between the paro-
varmm and the uterus.

The Ovaiies. The sexual glands are situated im the
inner side of the Wolffian body, to which they are fastened
hy a fold of peritoneum, the mesm'arium The lower end
is fastened to the W olffian duct bv a liKameut which later
becomes the %««,fH/ „/ the man: The blood vessels
enter originally at the upper end of the me.sovarium
enclosed in a fold ,,f peritoneum, which in time becomes
the iH/i,H,f,V,„/„./,,-/f,V ligament. To the .mter side of the
inesovarium is attached the mesosalpinx or »,c.icii/<-rv oi
the tube which later is called the ala nsfcrWionis (bat's
wuiK). ami contains th.- remnants of the Wolffian body
particularly the parovarium. The ovaries are also sub-
ject to descent. .\t birth they are above the ilio-pectineai
Ime, and descend into the pelvis duriuK the first two or
three months of cxtra-uteriue life.

The Mulleiian Ducts appear soon after the Wolffian
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bfxly i« an cxtcndcil riAgt nf thicktncil mcwnhclitim alonK

lh« outer side o( the upper end of the Wolffian body. The

lower part is at fir»t formed by a nolid cnhnnn n( celU

which later liecotnet tunnelled so a« to form a tube. They

(urm in the female the Fallopian tubes, the uterus, and

vagina. Y
Flo 1.—UlLLH'a DUCTI. PlO. I.—COALUCBNCI or DvcTt.

The Fallopian Tmbta are formed of that part of tlie

Mullerian ducts which lies above the round ligament of

the 'Volffian body. The cells of the wall form the fibrous

muscular and mucous coats of the fully developed tube,

and fringes forming the frimbria grow out around the

abdominal opening.

Uterua and Vagina. The part of the Mullerian ducts

below the round ligament, togither with the lower end of

the Wolffian ducts, forms a quadrangular cord called the

genital cord. The walls between the Mullerian ducts are

absorbed and thus but one canal is formed. The genital

cord is further developed so as to form the uterus above

and the vagina belo v. While the fusion of the Mullerian

ducts is incomplete they are separated above, forming the

two cornua of the uterus, but later form but one sac with-

out horns. The Mullerian ducts open into the lower part

of the urachus—that part of the allantois which is included

in the body and later forms the bladder. This lower

part, situated below the openings of t^e Mullerian and

Wolffian duct.i is called the ur. genital sinus. Orig-

inally this sinus opens into thr cloaca, but later the

septum is formed .dividing the cloaca and thereby separ-

a'ing the uro-genital sinus from the rectum and the uro-
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Kcniul openinB from the anuK. thu> fcrminB the perineum.
Tht Unthra i» tlillertntiated a« a niwcial ortfan from

the bladder, with whidi it heretofore fornie<l one «ac
called the urachiis. The iiro-Kenital sinii« which seemed
to be the continiiatioM „f the bladder now appear* a» the
continuation of the xagiiia and forms the retlibulf The
vagina » next separated from the uterus by the formation
of a ring and about the same time the cervix is being

iiiCi nr PuNDrs and Cmvi
Ki«. a—Diurruunci or Sinuii. Fu. I—A'ruui
diatiiiruished from the body of the uterus. The vacina
beconus much wider, its co!„m„s and ruga^ make their
appearance, and later the /iy/»™ is formed by a .levelop-
ment of the posterior wall of the vagina.

The Vulva. Originally the uro-gcnital and .ngestive
tracts open into one common cav.iy, the cloaca. The
cloaca opens on the surface of the body by a .lit calle.l the
c oacal opening. In front of this opening appears an
elevation called the .genital tubercle, surroun.led by two
olds called the .c.-,„/,,/ folds. .\ groove is formed on thelower surface of the genital tubercle, called the Mi-nilal

f„rro,i' The genital tubercle becomes the clitoris; thegemta folds, the /„/„„ „,«;„..... the edges of the genital
fold, the labia ,n.„ora. a fold of which surrouiuls the
U.toris forming the prepuce. The separation between the
iro-Remtal sinus and the rectum is completed

; the genital
folds grow together at their posterior end and unite withthe partition or septum between the uro-genital sinusand the rectum to form the perineum.
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ClIAPTKK III.

ANATOMY.

TJI)-: PKFA'IS.

Four bones, two ossa ituwininata, the sacrum, and the

coccyx take part in the formation of the pelvis. The
pieces comprising the innominate bone—the ilii{in.

ischium, and f^uhis—in early life are distinct, bnt later are

fused into one. The space inclnde<l within these bony
walls is divided into two parts, the pari above the ilio-

pectineal line is called the false f'ck-is. and that part be-

low, the true f^chis. The trne pelvis is a short curved

canal, whose superior strait, inlet or brim is bounded
behind by the promontory of the sacrum, laterally by the

ilio-pectineal lines, and in front by the upper marjjin of

the pubis. The inferior strait or outlet is bounded behind

by the tip of the coccyx, laterally by the tuber-ischii. and
in front by the lower border of the pubic bones.

The f>lane of the inlet, when the body is in an erect

position, forms with the horizontal an angle of about

forty-five degrees. The axis of the inlet if <lirected up-

ward vvouhl pass through the umbilicus, and if prolonged

downward would touch the tip of the coccyx, f'he axis

of the outlet if extended upward would meet the prom-
ontory of the sacrum. The bones are united with one

another l)y four articulations, one in front between the

two pubic bones, the symphysis pubis: two laterally be-

tween the lateral surface of the sacrum and ilium, the

sacro-iliac; and one behind between the sacrum and
coccyx, the sacra-coccygcal. In addition to the ligaments

which bind these bones together, there are two important

ones closely associated with the boundary of the true

pelvis—the greater and lesser sacro-sciatic ligaments.
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THE r'!;M.M.K (IKCANS <]|- CKXKKATIOX.

The Genital Organs arc- divided into two groups- the
i-xlcmal to wliicli belong the mo„s rnu-ris, tlie r„ha and
he rax.na; and the i„h-niol to which belong the nicnis
the I-ulhpmn tubes, and the marks.

The Mons Veneris lies in

front of the pubic bones just
below the hypogastric region.
It is composed of stout integ-
ument. abHn<lantl_v supplied
with crisp hair and a thick
cushion of suhcutaneous adi-
pose and areolar tissue. The
hair is limited above and does
not extend to the umbilicus
as in man.

The Vulva forms and sur-
rounds the entrance to the
genital canal. It i.s made up
of the labia majora. with the
fimrchcltc; the labia minora
with the clitoris: the T'vstibulc
with the bulbs: the fossa
uavicuhris: and the vuko-
vaginal «lands.

The Labia Majora are two
, .

' conspicuous longitudinal folds
" ".teguuK-ut. one on either side of the median line.cMcn.hng from the nu.ns veneris to within about an inch" f-n -' the anus. The outer surface is covered wi.jnented epidermis and scattere.l hairs: the inner sur-face ,s s.nooth, rose-coloured, ntore delicate in texturean where least exposed partakes of the character „, a'nmou. membrane. The point at which thev unite infront ,s called the anterior commissure, and behind the

iabta
labia

I'lo. p.—Virginal Vulva; i.
majora; a, fuuixhctte; 3.mnora; I. gla„, diiorij... „meatus unnarms; (1. vestibule; 7entraTOe to the vagina; s. hymen
», or lice of Bartholin', glanj; injnteno „„„i„„^ »( labia ' na.

11 (L • '"V';,'-. blind teces,;

cii'toS
"""'"'"""i ", h™ly „t
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posterior commissure. Immediately within the posterior

commissure, a crescentic fold extends transversely, the

fourchettc. The space between the fourchette and the

posterior commissure is the fossa navicularis. Each labium

includes within it areolar tissue, unstriped muscle fibre,

and considerable fat, and tojjether are the homologues of

the scrotum in the male.

The Labia Minora cr Nymphae are two thin diverging

folds of delicate skin on tfie inner side of the labia majora.

Just before meeting in front, each divides into two leaf-

lets, the C'Uter or upper leaflet of each passing over the

clitoris to unite and form the prepuce; the inner or lower

leaflet passing beneath to form the fremon. They extend

back to about half way between the clitoris and the

posterior commissure, gradually, merging into the sides

of the vaginal orifice.

The Clitoris is a small cylindrical body about an inch

long situated in the median line below the anterior com-

missure. It is composed of the glons, a pointed tubercle

which forms the end and is the only part visible, and the

body which consists of two distinct corpora cavernosa

attached to the symphysis by the suspensory ligament

and by their crura to the rami of the pubes. It is supplied

with erectile and muscular tissue, in diminutive similar to

that of the male, and has a prepuce and frenum formed by

the labia minora. The blood supply comes from the

internal pudic. the same as in the male, and the lymphatics

empty into the inguinal glands.

The Vestibule includes the triangular space between

the clitoris, the labia minora, and the entrance to the

vagina. Its smooth mvicous surface is broken in the mid-

line about one inch behind the clitoris, by the urethral

opening or meatus urinaritis.

The Vestibulo-vaginal Bulbs are two leech-shaped

organs, one on either side of the vestibule and together

are equivalent to the bulb ip the male urethra.
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F'O. «.—Ship, »„d rH.tiv. i.njtl, „f
vaginal walli.

<ler and urethra in front and

The V,dvo.v.g,nal or Bartholin'. GUnd. are two
small round or oval bodies situated on either side of
the entrance to the vagina at the posterior end of the

vestibulo-vaginal bulbs.
They are race ni o s e

glands, secreting a mu-
cous fluid.

The Vagina is a mus-
cuto-membranous canal
lying chiefly within the
cavity of the pelvis and
extending between the
vulva and the uterus. It

pierces the pelvic floor at
its lower end and is in
relation with the blad-

The ari/whnr
"'"

?."" "'"" ""^ '^'=^"'" behind.

.Ht%Xic^tit;:Tr:tsi '- -""^' -"^ "'^' °'

double or S-like curvature.
When not distended it is fold-
ed, the anterior and posterior
walls being in contact so thatm cross section it resembles in
shape the letter "H." When
distended it is in the form of a
truncated cone, the apex at the
vulva. The lower end dips into
the vulva by a circular opening
surrounded by the constrictor
'^•ogi'xr muscle. The upper
end forms a cup to receive the
vagmal portion of the uterus,
and in its adaptation to the ,-, , „. •• --
parts forms a shallow pouch in !?^P^™%'S?^r1,^;
front and behind, the „ntcrior ^-31' ""'«,' fi^^Z
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am' I'listi-riiii fonikcs. In the adult virgin the anterior

wall is about two and n half inches long and th; posterior

ahout tlirte and a half inches, hut after child-birth these

dimensions are increased.

^^^ ^fm r^.

liG s.— Nabif-tiks (IK lIvMEN Virgin hjircn 1 commonest form (annular):
' 'lymen after coitus; 3, aft«r delivery; 4, fimbriate hymen, .>, hymen with

cribriform hymen : tith Kpttim; s, huraeshce form.
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In slruclm,.- the walls „f ,hc vagina cnn.ist „f aimu-om membrane, cvere.l l.y stratified s,|„. ,„„ns epiihc-
l.nn, an.l possessing nnmemus papilla-

: a muu-uhr layermade i-p ,,t lon(;,tii,linal an.l cirenlar fibres: and a tihr„u<
tnn.e „f r,ch fil.n.-elastic tissne clerived fro,,, a prolonya'
l.-n of the reclo-vesieal faseia. The mneons ,ne,nl,rane
of the antenor wall is thrown int,> folds or ,„«, a,,,] a
less d.stmct formation is fonnd o„ the posterior wall
I hey are called the mierior and [ostcrwr colniiiin

I he /,/.„„/ ,„//./,. is derived fro,,, the vaginal, uterine,
vesical, and mlernal pndic arteries. The hn,f^hati,< fro,,,
iron, the lower fonrth join the lyniphatics of the external
Ije.ntal organs an.l end in the superficial inguinal ^lan.ls
1 he .vn,pha„cs of the u,,per portion proceed outward
w,th the broad I.Kament and joi„i„;j with those frou, the
uv.duct and ovaries terminate in the lund>ar tjlan.ls The«mv- are derived from the inferior hypogastric |,le.xns ofthe sympathetic and fro,,, the fourth sacral a„,l pudic
nerves. '

The Hymen is a fold of n,„cous .nembrane which
closes more or less co,„pletely the lower opening of thevagnta. It varies much in ./,«/.,.. ,he ,„ost eo,n,non bemgtwo lateral str.ps which touch one another in the middleIme. Sometunes ,t fonns a ring with a rouud opening
.sotne ,n,es a crescent, and so,neti,nes it is represented

inently the border ,s .ndenled. which condition is not to
e confounded wi.n a lacerate,! hyp.en. At coition thehymen ,s usually torn, but at first child-birth it is so des-

aZ T ™" ";"• "'"" '" '""' ^""""^" P-"-e.tscalled the canmcuhv mxrtiformes
The Uterus is a hollow Hattened |,vrifor,„ „„,scul-,rorgan s.tuated betwee the ^agi„a beh^w and the intmes al»ve. and bn^ .en the blad.ler i„ frou, ,„ Itherecnn, behind. I, is about three inches long luH , '

aHalf ntches at ,.s greatest wi.hh. and one i„ch in tl iek" ss
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(,1iii

Of the entire orjjan, three-fifths belong to the upper part

or body and two-fifths to the lower part or iicck. The
body is almost (lat on its anterior surface hut distinctly-

convex behind: the upper border is rou .ded an<l con-

stitutes the fumiits; the lateral borders are slij^htly convex
and mark the attachment of the broad li^anK'nts. The
neck <»r cervix, spindle-shaped in its general outline, is

divided into the va^mai portion^ or that part which pro-

jects down into the vagina, and the suprax-a^inal portion.

The vaginal portion is covered with squamous epithelium.

A, Anterior view. C. Lateral acction.

the same as covers the mucous membrane of the vagina.

and at its lower end is a transverse or roui.ded opening,

the OS e.\terni;m or os uteri. That portion of the cervix in

front of the os forms the anterior lip. and that behind the

posterior lip.

The interior of the uterus contains a cavity, the titvrinc

eaz-ity. about two and one-half inches l^tng. That por* on

within the body is triangular in shape when viewed »rom

in front, the expanded base extending between the orifices

of the oviducts and the apex corresponding with the

upper opening of the cervical canal, or os internum.
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That portion within the reriiv i« f,..;(

an.,™i...,.Ho.an.posteH::^:;J::!"^;::;--

«ar<l^an.i for.n the arbor ri,or „r ,„/,„. ^„v„„.. j I
""^^'ra:-:::—

;r;;';;-t.:!::T''''"^a nuiscular. and a serons Tl,„ ;

rnncous.

----onsi..r;L.:x~.^:-t\t:::

lumen, which davc
*. fibres arisin '

form loose folos uetc
"'Vi» meri, 6, obliq„e"«brV,.

1-. Round liga-

r»n« f„„ life p^„~'„', ir.iS oTI,, '"'K "' th^ o,™T,'

of ciliated colunniar rplk v
;"e ,../.,w ./Z:t;d':;::x';"-.r'r""""^'
found in it. In ,he cervix 1 "^P'thehnm are

•"Wition to the tt hnlar fo lie
'""""' ''^ '''"'''' =•"<' '"

"• - Its upper .wo!:,;i^ '^':;,~;;: ^'-"^ ;- ^ith-

"ar and it., lower one thir 1 u
*''""'''' <^"'"'"-

^p*-,in„..He,„„™r'"^,nLi.^r^-:,-~
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an outer loiiKitiidiiial which sniils prolongations into the
oviducta, and the rounil. ovarian and sacro-ntcrine liga-
ments

; a middle layer of intcrlacinR longitudinal and
circular fibres, which are in connection with the muscular
coat of the vagina

; and an internal transverse layer, the
lower portion of which is especially develojiel to form a
sort of sphincter at tlie os internum. The stroiis coat is

formed by the usual constitutents of the peritoneum.
Position. 'I'he exact position of the uterus in the

living subject is a much discussed question. It mav be

1

Flo. 11.—Diagrammatic sagittal section of
a. rectum; a, aymphyRis; r, nerinea) body; a, ia beneatl
the poaition of the uterus when the bladder is almost empty.

said that the fundus reaches a little above the brim of the
pelvis and lies a little to the right siile. With the rectum
and bladder empty, the longitudinal axis of the uterus
forms a right or obtuse angle with that of the vagina.

The Supporting Apparatus of the uterus consists of
eight ligaments composed of folds of peritoneum or mus-
cular bands, or of both, passing from the uterus. The
;rsico-utcrinc are two small semilunar folds of peritoneum.
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one on either s„le of the median line anrl passi,,,. from thebla<l.ler to the uterus on a level with .he internal o,
1 he s«cro-u,cn„c are foM, of peri,„„e„,„ pas.si,.g fromthe cerv.x to become continuous with the sen' „s co'.l™of the second portion of the rectum. Thev form elateral boundaries of /)„,,,/,„ ^,„„,, „,„^.;^>,

°^ " '

'

"nstr,pe,l n.uscle m,res derived fron, the on r layer -

':cCs:c::^:::.r'^^-"—°' "--'-"-'
\h<^ lateral or broad liRameuts are two wide duplica-

s',;: o7:r":"'"'
""^ ™' ^''''^ -'•^' -'-.din;', ,,,he s de of the uterus to the pelvic wall, forming a oar..on between the anterior an.l posterior pou he. Fapresent., four borders. The .„^.r,V,r or ree 'orde enloses the oviduct as far as its fimbriate nd and thn,'

/•'. iigament. The wfenor border is attached below tn

yinnrt"he"^l' '7",r
'"' " = "'='^'' °' connective rs

til:i 'L':''''rZ\^'"' " ' ----- with

a.^.v.h:-r------:;^

nerve., and lymphat cs. toircther with .i,„ *
'es,,eis,
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majus. The ligament consists of bundles of rnnnectivc
tissue and unstriped muscle fibre derived from the
uterus, It at first runs uiuU-r the anlcridr lavir ii( the
broad li({anient, but afterwards has a peritoneal covering
of its own which, as a rule, stops at the inner ring. Oc-
casionally the pouch of peritoneum accompanies it

through the ring, forming the canal of Xiick. correspond-
ing to the processus vaginalis in the male.

Fin. 11.—Blood.vciMli of thi ikItU; the uiKrlor pan of the pclvii hai Ikhi

'n.o IbJ^liu fSiiJ""'
' ''""" "" '"'' "" '."»Pi«" l"!"" •"SH

Blood Supply. The uterine arteries derived from the
internal iliac pass behind the peritoneum on the posterior
wall of the pelvis down into the parametrium and form
loops in front of the ureters a short distance from the
antero-lateral tornices of the vagina. They then pass up
between the two layers of the broad ligaments following
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the c.l){e» of the uIitiis a» far as the c
c....rsethe> ,e„,, ,,flr.,, H,H,ta„,.eri;;:;;,;:::':^^^^
"-.TU. A, the internal „s branche; in front

I hf'-rm. by an anas„.„,„sis. the eircniar ar.erv

27

"rnna. ami in their

he

ind

and vaginal arteries.

.o,n;^:::^;.!--:-;--..a„„s.an.,.h„.e

Mtnc plexus to form a ^janglion on either sirle of the
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cervix. I''r(im this Kangliun, branches are diatribiitcd to

the utcruii, vagina and lilailder.

Tht Pallopiin Tubes or Oviducu arc two Iuiik slender

tubes which extend (rotn the aupcriot anglcH nf the nterui

within and along the free margins of 'he limail ligaments
for a iliHtance of from three to five inches to the vicinity

if the ovaries, where each terminates iiv a funnel-shaped

orifice, the infundibulum.

Each tube is divided into three pans. The isthmus

comprises about the inner third, and communicates with

the uterus by the ostium inlernum, an opening so small as

1. 14.— I'oMcrior View of Leit Jtcrine Appvndagci : 1, utcrui; s, Fatlopiui
lube; S, FimbriKtrd cxlrmiitv and opcninc of th« Fellopian ti *.«; 4, par-
ovHium; 6, ovary: A. broad ligammti 7, ovarian ligament; a, i ifundibulo-
iwlvic ligament.

barely to admit a bristle. The autpulla ur middle part is

twice as thick, curved, and follows a serpentine course.

Its calibre will admit a uterine sound. The frinibriie are

the outermost part, and surround the outer end of the

ampulla like a collar with long flaps. One of these, the

Hmbria otariVo, is attached to the free end of the ovary

and forms a gutter. In the middle of the limbrise is the

outer opening or ostium abdominale.
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1 he ov,<|„ct, a« made up of thr« coat,Iht ,m,.„w, c..„t,„„,„„ with ,h,it of the uter,,,. prewntH"".«-"» l.m«i,„.|i„al f » which i„cr™«. i„ Lc a"d-" Pl-xity wuhin tho infun.lil.uUun. an.l is li„e,l hy a

s , ,a,le „p of a„ „,„„ ,,„„,„ ,„,, ^^ ^^^,^^ ,„„gi„„,i„,|laxr of „„stn|,c.l „„,»cle fibres continuo,,, with the."u.scular coat of the .Ucrus. The s.ro.u coat con is.s o
•1.^ pentoMcal investment con.rihute.l by the npper free'""Km of the broa.l liganict.

"^ "
Th. Ov.ri„ ,r, two 0V.1 bodle, situate.l by the side

ovnlncis. Kach ovary appears as an appendaRc on the.oster,or surface of the broad liKamen. The an.er or.order alone is attached, bein, inserted there nhX
b r

"'";
u

'.""^ ''™'"'°^ '">" The arched po'terio;
l.< rder and the broa.l surfaces are covere.l with hexaRonao umnar ep.thelial cell^ the ,.n,,.„.l c„7/.../.„" Th

nan
'"' -"-"-al^b it'. ti,e individual bu'MiJ u.sHally measure one an,l one-half inches lone one"u-

,

vvKle. an,l half an inch thick. The smaller ortwerend of the ovary or uterine pole points towa the u erus

i;'ci:;::L"tHr"""^" -^ '"""-""""•'" "-" »b- onench long the oranan hgamenl. The upper end or tubalpo e after ben,^ embraced by the archinfovid" rec ivethe lower border of ,he fimbriated extremity of the"v.<luct ami is further connected to the wa o ,^he , elvi

Too ;: ;rf
'""'''-'•''^7 «-'-' '-rou^h v:!;^'';'

i.lood supply ,s c.mveyed to the ovary bv means of the

^Inulun: The ovary is divided into an outer nart^h. parenchy,„a,ous .one or cor,e.. and an Tnler 'hevascular :oiii- or mcdulln Ti,. .
""ner. tne

.™..,.. „„.,s.. ;--«•, •--*.
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blood vessels enter through the hikim. The bulk of the

organ consists of peculiarly arranged connective tissue

and of unstriped muscle fibre, the oz-aritm stroma, in

which lie embedded the Graafian follicles, licneath the

germinal epithelium it forms a layer of greater density

than the adjacent stroma, to which the name tunica

albttginca is applied, but it is not an independent envelope.

Under the albuginea is found a zone distinguished by the

presence of small follicles containing an ovum, the so-

called ovisacs or young Graafian follicles. Insitle this

zone is found another with much larger Graafian follicles.

The medulla is composed of connective tissue and un-

striped muscle fibre, but much looser in its arrangement,

and in this the blood vessels are freely distributed. There
are usually from six to twelve large follicles in an ovary
and it is simply by their increased size that they seem
to form a zone inside the smaller ones. In growing they

push the surrounding tissues aside, extend deep into the

interior of the ovary and at the same time come closer

to the surface, until finally all tissue between the follicles

and the surface is absorbed and they are then ready to

burst.

7"/if mature Graafian follicle appears as a clear elon-

gated vesicle defined from the surrounding tissue by a

condensed layer of ovarian stroma, the tlieca folliculi,

which by some is described as composed of two layers.

an outer of connective tissue, the tunica fibrosa, and an
inner composed of cells and a fine net-work of \essels, the

tunica propria. Within these are several layers of epithe-

lial cells, the menibrana i^ranulosa, and on one side these

cells form a protruding mass into the cavity called the

discus prolifcrus. The follicle contains a fluid, the liquor

folliculi. In the discus proliferus is embedded the ovum,
about 0.3 m.m in diameter, inside of whic'' i^, found a fine

membrane, the roiio pellucida, or vitelline membrane. The
interior is filled with a semi-fluid, the vitelhu. inside of



which there ,. , small ve icle, the i;ermiml vesicle, and
w.th.n this ,s f jr,. 1 .-, 'ittle round body, the serminal spot.On the escape of the ovum the ruptured and partly
collapsed follicle becomes filled with blood. Subsequent
changes lead to the conversion of the follicle into a corpus
luteum, the chief changes in which being produced by the
ingrowth and rapid proliferation of the vascular tissue of
the follicular wall. The history of the corpus luteum is
naturally affected by the occurrence of pregnancy, instead
of being almost entirely absorbed within a few weekswhen fertilization takes place it persists until the end of
gestation. It is usual, therefore, to distinguish between
the corpus luteum of mn,str,wtion and that of prcgmncx
The mode of growth is identical in both, the stimulus of
impregnation leading usually to excessive development

of tJ!"W Tr*"!""?
" °'^''" °' R"""""!!". a remnant

of the Wolffian body, is situated within the two layers of
tne broad ligament, between the outer end of the ovarv
and the ovi.luct. It consists of a series of from six to
twelve spiral tubules, lying irregularly parallel, and madeup of connective tissue, unstriped muscle fibre and
columnar epithelium. Additional foetal remains in theform of rudimentary tubules are found within the broad
ligament near the ovary and constitute the paroophoron.

I'RINAEY ORGANS.

The Female Urethra is short, being only about one
.md one-half inches long, and lies beneath the symphysis
pubis, firmly embedded within the anterior vaginal wall
It descends from the neck of the bladder in a slightly
curved direction, the concavity being forward, to the
vestibule, where it terminates in the meatus urinarius It
IS surrounded by the compressor urethra: muscle and' has
^spk,ncter at the meatus. It is about a quarter of anmch in diameter, but owing to the elastic character of its
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tissues is capable of jjreat distension, a featnre of much
advantage in examination of the bladder.

The mucous membrane is covered with stratified transi,

tional epithelium, and tubular glands occur near the

vesical enii. Two small tubes, Skene's inlands, lie within

the muscular w^all and open into the urethra a short

distance above the meatus.

The Bladdrr is placed between the pubic bones and

the vagina and uterus. When empty it is situated in the

true pelvis and is flattened or "Y" shaped; when distend-

ed it reaches more or less into the abdominal cavity and

is ovoitlal. The base or fundus is the lowest part of the

organ and is connected to the anterior wall of the vagina

and to the neck of the uterus by rather firm connective

tissue. Three afycnini^s are found in it. In front is the

internal opening of the urethra, and behind there are two

fine lengthy slits, where the ureters open into the bladder.

The triangular surface between these three openings is

called the trigone. The anterior surface has no peritoneal

covering and lies against the pubic bones. The posterior

surface is covered with peritoneum down to the level of

the internal os. It has three coats, a serous, derived from

the peritoneum; a muscular, composed of an outer long-

itudinal, and an inner circular layer of unstriped muscle

fibre : and a mucous coat which is thrown into folds when
empty. This coat contains numerous lacuncc and race-

mose glands, and is covered with stratified transitional

epithelium.

Ligaments. The bladder has four true ligaments, two

anterior, running from the lower part of the pubis to the

anterior surface, and two lateral, from the outer margins

of the anterior ligaments to the sides of the bladder. The
false ligaments, five in number, are folds of peritoneum.

Thie two posterior are the vesico-uterinc ligaments. The
lateral extend from the iliac fossae to the sides of the
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bladder and the sufenor extends fro.n the summit ofthe bladder to the umbilici..-.

o the bladder. They are from si..teen to eighteen iuehe,o,„. and about the .si.e of a ,.oose <,uill. s'artiuR a. the'l-dv. o the k.dney. they run down parallel .vi!h eaeh"ther to he brnu of the pelvis and there crossing the iliac
-s,sels sl„.htly l.ehnv the .livision of the con.mon il

Zt' Tlf
"" "^'"\""P°-"= 'he sacro-iliae synchon-

'
rosis. They run on the wall of the pelvis backward<lownward, and a little outward behin.l the peri'!„t m toa pomt near the spine of the ischium. Th'ey th" bend
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uownward, forward, and inward to converge towards the

bladder. They he outside the internal iliac arteries be-

hind the broad ligaments, running down to their base and

then under them. Tliey cross the cervix from behind at

an acute angle, about one-half inch distant, so ro to come
in front of and below it. On reaching the wall of the

bladder they turn sharply inward and run for half an inch

in its wall, finally opening with a small longitudinal slit

in the interior of the bladder.

The Rectum is formed by the lower end of the large

intestine and extends from the brim of the pelvis to the

anal aperture. It is from six to eight inches long, and

when empty is one and a half inches wide, but is capable

of enormous distension. For convenience of description

it is divided into three parts. The upper or first portion

extends downward, backward, and inward to the third

sacral vertebra, and is covered entirely with a fold of

peritoneum, forming the mcso-rectum. The second por-

tion turns forward and extends as far as the tip of the

coccyx, but is covered with peritoneum in front only,

(Douglas' pouch.) The third portion, about an inch from

its end, turns downward and backward at a right angle

to the axis of the vagina to terminate in the anal orifice.

It has no peritoneal covering whatever.

Structure. Besides the peritoneal covering already

described, it has a muscular coat formed of an outer

longitudinal and an inner circular layer of unstriped

muscle fibre. At the lower end the longitudinal fibres arc

intimately interlaced with the levator ani, and internal

and external sphincter muscles. The external sphincter

is a voluntary muscle and surrounds the anal opening. It

it attached behind to the tip of the coccyx, and in front it

blends with the transversus perinei and the sphincter

vaginae muscles. The internal sphinct. ; is only a thicker

part of the circular layer of the rectun. and sunouads the

anal canal inside the external sphincter. The mucous
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coat thrown into numerous folds when the rectum isempty ,s covered with columnar epithelium and hamany glandular pouches.

fromtfT ''k'
y'" P"" "' "'^ "'•""" - *-P"atcdrom the uterus by loops of small intestines; lower down

t .s m close contact with the cervix and vagina, and atthe end -t forms the posterior wall of the perinealbody
Trie Pelvic Pentoneum is a continuation of the ab-donnnal per„o,xu„, and covers „,orc or less con pfet vhe organs m the pelvis. In front it passes from tl eantenor abdominal wall to the summit of the bladd r

he 1/ ' f"" "'• ''™'" '""^ " i^ ^'««ted overh antenor surface of the uterus and the fundus. It thenovers ,he whole of the posterior surface and extends
c wn ehmd the posterior wall of the vagina for a":an uch It next passes over to the rectum leavine apouch between the two folds. Douglas' pouch ofhe
r'"-"'-- ^o-"- '-O". the side of the uterus he pri

^o:n^r"""'^-^"-''^-^'-'--""Hi

Pehl'cav'itv" nt'""
'™"' "'^""""^ '"«""" ""-'^ 'h-^

>

' par n r ? =!"'"°-'"f^"°^ and a postero-super-

^I'rwe find th'T'"'
"'"""•"-"' - "tcro-abdcLl

fateral ll»
» ero-vesical and round ligaments. Itsla eral parts, opposite the obturator canal have been

t" : co^o"'";"''""^
"' '""•-'"'"" P"-"-' "-^e

p"
enor c, mpartment ,s divided into a central dee,, oartUouglas' pouch, and two shallo er lateral rart or Zn

particularly as the retro-ofaria,, shelves. The sacro

twel'trh:"'
""' "" ""'' ^'"^' '°™' 'heloLrr es

pa r-uter^!
"'"Y°"'Pa'-'-ents. C. .he side wall of the

erUoneu" Th " ""' "^ """ "'""'"^ """- '"^

-i<c::tai:::c;:-r:n^'-;::-——

^
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Pelvic Connective Tiisue. Loose connective tissue

is found everywhere underlying the peritoneum, forming

one continuous layer. In some places it contains adipose

tissue. Just above the symphysis there is a layer, the

frc-pcritoncal fat, continueil behind the symphysis as the

ictio-fubic fat. Detvveen the base of the bladder and

\agina there is a tight layer of connective tissue and on

the front surface of the vagina there is a loose layer. A
large mass of connective tissue is found on both sides

of the cervix, forming under the broad ligaments the

l>araiiictria. Krom the parametric region a thin layer

extends between the folds of the broad ligament, and

from there is continued into the iliac iossa and lumbar

regions.

The Pelvic Floor. Lnder this heading there remains

to be considered three important structures, the pelvic

fascia, the pelvic diaphraj^m, and the perineal region.

The Pelvic Fascia is a continuation of the iliac fascia,

ft is attached to the iliac part of the ilio-pectineal line,

and to an oblique line on the posterior surface of the

pubic bone. It descends on the inner side of the pubes

and ischium about half way down, where a strong sinewy

cord, the white line, or tendinous arch, extends from the

spine of the ischium to the pubic bone. That part of the

fascia covers the obturator internus and is called the

obturatoi fascia. .\t the arch the fascia splits into two

layers, an upper, called the recto-vcsical fascia, which

bends inward over the levator ani ; and a lower, which

follows the obturator internus to the edge of the ischium

and pubes, keeping the name of obturator fascia. At
the tendinous arch at the upper insertion of the levator

ani, the fascia gives off another layer which runs on the

outer surface of that muscle and is called the anal fascia.

Together with that portion of the obturator fascia lying

below the line, the anal fascia forms the lining of the

ischio-rectal fossa, and is called the ischio-rectal fascia.
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The recto-vesical fa.scia covers the upper surface n^

liisappears aroiin,! the amis liv ,t« i-
•

pe.™ fascia fon„. an ..;;,.,a/Li tr:;z ;!;:peruoneal cavity, stren^theni,,,. ,he pelvic 1 ,",,
"IK support to the organs foun.l i„ i,

"'"' '^''"

arches of the peivic fasd" ! th rtnt :,'
h

'^"•''"°":

inward, on either side on 'm ^^ '"^'"•^"' ='""

"rethra: .some cros' he V
''; *° '"' "'""-"'""' '<> "«^

lateral aspects wi, hs r^'T
"'" '"' ""*""°^<^" °" "*

»i.Ie to side be.r e, the
."'"•'/?"' '""'''^ »" '™™

supportms it. The posterior fil,r
^"^ ""''

-leof the\acrnn, andcoc":?
"'^ '" '""""' '"'" '^e

-™rM"on whr:s:;rr'^ ^^'^'^ """^ =""'—
the antagonist of the th 'I

'" ""' '''^''''^^-
'^ '-^

in inspi4i:ra:d'c:„
er.r;,n;/'''^='-".-

"^*"« -='-"

-""..nc.ionfo/\^':^,:r:---«^-^esa
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The Perineal Region is somewhat rhomboidal in shape

and is bounded by the symphysis and descending rami of

the pubcs, by the tuberosities and ascending rami of the

ischium, and by the lower edge of the gluteus maximus

and tip of the coccyx. It may be subdivided by a li;ie

drawn across in front of the tuberosities into two parts

or triangles, an anterior or uro-xcnital. ami a posterior or

anal region.

Perineal Fascia and Ligamenu. The anterior or uro-

genital region has beneath the skin and adipose tissue,

a layer of dense connective tissue called the superficial

perineal fascia, analogous to that in the male. Ueneath

this there is another layer, the deep perineal fascia or

triangular ligament, ft has two layers, a superficial

attached at the sides to the rami of the pubes and ischium,

and in front to the pubic bones, behind it is continuous

with the superficial perineal fascia and with the deep

layer. The deep layer is likewise fastened to the rami of

the ischium and pubes. In front it is continuous with

the recto-vesical fascia, behind it is continuous with

the anal fascia on the lower surface of the levator ani. It

is perforated by the urethra and vagina. Where the

superficial perineal fascia and the two layers of the deep

meet behind, they are fortified by a strong transverse

band, the ischio-pcrineal ligament. In the anal region

the anus forms an opening in the median line between the

nates, and is there surrounded by its sphincter. Between

the rectum and the ischium is a pyramidal space, the

ischio-rectal fossa.

Perineal Muscles. Situated beneath the superficial

perineal fascia there are three pairs of muscles. The

ischio-cd'^ernusus or crcctor-clitoridis is attached at one end

to the ramus and inberosity of the ischium, covers the

corpus cavernosun). and at the other end is attached to

the free part of the clitoris. The biilbo-cavcrnosus or

sphincter ragintr receives some fibres from the external
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sphincter an.l superficial transversus perinei. passes for-ward on either s^ . an.l is attaehe.l. o„e part into the
posterior aspect oi ,1,,. bulb, another on the n.ncons n,em-brane between the uitoris ana the urethra, an.l anotheron the lowe- st-rfe e of the clitoris.

The SH(ic-r*ria> trans-

versus pcrinei is attacii-

ed to the tuberosities of
the ischia and to the
median raphe. Thi deep
muscles in the unj-geni-
tal region are not well
developed. They are
the compressor urethra'.

the deep Iraiisversiis

perinei. and the eoii-

slrktor vagiuw. all situ-

ated between the two
layers of the deep per-
ineal fascia.

The Perineal Body ''",|».-i'i'««iioi. o( u,, .\i„„i„ „, ,,„

is the „an,e given to ^'SSCJ-iJ-^.J"^r.Kl^.
the tissues co"iprised " '

between the genital
canal and the rectum,
below the point where - - ...r ,x,.

t turns backward. In shape it is no. always the sameSometimes it is triangular, with the base .lowi, I sleIt has an upper narrow and a lower broad part
"
nd ^

:^:t;fa":-^e.^""-^^'"'-°^^--'-""

the^.r""""'
" '' »"'|.osed of the posterior ends of

n It Ik ,1 »r^'c I'loor. i
". Ilulb of Ihe Va«ina; c, c„iyi i.

»"ry hgamenli :l. IVura tlii„ri,li.' 5

f!"
ani ex,.: 9.7',rLva,„t";,;;"",r
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fascia, and aili|><i!ie tissue. It is covered below by the

skin, behind by the mucous membrane of the rectum,

and above and in front by the mucous membrane of the

vulva and sometimes of the vaRina. This bo<ly is of

Rreat importance, by forming the centre of the whole

perineal region, and by its muscles, fascia, and liga-

ments being fastened to the surround-

'i^C'^^flSS '"S bones, it becomes the chief support

V»lt' i^^fc.
of the whole pelvic Hoor.

^fi^'^^^ The blood su/fply by means of the

internal pudic artery is distributed the

same as in the male. The iien^e supply

i^ distributed fnmi the piihk branches

Fio. 17.—Triangular of the sacral plcxus and from the

' "'''
i.f^. pudendal branches of the small sciatic.

The ijtiiphalics lead to the inguinal glands.

CH.M'TER IV.

.KTIOUKiV I.N <;i-:.NERAI..

The diseases which may be said to be peculiar to wo-

men are attributable to many causes, the most prominent

of which may be thus classified :

—

1. Anatomical. The relations which the vagina,

uterus and appendages bear to each other in the pelvic

cavity, and the fact that there is a direct communication

with the peritoneum through these organs constitutes .in

important factor. Gonorrhoeal. tubercular and other

forms of infection deposited on the vulva or lower genital

tract may find its way through the uterus anil I''allopian

tubes into the general abdominal cavity.

2. Abnormalities produced by hereditary congeniul

deficiencies of development. The defective heredity is

probably not generally immediate but a gradual declen-

sion, for the most part on the maternal side, tending, by
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continHmis drKfiuTation. u, iiuluci. in tlu- ,,r„K.„v f«l.lc
«x„al formation. For instance, th. first sIuk. '.nav I.e
lonii.I ni a woman having a uhtus of nioderalo ilovdo,,-
n..-"t. but oontractcl at its o,,e„in„. an.l which lucomcs
lacc-ratf.l in her first confinnm-nt. The „ffs,,Tmg ,,o,-
""""""' ' '"'''^>' '"' ^''I "'""•'• ''«"'>»^s preKnant by
chance. ,t may be lon^ after marriage or after an opera-
tion: or she may have a connenitallv ciitracle.l upper
vanina; or a ten.lency to infantile pelvis, with absence
.>f sexual appetite. .She becomes the mother of one childwho has yet a feebler imimpreKnable uterus, with
atiophic ovaries and deficient and most likelv painful
catamenial discharf{c.

3. Abnoiroalitie. produced by congenital or subse-
quent arrest of development owing to the effecU of
bactenal action. The eruptive fevers, as measles, scarlet
lever. ,small-po.x ami probably syphili.s also, bv the acti.m
of their tuxines. ilirectly conveyed to the 'embryo by
absorption from the maternal blood, destrov the vitality
and power of growth of the germinal genital cells. .\fteV
birth and at any time previous to full development these
causes, and along with them tuberculosis, may eflFect and
destroy the vitality of the growing cells. The destruction
of vital force in the special germ cells produces arrest of
development, and as a result congeniul deficiencies and
arrest of development are found in the ovaries, oviducts
uterus, vagina, hymen, or vulva. Should the development
of the genital ridge be deficient or arrested the ovaries
are so undeveloped that they are unable to arrive at their
successive monthly maturity, whence arise amenorrhcea
and sterility. If the growth of the upper part of the
Mullerian ducts ceases, the oviducts are minute or de-
tective. By the ab.sence of fusion, complete or partial of
the two Mullerian ducts in the genital cord, the ntern^ is
double or bifid. From arrest in one duct and develop-
nent m the other, the unicorn uterus results, and after
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the normal fusion, ceuation of vital Krowth may cauic

the uterus to be diminutive. In a similar manner there

may be two vaginx, or one defective in size, or no vagina

at all.

A utarua, normal in length, but with feeble develop-

ment and deficient in strength, may have a feeble ccrvico-

corporeal junction and which, as a result, is likely to fall

and be converted into the position of anteflexion. Co-

incident with this there is usually deficiency in the size of

the opening. Owing to such a condition, the secretions

collect within the cavity, are difficult to expel, and as a

result there will arise cervicitis and dysmenorrhoea. In

a strong uterus, with a deficiently developed os, there is

liability to laceration at parturition, and if the laceration

be double, eversion of the lips and granular erosion arc

likely to follow. If the fresh raw su.'faces of a laceration

absorb septic germs, pelvic cellulitis results. Should the

perineum be deficient in development or rigid, laceration

of it is likely to take place, and when septic infection

occurs in connection with a lacerated cervix, subinvolu-

tion of all the genital structures, as a rule, results. With

subinvolution comes the various forms of uterine mis-

placements. With subinvolution and misplacement, aided

by special microbes, as those of gonorrhcea or of the

puerperal septic infections, comes endometritis. Wtih its

extension to the tubal mucous membrane, comes salping-

itis and ultimately by overflow of its contents through the

fimbriated extremity, arises localized peritonitis or abs-

cess formation. Thickening of the tunic of the ovary

succeeds local inflammatory action and, as a consequence,

there follows painful ovulation and various forms of

degenerative changes in the ovaries.

4. Hereditary conatitutional defects in which certain

cluact of cells morbidly proliferate {orming tumors,

examples of which will be found in the formation of
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d.rmoi,l. parovarian an.l ..varian cyMon.a, .nvom.tou,
tumours and carcinoma.

5. The training and effccu of education. The hmuconfinement in.,lo„r» ,|urinK ,cl.,«l hour,, frcmentlv
with impure „r

;
the absence of exercise of aru.s an.l le.;tcmhnK to stagnation of circulation; ,he s.oopi„« p,,,:

ture, the mcreased attraction of bI,H,.I ,„ ,he brain and
Breat call upon the mental powers; improper exercise-

l'J'711
^-""-petitions cul,„inati„K' in place examina-

tion.,. all have their .leleteri.>us effect and tend to developmenta a. the expense of physical power, and producing
as well, consfpat.on, an:emia, irritable hypersensitive
nerves and deranKement of the menstrual function

6. Perwnal habiU. That care, so neccssarv at each

Zuld b '"r"' " ""'. '" -"'P-'-'-lv -"-rved as itshould be, and at fme, injurious con.sequences, of a tem-

ZZL"'
P;™\".'"' "'''""• ™'"" Of a" the injurious

influences to wh.ch is attributable the great mass ofdtsea,. now ,o prevalent, the greatest isihe cuTtom
he alterafon of .he form of the body and of the p

"
i^nand relations of the internal organs by compression of thelower thorax and abdomen by means of corsets Themfluence is markedly accentuated by the attachment of

In pregnancy the corsets are often worn tight so as toconceal the condition. Society often dc-^^lids the el

V.TL1""
""''' '""' '"' "'°""'"' •""•"e suddenTy"varying temperatures of heated ball-rooms, corridors

verandahs, and gardens, while closely associated °"h

The influ
""""'P"^"'- '"'i^"'" -"Is and late hour,.

and of ineffective marriage, which includes artificiaprevention of pregnancy, are highly deleterious
7. Wectioiw diaea.es. The effects of syphilis are seen

lormr '*i7'
'°''^^"''^' """ '" --P'e forms "r;:former, malformations are present at birth; in the latter
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the results, similarly caused, may not manifest themselves
for varying periods after birth. The mother may lUrcctly

transmit measles, scarlet-fever, anil sniall-pox to the

fcEtus. To gonorrhoea is to be ascribed a series of pro-

gressive diseases, which are as liable to be as virulent as

they are continuous. Septicemia induced primarily by
the entrance into the .system through the blood vessels or

lymphatics of micro-organisms, may. if it does not prove
at once fatal, produce wide-,spread damage. Tuberculosis

in the genital organs may occur by the arrival of the

tubercle bacillus by the intestines, by the blood, or

through the vagina.

8. Childbirth. Injuries occurring during childbirth

are frequent causes of pelvic disease. Tears of the per-

ineum destroy the integrity of the pelvic Hoor, giving rise

to cystocele, rectocele incontinence of feces, hemorrhoids.
Lacerations of the cervix uteri retard or check involution

and so tend to endometritis, menorrhagia displacements,

cystic degeneration and malignant disease. .An imptrfoct

antiseptic technique leads to sapremia, septicemia, pelvic

cellulitis, salpingitis and pelvic peritonitis. The per-

nicious, though almost constant custom of permitting

a puerperal patient to remain in the dorsal recumbent
position for an indefinite period permits the accumulation

of decomposing lochial discharges to collect in the pos-

terior vaginal cul-de-sac. In this position too, the heavy
uterus falls backwards and downwards, putting its liga-

ments on the stretch thus strongly predisposing to retro-

displacements.
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CHAPTER V.

EXAMINATION IN GENERAL.

CENEKAL OUTLINES OF DIFFE«ENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

menrtre'sfsf
"* ""?"*" """'" '"' '"^-'« """ treat-ment the first essential to a full understanding of her

soIv;s tselfZn:''
''"'°'^- '""' ^""i^" natufany r"solves Itself into two parts, the history of the batUnt ^nAthe physical examination. ' ' "' *""

THE HISTOKY OF THE PATIENT

» .^J!^^,r:'ZT '" "'""' "' •"• '""

the following points
°''"*'^""& »"d making note of

FORM FOR CASE TAKING.
P«SENT COMPIAIOTS AND THE., D„,ATION
I. Htstory.

Family History
Previous Diseases

Duration !" """i^k

g 1 Amount and cliaracler >:'
J l"

?'"'°""«n
P Pain, before, during ? I n •*'

or after ' " '"«
a. During coitus

S
,

Confined to bed }" "'""X
I Last appearance {" ''^"''"'S

I In walking
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Date. Pregnancy. Labor. Puerperium.

At full term

>a

[ Premature

Amount Urination
Character
Persistence

Duration Defecation

Appetite Digestion

Cause of illness (supposed
by patient)

2. Status Praeseiv:

General Condition
Condition of the Nervous System
Constitution

Breasts

Position
•n Size

Abdomen s Mobility

B Shape
P Depth of Cavity

Vulva Secretion

Perineum Position

Vagina Shape
Broad Ligaments X Length
Tubes a Density

Ovaries A Secretions

Douglas' Pouch u Internal Os
Bladder External Os
Urethra Lacerated

Rectum
Complications

3. Diagnosis:

4. Treatment and Progress',

The age of the patient has a direct bearing on many
matters, such as menstruation and child-bearing, and will

often throw much light on the nature of the disease.

Cancer rarely occurs before the thirtieth or fortieth year,

and more often about the time of the menopause.

Social condition and occupation has often a material

bearing up"n the disease from which the patient suffers.
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It is of the Utmost imporUnce to know whether she
spends her time in sedentary pursuits, or, as a shop-girl
kept standmg or walking about all day long; or as acharwoman whose daily round is one of severe toil and
often hardship. Information as to whether the patient
IS single, married, a widow, or separated from her hus-
band, IS often a necessary factor in deciding important
questions. ° *^

Leading .ymptoma in the case. An important points to enquire what brought her to seek advice. In the
majority of cases it will be found that actual pain in some
part or other is the leading symptom. „, other casespam may be entirely absent, or only present under cer-
ain conditions. Others may speak of a swelling in the
abdonien as the leading feature. It sometimes happens
hat the patient complains only of some trivial deviationrom health, yet, if her case be gone into systematically
and carefully, important information will be forthcoming.
which will enable us to suspect the nature of the trouble

Menstrual history. At the outset, in order to arrive

t.^r'V°^'"'°" "' '° "*' '=°"'""°" °f "-e menstrual
function, It IS necessary to ascertain the normal character
of menstruation in the individual, for .there are amonewomen wide individual differences consi'stent with healthIhe points to which attention should be directed are-

i- Ihe age of commencement. Menstruation usuallyommences between the ages of thirteen and fourteen

occasional V" '" '"" '"^'" "'='" """ «'"'« »>-doccasionally does not appear until later. Climate, race~

nceTn't"»
""'" ""'" '""« '"'°"' " "'^'^^'^ <««"-ence in the time.

afte^r tf/fi'""/^
"'\^"'"'- '* ^°'"^'™" "'PP^- '"at

iTltr ""'"i " '*" "'^ P^"="' ^'« »°thing

after tttT*
"'°""''' ""'"'P' ^°' " >'" " "'°". ""^after that time, recommences and continues regularlyWith most women tne flow comes on every twenty-eight
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days, but in some it appears at shorter intervals, and in

some at longer intervals than normal, while in others the

menses do not appear with any regularity. On careful

enquiry it will he found that the peculiarities are natural

to the individuals and that the irregularity must be looked

upon as regular for them.

3. Duration of the floK. In the majority of women the

period lasts four or five days, but here again considerable

variation is found, within physiological limits. In some
it lasts only a day or two; in others the flow continues

seven or eight days, without the presence of any abnor-

mal condition.
i

4. The daily amount. In this also there is consider-

able room for variation, some soiling but few napkins

throughout the whole period, while others have to change
very frequently. Enquiry as to how often the napkins

have to be changed and the degree of soiling at each

change, will give a fair estimate of the amount lost.

- 5. The attendant symptoms. In some patients there is

no pain and no discomfort, but as a general thing, as the

flow approaches, there is a sense of fulness, congestion,

disturbance and weight in the pelvic organs ; -^ften there

is pain in a greater or less degree. Sometimes it is

accompanied by general disturbance, characterized by
frontal, occipital, or general headache, and by nausea and

vomiting. The time at which the pain begins varies in

iliflferent individuals. In some the pain will begin a day
or two before the flow, in others a few hours before,

while in others it comes on with the flow.

6. Leucorrhcca. In a healthy woman there is no dis-

charge, but some women have almost naturally a little

discharge of a whitish character for a day or two tfter

the flow ceases. Discharge of a thick glairy mucous in

large quantities is however pathological.

7. Abnormal variations. The menses, previously nor-

mal, may have become too frequent or quite irregular;
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the duration or daily loss may have increased or dim-.mshed; or pam, previously absent, may .,ave become aprominent symptom. In any case we should ascertainhow far the condition deviates from her previous normal
condition; what the change has teen and the time atwhich It set m. At the menopause the menses are often
irregular; occasionally they stop for a month or two andeven longer, then a regular period or two follows, after*hich they cease altogether. Sometimes they suddenly
ceare and the patient sees nothing more; in others again,he menopause is ushered in by considerable floodfngs
It must always be borne in mind, especially in the caie of

'zt\:"t:z:" "' """^"'-'^ "^"'^ '^ -"«--
Both for future reference and as a guide to the advisa-

s^olrh
"*"1"""'™ ^y -"""^ of the sound, enquiryshould be made, as to the date of the onset of the lastperjod and the time at which the last period closed

the 7k%°^**^'
''"*'"y- " '' "°^' important to havehe obstetric history of the patient, the history of herabors and miscarriages, if any, because . very consider-

able amount of illness which presents itself, is the resu .

abortion. Ascertain the number of the children the

tittr r" "'" '"^ ""'^ '^ '"" ''^'-"^. -h'etie:

and if r uZ""' "''"""'^ "'^°'' °^ miscarriages,and If so, whether any particular cause can be assignedlor the occurrence.

Illness during pregnancy and after delivery. Ascer-

Lnusual symptoms at that period are to be carefully

ebrile h'"'°-
"'"^" '''" "^""^ ^ usually of afebrile character and the cau.se in nearly every case isattributable to septic mischief.

^

Previous Ulnesses. Asecertain from the patient thenature of previous illnesses and whether as:ocTa^'d .wJh
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the pelvic organs or not. Many of the troubles com-

plained of will be found to date from illness occurring at

or soon after delivery or miscarriage.

Tht hiitory of the preient illncu. AscerUin, first of

all, the date at which the present illness began, also the

cause assigned for her illness. Of the particular symp-

toms to which attention should be drawn, pain stands

first, because it is one of the most common. The site of

the pain must be noted, whether it be continuous or

spasmodic, and its characltr, whether it be sharp and

cutting or dull and aching, and also whether it be associ-

ated with tenderness.
,
Pain or tenderness is a symptom

of a very considerable number of diseases to which wo-

men are especially liable, such as pelvic peritonitis, para-

metritis, disease of the cellular tissue of the pelvis,

hiematocfle, hiematoma, inflammatory diseases of the

appendages, metritis, adhesions left from previous inflam-

mations, and finally tumors in the uterus, tubes or ovaries.

The pain is sometimes periodical, that is, associated with

the monthly periods, and, when so appearing, becomes

one of the most prominent symptoms of dysmenorrhoea.

Ascertain where the pain is situated, whether it extends

into the hips, down the thighs, or for a considerable dis-

tance over the abdomen; also when the pain begins,

whether before the flow or with the flow, and if before

the flow, the length of time before.

Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia are often symptoms

of severe trouble, and any deviation from the normal flow,

particularly if extensive, is to be carefully enquired into.

It may arise simply as the result of some constitutional

disturbance, as anaemia, chlorosis, purpura, but is often a

prominent symptom in pelvic hsematocele and haematoma,

extra-uterine pregnancy, fungous endometritis, mucous

polypi of the cervix, fibroido or myoma of the uterus

projecting into the uterine cavity, subinvolution after

confinement, and malignant disease of the uterus.
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Amenorrhora. During pregnancy, as well as during
lactation, amenorrhoea is the rule, but the menses some-
times persist during the early months of pregnancy and
even later. Many women will continue to have their
periods regularly during nursing, commencing sometimes
a month after delivery, and it is quite possible for awoman to become pregnant during lactation, even if the
menses have not appeared. It is necessary to remember
these facts, because patients are apt to be misled in con-
sequence, and, even when far advanced in pregnancy, are
not aware of their condition.

local twelUng or tumor.. We should asceruin from
the patient if any swelling, either in the abdomen or in
the genitals, has been noticed, where the swelling first
appeared, if persistent or variable in its character the
site where it was first noticed and the direction in which
It has grown.

Urinary symptom,. Note the character of the pain
If present, and the time at which it occurs, whether dur-
ing, previous to, or following micturition. Note also the
frequency of micturition and whether it takes place more
often at night than during the day. Inquire if there be
difficulty in getting the water to pass, or whether the
water constantly runs away or is passed involuntarily on
coughing or straining. The character of the urine may
be partly learned from the patient, but should always be
tested by a proper urinalysis.

Intestinal symptoms. Ascertain the frequency with
which the bowels are relieved and if defecation be painful,
difficult or associated with tenesmus. Note the condition
of the tongue and inquire as to the digestion, and whether
nausea and vomiting be present; and, finally, ascertain
what /.r„,<,„ treatment, if any, has been adopted, how
long It has been carried out, and with what results.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION.

In the nujority of caiet correct inferences cannot be

deducted from verbal statements alone, and a physical

exami ition becomes essential. The chief exception to

this rule is in the case of young girls. It is most often

for irregularities of menstruation and for leucorrhoea that

young unmarried women seek relief, and as these dis-

orders, in their case, are frequently dependent upon the

general health, hygienic measures and drugs will often

accomplish all that is necessary. In fact only when such

measures have beeA faithfully tried and proved ineffec-

tive, or when there is clear evidence of pelvic disease, is

an examination justifiable. Most examinations may be

satisfactorily made with the patient, if at her home, lying

in her bed or on a lounge, or if the examination is to be

conducted in the office, upon a conveniently arranged

couch or chair.

Position. The two chief positions are the dorsal and

Sims'. Of less importance are the genu-pectoral, the

erect, and Trendelenberg's.

In the dorsal position the patient lies upon the back

;

the head slightly raised ; the knees drawn up and widely

separated ; and, if necessary, the heels fixed in some kind

of holes or stirrups. It is the best position for digital and

bimanual examination, and is often employed for ordinary

treatment, on account of its convenience.

In Sims' position the patient is placed on the left side ;

the left side of the face rests on a cushion ;
the left breast

touches the table, and the left arm is placed behind the

body. Both knees are drawn up, the right being a little

nearer the head and in front of the left. This position

allows the introduction of one or two fingers high up

behind the uterus, permits the use of Sims' speculum, and

does not require such a degree of exposure as the dorsal.
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In the -I rvn<l,hnbi-rg position, the knees are raised
high above the hea.l so that the l>„.ly slants npwar.l from
the shouMers. I, L, rarely „se<l for .liaKnostic purposes.
Its chief ailvantajje lyins i„ ,he additional facilities it
offers the suryeoi, i„ operations npoi, the pelvic organs

In the ^nui-pcctoral tosilion the patient rests upon he,
knees, the upper part of the chest, the right side of the
face and the right forearm. It is sometimes used to
replace a retroverted uterus or prolapsed ovarv

The erect tosttio,, is use.l to discover a' prolapsed
uterus, a cystocele or rectocele.

Exuiiiution under an«itheti«. Xearlv all examin-
ations can be made with a full knowledge on the part of
the patient, and ,t should be a rule to examine first in that
manner, but it is somefrr.es impossible, under such cir-
cuinstances. to obtain satisfactory results. Occasionallv
palpation is so painful that the patient cannot endure the
slightest manipulation. an<l. e^e„ when no pain is present
It IS often found that as soon as the hand touches theabdomen, the muscles, more especially the recti, at oncebecome so tense that it is impossible to feel anything
hat may be beneath them. Under such circumstances
the use of an anesthetic is not only justifiable, but absc
lutely necessary, to make a correct diagnosis.

Methodi of exunlnation. Three methods, under
ordinary circumstances, are made use of: The ijsM the
'iajHS/ or dJsiM^ and the instrumental

r V al many facts such as atresia of the hymen, swellingof the vulvo-vag:.nal glands, the presence of papillary
growths venereal ulcers, discharges, urethral caruncle, a
lacerated perineum, or prolapse of the vaginal walls

Uigttal cxa,m«atio« fcr vagina,,,. The fingers es-
pecially the index fingers, are instruments of the greatestvalue m acquiring information, the sense of touch
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rcplacini; that of vision. The partly closed hand, with

the index finf^tr extended, is passed alon^ the inner side

»f the thigh an<l, on reachinK the vulva, abnormalities of

the labia may be detected. The index finger is gently

pushed between them into the vagina, examining at the

same time for any peculiarity of the hymen, obstructions,

prolapsed organs, or gaping from relaxation or laceration.

The vaginal walls are palpated to detect abnormalities in

them, or of the rectum, or of the urethra or bladder. The
finger end next reaches the cervix and is swept around to

examine the fornices. By palpation, the size, shape, and

consistency of the cervix and the shape of the external os

are made out. Tha fingers pushed up behind will detect

a retroverted uterus or displaced ovary, and, when pushed

up in front, will feel an anteflexed uterus or the trigone

of the bladder.

Digital examination per rectum is best performed in

Sims' position. Besides evidence of disease of the rectum

obtained by this method, it is a useful method to employ

in the case of virgins with sensitive hymen or small

vagina. Sometimes the uterus and appendages are better

felt from the rectum than from the vagina, and, in case

of abdominal tumors, valuable information is to be ob-

tained thereby. Abnormal conditions of the coccyx,

such as ankylosis or fracture, can be detected at the same

time.

Biffianua/ examination. In order to secure the re-

quired information it is often necessary to make use of

both hands. With one index finger impinging on the os,

after ie method already described, the other hand is

placed above the pubes and the finger tips pressed down
with increasing firmness until the fundus is felt and the

organ made to lie between the examining fingers of the

two hands. If the body of the uterus is not found, it

should be sought for either in front of or behind the
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urtril it Hhovvn the uterus and the anterior wall of the

vaKina '" "'«•'• '""»'»' !><«'<'"•• »'"' relationn. it* "bject

beiiiK ti) pull back the

perineal Imily anil the

pimteriiir van'"*' wall.

Iteoides this ailvantaKe.

it readily permits of

treatment, and is the

speculum chiefly used

fur operations upon the

uterus and vaRina. If

the cervix does not rcad-

Fio. i».--siiiii' sp^uiiim.
II,. |,„„,f jn,„ vievv, the

failure is owinj; li. its beintf obscured by the anterior

vaginal wall. To overcome this difficulty, a Hat blailc.

shaped like a spatula, or fenestrated, and called a

depressor . is made use of. To overcome the necessity for

having an assistant when using Sims' speculum, many

ingenious modifications have been devised to make it

self-retaining, but in every case their application is

troublesome and often unsatisfactory.

The uterine sound is an instrument made of a more or

less flexible metal, usually copper, with a slightly bulbous

extremity, and at a distance of two and one-half inches

from the extremity, is another bulb, indicating the length

of the normal uterus. It should first be bent to correspond

Fio. to.—Simpton'* Sound.

with the supposed curve of the canal, as found by biman-

ual examination. When introduced, it indicates the

length and direction of the uterine cavity, and its relation

to any mass pressing into or occupying that space. The

mobility of the body of the uterus may be determined

also as well as the relation which it bears to a tumor or
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other mass adjaci-nl to it. It is a vir) nsi-fiil ..ii.l, wlicn
|)ro|«Tly iiscil, harmless inslriiiiu-nt. I>iu in haiiilliii); it. it

must iii'vrr be forKnttni that it i> capable o( perforaliiij;
tile uterine wall, and that it is l.eintj inlnHliiced into a
eavity from which al).sorption easily takes place. In its
introduction much difficulty is often cx|)erienced l>y the
point catching in the foUls .,f mucous inend>rane iii the
cervix, or by the opposition made by Hexion. The diffi-

culty may be overcome by embedilinj; the curved point of
a tenaculum in the tissues of the anterior lip and makinf,-
ci)unter-tracti(m. the etTect of which will be to strainhlen
out the canal.

The froh,' is a much thinner ami very llexible red
used exclusively for explorinj; the inside i.f the ntvrine
cavity.

Vtcriuc dressiHg forccfs. of which a yrcat variety have
been devised, are invaluable for wipinjj out the cervical

Fig. 31.—Boxctnui's OrcMing FomiM.

mucous while making inspection, for disinfecting the
vaginal fomices, and for carrying medicated material to
the intended point of application.

Fio. SS.—VulMllum Forceps.

The vuhcllum is a pair of forceps, each blade of which
ends in a double hook. It is used for seizing and pulling
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tissue, and is thus useful in steadying the uterus, while

introducing the sound or dilating the cervical canal.

Examination of the interior of the uterui. When
bimanual and speculum examinations make it evident

that the disease is seated within the uterus, an explora-

tion of its interior is essential. Usually the cervical canal

presents an eflfectual barrier to exploration, either by

finger or instrument, and some method of dilation must

therefore be used. This may be done slozuly by means of

tents, or rapidly by graduated dilators, or dilating for-

ceps.

Gradual dilation, by means of tents, has now fallen

into complete disuse, except in isolated cases. From the

fact that it is impossible to render them aseptic and from

the necessity for the use of two or three to obtain suffi-

cient dilatation, their use exposes the patient to great

danger. For diagnostic purposes and as part of treat-

merit, dilation is best accomplished rapidly by instru-

ments. For the lower degrees of dilation, Hanks' hard

rubber or steel dilators, which come in a set of six, em-

bracing twelve numbers, are very serviceable. Com-
mencing with the largest that will enter the canal, they

are passed in, one after another, until the required degree

of dilation has been secured. For a higher degree of

dilation, some of the steel branched dilators may be used.

A very satisfactory instrument, perhaps the best, is

Goodell's modification of Ellinger's, but being rather

thick in the blades, it may be found impossible to insert

them when the cervical canal is small. Under such cir-

cumstances it is best to commence with a pair of lighter

blades, such as that known as Wylie's. After insertion,

the handles are to be gradually compressed and, as the

parts yield to firm, slow pressure, what is gained may be

held by the screw or ratchet. The use of this instrument,

as-well as of the graduated dilators, will be facilitated if

the cervix be steadied with a vulsellum.
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The curctic is an instrument nscl f„r scraping otf „rreniovn,. pathological or other structures fr,>„ the h^i Kof the nterus. Although uiostly use.l as a .her;'".:,;,:

Km. >a.—Hiiiks' Dil.Wri.

agent, sometimes it is used to secure
a specimen for gross or microscopi-
cal examination. There are two
varieties in use. one sharp and stiff,

the other dull and somewhat flexible.

From the frequent association of
urinary symptoms with uterine dis-
eases, the best methods for cxaming
the urethra and bladder should be
known to all practitioners. Some
knowledge of the condition of the
lower part of the urethra ,nav be
gained by inspection, some bladder
and urethral affections may be
recognized by examination with
the finger, but for the <leter-

mination of the exact condition of
the lining membrane of the urethra

an endoscope ,s necessary. By inserting to its full length
a simple ttibe, s.m.lar to an ear speculum, the field being
.llummated w,th a head mirror, the whole urethra ,nav
be fairly well .nspected as the tube is being withdrawn

Fic. 84.—(kwdell'B
Dilitor.
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The most satisfactory urethral endoscope is that known

as Skene's. By means -of it, not only the neck of the

bladder and nrcthra may l)e inspected. l)Ut applications

by means of cotton or a spray may be ina<lc to any part

of the canal. The Idailder can be e.\|)lored <liKitally by

first gradually dilating the urethra with Simon's instru-

ments until the largest has been [lassed, after which the

finger can usually be inserted into the bladder.

FlM. 26, 26, 87.—Skcn«'« Endoscope.

Dr. Howard A. Kelly has extended and simplified the

technique of the examination of the bladder and ureters,

which permits of direct visual inspection of the female

bladder and ureteral orifices, and which renders it pos-

sible to complete the catheterization of both ureters with-

in a few minutes after the introduction of the speculum.

Fic. 28.—Double Urethral Dilator.

The following instruments are required: A urethral

dilator ; a series of specula with obturators : a head mirror

with some form of artificial light; a pair of delicate

mouse-toothed forceps; an evacutor for withdrawing

residual urine: a ureteral searcher, and a ureteral

catheter. The hips are somewhat elevated, and, after the
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necessary degree of dilation, a proper sized speclum is
.ntro<l„ced an,l ti.e obturator withdrawn. By ,„eans of
reflected .ij,ht fro„, the head mirror, it is .oslible toe^am,„e ftdly the .nterior of the bladder. Residual urine
obstructnig the view may be removed with the evacuatoror .f very small i„ amount, by little balls of absorbed
cotton held m the mouse-toothed forceps. After a littleprachce the s.tes of the ureteral orifices can be located.
JJr. Kelly suggests the following valuable aid for locating
then,

:

.. pomt is marke.l on the cystoscope at a distance
of five and one-half centimetres from the vesical end and

KiGS. !». 30.-Sp«ul„„ .„d Obturator (2

from the point two diverging lines are drawn towartl the
handle, w.th an angle of si.xty tlegrees between themrhe spec.dum ts introduced up to the point of the \- andurned to the right or left, until one sitlc of the V is in aIme w,th the a.xis of the body. ]iy elevating the endo-scope unt, ,t touches the floor of the bladder, the ureteralor^ces will nearly always be within the area cvered bvthe orifice of the speculum."

reall"ih'''''fi'"
" ""^! '"""""''' "'"' '' ^^at is seen is

really the onfice, ,t wdl at once pass readilv into it The
nreteral catheter may then be substitute.l for the searcherand the urme collected, as it passes from the kidnev
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Examination of the abdomen. In a certain number ot

cases inspection of tlit.' abdomen is important. The prac-

ticed eye can distinguish the pointed prominence caused

by a tumor or pregnancy, and the flat enlargement, owing

to the presence of ascites or super-abundant adipose

tissue; and when present, pigmentation, striae albicantes,

and a protruded navel are readily observed. By palpation.

Fic. SI.—CyBtoscopic extmiuation of bladder and direct catherisation

of uretcra.

the practise<l touch will show the size, consistency, and

relations of a tumor, its mobility, and its smoothness or

irregularities.

Percussion permits of defining, with greater accuracy,

the height to which a tumor rises, and the extent and

mobility of the area of dullness.

Auscultation is of value only in the diiTerential

diagnosis of pregnancy from other varieties of abdominal

tumor.
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CHAPTER VI.

GYNECOLOGICAL THERAPEUTICS.
To be succcMfuI in the treatment of diseases of wo-men pelvic disorders are not to be looked upon as isolated

conditions, but must be viewed, in a large number of
cases, as arising out of an existing or pre-existing consti-
tutional state, or faulty regime of the patient. Thus the
circulation and the digestive and other important systems
may influence or be influenced by the pelvic organs, and
when deciding upon a line of treatment, the general
condition of the patient must never be lost sight of

General hygiene is an important factor. The mind
should be as far as possible free from anxiety and strain
yet at the same time actively employed in some healthy'
intellectual pursuit, and the body stimulated by exercise
suited to Uste and circumstances. The strictest attention
should be paid to the menstrual period, and every girl
should be taught how to take care of herself during the
performance of that important function. Regularity in
the action of the bowels and attention to their daily
evacuations, regular attention to the calls for micturition
attention to the functions of the skin, and regularity of
meals and sleep, both as regards time and duration, are
also of great importance. The clothing, while not being
too heavy, should be of such texture and material, and so
distributed as to keep every part of the body equallywarm Exercise in some form or other is often bene-
hcial, but should never be excessive. What the particular
form of exercise shall be, must depend upon the taste or
occupation of the individual. Each condition with whichwe have to deal will suggeet points applicable to it

In the pelvis, as elsewhere, pain and disordered
functions are indications for rest, and in no department of
medicine is rest more essential than in this In the
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majority of patients their sufferinRs arc due to fulness of
the vessels within the pelvis, and to overcome this rest in
the recumbent position is absolutely necessary. t!ut rest
to be complete must be not only local and general, but
physiological as well.

A very large number of gynecological patients suffer
from anwmia. and often from anorexia. Careful attention
must be given to the diet, and when so prescribing, pre-
cise orders should be given in regard to the time, the
quality and quantity of meals, as well as to a proper
variety.

Drugs. Purgatives. In no class of diseases are
purgatives more useful. Constipation, acting locally, may
seriously displace the pelvic viscera, or by pressure pro-
mote congestion and discomfort. In many cases of
chronic pelvic disease, a course of purgatives, such as
sulphate of magnesia, cascara sagrada, aloes, with an
occasional dose of calomel, will greatly relieve the patient,
an<l where there is systemic portal congestion, morning
draughts of Carlsbad salts, or Hunyadi Janos, Apenta, or
Kranz Josef mineral waters will, by their mild laxative
action, afford much relief. In acute pelvic inflammation,
.salme purgatives are highly beneficial. Enemata of warm
water, and rectal injections of glycerine, are useful
adjuncts or alternatives.

Tonki. Nearly all kinds may find a place in the treat-
ment of pelvic disease. Unless contra-indicated, iron, in
some form, is one of the most active, and when adminis-
tered gives the best results when combined with a
purgative. Arsenic is valuable when leucorrhoea is present
in anaemic girls with a chronic catarrh of the vagina or
cervix. Combined with iron, it acts well in ansmia and
chlorosis with scanty catamenia. Quinine, aside from its
specific effect, has a special tonic action on the uterine
muscles, and is therefore useful as an adjunct.
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may be mentioned some of the coal tar derivatives, such
as phenacetme.

The Bromides allay the pain and restlessness due to

increased local tension, as in congestion of the ovary.

They tend to lessen hemorrhage of a passive type, and
are excellent remedies to anticipate the headache and
nausea which precede dysmenorrhcea.

Chloride of Ammonium acts upon the portal system
and thus tends to relieve pelvic congestion. It is useful_

itijimple congestion, suiiiiivQlution.and chronic metritis.

Chloride of Calcium, given thrice daily, in doses of ten
to twenty grains, often acts like a charm in some cases of
menorrhagia.

'

Resolvents are often called for in chronic inflammation,
to promote absorption of long standing inflammatory
exudation. The most important of these are, iodine in

the form of iodide of potassium, sodium or ammonium

;

mercury in the form of bichloride, and gold in the form
of chloride of sodium and gold.

The local therapeutic elTecu to be derived from the
application of heat and cold are well known.

1. External application. Cold, locally applied, is a
depressant, checking the vital action and diminishing the
blood supply, and hence is useful in hypenemia or con-
gestion of the pelvic organs. It may be applied in the
form of ice-bags, or by means of a Leiter coil. Heat, in

the form of hot baths, is mainly sedative, relaxing the
skin and its glands, dilating the peripheral vessels, and
thus relieving congestions of internal viscera. It is

therefore useful in congestive dysmenorrhcea, and, by its

power of relieving muscular spasm, is serviceable in

spasmodic dysmenorrhcea and in cases of uterine, tubal
and other pelvic and abdominal colics. Hot foot and sits

baths act somewhat similarly and are particularly useful
in relieving pelvic congestion produced by sudden arrest
of the catamenia. Mustard, added to .such baths, increases
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wilutionn uf potasaium permanganate anil of aulpho-

caibolate o( zinc may also be used, but are not »o

effectual. If required for. astriuKent purposes, plumbi

acetate, zinc sulphate, alum, anc< tannin are the best.

Medicated pessaries may be used for their local effect,

as well as their remote, and when for the latter, double

the usual dose should be administered.

Pessaries of glycerine, combined with gelatine, will

relieve vaginal congestion and encourage secretion. If

so desired, drugs may be added to such pessaries, and it

is in this form that ichthyol has its most useful sedative

and absorbent application, particularly in subinvolution

associated with endocervicitis and granular erosion. The

drugs most often used ^s sedatives are cocaine, morphia,

extract of belladonna and extract of henbane ; as astrin-

gents, alum and tannin, and, when so employed, may be

combined with cocao-butter or gelatine. l'"or this pur-

pose, gauze, too, saturated with various ingredients, is

readily applied.

Tampons made from wool or absorbent cotton, rolled

and tied in sizes most convenient for the work required

of them, may be used to advantage as conveyers of.
'

medicinal ageats, such as boric acid. i<
;^)thyol in glycerine,

. > lysol, aristol. balsam of Peru, aqueous solutions of alum,

and other agents ; and, when so medicated, serve a goo<l

purpose for stimulating, sedative, or astringent applica-

tions. They are also used as temporary means of supoort. -9^

ijj for exerting gressUJCt, and to soften and stretch organized

bands within the pelvis. Tampons may be also employed

to plug or to tightly pack the vagina for the arrest of

hemorrhage and to maintain an aseptic condition.

Direct application of drugs may be made, through a

speculum, to any affected area of the vagina by means of

a pledget of absorbent cotton held in the jaws of a pair of

uterine dressing forceps. Nitrate of silver, in various

strengths, solutions of sulphate of copper, tincture of

., ,-_,. fo 1/ (Uf ^T"9^ 1
a^.3^1.
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imlinc, larhoHc aii.l, argyrcil, liquor ferri perchLiriilc,
ichthyol, kI> write of tannin anil snch like, art- all useful
IhrraiimticH aKfnt>i in appropriate cases.

Application! to the uterui. The same .lrii(;> usetl for
the vagina may al>.

,
l>e used for tlic vajjinal i>ortion of the

uterus, an.l are to be applied in the same way. To apply
sulistanees i., the cervical canal, it must he ex|>osed, and
hy the aid „f a lliirraKc's speculum and cotton holder,
the mendicameiit is directly applied. Intil very recently.
It was the |)r.icticc to make applications of niimv of thJ
renieilies nuniiune.l to the cavity of the uterus, hiit it has
now fallen into .lisuse. and in cases, where previously

- ll.irr.K'1 Cervk.] SpKuioni. o, lube; b. h.ndlei , mov.1... cl^p; J, .mail tub, .1 ri,h, „,,;, ,„ ^,^^ 'J^.";
'• "'"

employed, the practice of to-day ia thorough curetUge
and cleansinsr and draining of the canal. When that has
been thoroughly done, it is all that is necessary.

Intra-uterine injectioiu are much more dangerous
than vagit, 1. Lar^i uterine injections of warm water
medicated or otherwise, may be used for cleansing and
disinfectinK the uterus, and for checking hemorrhage If
the cervi.y has been thoroughly dilated, a curved gl ,

single current t.d,e is preferable, but if the cervical ca„al
IS not so wide, a metal <louhle-current uterine tube should
be used, such as lioseinan s, a Cusco's or other speculum
having been previously introduced, and while administer-
ing the flow shoidrl be carefully watched.
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Vnical Injwtioiw arc much UMd in the treatment of

diicases of the bladder. For large injectiuni, a fountain

F

r
p

Fu. U.—
Tcnacttla.

Fift. IS.- TniriuMrlaff DoiKlit.

tyringe with a hard or iioft catheter attached and a two-

way atop-cock which allows the bladder to be alternately

filled and emptied, acta very well.

When simple irrigation is required,

Nott's double current catheter proves

very serviceable. A simple, yet very

effectual vesical douche may be made

I

by attaching to one end of a rubber

• tube a small funnel, or the barrel of a

large glass male syringe, and to the

other an ordinary glass catheter. The
fluid is poured into the receptacle, held

at the required distance above the

patient, and, when sufficient has enter-

ed, the receptacle is lowered, which

permits the fluid to be

syphoned out.

Curetting. In the
treatment of diseases of

the uterus this minor op-

eration is often demand-

ed. It requires the ad-

ministration of an anan-

thetic, although some

can undergo the ordeal without it.

The cervical canal is first dilated
p,^ „._wi„. f.o. M.-Sh.n>

carefully with steel dilators to loopCuretin. curttte.

such a size as will readily admit the curette. The cavity
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o| the „,„„, i, „ex, ft„,h„l throuKh . Ilurrag.'. .p„.
"^'. '.r by mean. .,f .„ intr.-uterinc ,lo„ch.. with . 1 to«00 «,l,m„„ „( bichloride. The cervix being «..pe<lw..h . vul.e.l„m ..r ten.c„l„n.. to .,...,j. .h. LrZZ
^rZTZ " "'."°''"«'' •"'' '"« ""« c.vi,y carefully

Z?, K * P*"""'"" »>"' vigor with *hich this i,aone being governed by th. conditions present The
.nter.„r .nd p<,„erior w ^. ,.,„„ ,„,,( ^^^^h»e two come toge.he,, m. „„-„, :,

' ,1,. „ce«„ oftherornua arc scraped . •.„„ ; ,„. . ,,„ ,, „,,,
irrigated with the wr h„

^

with a little cotton •>,. '
,|

demand it. the cavity m .; ',,.

acid, tincture of iodi.i,. ,,r ,. .

is again to be dried .viih •„! .

uterus may be drained t,\ ;.,

imioform gauze, or it m.iy
material. As a rule, goo<l dra
after thorough curettage.

liirhl. .T. :i-

Ml r\\

li.

V .Inn. I and dried
"I'M •! imstances

" > th carbolic

"••i"l aier which it

tilled iiilvisable, the
li'iii of a strip of

'•
> »:th the same

all mat is necessary
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I

CHAFFER VII.

POSI-OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

There are cerutn well-defined principles which may

Ije followed in conducting the after-treatmunt of a patient

ujKjn whom an abdominal section has been performed,

the observance of which is of the greatest importance,

and the neglect of which may be attended with serious

results. .-Kfter operation the patient is to be removed to

her bed, previously made warm, and hot-water bottles

carefully placed on each side. Qne-thirtv-second of a

Krain of strychnine is at once given, and repeated every

four hours for the first twenty-four hours; every six

hours for the n^t twenty-four hours. antrTfter that, only

iTre(|uired . It is extremely difficult to lay down definite

rules regarding food and drink, as patients respond

differently under the same management, and the greatest

ingenuity is often required. During the first twelve

hours it will be found preferable to give nothing except

small quantities of toast water, or v,wm water, from one

to two teaspoonsful every ten or .^f'-een minutes; or ten

to fifteen drops of sherry in two or three teaspoonsful of

soda water, testing the ability of the stomach to reUin

and absorb it. This frequency of administration is not

only tolerated, but is very comforting to the patient,

relieving the thirst and diminishing vomiting as well,

when present. Ice, as a rule, while grateful to the mouth

of the patient, is not as well borne as warm -water, and

the patient is never satisfied; besides, the injection into

the stomach of cold water is apt to cause nausea. The

distressing thirst, so often complained of after operation,

may be relieved by frequent injections, into the rectum,

of half a pint of normal salt solution, and with some it is

the practice to inject high up into the sigmoid flexure a
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i|'.iart of this solution, before the patient leaves tlie oper-

ating table. After the first twelve hours small quantities

of chicken broth or beef tea, half an ounce every half

hour, inav be allowe<l, the time between a<lministrations

being extended as the amount jjiven is increased, .\lbu-

men water, into which the juice of a ripe oranj^e has been

squeezed, is often well tolerated an<l very comfortintj.

Milk, as a rule, is not a j;oo<l substance to give by the

mouth. It is not easily digesled in the stomach, arul the

thick curds formed are either ejected, or act as an irritant

in the intestinal canal. Peptonized milk has not this

objection, and. as a rule, is well retained. i)ut many
patients object to the peculiar taste. Wok oyster-broth

has often been retained with much satisfaction, when
olher nutriment lias been rejected. Small quantities of

j.;in;ier ale sometimes act as a sedative to the stomach,
relieve thirst and flatulence, and are often eagerly de-

manded by the patient. .\t the end of the third day the

dietary may be increased anil administered every two
hours. Milk may now be given, combined with lime-

water. Such articles of diet as gruel, light thin porridge,

custards, I'ce. sago, tapioca, thin strips of bread and
butter and poached eggs may be gradually added to the

list until the eighth or ninth day. when some solids may
be introduced.

The arms, legs, and chest may be sponged with warm
alcohol, or with soap and water, and subsequently con-

valescence is promoted by frequent sponging and by rub-

bing the body with alcohol. If there is nuich restlessness,

or if the patient suffers severe pain, a small hypodermatic
f»f mor])hia. one-sixth to otie-qtiarter of a grain, mav be

administered, but the routine employment of it is to be

Cfindenmed. It is much better to encourage the patients

to control themsebes and to endeavor to endure the pain.

It delays healing, checks secretion and elimination, as

well as the ])eristaltic action of the bowels, fimctions so
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much reriuired at this critical time, besides it places the
patient in such a mood as to be an unsafe monitor of
untoward or alarming symptoms.

Purgatives. It is imperative to obtain a movement of
the bowels at as early a period as possible, and it is

astonishing to note the great change for the better which
takes places when this has been satisfactorily accom-
plished. If. at the end of forty-eight hours, a good
satisfactory movement of the bowels has been obtained,
and the pulse below one hundred, the patient is convales-
cent. If, on the other hand, the bowels remain unmoved,
in spite of eflforts to open them, and tympany appears,
with rising pulse, it is a serious matter. On the second
day after operation, an effort may be made to move the
bowris. .some administering grain doses of calomel every
hour Bntil five doses hkve been given : others recommend
teaspoonful doses of Kochelle or Epsom salts every two
hours until three dose.s have been given. Medicines by
the mouth for this purpose are. however, often contra-
indicated, causing .lausea or the upsetting of the stomach.
The most satisfactory method consists in the administra-
tion, on the second day, of an enema of warm water and
soap-suds, introduced as high up as possible, by means
of a rectal tube or large catheter If the enema is not
effectual it may be repeated (mce or twiic at intervals of
(wo or three hours. Flatulence, or accunutlation of flatus

in the bowels, is often a distressing symptom, but gener-
ally may be effectually relieved by adding spirits of
turpentine to the enema, aided by light massage over the
region of the tolon .\ few drops of tincture of capsicum
or of essence of peppermint, in water, will often give
material relief. The patient should be catlu-lericed shortly
after operation, and. if necessary, every .six hours after-
wards, but she is u, U- encouraged t.) attempt to void the
urine voluntarily, provided it can be done without much
straining. Nearly every p.itient is restless and suffers
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more iir less pain, which may l)e ri'heveil by some slight

change in position, or hy piittin'; d soft pail imdcr tin-

head and shonldcrs, or imdir thf Iwnds of the knci's.

Shock followinj; prolonKi'il. or any operation, can licsl

be treated liy keeping np the dry licat to the body and bv
liypodermatics of whiskey or brandy and strychnine, '['lie

rontine practice of injections of strychnine, commenced
at once after operation, will often prevent tlie appearance
of the symptoms of shock.

Hcmnrrlwiic. Iniiic.-.tions oi .-olljip,,. with a fallin j'

tejnperalnre and rapidly risinj^pnlsc.. points to this (jrave

danger, and no time mnst be lost in re-iipeninfj the wound
and seeking for the mischief, and stimnlatin); treatment
afterwards pursued l)y every effort known, (ireat benefit

will he rlerived froin rectal injections of normal salt

solution, but more particularly from injections of the

same .solution into the pectoral region by means of a

small aspiratinj; needle attached to an ordinary enema
.syringe. Lar^c <|uantities can thus be injected, if rigidly

persisted ir.. The vomitiu);. due to the anaesthesia, should
be over at the end of eighteen or twenty-four hours, but
sometimes it persists longer anil becomes a most trouble-

some symptom. When vomiting continues after the third

day. especially when the fluid is c.\pelled without much
apparent force, peritonitis is to be feared. I'nder the

circum.stances nothing is to be given by the mouth what-
ever, but rectal enema of peptonized milk or beef tea and
the white of egg may be given instead. To allay thirst

and dryness of the mouth it may be fre<|uently rinsed out
with cold water.

.\s a rule the patient should not be allowed to sit up in

bed until the eighteenth day. M the end of the third

week she may be allowed to get out of bed. and at the end
of the fourth week, allowed to walk, but before doing so
she should he furnished with an abdominal bandage, to
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prevent any opening of the incision, to be subsequently

followed by a hernia.

The after-treatment <>f plastic opt-ratinns ii>r the repair

of the perineum <>r cervix resolves itself into rest and
cleanliness. The patient should remain in bed for two
weeks, and after that should take another week in j^etting

up and about. If a gauze tampon has been introduced

into the vagina, it should be removed after forty-eight

hours, and a warm sterile water douche given daily.

Two aloin strychnine and belladonna granules may
be administered on the second evening after operation,

followed by a rectal enema in the morning.



PART 1 WO.

FUNCTIONAL DISEASES.

CHAPTKR VIll.

DISOKDKKS OF MENSIRl'A IION

Abnormal changes in the menstrual flow are to be

regarded only as syiiiptoins whicli have their origin often

in opposite conchtions and reipiire discrimination in

their treatment. 'I'lie nien.strual How may lie absent

(omi-nijir/ia-fl) ; or scanty ; it may be painful (rfyjmi'H-

nn-hwa ) ; or it may be profuse ( mcnorrha^ia ) . W hen the

liemorrhage is profuse at other times than at the mens-
trual period, it is termed inctrorrba^^Ui,

AME.\0RRHCE.\.

Amenorrhcea, or absence of the menstrnal discharge,

is termed primary, when the patient his never men-
struated, and secondary, when menstruation has previous-
ly occurred.

Primary aiiu-itorrhaea, may be divided into (a) prnii-

fT2j.^''!^'<'>'CHt antciuirrhaa, the inost marked cases being
those in which the ovaries, or uterus, or both, continue in

a rudimentary condition, or are altogether absent, while
the external genitals are normally formed, (b) Primar y

temporary amvnorrhuj/ may be due to chlorosis occurring
in girls under the age of puberty. .Menstiuation jKcurs
l ater than nornia l, and, when it does set in, the flow is

scanty- and of short duration , (c) Delayed fuberlx.
Here the general and se.\ual development is complete, yet
the girl fails lo menstruate. It is often caused by over-
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wojjt, combiiieil with inaufficifin {ikhI . by change of
climate or habits at about the expected period , or by too
Ignit confinement iluring school hoiira. combined with an
over-taxe<l brain , .

• Secondary amenorrhira may be dueT(i constitutional

deranfieuient*, as anemia, chlorosis, diabetes, liright's

disease, malaria, cancerous cachexia, tuberculosis, or
acute illnesses, or it may be du^to the influence of tlje

nervous syst ni, such as severe mental shock, alarm or
sudden fright, or by the nervous system generally being
overtaxed, .\mong other causes may be mentioned
obesity, change of climate, sea voyages, and sudden or
prolonged exposure to cold, particularly at the menstrual
period

:
or it may be due to acquired atre.,ia of the_cervix.

or of the vajjina. Removal of both ovaries does not al-

ways lead to complete amenorrhoea, some women con-
tinuing to menstruate for years after their removal.
There are different explanations given, among which may
be mentioned, the existence of a supplementary ovary, by
a portion of the ovary being left in the pedicle, and by the
law of "persistence of habit."

The term functional amenorrhoea is used to define that
form of amenorrhijea in which a patient with average
health ceases to menstruate without any apparent ob-
jective cause, local or constitutional, and may continue
s.) for an indefinite period. Besides the causes of
ai lenorrhiea cited there are certain cases in which men-
struation occurs at irregular intervals for which no
definite reas<in can be assigned.

Symptoms, liesides the absence of the periodic flow,

which is. of course, the chief symptom, there are other
symptoms to be taken into consideration, and vhichare
for the most part those of the primary disease causing 't.

When a ca.se of amenorrhoea presents itself, it Nhould
definitely be settled whether it is primary or secondary.
Hriniary amenorrh.ea. in which the menstrual flow has

u,.A
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never occurred, leads to questioning whethu- the uterus,
tubes, and ovaries be present in their cntirctyi If present,
it becomes necessary to ascertain whether atresia of the
cervical canal, vagina, or vulva exists, l( the prodroniic
sviiiDtoms of a menstruation In- absent, ii points to con-
genital deficiencies, or defects, or mav be simply an ex- ,

pressioii of general lijiyk wardness of developmen t. If the
ETodromic »ymptoms have been jycsentj and rejjeated at
Ipnar intervals^wjtb nu mcastrual How, suspicion^rf

atresia is cxcjimL

If the case be one of secondary amenorrhiea, preg-
nancy and lactation must be excluded.

The most important condition from which it must be
carefully diagnosed is pregnancy, normal or ectopic.
Every sign of prejjnancy. particularly the early ones,
must be thought of and carefully brought to bear upon
the case. Upon this point the practitioner must aJways
be on his guard. Designing women often consult the
physician for amenorrhoea, when they know they arv
pregnant, hoping that something will be done to bring on
their courses and thus ini>;rrupt gestation.

Acute auppreuion arising out of exposure to cold, wet
feet, (lamp garments, and the like, are usually associate<l
with both constitutional and local symptoms such as
tever^ra^licr severe hfadashe. pains in the back and jjejvis
and extending downjhethighs : irritability of the bladder'
and bowels, and a general sense of pelvic nneasinessT
tightness or pain.

"'

Treatment. In a case of primary amenorrhcea the
first question to be considered is that of causation. The
crucial point is the 4)reseuce or absence of the menstruaT
moliniep . In the absence of these, in a girl not more than
sixteen or seventeen, the physician may well hesitate to
make a local examination, preferring to wai' with the
hope that nature and a little attention to general treat-
ment will overcome the difficulty. If, however, laenstru-
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ation does not appear within a reasonable time, a biman-
ual, ab<loniinal. anil rectal exaniinatiim should be inaile ti>

disclose the |M)Ssibility o{ faulty development. If on the

other hand the patient has periodical menstrual moli-

mcna to a considerable extent the case is either one ol

mal-developinent, with functionally active ovaries, or one
of atresia of the genital tract, and an examination should
be made at once.

In ca.ici where there has been an arrest of develop,^

ment sufBc fo preclude the possibility of menstruation!

it is obvi .1 hat interference of any kind for the purpo.-ii.-

of estaL
! 'unK it is useless. When IhtiaariiaLari: aclivt

but the luerus too impyrfertly .levelopp.l to respond, and
the recurring symptoms severe, there is usually no relic)

except m the remnval of ih£_ovari£s. Should amenorr-
hiea be believed to be thfe outcome of defective develop-

ment of the uterus at the time of puberty. remainiiiK

more or less as a puljesccnt or infantile uterus, it may be
stimulated to renewed gTowtli aad acti\ ity by the use of

a galvanic current, the negative iwle in ihe uterine caxiLv
ami the imlilTercnt pole over the lower abdomen, turnim^

from fifteen to twentv milliamperes. In lessnpercs . pro-

nounced cases the Faradic coil will prove of benefit, one
pole in the vagina behin<! the cervix and the other over
the hypogastric region. Primary amenorrhuea, ilue to

congenital atresia, can only be treated by ..perati.-. j^jfr

ference. In the amenorrhiea of young girls, whether
primary or secondary, attempts at forcing its appear.-oce

such as hot foot anil hip baths and the administration of

the so-calle<l emmenagogues. are worse than useless. It is

not uncommon for the menstrual function to be delayeil

for one or more years or to be irregular, or suspcnde<l.

for the first few years after its commencement. Tbe
treatment must vary according o the suspected cause
and the underlying morbid condition, if any seem to exist,

j
lron in some form, often happily combined with arseni^ .
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is of much service. Not infre(|ueiitly coil li\cr oil.appears
to do more good. .'Vttentioii should be paid to the regu-
larity of the bowels. Constipation and amrnorihiea are
often closely associalef I'lain nourishing tooil, plenty
of fresh air ami exercise, are essential elements. The over
study of the schix)! gin, the hmg standing or constant
sitting o the shop girl, or typewriter, should receive

earnest attention, and in cases wherv the patients health

is man.lestly below par it is the wisest plan to remove hir
from school or employment for a lengthened period.

Secondary amenorrhoea due to constitutional cans^^^s

nuis* be treate.i by attention to the particular cau.se in

t . :i individual case. In chlorosis the great indicatiims

for treatment are fresh air, light fiKxI. iron and laxatives,

with intervals of rest

\mcn<irrh<ea from malaria calls for the .'ulministrati in

of quinine and change of climate. Rheumatic amenorrh.tM
sometimes calls for the .w/iVy/iidM. Cimiciiui'a ;iiiil fni.n.i -

aim are .;fH-j-|l..n. r,m..li,,: l,,r ,!,»
^Ij,. a„,..n,,|.j.jj,^,.^

but especially for dilav<;il or nainful ineuslruatiou.
Puhutilla is indicated wlicn the menses have been stopped
by mental shock or fright. J/ijii/ is one of the most sate

and efficient cmmenagogues, and may be given in capsules

containing live or six drops, three times a day, for a few
days preceding the expected flow.

Alofs indirectly stinuilates the internal genitalia, and
is one of the l>est adjuvants to other treatment when con-
stipation exists. Strychnine is a good muscle and nerve
tonic, and will assist the action of iron. Inm is the

h.-eniatic tonic, and stands first. It has an emuienagogue
action, increasing the blood supply of tlic jielvic organs,
and may be administered in any one of the recognized
forms, such as the ilried sulphate, the carbonate, the

mnriateil tincture, either plain, or in the form of elixir or

glycerole. The citrates, tartrates, lactates, pepiouates, or
other mild preparations are useful, but not so rapidly
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efficient. The therapeutic effect of any of these can ohen
l)e improved by the comhination of a small dose of liquor

pntassie arst'iiicalis or li(|m>r arsenici hy<lrochlor. j^lautra

Mill j-Mtlimi^i-.l »f >t..l„t^..ti. »f IroM an.l rarh.^gyte of DOt-

ash. or th<^ jpntlifigtl pill ,^hirh rontaimt arspnioiiw ^yjcj ^h

wfll »ftPn yiv^a P^fi.ll«>tH r^aiilf

Functional amcnorrhoea as a rule requires no treat-

ment. In such cases one is tempted to make use of the

so-called emmenaf^o^ues, such as rue, savin, cantharides,

and the like, but they will be found useless, and not

infrequently injurious.

Where there is a sudden stoppage of menstruation

from cold, exptwure or shock (acute supression) the treat-

ment should be directed towards restoring the circulation

to its normal condition by hot water bags applied to the

abdomen and the lumber, region, pc<liluvia with mustard

and water, and warm vaginal douches. Internally dia-

phoretics and diuretics, citmbined with a mild laxative,

are to be administered.

Among the various combinations the following arc

the most generally serviceable.

R. Aloin, grs. xii;

Pil, Ferri Carb., drams iss

;

Myrrh, dram ss

;

M.
Ft. pil No. XL.

Sig.—Take two pills, three times a day, alter mcaU.

R. Fcrri Stilphat, Exsiccat., grs. xl;
§'uinise Sulphat- grs. xl;

Irychniae Sulphat., gr. i

;

Ext. Gentian, q.s. M.
Ft. pil No. XL.

Sig.—Take one pill after mealu

R. Ferri Sulphat., dram i

;

Potass. Carb.. dram i

;

Quinix Sulphat., dram .s.<i

;

Ext. Nux. Vom., grs. iv

;

.\loin, grs. iv.

Ft. oil No. XL.
Sig.—Take one to two after mea!s.

M.
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R Tlncl. Ffrri Mur, drimi v;

Liq. Arsrn. Mur,, dram i

;

Acid Mur, C.P. dram i;

_, ,. syup SunplicU, ad, 07. viii M.
Sig.—UMwrnpoonfuf, in wine iIim „f walrr. after m.al..

Polatsiuii, permanganate or binoxide 0/ maniianeie
i« wmietimcs very efficacioii», when administertil for a few
(lays preceding men«truation. but the former often han
a distressing effect upon the stomach.

Vicarioiu mcnttnution is a condition closely allied
to amenorrhoea. It means a condition of the female
system in which there is a rcirularly recurring .l isrhar|».
of bloo<! from other parts of the iKidy l.e..i,l,. the uterus
menstn.»tion

)^f,„,,
... .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

~—^
suppressecl. The sanguineous flow may come from the
nose, bronchial tubes, stomach, intestines, or rectum,
(lencrally it comes from the mucous surface, hut it mav
lake place from the skin or at the site of a wound.
The treatment applicable is that adapted for amenorrh.ea
Isually when the health has been improved, the probable
causation removed and the menstrual function estab-
lished properly, the vicarious hemorrhage will cease.
Cases are on record when the ovaries ha<l to be removed
to prevent ileath from the repeated hemorrhages.

.menohkii.m;i.\ ash .mktrohhiiagi.v.

The fint of then two word* is used to express an
excessive menstruation ; the second, for a flow of U.«,,

\
not only at the menstrual time hut ljstvssen_njenstruji-
tions, .Neither condition is a disease, but a svmptom of
some well-defined pathological condition. Women vary
greatly within the physiological limits in the amount, the
duration, and the fre(|uency of menstruation, and it is

thus difficult sometimes to say where normal menstrua-
tion ceases and menorri agia i)egins. .Menorrhagia may
occur as an excessive flow of blood during the normal
number of days, or an ordinary flow extending over an
excessive number of davs.
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/ Causes. Ilcniorrhafjo associated with abortion, cliorio-

cpithclioma. inversion of the ntenis. extra-uterine preg-

nancy, placenta jirevia, retained mendiranes, and the like,

are not to l)c considered as liaving a place mider this

heading. Women of hemorrhagic diathesis lileed more
freely at the menstrual epochs. I hemophilia, scrohutus,

and purpura act in the same way. Chlorosis, as a general

thing tends to amenorrhoea, Init in some cases it leads to

menorrhagia and metrorrhagia. Many other conditions

dispose to it. as long-continued mcntsl depression and
other nervous disturhances, luxurious living and seden-
tary habits, residence in tropical climates, malaria,

tubercle, the acute exanthemata, lead and phosphorus
poisoning, and llright's disease.

It may be associated (ivith disorders of the circulation,

such as mitral incompetence or stenosis ; congestion, froni

any cause, of the portal circulation ; renal or splenic

(Usease; abdominal tumors, or even o\erloaded bowels.

The chief local pelvic causes arc ovarian, uterine, and
peri-uterine congestions and inflammations; tubal inflam-

matory diseases ; the ear .er stages of chronic metritis

:

subinvolution; chronic endometritis; cervical lacerations;

displacements ; uterine fibroids and polypi.

One of the most common causes is the presence of

fnngosities within the uterine cavity. Malignant dis-

eases of the uterus are almost invariably followed by
menorrhagia and metrorrhagia. Many women firmly

believe that the menoi)ause must be atteiuled by an ex-
cessive menstrual flow. Such is not the case. After tjie

menonause has once been ^-sfablish,! pryst-climaterir

hemorrhaL-es are almost invariably dne to a local lesion

s'uch as senile catarrh, cancer, the uresence o f mucous or
fil)roMs polvpi, or calcification of the uterine blood
\'cssels.

Treatment. The treatment of menorrhagia resolves
itself into that appropriate for the attack, and that for the
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nenstrual int.rvr,:. Rc:sL_mJb^ i„ „,, rccnnbcu
|>osiI.nn. siiuiil,! be iiiMsted on, Ui'ht 110.1-^1;.,. „l-

| ,
j||..

,jj^,
the- rectii.n iiii l„i.i|i-il an,l tlicJiuwvb kept o^ivu. Clinmic
constipation, particularly wiioi associate! with con-
gestion 01 the portal circulation, is to he overcome by a
pill 01 pudoiihylliii and mix vomica at ni(,dit, followed
111 the niorninff. by a teaspoonfnl of some saline, such as
effervescint;- frrannlar phos|)hate of soda, nia^mesia s.d-
phate. or a wincKlassful of Huiivadi lanos waler

Ihe mclicinal hemostatics to be used must ,lepeiid
upon the provokinif cause. In moderate, persistent er-
ratic hcmorrhatre. particularly where the fault lies in the
hearts action, or in a retarded veimus circulation,
itte IS one of the best remedies. It operates by in-
creasing the arterial tension an,l thus improves the atonic
!="'"'''"""

'^'i"> '^ ^"IflllBrlY well adanteil to condit-
10ns n the uterus in which theran^^:7lr7i:T7rprri:rr
rela.Ncd mnsmlar fibr,.^ ..-.-.i.

-'il'i tr j_jiiiljji^mi\l bl~
v^sels The more soft, flabby, relaxed anrTraJS^i^
WMth blood the uterus is. the more ,,ronounce.l will be its
oiTects. hence i t is particularly indje^te,] i„ chronic hv-
ptM;2emia,active_or_B3S5kp; in clironic"T;;jHlirTrtts
hrst stage, and in subinvolution. I4ajiiamelis. in the form
of fluid extract, is a most useful remedy, l-'or sn.lden
outbursts and for active and profuse hemorrhaffe it is,'
inferior to ergot, but for a slow long continuous flux, or'
hemorrhage passive in character, it is the remedy /.Jl""""" J!il~«l'i^.U-irac, oL^^ga^^j haiu^lia
mak<^^nj^fficaci.,us combination, fixdrasth CmHul,;,<:<
IS a vasn-constrictor in congested states of rela.ved
mucous membrane and for uterine hemorrhage due to
endometritis, myomata. or incomplete involution it is
very valuable. It al.so combines well with er..-ot \
neat way of a.lministering is in the form of /ivrfr.K//,,'.
given by the mouth or hypodermatically in a ten'per cent'
solution.
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The following combinations have I)t:en found very

•t-Tviccabk'

:

K. Gallic acid, dram i;

ErRot, Fluid Extract, oz. ss;

Acid Sulpli. Aroniat, drams ii>s:

Elixir Simplicis. ad., (iz. viii. M.
Sig.—A tabicspoon fill in some water every foii.- hours.

R. Ergot, Fluid Extract, oz. ss;

Haniamelis, Fluid Extract, drams iii;

Tinct. H>i)scyam, cl.'ams iiss

;

Eli.vir Gentian Co., oz. i;

.\(]u.T, ad,, oz. viii. M.
Sig,—A lablespocTifuI in sonic wattr lliree timus ;i day .ifter

uieaN.

Tinctiirt' Dii^itiilis. drams iiss. may he ccnihiiictl with

either of the.sc. should tlie indications call for it.

Strythiiinc besides its stimulating: action on the iieart

has a decided stimulatiiij; power over the contractile

fibres of the uterus and in hemorrliaj^e from a relaxed

uterus acts better than any of the ecbolics. ^v/'fiVi» mi

doses of one to two minims of a teti ])er cent, aqueous

solution, ijfiven hypodennically, is hig^hly useful in

cliinateric hemorrhaj^e, subinvolution, diseased append-

ages, and fibroids other than the submucous variety.

Unlike ergot it does not cause uterine contractions, and

has a certain sedative action. Styf^tol in grain doses

three times a day has a similar action. Fifteen drops of

a 1 to 1000 solution of adrenalin has also been used with

some success.

The action of medicinal agents should be supplemented

in severe cases by local a])plications. Hot water may be

injected into the vagina, and when the patient has become

deeply anaemic from loss of blood, normal salt solution

may be injected int<j the rectum. The best non-operative

means is the vaginal tampon. The vagina and cervix

may be tamponed with absorbent cotton after the hot

water irrigation and allowed to remain there for twenty-

lour hours.
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^^^

l)urin^- the- i.u.rvals. .Ik- ju.Hci.n.s and diurouwU Uic

-auh cnrniK many ... these ca.ses. Local «alvani.ali.,n
of the nterns ,s a therapentic anent u.,rlhv „f the hiKlu-t
c..ns„lerat..n in nterine henK.rrhage .lepen.len, i.pnn
chron.c affect,„ns of ,he end..,netriMn,. Tanltv c'.n-
dit.ons „f the hloo,l fr„n, ana-nna. chl.,r„sis. .'.r de-
.'Ctivc hyu.ene, are t,> receive special care. /,•„„. in the
orn, of ,1k. nmnaU-J linclurc. for,„s an excellent n.ean-
for checkn,^. excessive n.enstrnalion depen.lc, „pon
"iarke<l anaMn.a

; however, in n,..sL cases it is ,o he
"tihzcd only dnrin,,^ the inenstrnal interval. .Imnic is amost valnahle hrenw.static in the men.,rrhagic con.litions
"f yon„K t'.rls. as well as of w..n,en nearin^^ the „,eno-
panse. At snch times, if too profn.se, too fre.p,en, or
contn„,es too Ion,, i, is best ,„et hy a.hninisterin, three
to hve dro|,s of Ii<,nor potassa. arsenicalis three ti.nes aday. It seems to he indicated when iron is contra-imli-
cated, and n,ay he given dnring the tin,e of the flow as
well as during the interval. ,\ generallv favorite pre-scnptton IS known as the combination of the sulphates.

R. Magnesia; Si-.lph.. drams vi •

Qu.niie Sulph., grs xxv
Fcrri Sul]>h, Ex,siccal, grs xl-
Aciii Su:i). ..\romat., drams iiss

;

Si„ 1,11 ""' ^•'•".'h'-' Pip-. •.'1.. m. viii. MS.g.-.\ tal,lcspoo„f„| „, ,, wine gla,«.s of „«er after me.iN.

R, Pl.lv. Kcrri Redact., grs
QuiniK Sulph.. grs. xl

;

Acid Arsetiiosi. grs. i

.'

Extract Geiniaii.. qs.

'

\t
H. pil No. XL.

s.g.—One |)ill after each meal.

Precocious menstruation is a regnlar Innar How ofblood from the genitals even- fonr weeks, occnring in
clnldren behnv the age of pnberty. As a rnle. both the
external and internal ' '

mally developed in snch :hild

id the breasts are abno
trcn, and sometimes they
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show sexual appetite. Xothing can be done for them
except to keep up titeir strenjifth. and such other trcat-

:nent as wil! make up for the loss (»f blood, until they
have reaehc<I the proper period. I t is not to be for-

i^^otten thnf p[-yy.>ri..iw in^iwfniation is at tJuies a nia'iL-

festation of soiue morbid eondition of the uterus, or its

appendat':es. such as tumors or atYections of the en -

d^onietrium..

iiYSMliXOitRIKKA.

Dysmtiiorrhoea means simply painful menstruation

and is ap])licable to all varieties of snfterinjj; associated

with the pcrformanee of the menstrual function. Theor.--

tically a woman should know no difference in her sensi-

bilities dtirinj^ the menstrual and inter-menstrual periods.

Unfortunately the efl'ects of civilization aiul the e(tnipleN

associations of modern life have chanj^jed the conditions

surroundinji^ menstruation to such an extent that the

woman who menstruates without pain or retlcx or other

disturbances is very exceptional. These disturbances,

called the menstrual molimen. consist of a certain amount
of pain in the pelvis, back, or down ihe thi^'hs ; nervous

disturbances, as headache, depression, disinclination for

exertion, mental hebetude, and reflex disturbances of

various kinds, some being more prominent than others

in a given individual. One or more of these constitute

for a jj^ivcn individual her normal menstruation and are

almost invariable constant in their appearance and
seventy.

Any decided increase in these symptoms constitute

what is known to-day as dysmenorrhcea. Thus the pain

may come on a <lay or two, even a week in rare cases,

before the appearance of the flow and is continued

throuejhout : or it lessens or disappears with the appear-

ance of the flow : or later as the flow is well established.

In other cases the pain is cramp-like and intermittent.
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lastiiiK but a shi.rt tinu'. to appear at,'aii, afur an inlcTval.
aii.l IS most „ftcii c.intiniious Ihniii^'hmu ilu^ whole
I'"'"'!- 'JliLJcTvous svini.toiiw n.nv

|
,e the o,„.. ,„.,..

aroii££, such as a„ alim.st imciulnrahl,. h,...„ln,.|,,. extrauy
lass.tH.lo or oNotaMity. \o, i„fre,|«cntlv the t^;Trare
conih.ncl. Assoeiate.l with these there n'n.st be a.hle.l
alteration in the character of the How. 1, ,„av be scanty
or profuse. It may be intermittent or it niav be thin,
clotted or membranous.

From a clinical standpoint it mav pn.perlv be divided
.mo the following varieties :-The nqiralai/ th,- cq,,,,,^,

(f
r.or wflainmalory. the .J'slrudinj. an,l wnnhraiwy., To

this classification the manaii has been added bv some
authorities. It differs front the others more in location
tliaii in kind, and it can scarcely be said to deserve recog-
nition separate from the inflammatory.

Spasmodic dysmenorrhoea is a term applied to the
neuralgic form, i„ which there is spasm of the circular
hbres about tlie os internum.

Neuralgic dysmenorrhoea. This variety does not
depend upon any appreciable organic disorder of the
uterus or of its appendages. Ordinarily, on the most
careful physical exploration, no alteration in siz-, shape
position, consistency, or vascularity of the pelvic organs
or structures will be noticed. The sentient nerves of'th-
endometruim appear to b£Ja.aLJlate_cLlljai£nESthesia-a
neuralgia m the ordinary sense of the term.

^ "

CaiiSi-s. There are many agencies which, at times, so
alter the healthy state of the nerves as at one time will
produce a gastralgia. at another an occipital or facial
neuralgia, and similarly in neuralgic dysmenorrhcea there
IS present a JaaLneurotic state, provoked to the excifi-
tion of pain by the stimulus of the physiological conges-
tion inciilent to the oncoming menstruation The causes
which generally induce it are: The neuraWdiathesis
lli:Steria^chlorc«is.or plethora, "iJiJariargout, liSSiSii^;

<n> - CO ^It—.-*
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luxurious and uncrvatinj; habits, and liahits dcH-rin rating

the iKTvous system.

6'ym/*toms. It is by far the iii(»st frc |UciU varifty. aid

is found oftcnest in those who are sultject to the various

neurotic diseases. The pain may show itself before the

tlow has been \.;rtb)ished and disappear as sc>on as it

comes on, or may continue with varying intensity

throujrhout the duration of the menstrual discharf^e. The
pain is located in the uterine or ovarian regions and

radiates towards the iliac, abdominal, lumbar, or sacral

region, or down the thighs. The discharge may be scanty

or profuse, and the _seyerity of the pain seems to be iu

inv'crse proportf'^" *'^ ^^'^ fpiantity of tl^o flf^w The
diagnosis is made by the exclusion of the other varieties.

The pain felt in the uterus has nothing expulsive in _i^

character, the flow is steady and not intcrupted, no

clots are discharged by spasmodic efforts, and physical

examination discovers no obstruction. These facts will

distinguish it from obstructive dysmenorrhtea. It is

differentiated from the congestive form bv the absence

of ronsti tn^'*^"'*' HiatitrhanrA and by its being habitual

and not exceptioiial , by the absence of the ordinary signs

of endometritis and of ovarian and peri-uterine inflam-

mations.

The treatment resolves itself into that which is apj^ro-

priate for the time of the flow, to relieve pain, and that

for the interval, to remove the cause and prevent its

repetition. If the rheumatic or gouty diathesis exists, it

may be combated by administering half dram doses of

the ammoniated tincture of guaiacum, by twenty drop

doses of the wine of colchicum. or by five to ten grains r>f

soda salicylate, three times a day. In anaatuic and neuras-

thenic cases ferrugineous and nerve tonics such as iroui

nux vomica, phosphorus, quinine, cod liver oil, malt

extracts, and the hypophosphites should be given, and the

strictest attention to general hygiene observed. If

P
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plctliDfic. a strict plain dietary slmnlil l)c (U-maiukMl. ami

adiiiinistratinii of such purj^'ativcs ami saline iiicdicincs

as will favfir tlic portal circnlatiun ami deplete the system

^ciKTally.

Malarial Inxjuniia should lie treated liy ipiiniiu- and

chanf>c of residence. A sea voyage will often accomplish

excellent results. Local faradization with the secondary

current is useful, hut often the hest results are to he

obtained from the ^'alvanic. with jhe positive pole intra-

uterine;. I*"or relief at the menstrual period the use of

opium and chloral should he forbidden, except under

extreme necessity. Phcnacetine in five to ten grain doses'

often gives almost immediate relief. Tincture of cannal)is

indica. in doses of ten to fifteen drops every four hours

while the pain is severe, is also beneficial, and should be

tried before resorting to opium or chloral. Phenacetinc

combined with salol fgrs. iii) or with codeine (gr. ss) or

with heroin fgr. 1-12), or a combination of acetanitid.

cafTeine citrate and camphor monobromi<!e act ra])idly as

sedatives. Bromide of ammonia combined with aromatic

spirits of ammonia wJlj^often relieve the nervous sympt

tmiiii- Apiol, in five drop capsules, given three times a

day for a few days before the flow is expected and con-

tinued more often during the flow, has done excellent

service, especially in the amenorrhfeic forms of dysmen-

orrhtca. Tincture of pul-iatilla. given three times a day

for at least three days preceding the painful pericjd, is

indicated in the neurotic types of the disease, especially

in young women. Tincture of cimicifuga. given three

times a dav during the whole interval and more frequently

at the menstrual ])erio(l. is useful in the neuralgic and

rheumatic forms, v iburnum prunifolium. in the form of

fluid extract, often gives gootl risults when administered

in half dram doses for a few days before the expected

period and continued during it. This treatment may be

supplemented by hot vaginal douches and the introduc-
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(liiccd l.y the disease, thus the pain is of two-' :d origin.
Of ihe lonimoiur ilisiascs of the uterus which are
productive cif secondary ilysmenorrhcea there may be
mentioned chronic ilulutcnidlls, especiahy when there i

is laceration and hypertrophy, chronic endometritis audi
mettilis. displacements and fibruuK; to this may he added
tubal and ovarian disease and chronic pelvic inflammation.

Sym/'loms. In the acute Viifiety the ilysmenorrhcea
is often associated with febrile disturbances particularly
when !. has arisen suddenly. The pain is c<mstant. not
paroxysmal^ and is described as a dull aching tbrobhini;
pain, felt in the pelvis, back, and <lown the backs of the
thighs. It commences from a few hours to a day before
the How is established, improves .somewhat with the full
establishment of the flow, and gradually eases off during
the last day or so, I'ractically speaking the pain is con-
tinuous throuKbout the period, .\ssociateil with the pain
are rectal and vesical tcnesniu_s. The discharge may be_
scant at first, or perhaps for most of the period, but iii the
large majority of cases it is rather profuse, and somfc
times in the form of small cluU. Local examination
reveals no pelvic disease. The uterus is usually tender,
large in the acquired type, an<l in the primary too, if the
form of dysmenorrhcea has been prolonged over a
lengthened period. In the secon<lary variety the pain is

often much exaggerated, local tenderness, a history of
previous disease, or evidences of the jiresence of the
existing disease on examination, and in the inter-men-
strual period there will be local pains, pair d locomotion,
fatigue on exertion, and evidences of ill-health.

Treatment. As in the neuralgic form, the source of
the trouble must be sought for and combated along the
lines laid down for the treatment of that particular form
of disease. In the primary form thorough rest in the
recumbent position should be insisted upon. CJeneral or
local plethora must be relieved, displacements and ver-
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.-i.iiis nvcn-.mu'. .'111,1 if aiij Incil iiillammatini, l,c dis.
c"Viri.,l. ii ,|„„il,l Ik. tl.v Mil.j^d ,.( trcatim-nl. S1im„|,1
llu- attack l.i- aciulvntal ai„| ,1,,.. i„ l,v|KT,niiia nu-rdv
n> iron, i.x|,„s„rr t„ c aii.l „„,iM„ri-. t|„. paiin.t l,a,l
><.-tt.T !>, put ti> 1».,1. Ii„i applicatiims aiM-liccI uvvr il,f
livpcKastric and Itimhar ri.|;i„„s. and a li,.t vaginal dmiclu-
ad.nin„tcrcil tvorv four lumrs. A saline pnrBe is tn be
triven, and a fcbrifuKc mixture composed of the followini;
administcreil

:

R Tiiicl. Aconil., ilram »«

;

Litjuor Ammoniac Acnatii, .,/. in-
spirit ;Etlicr, Nit., drami v;
Aqii.T, a(i., oz, iv. MSig—DM,crt«pi)onfvU in somi water every two hours.

The pain may be relie.eil by phcnacetine or bv small
repeated doses of Do\jrs powder, or by some' of the
combinations previously referred to.

.Should local inHammatory conditions be discovered to
be the cause of the dysmenorrhiea. a small cottoii tampon.
imprcKnateil with boro-t;lyceride. with or without the
addition of a few drops of fluid extract of belladonna, and
inserted behind the uterus, will often ftive marked relief.
.V five per cent, solution of ichthyol in glycerine applied
in the same way will act in a similar manner.

Local applications of heat and vaginal douches will
also act as valuable adjuvants. The internal administra-
tion of bromide of ammonia, or of tincture of cannabis
indica. combined with li<pior ammonia acetatis. .spirits of
ammonia aromatic and peppermint water, will have a
<lecided sedative efl'ect, and tend to relieve the congested
state.

R

Sig.

Aniiiirjiiix Bror; id., oz. ss;
Spts. Ammoniac Aromat, oz. i;
Liq. Ammoni.'e Acct., oz. i;
Aqua: Menth. Pip., ad. oz. viii. M.

-lablcBpoonfiil m some water every four hours

In this form of dysmenorrhoea the removal of the
ovaries should not be considered without very serious
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iimsiiliTalicMi i>|nriiiM\ wluii no ,irii.ii» piKii- iliscaM'
I'xist*. Xiit iii(r<(|miill.v u|i|pr..|.rialc iriMiniiiii anil llii'

ri'si cnri' l.riiin al..pui n-hvl. ami ilu' patient li.-iiilcs will,
nm l>i- icini|Klk-,l ilii-ril.y tn tak.' ilu- ilianct-s e.f tlio

i-cMnplii-ali..iis thai viinftinu's ariM- with the i-.ta|plisli-

nii-nt of an artilicial iin-nopai'si-. In aililiiion oophorec-
tomy iloi's noi aluavs cnrc the malady.

Obitructive dyimcnorrhcn. If after the lilood has
eollectecl in the uiiiine eavity any ohstruction exists to
prevent its eseape int.

i ami through the vajjina. spastnodie
pains are excited which often ononnt to nterine tenesmus,
and are very similar to the expulsive pains oecnrrini;
during normal lahor. To this form of painful menstrua-
tion the name ohstruetive or mechanical dysmcnorrhura
has heen applied. The ohstruction may exist in the
cervix or os.

The special i-tiii.u-s of obstructive ilysmenorrhira arc
conRcnilal or acnuired contraction ji_Jic_ccrvitaljaual.-
sm-h as is found in the elongated ami cimoid infra-vaginal
cervix, with |>in-hoIe os, or that form arising from chronic
iiiHan'mation. especially intlammation resulting from the
vicujus ti^sc of strong caustics, I'lexions of the uterus,
especially when tiie angle formed is sharj), will produce
it, more particularly when associateil with vcrsicm.
Sometimes a small |>olypus comes down to the os inter-
num and resting upon it, acts up<in the |irinciple of the
ball valve, and by so doing produces the worst features
of obstructive dysmcnorrhcca. .\ fibroid in the parenchy-
ma of the cervix, by producing tortuosity tif its canal, will
cause a similar effect.

The syiii/'toiiis are characteristic, .\fter menstruationi
has continued for sonic hours, ami sufficient blood ha^
collected in tile nterns to distend it, spasmodic pam
occurs in the pelvis, increasing into a more or less violent
expulsive effort, like the contractions attending a mis-
carriage. This, in time, causes the passage of a certain
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amount of blood, the pain then ceases and the patient isJre .eved untd further distension and obstruction occur 1

r neated Th"" '^ "'"^'' '""^ "'""' ^'"P"- '-" -

that I hi',. r«''',
'y'"P'°'"^ ="« «° "'^--ked an,l decide.l

that „tle d.fficuly wdl be experienced in a diagnosis,but before a decision is arrived at, a careful physica
exa„„„at,on shonl.l be made, to discover the caLe Indthus place the matter beyond doubt

case?nf""""-- ?' ^''' --ecognized treatment „f ordinary
cases of cervical constriction, whether acquirc.l or con

cervcal canal, ,t ,s usually the result of some severemflammat,o„ following the use of caustics, or of a cerv^

sary to lay open the os by cutting with a knife or scissorsIn orcler to keep the cervix or os patulous, the dilators

pamful and often unsatisfactory. The difficulty may be

« enn stem pessary and retaining it in place by n,eansof tampons frequently changed. In cases of severe

al oSiH^"-^^^^^^^-"-!^'-^^'^^
,n ! -- 7k-'-^^'"

'^'^"'"-' ^f"^- -iiterthoroughly

as well as the cexvixjaallorgHghly packed-.mh_saua.Soon uter„,e contractions are establish^IatTthr^
and utero-cervical junction softened. In this way

"

JHallX cures obstniftivf dysmninrrh,<,a. If there is a

Sbe7ent:r™'
'''"'" ""-'^'"^ "^ --' ''

Membranous Dysmenorrhoea, .This varietv consistsm the expnis.on fron, the uterine cavitv. at menstrualpenods, of organized material, which is found to consistof structures resembling the lining „,embrane of the
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uterus. It may consist of a sac representing the tri-angular cavity of the bo.ly of the uterus, with its three
open.ngs. or it may come away piecemeal. i„ shre.Is. or as^tnps o .nucous membrane. V\he„ more or less complete

on
'?.' '""'P"''''"'^y 'hick, and with n,any perfora-

tions, the sites of the utricular follicles. Under the

brare of the uterus hypertrophied in all its elements.
aIn,ost exactly as m pregnancy, hence it has been termed

Fig. 3».—a Dya
laid opci

menstrual decidua." There are manv views held as to
.ts etiology, but the two main ones are, first, that it i, an
exfoliation of the entire mucous membrane of the uterine
body due to irritation transmitted to it. the result of some
ovarian disease. S.roml. that it is an exudation, thrown
out over the uterine wall, the result of endometritis and
constituting a cast of the uterine cavitv [exfoliative
endometritis)

.

Membranous dysmenorrhtea may be confounded with
early abortion, blood casts or fibrinous moulds of the
uterus, or with exfoliation of the vaginal mucous mem-
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brane. From the first of these, the differentiation may be
accomplished by the progress of the case, the repetition
of the process, and the entire absence of the symptoms of
pregnancy, while the microscope will show the absence of
villi of the chorion and of the large irregular decidua
cells. Blood clots and vaginal exfoliations will also be
readily recognized by the microscope.

Symptoms. With the commencement of the menstrual
flow there are steady pains which increase as it progresses
until they become violent and expulsive, like those of
abortion. Under these the os gradually dilates and the
membrane is forced out into the vagina, associated with
a considerable quantity of dark blood. There is common-
ly a tendency to mertorrhagia, which however, soon
disappears, but for some time after it has passed off there
are symptoms of endometritis and purulent and san-
guineo-purulent discharges.

Treatment. The uncertainty of the pathology of this
disorder has led to a great variety of treatment. For the
pain which attends the attack, a hypodermatic of morphia
may have to be administered, and occasionally the pain is

so severe as to demand the administration of a little

chloroform or sulphuric ether, particularly when morphia
is not well tolerated. Hot applications and vaginal
douches, so useful in all forms of dysmenorrhoea, are also
applicable here. If uterine or ovarian disease be detected,
it should be treated in accordance with general rules.
The largest number of cases successfully treated has
followed repeated dilatation and curetting of the uterus,
in conjunction with applications of chloride of zinc or
carbolic acid, and packing with iodoform gauze. This
line of treatment may alternate with galvanization, ten to
twenty milliamperes, the negative pole intra-uterine. All
varieties of constitutional treatment have been tried and
abandoned.

Ovarian Dysmenorrhoea. In a number of cases, by
no means small, no disordered condition of the nervous
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system will be found to account for habitual dysnien-
orrhiea, and exploration of the pelvis will fail to discover
uterine or peri-uterine disorders. l!y a careful bimanual
examination in such cases, a globular slifjhtlv compressed
mass, about the size of a walnut or small egg, will often
be found in Douglas' cul-de-sac, or on one or both sides
of the uterus, low down and in close proximity to it.
Ihesc are the ovaries, enlarged, tender, prolapsed, and
revealing a condition known as chronic ovarit's. The
pain in this form of dysmenorrhcea precedes the How by
several days and diminishes as it is established. It is of
a dull character, extends over the nates, down the thighs
and IS particularly liable to be accompanied by nervous'
manifestations and depression of spirits. The breasts
often sympathize, becoming painful to the touch. It must
not however be supposed that in all cases of enlarged
tender, or prolapse.l ovaries, ovarian dvsmenorrhcea wi'l
be foun<l, nor in every case of ovarian dvsmenorrhcea
that the ovaries will be found in this condition.

The treatment of this class of cases is perhaps the
least satisfactory of all classes of <lysnienorrh<ea. In a
young girl, in whom ovarian disorder has advanced only
to congestion, recovery may rapidly take place, but in a
woman further advanced in life, and in whom chronic
enlargement of the ovaries has occu/red, associated with
tenderness and prolapse, the prospects for cure are slight
Sterility in these cases is the rule. It is just in such
conditions that bad habits are to be contracted by the us-
of alcohol, morphia, chloral, or chloroform, and their
administration should be avoided as much as possible
Hot applications, warm sitz baths, and warm soothing
vaginal injections should be employed. Internally there
IS no remedy so efficacious as the bromides—ten grains
of bromide of ammonia or soda every four hours, com-
menced a few days before the flow and continued until its
close. For the immediate relief of pain, phenacetine,
exalgine. cannabis indica, or monobromate of camphor
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may be employed. Locally, in addition to the hot appli-
cations and douches, a boro-glyceridc tampon, impreg-
nated with a few drops of fluid extract of belladonna and
mserted behind the uterus, soothes and niieves the local
rntation and congestion. When unmistakable evidences
of organic ovarian disease exist, the operation for the
removal of one or both ovaries is advised as the only
means of giving relief.

In treating the subject of dysmenorrhaa, all the
varieties generally indicated by authorities have been
included, because, by the adoption of this method, a more
thorough investigation of the subject is secured, and a
recollection of them at the bedside will often aid in the
classification and treatment. It must not, however be
supposed that every case of dysmenorrhoea will be sub-
jected to strict limitations, on the contrary, many if not
most cases, give evidence of one or more disturbing
elements. .As for instance, a retroversion occurring in a
weak nervous woman with impoverished blood might
cause a dysmenorrhoea. due in part to mechanical obstruc-
tion, in part to neuralgia, in part to congestion, and
perhaps to some extent, to a secondary endometritis In
view of this fact, it is well to have in memory some
general plan of treatment which may be resort-d to in
.
«es not readily susceptible of classification. Hot, wet
dry applications to the abdomen and lumbar region

hot vaginal douches, and rectal enemata have a place in
the treatment of every form. .Medicated vaginal tam-
pons and suppositories aid in allaying congestion, in
soothing the pain, and in supporting the uterus and
adnexa, and may safely be used in almost every case The
a.lniinistration of a saline purgative will empty the bowels
and relieve portal or pelvic congestion

; and for the relief
of pam and as a se.lative to the nervous system, a judi-
cious selection from the drugs already referred to will
often accomplish much of the desired effect.
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CHAPTER VIII.

STERILITY .AND NYMPHOMANfA.

"^ncnWh-f
'
'""ur

f""^"°"»' ''i^orJ^T of the «ten.s.and nn^hes a., inability f,,r iniRregnation during normaL
rs^oductiiejifc. ,t is sometime: .o„,,<.,„>„,, the Zh
^ni^^JLomjlBm.'L3h^^uj^nEMi^l,k-^od of fertilto"A marriage may be unfruitful from causes pertaining To

^i?nk, .JLthe proportion of sjj tQ_aif. Impregnation!becomes impossible from absence trT-crv Lomplete;^£.v^opment ofJ,l»LJ.i.giu;.; from atresia of th"^^°;f^«">-an JimrfoiMiUlimen, Sterility may occu"from a condition of the vulvar orifice, called vagfnismrn which all attempts at coition cause extreme suS
oeMcT""r-

'"' ^'"""'" ^•='^"- -" n-cles of h!peh c floor being, at the same time, thrown into a spas-

e'nt^he ':*
'' "'^ "'" '™"' .nabilit^ the seLn'"

^^^LthiJiteime cavity owing to atresia or stenosis of

terus^ The" ":r"%"'^P-"'"'"-'^' - '""'°" of theuterus. The vitality of the sperm may be destroyed by

E^-^'^-t""-'
°' '"^ ^"S'"^' ™-S'- There may bemcapacity for proper ovulation, which includes anv con-dition of the ovary which impairs ,he ovule, sifch aschrome ovari-s and cystic degeneration

: from" imperfecdevelopment of the ovuk. the result of-debilitating li -
eases as anaemia, scrofula, tuberculosis or syphilis. Gon-orrhoea, ,i_m^,ters no, how contracted, is a very comiW
causs, Sterility may be owing to organic changesTZ
Fallopian, ttib^s, which prevents the safe passage of he'ovum through them

:
to pelvic peritonitis, which preventsan mstinctive application of the fimbriie to the ovariesto inability, after fecundation, to continue gestation or'
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finally, to want of physical a<laptation of the parties,
"sexual incompatabilitx.;' Married life may be sterilb
for years, yet when either party obtains a new companion
fertility may follow.

Treatment. While judicious treatment occasionally
gives favorable resuits, it often terminates in disappoint-
ment. Success in the management of sterility depends
largely upon a correct diagnosis, and the special treat-
ment of all varieties consists in the removal of the cause,
if practicable. In all cases of long continued sterility,
after having thoroughly examnied the female without
finding a satisfactory cause, investigation should com-
mence with the male' U

,
the uterus is absent or small

,

less than an inch or an inrh and a halLiakngth, all efforts
to^ensure fertility would seem hopeless. An ill develop-

'

ed uterus may be stimulated' to growth if the patient is

young and healthy. Excessive acidity of the vagina
may be overcome by the use of alkaline waters internally.
*"<• •'y vaginal iniections of weak solutions of carbonate
of potash prior to rnitii«

Nymphoauuiia. When the sexual feeling in the
female is excessive or perv>rt,/i i t js called nymphomania ..

There is a mental perversion, attended by an uncon-
trollable sexual passion, which, in its ,nost severe form,
is often associated with or dependent upon certain varie-
ties of insanity with or without gross brain disease.
Although observed in children and octogenarians, it

QeOirsjnostJreauently at the beginning and at the end"
ofjTienstrualJife. There is the greatest perversion of
the sexual act, gratification being sought not only in
masturbation, but also with others of the same sex. In
many instances the di-sorder is a reflex manifestation
arising from irritation of the genital organs, or from
certain diseases of the uterus and appendages. The
exciting causes may have iheir origin in the intestines,
especially in the rectum, such as by the presence of
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worms or heiiiorrhoi.ls. I„flan,ma,iu„ „f ,he vulva
agina, urethra hiad.ler, or ,hc irritation of .Habe ,^'

urine may
, e nse to it. .Nymphomania may al.«, res.from frequent masturbation as well as cause it

Ircalmcni. The best results are obtaine.l bv moral

:-Su tr-'"-""'
°' ""^ '"'"" "'" '-= ph^'-^

arity of the bowels, a plain non-stimulating <liet andhe mternal administration of the bromides, a're the be"liremedies. When local disease is .suspected, it is ,o besought for and treated. Clitoridectomy and <^rphor!ectomy have been tried and have failed t'o effecra fu^
,

disease ofTh?r 7 """''"' °"'^ -"en incurabldisease of the external genitals or ovaries respectively
perpetuate the condition.

f'^^-tueiy



PART THREE.

DISEASES OF SPECIAL REGIONS.

CHAPTER IX.

D1SE.\S1£S OF THE VUl.VA.

MaUoimations. 1. Absence of the vulva. By an ar-

rest of (levelopinent irfthe first month of fcetal life, the ex-
ternal genitals ami anus may he absent, the skin coverin;;

the region iminterrupteilly. If the anus is formed life

may be continued without the external genitals, the
urine being evacuated through the navel.

2. H^osJ^adias. In consequence of insufficient clos-

ure in the median line, the lower wall f the urethra may
he split more or less deeply. If the defect extends very
deeply so as to divide the different sphincters of the
urethra the patient cannot retain the urine.

3. Epispadias is characterized by a lack of union of

the upper wall of the urethra. It is generally combined
with a similar defect in the anterior wall of the bladder
(extroversion). Epispadias, like hypospadias, has been
cured by plastic operation, such as stitching together
flaps derived from the mucous membrane of the vesti-

bule, or by uniting two lateral denuded surfaces in front

of the opei urethra.

4. TTie clitoris is sometimes split in two lateral halves,

with or without cleavage of the urethra. It may be ab-
sent, or very small, or. on the other hand, as large as a
ledium sized peni.s.

.S. The prepuce is frequently adherent to the glans,

and in may cases this conditions gives rise to reflex

neuroses and even epilepsy and nymphomania.
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'' The labia minora may he ahscni. ..r it may be
mulhtlc. each bcitiK split lengthwise in twc ,,r three flaps.

/. The lahia majoni may likewise he spiit bv huiL'i-
tudmal clefts. „r may e.xten(l so far back as tc reach be-
hind the anus so that there is „,, apparent perineum

8. Hcmatlirodisw. My this term is meant a congenital
nialformation of the se.xual organs, in which the ifr,,.!,,^
KlamWjf each sex

i testicle in the male and ,>varv in the
female i is fonncHnjmc aiKijJie^samiMnd^viclMa^^
«l!]lJ™fc_oHejisj>grfs£t oretng belaujjLi^l^ hn.h s..vf^
Anatomically and clinically it may be divided into two
chief varieties, the true and the sfurioH!. or fscudo-
hcmafhrodism. Tnic hnmiphrodism mav be ,li..-:ded into
three forms

:
bilalcral

. in which an ovarv an 1 a testicle
arc found on each side; uHHaU-rgi

. in which an cvarv or a
testicle Ks found on one side, and on the other both an
ovary and a testicle

: and lateral , in which an ovary is
found on one side and a testicle on the other. Pseiido-,
hemaphrodism is that condition in which the sexual glands!
belong to one sex, either masculine or feminine, while,'
the passages leading from them, as well as the externall
parts, approach more or less the other. There are two
great varieties of this malformation. Androvyiii; in which
a man simulates a wo,nan both in general conforma-
tion and local appearance of his sexual organs; and
Xyii'imhia. the far less frecpient condition, in which a wo-
man simulates a man, the resemblance being confine.l
almost entirely to the external sexual organs. The cli-
toris is el.mgatcd two nr three inches and possessed of
mere CT less crcctility. and perhaps the labia partiallv
united so as to have the app^-arance of a scrotum.

The diagnosis of the sex is often difficult. A periodical
bloody discliargc has even been observed to take place
from apparently normal male genitals, especially from
males suffering from hypospadias.
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The irealmetH is practically nil. A hypospadiac urethra
may be restored, a blind vaginal pouch closed, but
usually nothing can be done to restore the parts to their

normal state. A hyoertrophied clitoris should, of course,
be removed.

Hernia. Two kinds of hernia find their way into the
labia majora, the anterior or inguino-labial and the posterior

or vagino-labial.

The inguino-labial, or that kind corresponding to an
inguinal hernia in the male, is not uncommon. The
hernia comes out thrO|Ugh the inguinal canal, follows the
round ligament, and descends into the anterior part of the
labium majus, It may contain intestine, a portion of the
mesentery or omentum, an ovary, the bladder, or even the
entire uterus. It may be mistaken for a tumor of the
round ligament or a hydrocele, or for an abscess, cyst, or
tumor in the labium, but by paying attention to the
general rules laid down in the surgery of hernia a
diagnosis may be readily made.

Treatment. A properly fitting truss will very often
give the required relief, but the wearing of it is occasion-
ally uncomfortable or irksome to the patient. This class,
of hernia is particularly suiuble for what is commonly
known as the radical operation, and Bassini's method,
modified so as to apply to the female inguinal canal, is

very readily performed and gives excellent results. In
cases where the opening is large or direct, buried silk-

worm sutures, uniting the conjoined tendon with the
deep part of Poupart's ligament, will give the necessary
and permanent support, acting in the same manner as
silk worm sutures when buried in the aponeurosis, after
cceliotoniy, to prevent ventral hernia.

Fagino-labial is a much rarer form of hernia. The
escaping abdominal viscera descend in front of the uterus,
.-"ong the vagina and bladder, between them and the
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levator ani imisclt, and form a swcllinK »' tile posterior
end of the labium majiis. It usually contains a part of
the small intestine.

Trcatnu-nt. It is difficult to liolil this form of hernia
hack, hut. as it may become very larye, the attempt
should be made with vaginal pessaries or intlatahle
rubber bags.

Hydroi'cle consists in a collection of rtnJiLjii_tliat^part
oj_the rqiindjji»aiiieiit_wliicli lies in or bejowlhTini^m^T^I
lanal. This fluid may he contained in the procTsslT
I iTit<meum which at times surnmnils the ligament out-
>ide the internal inguinal ring (canal of .Suck), and in
this way may communicate with the abdominal cavity; il

may he in the surrounding connective tissue, or in the
ligament itself. (Jreat care should he obs. vcd in making
a diagnosis of this rare malady. The sen.se of fluctuation,
with entire absence of symptoms of inflammation, the
absence of resonance on percussion or other signs of
hernia, the existence of translucency, anil the gradual
development of the tumor without pain or constitutional'
excitement, would be reasons for suspecting it.

TrealmcHt. It is unsafe to inject these tumors, the
same as in the male, on account of the uncertainty of the
diagnosis. By open incision the diagnosis may be proper-
ly made and appropriate treatment pursued. The incision
IS made over t"-.e tumor in its long axis, the sac opened
and the contents carefully examined. .After the fluid has
been evacuated the wall may be touched over with strong
carbolic acid, the cavity packed with iodoform gauze and
allowed to heal by granulation. Should the sac commun-
icate with the general peritoneal cavity, it should be
<lrawn down and closed ofl' hy a circular catgut ligature,
or by one of the methods recommended for the radical
cure of hernia.

H»?!5«*<«:ele of the^anal of Nuck and hstmatoma of
the round ligament are even more rare than hydrocele.
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Tht former cimsist* of a collection of blooil within the
proccmi of p. eum, and the latter in the interior of the
round liKamcnt, as they lie in the inguinal canal. They
may be diagnosed from intestinal hernia by the point*
referred to when speakinK of hydrocele, and from hernia
of the ovary by its immobility and absince of sensitive-
ness. The_treatment consists in making an incision into

iL turning out the eontent«_anil packing with ioUofuriu-
gauze.

Injuries, The vulva may be the seat of bruises or
wounds in consequence of a fall upon some blunt or sharp
instrument, or from blows or kicks, which, if slight,

readily respond to ordinary treatn.ent. Should the injury
be so locDiized or of such violence as to injure th; reticu-

lated plexus of large veins, known as the bulbs of the
vestibule, one of two effects will be produced. If there
be corresponding rupture of the skin a free and some-
times alarming hemorrhage will occur, known as tudendaf

htmmxklUt- I' 'he skin remains intact, the blood pour-
ing out into the areolar tissue surrounding the wounded
plexus will soon form a coagulum, constituting a bloody
tumor which has received the name of pudendal hemalo- .

cele.

Causes. The predisfosing causes are preKiiangy. vari-
cose condition of the veins, and large i)elvic tumors; the
cxciling; causes are muscular efforts, blows, or incised or
punctured wounds. In pudendal hemorrhage a physical
examination will at once reveal the condition, and the
control of the flow will not be difficult if nianaKcd on the
general principles laid down for the treatment of hem-
orrhage. The clotted blood which forms a pudendal
haematocele may occupy the tissue of one labium or the
areolar ti.ssue immediately surrounding the wall of the
vagina. When a considerable sized vessel has been
ruptured the tumor may reach the size of an orange ; at
other time? it is quite sm .11, perhap.s not larger than a
walnut. Care must be observed not to confound it with
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«b»ce<«. piidcndal hernia , inflammation ol thi: vulvar
vaginal Klaiuls. or (rdenia. Thf physical characlrriaticH.
mode of dcvolpnivnl. and rational signa ai such affections

j

are so different from pudendal haniatocele that a careful
j

examination will always settle the point with certainty.
Xaliiral course after formation. Should the liinior be

left tr> itself, it may be «l2ai>rbe(.l in a short time; in five
or SIX ilays it niayjjurst anil discharge; the clot may
become entystcd and remain indefinitely; or it may
create suppuraljyf inflammation and formation of an
abscess,

Trtolment. .\ small tumor may be let alone, cir ti ;ated
with i. tooling astringent or absorbent application. When
the tutnor is large, or experiment has demonstrated that
it will n<.t undergo absorptic:

, it is advisable to make an
incision into it and evacuate the contents. If bleeding
points appear they may be secured by forcipressure, and
the cavity afterwards packed wiih iiKloform gauze. When
the cavity is large, or the hemorrhage abundant, buried
catgut sutures may be inserted through the walls of the
tumor so as to include the veins from which the hem-
orrhage occurs. After approximation of the walls by
these ligatures, and a gauze drain introduced, super-
ficial sutures may be inserted in the marginal mucous
membrane. .\s soon as pus is formed, whether large or
small, it .iiust at once be evacuated, the cavity carefully
w- bed out with bichloride solution and drained with
strips of iodoform gauze.

Phlegmonous inflammation. The areolar tissue of
the labia majora is frcquent/y the seat of inflammation
and abscess. The disease is excited by irritating^vaianaL.
siciEliQBs. vulvitis, direct jni.ury. and the peculiatilood
state which results jn the devdopiiettL^oliunuicles and
carbuncles .

" ~
D'^S'iosis. It is u.sually easy to distinguish this

disease, hut care must be taken to diagnose it from hernia
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1

of the intestine or ovary, and from hiematocele, adema
an, vulvitis. Tho ordinary symptoms of inflammation
and the exquisite sensitiveness of the swelling will serve
as a valuable ai_d.

ncatmcnt. The first otage is best managed by cold
sedative and astringent applications, such as acetate of'
lead and opium lotion. If suppuration is inevitable it
.should be met by hot fomentations and hot bichloride
absorbent cotton poultices. Early evacuation of the pus
as possible is advisable, because the tissues obstinately
resist natural evacuation, and the accumulation of pus is
likely to point in another direction.

Cyste and abscesses of the vulvo-vaginal glands The
.- long excretory <lucts of these glands, situated on each

side of the ostium vaginte between the vagina and the.
ascending branch of the ischium, sometimes become oc-
cluded by adhesive inflammation arising from acrid va-
ginal d^sdiarges, particularly that of gonorrhaa^ from
the presence of pruritus or other irritating causes. As a
result the .ecretion of the gland is retained, forming a
cystic tumor which may attain the size of a walnut or
even larger. The contents of the cyst is usually the
normal secretion of the gland, colorless, like the white
of an egg. Rarely it is yellowish or chocolate colored
Suppurative inflammation of the gland with the forma-
tion of an abscess may occur as the result of direct in-'
fecjion of^ the gland, or from infection of a previousfvi'
existing cyst .

-^

Diagnosis. When cystic distension exists, the locality
of the round or ovoid mass rolling slightlv under the
hnger, without tenderness, will assist in making a diag-
nosis. Pudendal hernia and hydrocele of the round
ligament are two important conditions from which they
must be diagnosed. Hernia is reduceable and gives a
distinct impulse when the patient i.s requested to cough
and It does not feel so elastic as in the case of cysts'
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Cysts grow slowly, tht- pprrii.:,.,-^^ .:^nin1 K ijull, whereas
the appearance.Jlf-_a hernia is rather sudden and, if ajj
enterocele, is resonant on percussion. When inflamma-
tion has been set up there are the usual symptoms pres-
ent, the mouth of the duct is red, and the finger pressed
over the site of the gland will discover a hard, painful,
and perhaps fluctuating tumor, about the size of a small
hen's egg. It may be known from phlegmonous inflam-
mation of the labium by its distinct globular and limited
outline, the former affection being difluse.

Treatment. The cyst may be incised within the free
edge of the labium and, after evacuation of the contents,
the sac wiped out with tincture of iodine or a ten per
cent, solution of chloride of zinc, and then packed with
iodoform gauze. It is desirable to remove a portion of
the sac wall after having incised the cyst. This operation,
although tedious, is certain in its results, and is the best
to follow under ordinary circumstances. The total re-
rnoval of the cyst is often a difficult and sometimes'
bloody operation, anAfaad ijetter not be attempted, unlesi
prepared for such emergencies. Pozzi recommends, after
withdrawing the contents, to distend the sac with warm
parafine, and when hardened, to dissect the whole mass
out. After the removal of the sac, by whatever method
employed, the cavity is closed by a deep row of sutures
placed through the edges of the wound and passing down
through the bottom of the cavity, and a second row
placed at half the depth. After insertion they are to be
tied in the order in which they were placed. When in-
flammation sets in, it is to be treated in the same way as
for abscess of the labia, and as soon as fluctuation is dis-
tinct the pus should be evacuated by a long incision the
cavity irrigated with bichloride solution and drained with
iodoform gauze.

Tumors. The vulva is subject to the formation of a
variety of tumors. The condylomata acuminata or
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MMomata may be due to Konorrhii^al irritation, or simplv
to the hyperemia and discharse from the parts occnrrLdurmg a vi.lvo-vaginitis or normal pregnancy. They arefound ch,efly on the labia minora, or at the posterior
ion,n„ssure. and may e.xtend more or less deeply into the

The comlylomata lata, occurring on the inside of the
lab.a majora. on the perineum, or around the aru. are
ahvay.s due to syphilitic infection. The treatment of theacnmmate and papillomatous varieties consist in touchin,.
then, frequently with nitric, or glacial acetic acid, cuttingthem oflF w,th curved scissors, and to ,ching their bases
with caustic or with ti,e actual cautery: or they mav be
effectually removed by puncture with the negative dec-
in.lyt.c needle. Compresses soaked in the tincture ofthuga occidentalis mixed with equal ,,arts of water willm .some cases, cause atrophy of these growths

Ufoma have their origin either in the labium mains
or i„ the ,nons veneris. They are rare, but when they
occur, sometuiies attain large dimensions

.Vyoma. fibroma, myxoma, and mixed grou'tbs have
the.r ongm ordinarily in the labiun, majus. Theirtendency is to grow in the direction of tlie least resistance
and hence it is not unusual for them to become peduncu-
lated, and sometimes they reach as low as the knees The
treatment of these tumors is surgical and. wlien operatedupon with care, is devoid of danger.

Elephantiasis vulva: This disease, seldom seen ex-
cept in tropical climates, is a chronic hypertrophic disease
of the skin and subcutaneous connective tissue charac
tcnzed by an increase in the size of the affected part andaccompanied by inflammation of the vessels and Ivm
phat.cs, swelling, ,edema, thickening, induration, more or
less pigmentation, fissures an,l wartv growths The
affection ,s probably due to the presence of a thread-likeworm an<l its ova-ffl,,,,, imnujms /um„«/,_i,„ro,i„,ed
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nto the system by the bite of the mosquito. Its location
s generally found on the labia majora, the clitoris andthe nymphs. i„ , i,„ ,,j^^,^^ ^,_^ ^,.^^^^^
an acute lymphang.t.s, with marked local constitutional
y.np oms. gradually subsiding, leaving the vulva sligh^yenarged and .edematous. Subsequent attacks occur^w.th varymg mtervals causing cventuallv the vulva tobeco,„e permanently . ,d enormously enlarged..

rrcatm.«,. AH medicinal treatment has thus far
.a.led he san.e may be said of the galvanic current, Zonly rational one being surgical.

Lupus, sarcoma and cancer are fortunately rare Thevoccur usually upon the labir n,inora or majora and spreadthence m vanous directions. The prognosis of cancerwh,ch ,s usually of the epitheliomatou! variety. Tsun-'favorable, unless seen very early and completed exUr-

eThe' th r.""
'"""'-^ '''^" '' ' '""-- «P""gi g fromeither the labia ntajora. the labia minora, or the cHtorirand IS diagnosed mainly by its rapid growth and soft fee

'

n cases of difficult diagnosis, resort should alway. bmade to the microscope. '

Xeuromataar^ of more frequent occurrence, and areeither situated about the meatus or clitoris, or at theposterior commissure. They are usually n;dules no!S The'' "t °\ ':T-
^"^ -"--•=>- -nsitive^h

toUfib. They should be removed by thorough deenincision with scalpel or scissors
^

as thetlult'of""-
'"^\'""-- '->• -cur in the vulvaas the result of pressure from a pathological or physio-logical growth in the pelvis. The distended vefns arereadily recognized and can hardly be mistakei C a yo her condition. In most cases they are connected w hpregnancy, but may occur indepe.ulentlv of it Thevmay burst spontaneously aii.l if the ski,, holds, a h^matoma IS formed. If the skin breaks, a serious i , „,1 ,
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hemorrhage may follow, especially wheT associated with
pregnancy, at which time they are often of large size.

Treatment. When vat.cose tumors appear during
pregnancy they should be supported by a vulvar com -

pr«s, and the patient cautioned against heavy lifting or
straining. In the non-pregnant state operative inter-
ference is not called for unless the tumor becomes large
enough to produce alarming symptoms not relieved by
simple treatment. In the majority of cases the varicose
tumor IS situated in the labium majus, and the operation
is similar to that employed for the radical cure of vari-
cocele in the male. ,The veins are exposed by a longitu-
dmal slit in the labium

; a catgut ligature applied at the
distal and proximal ends; the intervening portion dis-
sected out, and the divided ends brought together, after
which the wound is closed by a continuous catgut suture.

Urethra! caruncle. Just at the edge of the meatus
urmarius, and sometimes along its wall^for some distance"
little vascular tumors develop which render the canat
very irritable. They consist of hypertrophied papilte,
are extremely vascular, and are richly supplied with
nerve filaments, facts which account for two correspond-
mg clinical observations, namely, that they bleed very
freely and readily, and that they are almost as sensit. . e •

to the touch as a neuroma.
Symlitoms. The patient complains of pain, accom-

panied often with hemorrhage during sexual intercourse,
m passmg urine, in walking, or by contiict of the clothing.
Inspection shows at the meatus a florid vascular growth,
varying in size from that of a cherry stone to that of a
pigeon's egg. Sometimes, instead of one, quite a number
may be found of small size extendi ig around the meatus.
Care must be taken not to confound it with prolap-us
urethrae.

Treatment. In single large caruncles an almost posi-
tive promise of relief may be held out from its removal by
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means of the thermo-cautery. When a number of small
fungous growths surround the meatus and extend up the
urethra, cure is extremely difficult, as after their removal
the moroKi process rapidly produces more. When the
urethra has been invaded it should be thwoughly
stret^;he(l and thp rrnwths hrought into viow wh... they
may be remQved l)y srissor«i, ar.acraDed from their ^ x^'-^.^u.

ments bv a airptte after xvhirl. ,h„-, bases should he
t<x!ch ' by the thermo-fauteri-. Special attention should
be pa.'.i to any disordered condition of the urine or disease
of the bladder. The ner^•ous hyperesthesia engendered
durmg the growth of these tumors is apt to continue, and
.-.n irritable condition of the urethra and neck of the
bladder are likely to follow for some time after their
removal, hence it is well to notify the patient of these
probabilities.

Vrcthralvenous__ angioma is a disease afTecting the
urethro-vaginal tubercle and occasionally the urethro;^
vaginal wall. It sometimes attains a large size and pro-
jects between the labia, .\b.sence of sensitiveness will
liagnose it from urethra! caruncle which it closely
resembles in appearance, but the treatment is identical
with that condition.

Prolapsus urethrae. This accident consists, when
acute, of prolapse of the urethral mucous membrane
alcne. but if it js of long standing there wi '.j heJn^ariT
dition ji prQl i ferAliail^Jie_underi>ing^on!jectiye tissue.
It is not an uncommon condition, and may exis't foT^e
time without symptoms, hut usually it creates diffiriilf
and painful micturjtion. Rrjiri tus vuka and leucorrhaal
discharge. It may be confounded with urethraT;-aruncl7
and venous angioma, but can be recognized by r- lember-
ing that it produces a projection which completelv
encircles the meatus, while the former <lo so onlv in part.
Xeithcr pain nor hemorrhage can be depended 'upon for

\diagnosis, as prolapse may develop such symptoms very \
decidedly. '
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Treatment. Acute cases may be treated by replacing
tne protruding mass, and by the subsequent applica-
tion of hot water, by rest in b..l and by efforts to prevent
rectal and vesical tenesmus during the evacuation of
these organs. Tannic acid, or other astringent bougies
may be mtroduced into the urethra. These means fail-
ing, recourse may be had to linear cauterization of the
prolapsed membrane by means of the thermo-cautery
Excision of the redundant tissue is frequently necessan'
and, after removal with the knife or scissors, the urethral
mucous membrane should be stitched to the margin of
the orifice with fine sutures.

I
VULVITIS.

Vulvitis is the name applied to inHammation of . ,eskm and mucous membrane covering the vulva It
appears m three different forms, w«^, pujulct, and
roUmlsr- To this classification there has been added by
sonie, the phlegmonous, venereal, and gangrenous forms.

Simple vulvitis is by far the most common form of
mflammation. It is usually produced brthe irritation of
acrid vasinal discharge, hX-Lhs £resence of pediculi bO
Cruritus, or from the lack qf^cleanlinejs especially on the
part of obese women.

At the commencement there is local irritation ten-
derness and pain or a feeling of smarting. The "parts
are red and .swollen and dry at .he beginning of the
attack but soon become bathed in a profuse, serous, nonn
purulent secretion with an offensive odor

The diagnosis is made by the red eroded appearance
of the vulva, which often extends down to the anus and
to both nates, especially in stout women

Purulent vulvitis. This variety of the affection may be
either a non-specific form or a true gonorrhoea in which
case It IS termed gonorrha^al vulvitis. It may result from
-s.mplej-uMtis, specintflt simple vaginitis, uncleanliness,
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fnction from exercise, eruptive disorders, onanism.
chemical irntaiUf. or excessive vi^^y

Diagnosis. The parts are re<l, swollen, hot, an.l at
first ,lry 1,„, soon a free flow of p„s takes place which
bathes the whole snrface. Later on superficial nlcers willbe fotrnd scattered over the parts atTected. and at tintes
the mHanunat.on will extend to the submucons and sul,'-
ciitaneous connective tissue. pnHlucinB abscesses (/.AW-
Mi^/Iltu. and in rare cases patches of membi^e
will be seen adhenns to them

i ,Mthcrilic^,jHiuJ

,

The glands of hartholin n,ay be involved, leacli^^.)
suppuration an.l the formation of abscess. A, times tiemeatus urinarins becomes affected, producing a reddishmargm around it. acompanied bv painful micttrition ama sensation of heat and scalding. This is partict hrlvhe case when it is of gonorrheal origin. The pus w hich
s discharged gives forth a disagreeable odor, and is

othe"S
"""""'' ""'" '™"^'" '"" ^°"'-' -"^

Follicular vtUviti.. By this form of vulvitis is meant

IncTs
'"" "j.^h^^i^UEamus^sebaceous, and piliferou

ekjuU. In ordinary purulent vulTmnhi.e, as^Q-n-ent parts of the diseased membrane, are implicated72
fr ,;

,"'""' "''"' "'^ "^""^ f°"i-"l^^ vulvitis or

the same as those of purulent vulvitis, and the generalsymp oms thos» of local inflammation, but it is dia™
b- the peculiar appearance it gives to the vulva, the labia..ujora and mmora being s.u.lde.l with small on d

.'

protuberances, from the si.e of a millet seed to that of ahemp seed. Often a hair comes out from the n iddie ofone of these elevations, and from the opening a Ir"P"s may be pressed out. As a rule the inhamed f^ c^bursts and shrivels up, but exceptionallv the ,b
'

a

'

s ,n induration and the production of .nal
'

a^l
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npor-

Dittgttosis. The signs and »ymptoni» arc usually clear
enough, nevertheless it Is sometimes difficult to distin-

guish one variety from the other. It is especially i

tant, but often impossible

to determine whether the

inflammation present be

of a gonorrhoeal nature or

not. The history of the

case is generally wanting

or misleading. The diag-

nosis, however, may' be

based upon the violence of

the local inflammation the

presence of the purulent

discharge associated with

inflammation of the

urethral orifice and the

presence of two bright

red spots marking the

orifices of the ducts of

Bartholin's glands. The
presence of gonococci in

the secretions confirms

the diagi -.is.

Trealtiu .1. Prophylaxis consists in scrupulous clean-

'JBHS *"'' '" '"^ prevention and removal of every
cause likely to produce it. In schools and institu-

tions, it is of great importance that each person should
have her own basin and towel. .Sponges, as far as
possible, are to be avoided; certainly they should not be
used in common. In acute vulvitis the patient should be
confined to bed and the diet of a light unstimulating
character. She should sit for fifteen minutes in a warm
b'P hath to which has been added bicarbonate of soda
or permanganate of potas|i and after this a compress wet

Fig. 40.—Follicular Vulvitii.

I
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with liquor pliiinbi suhacctatis ililiite, or a solution of
boric acid (2 per cent), or of salicylic acid (1 to f)000)
applied frequently, I„ the more chronic form, astringent
and antiseptic applications will also he require.!, such as
solutions of acetate of lead and opium, tannin, carbolic
acid (I to (lO), sulphate of copper ( 1 per cent), corrosive
sublimate (1 to 3000),

In chronic cases, particularly in the intertrigo of fat
women, dusting powders will be found useful:

K. Boric acid, zinc oxid,, aa. drams ii

;

Pulv. amyli, drams iv;
Pulv. rad. iridis Hcreiitiiiie. oz. i. M.

Ointments are indispensable in some cases, especially
when the surface has to be XJi-QUcleir.

Zinc oxid., drams ii

;

Carbolic acid, dram ss

;

Vaselin alb., oz. ii. M.

If fiere be much local irritation, thymol (i per cent),
or cociim {5 per cent), may be added,

\n the severer forms of purulent vulvitis, particularly
the gonorrhoeal variety, the vigorous use of antiseptics
must be insisted upon. The vulva may be painted for,
two or three days in succession with a 20 per cent

faqueous solution of argvrol, or a 10_Eer cent, sohriTon'g I

nitrate of silve r,

irtolliculai^ vulvitis the pustules should be opened/
and the parts fomented with an antiseptic compress. In'
acute inflammation of Kartholin's glands, a warm sub-
limate compress should be constantly applied and, as
soon as the abscess shows any tendenc\- to point it

should be freely opened, well washed out and drained
with iodoform gauze.

There is a variety of vulvitis which has been styled
&ansrc»o»s. It begins on the vulva as a white blister
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which soon changes to an iilccr; it next assnmes a

diphtheritic aspect anil Incomes f;anKreniiiis. It is a

iliscase liowevcr almost entirely confined to children.

Diabetic vuhHis. An intlamination of the vnlva
caused by the decomposition of diabetic nrine from the

()resencc of the tonila saccharomyces. Intense and con-

stant itching is the most important symptom. The entire

vulva has a reddisn copper color and is excoriated from
constant scratching.

Eruptive diuawti The skin ami mucous membrane
making up the vulva may. like the same structures in

other parts, be affected by eruptive disorders of various

kinds. The following will include those most commi>nly
met with

:

Prurigo presents large scattered papules, very irritat-

ing, and generally have their apices bereft of cuticle.

Lichen shows more numerous papules resting upon a

thickened and somewhat indurated cutaneous base. For
such conditions the use of one of the following formulie

often proves very serviceable

;

R. Menthol, drams ii

;

01. Olivx. drams iv

;

Chloroform, dram i

;

Lanolint. oz. ii. M.
Ft. iinguentum.

R. Acid Salicyl. dram ss

;

Creosote, gtt. xl

;

Glycerini Amyli. oz. iii

;

Lanolini. oz. i M.
Ft. unguent,. ..

Eczema proiluces a red heated surface, covered with

little vesicles which, breaking down, give forth a serous

fluid forming scales or crusts. Sometimes there arc

successive crops of vesicles, antl in many cases of dia-

betes and vesico-vaginal fistula, this affection constitutes

an exceedingly annoying and even painful complication.

In the acute stage, cold ur warm compresses and subacc-
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'»!loIJ?«dj5t[2!il.are generally all that is iieedcjj^ When
the ctischarKc is profuse and watery the surface should
be pow<lered. In more chronic -ases Hebra's ungucntuni
diachylum, white precipitate ointment (grs. xx. to oz.),
or the following will often prove very serviceable

:

R. Boric acid, dram i;

Plumb, acct., ^rn. x.
Bismuth. Hubnit, dram i

;

Vaselin alh,, oz. i. M.
Ft. unguent.

The vulva may also be the scat of aaw. erylhcma. anil

crysipelat, but as these diseases offer nothing peculiar in
this region they are to be treated the same as in other
parts.

Herfes progcnilalis is a mild inHamtiiatory affection,
consisting, as it does in other parts, of vesicljs, or a

KiSiUP .Qf_vesic!es upon an inflamed bas£, their appear-
ance,b£uii4jr£ceded by a burning and itchinij sensation."
Thji yeiiclss SQon rupture and form scabs or shallow

"Is.*"' **'^h "le size of a single vesicle. Sometimes it Ts
accompanied with much oedema of the vulva and may
lead to enlargement of one or more of the inguinal glands.

The disease is apt to be confounded with eczema but
eczema has a tendency to spread at the edges, herpes
3.P2^!Ltm.SHccessive crp^s. It may be confounded with
a chancre in the erosive stage but it is single, its base is

indurated, the margins of the ulcer sloping, and has'

a

deep dull red coppery color. Its tloor is smooth and
shiney without the small granulations found in herpes.
The secretion is thin, scanty and not auto-inoculable.
The inguinal glands enlarge but they are not specially
tender and seldom suppurate.

Chancroid gives a history of rapid development an.l

is usually multiple The ulcers are hign|y inflamed
, tender

to the_t0Jldi and have "pun ^d out" undermJnsiLmar-
gina.^ The bases are not indurated, are_axfirst sinogth.
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but soon become granular and discharge a profuse pltiu-
lent and auto-inoculable werclion. The inguiuikl glajist}

when thty hffnme intccted are mtenicl> inflamed and
tend to undergo suppuration,

Trtalmenl. In the early stage salicylic acid (5 per
cent) with vaseline or dissolved in alcohol, or a 10 to 20
per cent, solution of ichthyol or , esorcin in glycerine, will

tend to abort the attack. A cooling sedative lotion of

sugar of lead and laudanum will often give much relief

from the smarting burning pain. Ijter the following
ointment may be applied:

—

R. Menthol, dram i;

Ol. Olive, drams iii;

Biimuth, tubnit, drams ii;

Lanolini, oi. ii. M.
Ft. unguent.

Pruritut Vulv». This aflTcction consists in irritability

of yiie_ nerves supplying the vulva which induces the

most intense itching, and desire to scratch and rub the

parts . At first the irritability and tendency to scratch

are sligh* and give little annoyance, but the disorder is

aggravate^^ by the counter-irritation which it demands
for its relief. The itching is so extreme that it irresistibly

drives the patienr to scratch herself, and by constant
repetition the skin becomes tender, its nerves sensitiv.e,

excoriations and inflammatory conditions follow, all-of

which contribute to the morbid condition. The misery
produced in such cases cannot be exaggerated; the pa-

tient is tormented night and day, society becomes dis-

tasteful to her, and she gives way to despondency and
depression. The itching is generally intermittent, in

some cases occurring at night, and in others only at

certain periods of the day. It is not always confined

to the vulva, the irritation often extending up the vagina,

to the anus, and down the thighs. The predisposing

causes are, uterine, vaginal or urethral disease; preg-
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'HP'ii habit
!) lit imUiltntcluxufy ur-Mia ; uncUanliii«5:

•'J'-Ji''«!:-»i<r''S'»e in.enc^oi9C<l<!nUrxJial>ils. In nearly
every instance of pruritus one of the followin^r condi-
tions will be fouml to exist as the apparent cause at least

AiContact of irritating <lischari£es, such as frr.m acute and
chronic endometritis and vaKinitis. from the discharwe of
cancer, from incontinence of urine, or from diabetes

; Kjjal )
LnljaninialiflU. as vulvitis, urethritis, or vaRinitis : local ,,5
irritation, as eruptions of the vulva, animal parasites,
.manism. veRetations on the vulva, or vascular urethral
caruncles. However produce.l. very soon secondary in-
fluences arising from excoriations, ulcerations, increased
discharRes. the result of scratching, superacid them.selves
as auxiliary agents and keep up the disorder.

Trealment. The li st effort must be niailc to discover
the disease of which the pruritus is a svmptom, and re-
move it by appropriate mean? Rut this alone will not
be sulS.ient, for, while eradication of the mischief is
being attempted, palliative means must be viKorously
adopted for the sake of present relief. Perfect clean-
Ijness should be secured by means of three or four sitz
baths daily and the vagina syringed with pure or medi-
cated_water. The irritated surfaces should be protected
by unctious substances or inert powders, such as bismuth
jr zmc oxide, combined with lycopodium or starch In
case the discharge comes from the uterus after a
thorough vaginal douche, the upper en<l of the vagina
should be tamponed with cotton moistened with a weak
sugar of lead or boracic solution. If it is the result of a
local inflammation it should be treated as elsewhere
recommended for such conditions. Temporarv relief can
be obtained by covering the parts with a l,>tion compose.l
of the following

:

Plumb, acet.. drams i

Acid Carbolic, dram
Tinct. Opii. oz. i;

Aquje ad., oz. xvi. M.
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R. Hydrarg. bichlor., grs. xvi;
Tinct. Opii, oz. i

;

Aquae ad., oz. xvi, M.

Relief may also be obtained by a strong solution of
bromide of pjtash, or by paintmg the parts several times
a day with glycerine mixed with chloroform or acid
hydrocyan, dil. (1 to 8), or with morphine (3 grs. to the
oz.), or at longer intervals with a ten per cent aqueous
solution of cocaine. Ointments often give marked relief

such as

:

R. Chloral. Camphor, aa., dram i;

Vaselin alb., oz. ii. M.

R. Acid hydrocyan. dil., drams ii

;

Plumbi acet., grs. xl

;

Olei cacao, oz. ii. M.

R. Acid Tannic, dram ss

;

Ext. Belladonnx, grs. x

;

Vaselin, oz. ii. M.

Hyeraesthesia of the vulva consists in an excessive
sensibility of the nerves supplying the mucous membrane
of some portion of the vulva. Sometimes it is confined
to the vestibule, at others to one labium niajus, at others

to the meatus, while at other times they may all be simul-
taneously affected. It„is_not a true neuralgia, but an
abnormal sensitiveness of the nerves. There is no inflam-
matory action and examination reveals nothing; the
slightest friction, however, excites pain and nervousness
and any degree of pressure is absolutely intolerable. The
disorder is comparatively rare and the treatment of it

most unsatisfactory, even complete destruction of the
mucous membrane of the sensitive area with caustics, or
its removal with the knife, has failed to produce a per-
manent cure.

Vaginismus. Vaginismus consists of hyperaesthesia
of thejuatm-vaginal orificc-and neighboring partSj_accom-

panied by abnormal and painful contraction, of _lhe
niusclss ol_th£ pehric floor. It is not a disease in itself,
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but a symptom of various mnrhid comiith^ui. ^i thi- vulva,
vagina and the surrounding parts, among which may be
mentioned urethral caruncle, erosion, inflammations or
fissures of the vulva or hymen, rectal fissures, cervical
lacerations, and uterine and ovarian displacements.

Treatment. The cause of the local irritation is to be
removed and the general health improved. Gradual
dilatation may be practised by introducing a series of
dilators, a large dilator being used and allowed to remain
for a longer period each succeeding day. Forcible
dilatation, under an an;Esthetic, may be practised, after
which a good sized glass or hard rubber dilator is to be
inserted and allowed to remain for several hours.

Kraurosis vulvae is a disease characterized by a
peculiar atropic shrinking of the integuments of the
externaI_genUa]s^andj>erineum, resulting in the oblitera-
tion of the normal folds. The tissues affected become
dry, shrink, lose their normal elasticity and become so
brittle that the most careful exar.nnation may cause deep
fissure. The surface assumes a whitish, macerated shin-mg appearance. This disease does not yield to any
remedy.

Coccygodynia. Under this name are united different
and partially unknown pathological conditions, the com-
mon feature of which is intense pain at the coccyx
whence it may radiate into th"e perineum, hips, uterus or
bladder. Sometimes there are palpable diseases or 'de-
formities of the coccyx, such as caries, ankylosis, luxation
or abnormal length. At other times it is combined with
disease of the uterus, ovaries, or rectum, while in a third
class it IS of a purely neuralgic nature. It is usually found
in women who have borne children, but it occurs also in
Virgins.. It often appears after tedious labor, accompanied
by rupture and straining of the muscles and ligaments
It may be due to violence from without, as from kicks
falls, or other injuries, while sometimes it appears ITbJ
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due to a reflex neurosis. Severe pain is felt on sitting,
and it may be so great that the patient can sit only on one
half of the nates, near the edge of the chair, and the pain
is aggravated in sitting down or getting up. The condi-
tion is easily recognized by introducing the index
finger into the rectum, while the thumb rests on the skin
over the coccyx. The slightest movement causes severe
pain and sometimes it may be possible to feel the diseased
condition of the bone.

,
Treatment. Before any plan of treatment is adopted

care must be taken to discover whether the disorder is

secondary to uterine disease or anal fissure. If such
should be the case, the primary disorders and not their
results should receive attention. If the disease be prim-
ary, blistering, hypodermatic injections of morphia and
the persistent use of the galvanic current will often effect
a cure. While they are being employed, three grain iodo-
form rectal suppositories may be used, together with
general treatment to improve the nervous system. Should
these means do no good, resort must be had to one of the
radical methods for cure. The first operation consists in
makingan incision down upon the coccyx, lifting the
exposed extremity of this bone, and then with a pair of
scissors severing the muscles. It has been recommended
to perform the operation subcutaneously, with an ordin-
ary tenotomy knife, but is is by no means so easy a matter
as one would suppose, besides, open incision clears up
any doubt there may be in the diagnosis and, if found
necessary, leads to the performance of the second method,
which consists of the complete severance of all attach-
ments, and the removal of the whole coccyx, by a pair of
bone forceps, or by disarticulation with the knife.
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CHAPTER XI.

LESIONS OF THE PELVIC FLOOR.

The pelvic floor, also known by the somewhat in-

definite name of perineum, comprises the tissues which
together occupy the space between the bones of the pelvic
outlet. It is composed of a pair of broad thin muscles
(levatOTes^ni), which are the chief support of the pelvic
viscera, and an arrangement of fasciae and muscles, the
components of which act as accessories. Until very
recently the perineum was considered as a thick wedge-
shaped body, designated as the "perineal body," which,
acting as an inverted keystone of an arch, materially
aided in the support of the uterus. It is now more
accurately regarded as a moveable centre of attachment
for the muscles and pelvic fasciae which enter into the
formation of the pelvic Hoor, aswell as for the attachment
of the lower portion of the rectum and vagina. By T
study of its anatomy and the resuirproduced by the more
or less complete laceration of it, its functions can be more
readily estimated. Briefly* it may be said to assist in

sustaining the_anterior wall nf the rectum, preventing a
prolapse of this canal, which, should it occur, would have
a tendency to drag down the upper vaginal concavity and
destroy the equilibrium of the uterus.® In the same way
it assists in sustaining the posterior vaginal wall which
otherwise would allow of a rectocele..i^The anterior
vaginal wall, and with it the bladder, is in part supported
by the posterior vaginal wall, and a sagging of this

would tend to the production of a cystocele. It aflfords

by its presence in the act of defecation counter-pressure,
by which the fecal mass is turned backward to follow the
curve of the canal, before it is ejected. The perineum
may lose its tonicity or efficiency from the following
causes :

—
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1. ConstilutiomI feebleness. In girls of weak delicate
fibre, the perineum will, without any assignable cause, be
found incapable of performing its functions. Such cases
are not commonly met with, but when they occur, the
examining finger reveals not only abnormal relaxation of
the perineum, but of the vaginal walls as well.

2. Fecblcness^ the result of prolonged ofer distension.
When a prolapsed uterus remains for a long time between
the labia, the perincujn, by over distension, loses its
power, and, after restoration of the uterus, remains per-
manently enfeebled. TJiis condition is likewise produced
by the presence of large fibrous polypi, or by the wearing
of large globular pessaries.

3. Subinvolution. During utero-gestation the perin-
eiini undergoes physiological hypertrophy, which con-
tinues until delivery. Involution may fail to take place,
and it will thus remain large, lax, and wanting in contrac-
tile power. Subinvolution often afl^ects the vagina and
perineum simultaneously, and, as a result, the anterior
vaginal wall and bladder sag downward for want of
support, and the posterior vaginal wall and rectum pro-
trude over the ineffectual perineal barrier.

4. Senile atrophy. Comp ete uterine prolapse is by no
means rare in old women. /,s the decadence of advancing
years shows itself, the perineum, hitherto strong, be-
comes inefficient and inactive.

5. Laceration. Injuries due to the passage of the child
during labor are exceedingly common, and a large pro-
portion of female diseases take their origin thus. Rupture
of the perineum furnishes one of the most fruitful
sources for the absorption of septic elements ; and thou-
sands of women suffer throughout their lives from uterine
displacements, engorgements, and vesical and rectal
prolapse, from injuries inflicted upon it during parturition.

From what has been said it will be readily understood
that certain disea.ses. disorders, or conditions are apt tu be
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associated with, or to be the direct outcome of lesions of
the pelvic floor. They may be thus enumerated:—

1. Prolapse of the Ta,i;ina. When tlic tone of the wall
of the vagina has been iwipaired and it poucheTTiuo its
own canal, so as to fall downward toward the vulva the
cun.'.tion isjcalled frolal'siis. From a studv of the an-
atomical relations, it will be readily seen that prolapse
of the vagina, without simultaneous displacement of one
or more cf its surrounding viscera, must be considered as
exceedingly rare, and that it must of necessity be asso-
ciated, to some extent, with rectocelc. cystocele. or uterine
prolause. Among the causes of prolapse may be men-
tioned violent eir..rts of the abdominal muscles, repeated
parturition, senile atrophy. —
rupture of the perineum,

previotii.jlistcuskiaby tu-

mors, and subinvolution of

the vagina and perineum. - 'j

The displacements may be
of two forms, acute, or
that form which comes on
as a result of violent ef-

fort, which, with great
suddenness, forces the
contents of the abdomen
down upon the pelvic
viscera, and is generally

accompanied by sudden
descent of the uterus. The
ordinary or chronic form
is that which, by slow and
steady action of one or more of the causes enumerated
little :>y little forces the folds of the vagina downward'
toward or iliroui,'h the vulva.

2. Cystoceh. or prolapse of the bladder consists of
descent of the bladder toward the vul-.a, so as to impinge

-Cystoccle and Rectoc«le.
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upon the vaginal wall. When the anterior wall of the

vagina ceases to afford the required support, the bladder
descends and forms a small pouch in the vagina, which
gradually increases until it f rms a decided tumor and
protrudes between the labia. Residual urine retained in

this species of diverticulum decomposes, cystitis and
vesical catarrh are establisued, all of which further annoy
the patient by the new set oi symptoms produced.

3. Rectocele. or prolapse of the rectum, occurs in a

similar manner, and the pouch thus formed soon becomes
filled witT fecal mat<er. The feces becoming hard, and in

consequence irritating, create mucous inflammation and
discharge, accompanied by tenesmus, obstinate constipa-

tion, and hemorrhoids.

4. Enlerocelc, or prolapse of the intestine, consists in

de^nt_of_a_gortio!i.Qi.thtsuiall intestine into the pelvig,

so as to encroach upon the vaginal canal. Loops of

intestine, finding their way to the bottom of Douglas'
pouch, gradually stretch this serous prolongation and,

advancing between the rectum and vagina, push the

posterior wall of the latter before it so as to form a tumor
at the vulva.

Treatment. Should the accident have occurred sud-
denly, reduction should at once be acCLmplished, and the

recurrence of displacement prevented by appropriate

means. Sudden cases of vaginal prolapse, cystocele or
rectocele are, however, very rarely met with, and it is

mostly those which have slowly and gradually established

themselves that demand treatment.

The methods adopted for overcoming such cases are :

—

1. By the use oi local astringents and by the persistent

i nsertion of medicated astringent tamlions. . These meth-
ods will often restore the tone of the vaginal walls and
bring about a complete cure, but they can only be
effectual in slight cases ; in those of graver character they
will prove insufficient.
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2. Cy supplemcntan suttorH . Numberless forms of
special supports have been invented for the purpose of
affordinR rehef, with more or less success. The vaginal
pessary does little or no good here. In many cases no
pessary which rests upon the walls of the vagina can be
retained within the distended canal; in others none can
be oimd capable of resisting the downward pressure-
while in al,, increase of .lilatation and atony is affected
by them. In some cases an exception will be found to
this rule in Cutter's cup pessary, or some similar instru-
ment, supported by an external attachment. Gehrung's
pessary, while it does not cure cystocele, gives much
comfort to the patient, and may obviate the necessitv for
operation, when such is considered inadvisable.

3. Gy surgical procedures. Of these there are three
any one of which may prove efTectual.* If a ruptured
permeuni seems to produce the want of su^porCHin:
neorrhaphy may be all that will be necessary,' Should
this not be sufficient;' col£orrhapl,y should be performed
°" «n?_anteriQr rr postenai:_ia:giaiLwar, as o"ne or"Se
other seems most at fault, ^.and should the condition be
still further aggravated, San ^njerior colporrhaphy and
poMerior colpo-perineorrhaphy may be resorted to to
rfta'.nihfijirQlaiiaesLstructures,

Colporrhaphy or elytrorrhaphy is an operation re-
sorte<I to with the i<lea of constricting the vagina so as to
dimmish Its calibre and. by this means, remove the
traction, exerted by its fall. u,>on the rectum, bladder and
uterus.

Anterior colporrhaphy. Sims method. The patient is
placed in the dorsal position, and the knees separated by a
Clover's crutch. .-V vulsellum is inserted Into the anterior
lip of the cervix; a tenaculum hooked into the mucous
membrane of the anterior wall of the vagina, just below
the urethra, and a Sims' large speculum introduced
Two tenacula are next hooked in near the lateral sulci
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and the amount of tissue to be removed is estimated by
approximating them, liy making a snip with a pair of
scissors on each side, the greatest width of the surface to
be denuded may be thus marked out. The whole surface
to be pared is put on the stretch and, with a pair of
scissors curved on the flat, a strip of mucous membrane,
about one-third of an inch wide, is raised in the form of
the letter "V," the apex being just below the urethra,
the arms passing up on each side so as to include within
them the amount of redundant tissue. The two extremi-

FiG. 42.—Clover'a Crutuh.

ties of the arms pass back laterally as far as the cervix,
and by a removal of additional strips of mucous mem-
brane at right angles to the extremities of the arms, they
are made to approximate each other in front of the cervix.
Commencing at the apex of the triangle, catgut or silk-

worm sutures are passed beneath the denuded surface on
one side, and' then crossed over and passed beneath the
denuded surface on the other side. After insertion the
lateral denuded surfaces are approximated and the liga-
tures tied, care being taken in this, as well as in all

similar operations, not to draw the sutures too tight lest
they cut their wav out.
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Hegar makes his denuded surfac-- in -lie form of a
o^enge or rough ellipse, with the long .hamet.r in the
long axis of the vagina, and advise th;.- excision of all the
redundant anterior wall. Closure oi the wound may be
carried out by through an.l through sutures of silkworm
passed beneath the denuded surfaces, or by means of
deep and superficial layers of interrupted sutures, or bytwo or more layers of superimposed co.uinuous sutures

h>olt=s method consists in making a circular <le„uda-
tion embracing the larger portion of the prolapsed va-
gina wall, and then passing a thick silk suture, with a
needle at either end, jus, outside the edge of the wound,
beginning at the point nearest the cervix and emerging
on either side just below the meatus. The stitches are
not entirely buried, but
are made to emerge and
enter again at short in-

tervals, and when the

denude<l portion has
been pushed up they
are carefully tied.

Posterior colporrha-
phy consists in the de-

nudation of an elliptical

surface on the posterior

wall, similar to that

described, but it is sel-

dom resorted to alone.

When indicated, it is

generally combined
with perineorrhaphy,

forming the operation .„. rct,«t,e.

known as colpo-perineorrhaphy. or simply perineor-
rhaphy.

Hegara olMration for rectocele.
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PERINEORRllAPIIV.

By this term is meant restoration of the perineum.
This operative procc<lure is not limited to the cure of

laceration the result of parturition, but is appropriate to

the restoration of a perineum which has lost its power"
and functions from atiy of the causes previously men-
tioned, and when performeil for such is to be conducted
upon exactly the same principles as those which apply to

the operation for laceration.

Varieties of lacer»tion.. .In its simplest fonv the

laceration extends' throH;;h the mucous membrane of the

vagina, the intejfumcut. and the junction of the bulbo-

cavernosus with the trausversus peri M-i muscles, as well

as through a few fibres of the Icvatir hH .ind correspond-

ing fasciae,!' It may be more extensive, and prolonged
backwards, so as to involve the structures as far as the

sphincter. These
forms have been
designated as in-

complete rupture.

/,„ The rupture may
extend through the

sphincter ani, to
which the name
complete r H p turs
has been given ; or

'

it may extend still

farther and involve

more or less the

recto-vaginal sep-

tum.

Instead of any

of these, the lacera-

tion may be a sub-

cutaneous separation u£- the muscles of the pelvic floor
,

at, or near their junction in the median line.. The evils

Fig. 4* —Laceration of Sphincter and recto-

vaginal wall.
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resulting from partial rupture are l.y no mean, InslRnifi-
cant, but they are more tolerable than those which
follow complete rupture. When the sphincter ani is
torii through, and still more marke.llv when the rectal
wall 18 rupture.l, incontinence ut feces an.l rectal gases
occur to such an extent as to embitter the life of the
patient.

The consequences of rupture of the perineum may
thus be presente,l

: .SubinvolHtmi, ,if t\K.^Mm?. nrnl.ns,,,
vaanaejv.tJLCystotelt or rt Ooajf . i>rola..s„s u.^̂ flZTtmenceoffeyt^ an.lprolapBi

i , ifftj. u j, ,he opink;^:^
many that a laceration which does not sever the spl„„ctermay unite without surgical treatment, but is is doubtful
>t complete restoration ever occurs by immediate union
Repair is occasionally effected by granulation, and often
IS very efficient, but never perfect on account of the
tendency to formation of unnatural adhesions, cicatricial
bands, and cicatricial tissues, with the consequent con-
tractions, retractions, distortions an.l indurations
A great variety of operations have been devised at

various times for the restoration of the lacerated or
weakened pelvic floor, and the complications which usu-
ally accompany it. AW have the same objects in view
VIZ ,-the narrowing of the vaginal canal, the shortening
of the relaxed posterior vaginal wall, and the reuniting
or strengthening, of the muscles an.l the fascia which
torm the chief pelvic support from below
Emmef

s Operation. This operati.,n as .levised by
Ur. T. A. Emmet fulfils the requirements better or atany rate as well, as any of the other operations which
have been introduced. In fact many o,,erations .lescribe.l
differ from it only in minor details.

Incomplete rupture. The patient is place.l on the op-
erating table in the dorsal position and the legs held up
in the semi-lithotomy position by some suitable appli-
ance. The first part of the operation consists in denud-
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ing the »iir(ace» to he iiniteil. the extent to which thin is

to be carried out depeiKlini; upon the extent of injury and
prolapse o( the vaginal wall. The top o( the rectiicele i»

caiiKht up with a tenacuhim, or bullet forceps, and other
tenacula are^inserUd on each side at a point where the

Pig. 45.— I'erinerrohaphy. TcnacuU inxried mapping out lurface
to be denuded. (ijynxcoloKy and Abdominal Surgery. Kelly and
Noble).

new commissure is to be formetl. In lacerations this

point is usually the lowest caruncula niyrtiformis. A
fourth tenaculum is inserted in the median line in front

of' the anus. By drawing in divergent directions on all

four tenacula at the same time a rhoniboidal part of the

mucous membrane of the vagina is put moderately on
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the »lrrul. will, iwn tri.„K„lar-lik.. Mirfac..,. ap.x „„-
war.l. cx.eml,„K ,„„»,-,r,l an.l upwar.l .,„e i„ .a.h lateral
.Hulcu, of ,I„ vaKi.,» \\ i,„ a .alp..! ,his "M' ,,'1

"

tlu. Na^inai ,n,,c„„s nu-.nl.ra.K.. ..rasping- ,h. .i;,,,., with
=. pa.r ,., „ss.,e. forceps M-issors are n.a.ie ,„ re,„„ve fn,„,

-lie lateral point armin.l t„ the ..ther the strip „f skin at
he junctttre of the skin an.l nu.cu.s me.nbrane. takinir
with it all cicatricial

taking;

, . , , ,

tissne. ilic vaginal mnmns mem-
brane mcUule.l w.thin the incisi,,,, made with the scai|,el
..s next removed in successive strips until the .ienndation
IS complete (l-ig. 46).
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The two sides of the denuded triangle in one lateral

sulcus are now united hy catjfut sutures threaded in

small full-curved needles, three or four sutures beinn
usually sufficient. If there is likely to be much tension

the last one inserted may be a silk worm ligature. The
triangle in the opposite sulcus is similarly sutured.

-Suturea inierted and those in the trianglea tied
»nd Abdominal Surgery. Kelly and Nohle)

(Gynecology

Some surgeons prefer to put in the last ligature uniting

the margins of the triangles first. In this way the mar-
gins are better coaptated and the subsequent ligatures

more easily inserted. (Fig. 47). In this illustration three
additional sutures of catgut, one of which is marked "a,"
are passed as shown. The object being to more thorough-
ly coaptate a widely relaxed vaginal outlet.
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A full curved nee.lle threade.l with silk „„r,„ ™t isentered throut^h the skin at the „„pcr a,.d onter a„Kle ithe wound just .nsi.Ie the p„i„t a, which denudation firscon„„enced. It i. made to enter laterallv deep in , the.ssues after which it is cnrve.l up „nder 'the raw surfto the t,p of the central Hap under which it is pas eThe needle ,s next made to traverse a sin.ilar course „

l>erine«l skm sutures tie.i ((.mitp,
K*ry. Kelly an.i Xoble)

nil Midominal Sur-

the oppos, e sKle an.l emcrffe through the skiu at a pointcorrespond„,K to the point of insertion. , his sut.fre
son,et,mes calle,l the ••crowu suture." Half au il-hnearer the anus another suture is passe.l fron, the per-.nealsktu sule and made to travel under the denu.led > -
face lower down, after which a third and fourth, if neces-
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sary, arc placed in the same order. The first suture is

then drawn up and tied, the effect of which is to bring
together the upper angles of the denuded surface and
form a new commisure witli tlie tip of what was the end
of the rectocele interposed between them. The remaining
sutures are next tied in order (Kig. 48). The wound is

Fio,
.»!,;"? 3 pillms; indicMinit tb< loeMlon of dividtd ends of•phmcter ready to Ee expoiej: Perine.l denud.Uon
(CyiuKoIogy and Abdominal Surjery. Kelly and Noble)

extraaed: Perineai denudation™ camplrte!
lal Surjery. Kelly and Noble).

then dressed with borated iodoform powder and with
strips of iodoform gauze laid over the vaginal and perin-
eal sutures, and a pad and "T" Iiandagc applied. It will
probaDly be necessary to catheterize the patient every six
hours tor a day or two, after that she usually can pass the
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in/after which he h"^ T' T" '"""" "^^ "^^' •""'"-

;;^^.a„a.hepa^:-n-:::p^rrr.:::

.he?pZ^:.'r„rar; aia%ra: -^^'r'
'--"- °^

--,sep..as.e„:::;rr^';^- —
'"' ^ — together. When the

sphincter ani has been
ruptured, the several
en<i.s are drawn out-
ward and backward by
the retraction of the
""scles, until they lie
on either side nearly on
a line with the poster-
'or walKs of the rectum,
and are often easily
recognized by a pitting
or depression at these
points (Fig. 49\

Tl - denudation is
the same as for the in-
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The (lenuclation of the perineal skin must follow in a

general way the direction of the scar tissue, this denuda-

tion uniting at the anus with the sphincter denudation,

and above with the vaginal denudation. Denudation

completed catgut sutures are inserted to close in the rent

in the recto-vaginal wall, being passed from the rectal to

the vaginal side, then across and through the wall on the

opposite side to the rectal side again, the highest one first,

and so on down. The divided ends of the sphincter are

next drawn out from their bed and coaptated, end to end,

by a catgut matrass suture. A silk worm sutjre is next

passed through the margin of the anal wound, through the

torn end of the f ;*hincter muscle on one side, then through

the recto-vag'r' . .-eptum and out through the torn end

ot the muscle aiid anal wound on the opposite side. A
second silk worm ligature is passed in a similar manner a

little farther forward. These ligatures, when tied, rein-

force the catgut ligature, and help to hold the sphincter

ends in apposition until the healing process has united

them firmly. The remain-

der of the sutures are

united precisely the same

as in the operation for

incomplete laceration.

Flap-splitting opera-

tion. The operation re-

ferred to is that intro-

duced by Lawson Tait,

and recommended after

him by Saenger. After

the patient has been
placed in the lithotomy

position, the left index

finger ot the operator is

introfluced into the rectum, a blade of a pair of sharp-

pointed scissors is inserted in the median line of the

Fio. 51.—Sphincter ends united and

•howinK luturee in place. Gynaeco-

loiir and Abdominal Surgery. Kelly

and Noble).
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perineum, where the cicatricial tissue meets the skin and
IS made to cut to the left in a curved line along this
margin, to the upper border of the perineal cicatrix. The
scissors are again inserted in the median line an<l made to
cut to the right, so that when complete the incision as-
sumes a "U" shape, 'j-he upper vaginal flap is then
drawn upward, in front of the vestibule, bv means of
tissue forceps, and the lower rectal flap downward by
similar means, increasing, if necessary, this new formed
quadrilateral surface i., splitting the septum farther up

Fip. 62.-.Flap-aplitting operation for Fia. 63.—Flap.anlittinff n»».:«.incomplMe laceration of tho per- for complni li™'!^"'. "S".neum. Lin.i of i.ci.ion. W'i««"». Lil,"."'„'f°"i„cf.iji'

A curved needle, pushed through the skin, outside the
wound, at the anterior end of one incision, is made to
pass under the cut surface, and is so directed that it will
pass through, or just in front of the commissure formed
by the two flaps and emerge through the skin on the
other side at a point corresponding to the point of en-
tiance. A similar suture is inserted half an inch farther
back, and made to traverse the "tissues of the rectal flap
lower down. One or two more are similarly inserted
farther back, according to the size of the denuded surface.
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The first ligature is then tightened, after that the remain-
der. Instead of passing the sutures through the skin,

Tait recomii,. nds their being passed just within the edge
of the wound. The almost inevitable puckering of the
vaginal flap is corrected, by short interrupted catgut
sutures passed from one mucous surface to the other,

through its whole width.

In complete laceration, the scissors are made to enter

the recto-vaginal septum
forming the isthmus and,

after splitting it and mak-
ing the anterior incisions,

the scissors are re-entered,

and an outward and back-

ward incision is made on
each side, so as to reach

and denude the retracted

ends ot the sphincter ani.

The rent in the septum,
if any, together with the

margins of the sphincter,

are approximated in the

same manner as already

described, after which the

sutures are introduced
Fio. 54.—Fiap-i^utting operation for precisely as in the incom-
iMcrtted pcnncum—Appearance o( i ^ r
wound and introduction of auturcs. plete form.
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CHAPTER XII.

- DISEASES OF THE VAGINA.

MALFORMATIONS OF THE HYMEN.
The hymen is a small crescentic membrane which

separates the vulvar cleft from the vaginal canal, and may
be considered as the portal to the vagina. There aremany conformations of the hymeneal membrane all of
which may be perfectly normal and phy.siological( Fig 8)Absence of the hymen. The hymen may be entirely
wanting, or only a trace of it may be present, even though
the genital organs are perfectly normal, but such a condi-
tion IS exceedingly rare.

Atresia hymenali., or imperforate hymen is a malfor-
mation m which the hymen forms an imperforate dia-
phrag^m. This condition prevents mucus, cast-off epithef-
lal cells and menstrual blood from passing away by the
natural channel, and permits of its accumulation above
It. In childhood no bad effects will be noticed, except in
rare instances arising from ^.crur^uUfi^^ ol macus'
After puberty, the constant r>p..;>;„„ „t the mensli^l
penocLcaiises an actumujatjon. of blood" in the vagTn'i
(hwmatocol^osji, which, by reason of abso^ti^ ofIhe
serum, shrinkage of the corpuscles, and admixture of the
mucus, bjcgmes_coDY£tt£(i into -a. thick, dark broHui
tarry mas.s. The girl possessed of such an abnormality^ «!£^_mptoms of menstruation eyery mcinth_hiit_oa
olo<?(l is Sfnn . The increase of menstrual blood causes
earn, which becomes aggravated each month, and with it
occurs the formation of a tumor gradually growing in
size from below, upward. If the symptoms of menstrua-
tion have persisted for several months, probably enough
blood will have accumulated to distend fully the vagina
and to cause a bulging of the imperforate hymen The
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cervix may next become dilated and distended, the two
forming one globular mass, on the top of which may be

felt the unditated body of the uterus. The body of the

uterus itself may take part in the dilatation (hocmalo-

metra) . so that on making a bimanual examination there

will be found, lying between the vulva and the hypogas-

tric region, a globular, tense, very slightly fluctuating body,

corresponding in outline to the disti ided uterus, a wave
of fluctuation being transmitted from the fundus uteri to

the protruding surface at the vaginal orifice. ThsJKalt.

opian tubes may , in theii tU£D,

form large tumfitSa-fiUcjLjulJl

blood (heemttlosalfin.r), the
blood contained in them being

I
not always pressed out from

I
the uterus, but coming some-

ptimes from the mucous mem-
brane of the tubes themselves.

A diagnosis can very easily

be made, when the history,

symptoms pnd subjective signs

are taken into consideration.

The tumor formed may nearly

fill the pelvic cavity and, by
pressure', produce vesical and rectal symptoms. It may
form a tumor in the perineal region, . s large as a foetal

head, which flattens out the frenulum, and is continuous

with the skin on the distended perineum and labia of the

vulva, in front of which will be found the meatus. The
dangers arising from such a condition are self evident.

Spontaneous rupture through the hymen is very rare,

hence, if left alone, it may lead to rupture of the vagina,

uterus, or tubes, and even operative interference is not

without its dangers.

Treatment. When the tumor is small «nd confined to

the vagina, a crucial incision, or one made by cutting

Pia. fSt^Atrctu of the T»in«l
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along the insertion of the hymen, is to be made the
cavity irrigated with a warm alkaline solution, such a,
s.Hla bicarlMnate, or liquor potassse, and subsequently
with a 1 to 2000 sublimate solution. To prevent septic
absorption, the cut margins may be touched over with
the thermo-cautcry, and some strips of iodoform gauze
introduced to allow for free drainage. W hen the accum-
ulated mass occupies the uterus, the dangers arising are
those of rupture of the tubes and sepsis. To avoid the
former, the utmost delicacy in manipulation must be
observe.1, and no attempt at rapid evacuation made by
pressure on the tumor or otherwise. To avoid the latter
a large opening shoul.l be made an<l the accumulated
Huid carefully washed away, the cavity irrigated and free
. .-ainage established. Ifjiaematosalpinx can be made out
bMore operation, it is best to remnv,- thn disrended tubFs
first, together with the ovaries^ The subli^ucnTtrea'-
ment will consist in irrigation with antiseptic solutions
an<l in maintaining free drainage until involution has
been well established.

MAf.KORMAT10N.S OF THE VAGINA.

AtrctU and Stenotii. The term atresia signifies an
imperforate condition, and in its strict import is limited
to complete closure of an aperture or canal. Any
obliteration or_occlusion so^extreme^asjo remove the
casejrom thYclass of strictures, and yet is not complete
IS styled stenosis, iiome authorities use the term atrraia
to signify both conditions, marking the divisions by the
terms complete and incomplete.

The vagina, in foetal life, is created from theapprnv;.
mation and amalgamation ortheMullerian~a;;;:;r7n;rn
the median line, and toTrrest orgeyelnpmi.nf „t there"
parts a great variety o^ congejiital maT&^tlSSFlJi"
atJributable.^..-Tliere jmajf be no trace of the vagii^ Sliir
the ducts of Muller seeming to have" failed" erniSj^Tto"
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M.develop; there may -bca diatinct fibrous cord matking^
the site which it mhnnl.l havif fv-mpi-rf, gome slight
development appearini^ to have occurred development
may exist for-«nni»-dytanc« up the canal, failure hayiqg
t«!ten_jil«c« aboxc; ot- one duct may have developed in

part above and another below, giving two cut-de-sacs,

separated from each other by impervious tissue. Not
rarely th^^jvhole canal is ill develnpf^ and the hymen

guarding its outlet a closed unyield-

ing membrane—a condition often

combined with an infantile uterus.

The vagina may be divided by af/ i^

n^ore or less complete longitudinal

partition into, two halves, each of
whjch corresponds to one Mullerian
duct—a condition often combined
with double uterus. Double vagina
may be combined with atresia on
one or both sides, and if one side is

pervious, the condition may be over-
looked for a long time. While con-
genital defecti-e development is

one of the frequent causes of atresia and stenosis, it may
occur as a result of injury from mechanical, chemical, or
pathological agencies. A vagina once fully developed
'H»i_close_entirely from adhesions of its walls, or jtj
calibre may be "(Imiinished by absolute removal of its

component structures in consequence of sloughing pro-
duced by impaired vitality, by prolonged or difficult

labor, by chemical agencies locally app'=-d, or by syphili-
tic or other extensive ulceration.

Symptoms. The condition will demonstrate i's ex-
istence only by incapacitating the vaginal canal for the
performance of its functions. Should it occur in one too
old, or too young, to require such functions from the
vagina, it may attract no notice. Amenorrhtea aloiie» or

Pio. S«.—EztCTB«l appear-
UKC of double vaiini.
o, *, vagiiul oriAecs.
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ci'inbineq with thn.u. """nfniin nfrrtaiii^J m,

h a physical examination, the entrance of the fiaeJ
". or «p the vagina, will be foun.l difficult o imSb^^ Investigation will prove that it is no, ITtovaginismr.,, or adhesions of the labia Th, in.L? ••

ofj_so..nd into the bladder, and h 'finger imoti'^r
tun^n«£ars«.veMfiVcanal running „p/s a m,ro,s^^"or n^raceM^irwhaieyermiiVe fouiH^

atres a on one side the diagnosis may not be so aly'n this there will be a menstrual discharge from the one^,'M.e and retc.ion in the other half, fonning a lli, at!colpos or l«matometra. From mere «cl^,ion „ thevagm. there is no iniine.iia.e or direct <lera:glelU b ,' those cases where there is retention an.l accin ila.i,..f menstrual blood in the portion of the c na> bo e
"

If. in complete congenital closure or absence of fh,vagina, the uterus be found to be absent also nn ,»shoubl be ma<lc to make a vagina as
"

ifl ar r? T
able to expose the patient to ^e' la, L rs 'f^ '"T'-rely in the hope of forming an tX^fUrir
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bc>i(lc» the artificially (urincci vagina ii apt to close again.

The aitiiation i« entirely different when there i« a uttrua,

with attempta at men»tniation or retention ot the men -

ittrual flow? Under such circumstances operative inter-

ference^Pimperative. The patient is placed in the dorsal

position and the legs elevated by Clover's crutch. A
transverse incision is made midway between the urethra

and anus. The operator works his way slowly and very

carefully up between the bladder and rectum, insinuating

his way with fingers and closeil blunt scissors, keeping

at the same time a metal catheter in the bladder. Xlu
|.f^ i^r.Hrtg.j- jp ji^f rrrt'"" w ill Imrate th« po»i«i«m <it-tli«

cervix and indicate the direction in-whifh thf Qperatar

must work to reathJt. .^fter reaching the cul-de-sac anUl

the cervix exposed, tne opening is stretched, accumula-t

tions reniove<l if present, observing the same care asJ

heretofore expressed, and the parts carefully irrigatedi

.\ few strips of iodoform gauze may !« introduced into

the fomices. after which a hollow glass tube covered

with gauze, and proportionate in size to the new formed

vagina, is inserted and held in position by a "T " bandage.

The tube should be worn for a month at least, during

which it should be taken out daily and the parts irrigated.

•Subsequently the plug should be worn for an hour each

day during a whole year. If absence of the vagina is

combined with absence of tlltL lltuus. out active ovarica

present, thev should he i-vtirpatert.

In double vagina, if the septum interferes with

coition, it may be split lengthwise and the margins

touched with the thermo-cautery. Double vagina, with

unilateral or bilateral atresia anil retention of the men-

strual fluid, may be mistaken for hrematocele. or a uterine

myoma, unless the history of the case is carefully taken

into consideration. Unilateral atresia may be treated by

introducing a speculum into the open half, and opening

into the other by means of scissors or thermo-cautery. In
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(loiiblr atrcnia one sii.lc may he opene.l fir>t, » in atrnia
i>f the HinKle vaRina, and afterwards the septum incised.

Faulty communicationa. As a result of arrest of
<leveU>pment other conditions are sometimes met with.
There may he complete atresia, or absence of any open-
ing cm the cutaneous surface leading into the intestinal
or uro-Kenital canal, while under th.- skin is found a
common cloaca, into which o,)en the hiadder, vaRina and
rectum. In other cases the vaRina ami urethra apparently
o|ien mto the rectum. M„g cases of persistent cloaca.
Ihe partition between the rectum and the uroKcnital
sinus luay have been formed, but the urethra seems to
open into the vagina-a condition .lue to persistent uro-
genital sinus.

v.\i;l.MTl.s.

Vaginitii ii the word commonly uied to desiijnale
mflamniation of the vagina, but some authors, however
have substituted the word colJjlis__i,t ehtrilis.

rn.ler this term is comprise.l so many "different con-
.litions that it is necessary to a.linit certain .livisions and
subdivisions of the subject. Thus the intensity of the
symptoms and the length of time which the di.sease lasts
classifies it as ar«/r .,r chrome. It is called trimary when
It appears first in the vagina

: jcconrfar^when the "inflani-
mation invades the organ from another part

Taking the chief features of the >lisease into consi.lcr-
ation, vaginitis may be classified as simple, gonorrhocal
and granular, and to this classification may be a<Uled the
difhlhcrilic. aphthous, cystic, adhesive, zeskular and
emphysematous, as forming less important varieties

JEtiology. .\ny influence which injuries the vaginal
epithelium or changes the nature of the normal secretions
such as long continued friction from foreign bodies or
chemically irritating discharges or injecta, diminishes 'the
resisting power of the vaginal mucous membraae if
accompanied by lack of drainage, aii.l the consequeni
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accumulation of secretions, bacteria multiply, infection

follows, and vaginitis results. Among the predispdring

causes may be mentioned anamia : chlorosis; constipa-

tion; any of those causes which tend to produce tia-

healthy conditions of the skin: pregnancy ; abdominal
tumors, or other conditions which tend to produce pelvic

congestion. Masturbation : Ein-Werms; pessaries ; tam-
pons j chemical irritants; retained secretions; pathological

secretions from the uterus, urethra, or vulva, or infection

introduced from without, such as gonorrhceal pus, may
be enumerated among the exciting causes. The exanthe-
mata are held accountable.for a small share of the cases.

In the acute stagf of simple vaginitis, hyperemia and
enlargement of the papillae take place, with small celled

infiltration of the epithelial structure. The epithelium on
the summits of the papillae is shed, but between them it

is thickened. The discharge in some cases is thin and
slightly acid ; in others it is alkaline and thick ; in others

purulent. In the chronic form the deeper layers of the

membrane become infiltrated, with loss of epithelium in

some places, giving rise to ulceration. When caused by
chemical irritants, such as strong solutions of iodine, a

sort of vesication may occur, with exfoliation of large

layers of epithelial tissue having the appearance of a false

membrane. In the gonorrhceal variety the changes are

similar to those mentioned, but more pronounced. The
papillae are larger and more vascular, the vestibule and
inner surfaces of the labia participate in these changes,
while the discharge from the first is muco-purulent. I^^tter

the discharge becomes thinner and more distinctly puru-
lent, and may give rise to infection of the urethra, vulva,

and vulvo-vaginal glands.

Granular vaginitis^ differs chkfly.by the more pro-

nounced enlargement of the papillae and by more exten-

sive. exfoliation of the epithelium covering them, causing
the surface to resemble a mass of granulatTonsT

~
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Diphtheritic vasiiiitis has not infrequently been ob-
served in young girls, characterized by the appearance
on the vaginal mucous memhranP nl . diphthe"ri7ir5^^bnne. It is, when found, usually an accompaniment of
scarlet fever. and similar to that „f., {„ thf thmtiiT
severe cases^ the organism at work ..bein^ the li^^
coccus. Sometimes a trne diphtheria makes its appear-"
ance, the organism being the bacillus of Lceffler

Semle or adhesize 7'agimtis is a disease of old people
In them the papilla? are smaller and the epithelial layer
thinner. The inflammation is usually found more in
patches, the secretions scanty, the surface smoother, and
often ecchymotic in spots. The opposed surfaces tend to
agglutinate, and by this means thi lumen of the fornices
or even of the whole vagina may become obliterated

.
CVJ/ic or follicular 7.« ^,«.7» consists of an inflamma-

tion in the follicles occasionally sif^tP^ ^
h^.., ^hr vi

ginal fornices, causing the retention of their contents an"
the formation of small cysts.

Aphthous vaginitis arises from a development of the
otdtum alb,c_ans on the congested or more or less eroded
vaginal surfaces, giving rise to whitish patches

resicular vaf;imlif gives rise to round vesicles situaterl
on inflamed areas, which, after bursting, leave sharply'
defined raw surfaces about the size of split peas.

Emphysematous t-a^mtis is an inflammation of the
vagina characterized by the development of fluid and gas
in the small spaces and canals of the connective ti-^sue
and lymphatics at the upper end of the vagina Thev
project like little bladders on a raised hypersmic base
produce a crackling sensation when felt, and collapse
when punctured. Pregnancy favors the development of
this form.

_^ Symptoms. Acute vaginitis is indicated first by a dull
pain_in the pelvic region, and a sensation of heat and

f
n l l-

"

ness in the vagina, accompanied by a. sJiKhtrist of tern-
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peratiire and a feeling of malaise. There is a (Jischargc
which i!j at first scanty, hut rapidly increases jn^Tiniiii£
and often possesses a disagreeable n.liir. Miclurition^nd
def(;cal l»n llfromi' liainfl

i

i l. conditions which may soon be
foll()we<l by severe urethral and vesical symptoms, such
as frequent urination accompanied by burning pain and
vesical tenesmus. Urethral and vesical symptoms indi-
cate with fair certainty that the ransa.iv^ :,pf„.y i. ......

of gonorrhcea. particularly if accompanied by pain or
tenderness in the inir„i,ial ref^^„ Digital examination
shows the yaginal orifice to be sensit ive, the canal hot and
"pollen, and at a laterjjenod rougheneiL If the urethra'
be involved, it will be found thickened and tender, and!
pressure along its course may cause a drop of pus to I

exude from the meatus. I'us from this quarter is said
to be ™'";l"s'vejevideiicej)fjonorrhoea also, as^^nococci
Hirive best upon its mucous meinbrane. If the bladder
becomes infected, pressure on the vaginal wall will reveal
the fact by the marked increase in the pain produced.
Inspection wMl show the vulva acutely inflamed and
covered with a muco-purulcnt or purulent discharge.

The chief diagnostic points between the acute simple
and gonorrhceal forms lie in the history and clinical symp-
toms observed in the case. In the gonorrhceal form the
history of the case is significant. The inflammation is

violent
;
the discharge profuse and purulent, the urethra

is involved, which is not the igsf, itUiail-aEecificJornis'
and there is a marked tendency tn sprratLta neighboring
organs. Vulvitis is a constant complication and the ducts
of the vulvo-vaginal glands are as a rule infected. The
positive proof of the specific nature of the disease is
shown by the presence of gonococci in the discharges.

The sjrmptonu of chronic vaginitis are similar, but
less pronounced. In some cases symptoms of .niportance
are absent altogether, an<l nothing, except a leucorrhoeal
discharge, calls the patient's attention to her randition.
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It may follow the acute stage, but more often is, from the
first, a subacute or chronic process, such, for instance, as
that form which develops in conscc|uencc of discharges
from the direction of the uterus, or as the result of senile

changes. The more acrid and abundantjhe^ clischarjjes

become, the more likely w ill they produce vulvitis and
pn.ritus. Touch ami sight reveal the roughened surfaces
and, if of the gonorrhieal form, vegetations are not un-
common; With the sym|)toms described, a vaginitis

should not be confounded with any oth'er lesion, hut it is

not always easy to distinguish one form of vaginitis from
another. The presence of the goni)coccus may establish

the presence of one form, but its absence is not a(le<|uatc-~

(jroof of the absence of such infection. Corroborative
evidence in its favor is found, however, in other direc-

tions, the prominent points of which have already been
related when speaking of vulvitis.

Treatment. Simple acute vagijiitis is readily control-

led and cured by keeping the patient at restj_by freeing

the bowels with mild cathartic s, and by the copious use
of douches, consisting of a strong a<|ueous solution of_
boric acid . Iiorax, or of bicarbonate of so<la . atji^ temper;
ature of 10.i° to 110° 1'".^ ..e.Y£a_-(l?ur hours, the vagina
being stretcheil by means of a wire speculum to permit of

its application to every part. If the tenderness is so great
as to exclude the use of such an instrument, a soft

catheter may be used, aided by hot alkaline fomentations

apidied to the external genitals. If there is a suspicion

that it is of a gonorrhccal lypCj or in cases in which the

simple form does not readily yield, the fluid used for

douching should contain instead of alkalies, bichloride of'

mercury 1 to .iOOO, If the disease shows a tendency to

become chronic, more energetic local measures become
necessary. Through a Sims' speculmn. the vaginal walls

are to be carefully cleansed with green soap and warm
water, then wiped over thoroughly with a solution of
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bichloride 1 to 1000. or a twenty per cent, solution of
"Kyrol followed, by another washing of warm saline
water. After carefully drying with absorbent rnftnn; the
™^?Jite!'= l'ght!y_Eacked ;yith plain or boratsd^ahr
^ypJgLcottPn . QL.ibi surfacci kep t..aB^rt by the inte-
''''??'0JL_9l-three OIL iQut_thi£knesses of g^uze. This
treatment should be repeated daily, until the "disease is
conquered. No patient should be pronounced cured until
the gonococci are shown to be absent by repeated
bacteriological examinations. In the chronic form, the
same careful cleansing is to be carried out but, instead
of the bichloride, the entire surface is to !)< painted with
a five per cent, solution of nitrate of silver, after which
gauze is to be inserted as before and allowed to remain
for twenty four hours. This treatment should be given
every three or four days, and in the intervals warm
borax douches night and morning. Treatment by dry
powder, such as equal parts of bismuth and chalk, or
tannin and chalk, and kept in place by a cotton tampon,
often proves serviceable when there is a tendency for the
discharge to linger. The powder and tampon should be
removed every day, the old powder being douched out
just before the treatment is repeated. Suppositories of
Unnin, oxide of zinc, or acetate of lead may be similarly
used, with equally good results. In the senile and vesi-
cular forms, mild antiseptic douches are indicated, sup-
plemented by strips of lint smeared with a two per cent,
carbolized oxide of zinc ointment and introduced within
the vagina. ^

Neoplauni. Cysts_are rather frequently found in the
vagina of adults or, as congenital formations, in new bom
ch..dren. They are usually single, globular or oblong,
and ior the most part sessi.e, but may become peduncu-
lated. They vary in size from that of a pea to a goose
egg, but may, exceptionally, reach the size of a foetal head
at fuJl term. The contents may be serous, yellowish.
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purulent, or thick and chocolate colored. These cysts
may have different origins. They may be formed by con-
d«isation_g(_the peri-vaginal connective Jis3ug^arouiuj_M
extravasation ol blood, orjhey may be simple retention
c^stS; Remains of an ununited duct ,oLMuller or of the
cana[sj)f Gartner may fiiveji^ to Jhem, If small they
may not give rise to any symptoms, but are discovered
accidentally during delivery, or an examination. They
may be diagnosed from a cystccele or rectoce le by the
introduction of a catheter into the bladder, or Ihe^ fiiigir
into the rectum .

~^
The treatment consists in making an incision over the

tumor and enucleating the entire cyst wall, if possible.
When unable to do this, removal of as much of the cyst
wall as possible is to be accomplished and the remainder
cauterized and packed with iodoform gauze.

O'' Fibroma and Hbromyoma are rarj . Their most com-
mon seat is in the upper part of the anterior vaginal wall.
Originally they are globular, sessile tumors, but when
their weight increases they have a tendency to become
pedunculated, and may even protrude through the vulva.
When they are small they are easily diagnosed by their
elastic hardness, but when large they may be mistaken
for a uterine pedunculated fibroid. If, however, the os
can be reached, it will be undilated and no pedicle will
be found passing through it.

Treatment. If_ses.si!e,jLjnay be removed by niiking_
an incision oyer its longest diameter and, _after enucleat-
ing it, the cavity closed by rows of superficial and dfifp
catgut sutures. If peaunculated, the pedicle may be
secured by ligature and the mass cut away-

~

& Mucous^^olyfi^^Tt very rare. In shape and structure
they are similar to the mucous or glandular polypi found
in the cervical canal,

(jp Primary carcinotna is also a rare disease. As a rule
it is secondary, either propagated by continuity from
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nc.jrhhoring organs, „r appearing as metastatic deposits
from carcmoma in remote parts. As a primary affection
It occurs in the form of enitheliom^ an.l submucou;.
carcinoma. Kpitlielioma usually begins as a circum-
scribed projecting nodule on the posterior wall of the
vagma. which sewn breaks down on the surface and as-
sumes the form of a raised, ulcerating, cauliflower-like
mass, with everted edges. The submucous or diffuse
Y^riety. commences as a flat area of infiltration, un.ler
the normal vaginal membrane, which spreads along and
arouiul the vagina, until the latter feels like a narrow
opening through a mass of hard unyielding tissue. Ulcet
aJi2SL and excavatioii .sooner or later _ take place, with
c^re.sp<mdmg «2ftenin£of the parts. The symttoms are
at first confined to a thin irritating discharge, which be-
fore long becomes offensive, bloody at times, and con-
taining some tissue debris. I'ain, radiating from the
vagina, is soon experienced, and later the symptoms are
those which characterize infection of the neighbori'Si
""SanJ- rhe treatment consisls in extirpating the diseaseTl
tissues, whenever pnss.hl,.

,

^^A thoroughly cauterizing
the wound. When it is no longer possible to remove
all the tissue, the surface may be curetted, and a .solution
of ferric chloride applied once a week, if it is tolerated
that often. Astringent and antiseptic douches will help
to dimmish hemorrhage, destroy the odor, and prevent
septic absorption.
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CHAl'TKRXIII,

GEN'IT.M. l-ISTUL.t;.

Genital fistulae are abnormal avenues for fecal or
urinary discharge. In- means iif which S(inie portion of
the intestine or urinary tract communicates with tiie

genital tract.

Fecal fistuiz are formeil by a connnunication l)etween
the rectum or the small intestine, and the uterus, vagina,
or bladder.

Urinary listulae are formed by the bladder discharging
into the uterus or vagina; by an opening from the
urethra into the vagina ; or by a ureter emptying into the
uterus or vagina. They have been designated as vesico-

va^iiial. urcthrp-vq^inal, rcsico-,amnc, vcsico-utcro-vagittgl^
u rclcrQ-fg^iiial. iirelcro-ulcriiK

. and urclera-vcsico-ra^ina l.

Vesico-vaginal fittula is a connnunication between
the bladder and vagina, and is by far the most common
form. These fistulse may originate from protracted f?)
labors^ in which the bladder has been compressed be-
tween the head of the child and the symphysis pubis
sufficiently long to produce a localized necrosis, and the
necrotic tissue thus formed, coming away after a perio<l
of a few days, establishes the fistulous tract. They may
also rise from direct injury to the tissues fr:)m the iis> of ©
forcsBa. or from injury sustaine.l .b.rinp. s„r.>,v^| „„.,., -rr^

tions m the neighborhood of the bljidjjjr particularly
hysterectomy. Other agencies may create them, such
as Dcssaries. -stone '» tlie b ladder, or^ the presence of
other foreign Imdjcs. The vaginal walls Tiiaybc perfor-
ated by cancer, or by svphilitic'or other ..Ir-'r, ^,_^^^^_t|jj
formation of an abscess in tlje^patittal tissues. Lastly,
certamjiiseases, producing <leficiency of nutrition, may
cause localized sloughing of the vaginar walls
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Symflomt. The chief symptom is indicated by a
"""' °' '«" <maisnt dribbling of .Tin, fr^i, the vagina -

accompanied bvl H..n.^.»t,i, . ;..,, nrtF^-the passage of this irritating excrementitious material
through a canal and over tissues not intended by nature
to tolerate it, inflammatory .^.ir.p, p,..,j>... eruDtions and
execessive irr.tah.htv .,^ TTr-tlUSairS^^^e T^S!^^
times becomes cnveryj

y/j^f^
,.,;,.^, concretimiriiidlh;

vulva and thighs rtd gnfl fjKagalgL If the fistulous
orifice be a large one, even a superficial examination by
touch will reveal the nature and extent of the lesions, but
the opening may be so small, or so hidden behind the
projecting cicatrix, that it cannot be discovered. For their
detection a Sims' spiculum should be employed, with
the patient in the genu-pectoral position, injecting at the
same time, if necessary, an infusion of India ink, coch-
ineal, madder, indigo, or plain milk.

Treatment. A fresh fistula, even if of considerable
size, may be much diminished, and sometimes closed
altogether, by the use of warm vaginal douches, and by
the internal administration of drugs to render"the urine

'

normal, such as mIoI, »r benzoic or phosphoric acid, or
benzoateoLammonia. When a fistula has been discovered/
soon after parturition, it should be treated by sucH
methods, as it is too early to resort to suture. The oncJ
favorite method of treating all varieties of these fistula
by cauterization has now, very deservedly, fallen into
disuse under the influence of improved surgical methods

Closure by suture at the seat of the fistula. This is
the most reliable and satisfactory of all methods. The
best time for operating is eight or nine weeks after con-
finement, at a period when the patien' !ias regained her
constitutional vigor, for in no operation in surgery is this
more vigorously demanded. The preparatory treatment
consists in the use of the same measures as have just
been Mentioned, namely, warm vaginal douches, the ad-
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ministration of drugs to render the urine unirritating,
and the careful removal of incrustations. If cicatricial
bands exist they are from time to time to be cut with a
knife or scissors, and the vagina stretched by the intro-
duction of a Bozeman's dilator.

Sims' oferalicn. This operation may be divided into
three parts; paring the edges nf th>

fi..,,!. pas.sing the
suturei, and approximating and coaptating the denuded
surfaces. The patient is placed in Sims' position and a
'»rg<: '"•pad-bladed Speculum introduced into the vagina.
The edges of the fistula are caught up with a tenaculum
and, with scissors, the edges pared all round, to the ex-
tent of producing a raw ed^e OM-tj!ird„pf_an inch wide,
and bevelled from the vesical mucous membrane outward

"

to the Vjtgina,.tare being taken _not_jto^itriplirat. the
former in the incision . Two sorts of sutures shouWTe
used in approximating the denuded margins, silkworm
for the deep, and fine silk for the superficial stitches.
Beginning at the most remote portion, a slightly curved
needle is entered half an inch from the edge of the in-
cision and brought out on the denuded surface, just
under, but not including^the edge of the vesical mucous
membrane . After drawing the suture "partly throughT
the needle is introduced again into the raw surface op-
posite, just under the vesical mucous membrane, and
made to emerge half an inch from the edge of the wounil.
The other sutures, five or six to the inch, are introduced
similarly, and one at, or just beyond each angle of the
wound. The sutures are then brought together and tied
snugly, approximating the tissues without strangulation,
after which the margins may be more carefully coaptatcd
by superficial sutures. The ends of the sutures having
been cut off, a loose iodoform gauze pack is placed in the
vagina. A self-retaining catheter, preferably of soft rub-
ber, may be introduced, after carefully washing out the
bladder. Many surgeons prefer to trast to frequent
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catherwatioii for a few days, ;,ilievinK that the constant
presence of the catheter keeps up continued vesical
tenesmus and lessens the chances for immediate union.
If the vaginal pack becomes wet or soiled, it should be
removed, otherwise it may be left in place for two days,
when It should be taken away, and the vagina allowed to
remain empty.

When the operation was first pcrfectc.l bv Sims, silver
wire, introduced by silk carriers, was used exclusively,
but It IS found that silkworm serves equally as well.

Flo. n.-Optralion for vnlco .aginil li.tula, dinuduion complni
«ud luturea in piMa.

Tjco Other oferatiom are generally described for the
closure of vesico-vaginal fistula, namely, Simon's and
Hozeman's, but as they diflfer mostly in the matter of
technique, and in the method of procedure, it is not con-
sidered necessary to describe the various steps.

There is a flap-sflilting operation, known as filazius'
method, and recently renewed by Lawson Tait and
others. No tissue is cut away, but an incision is made
parallel to the vaginal and vesical mucous membrane, on
the white line of the cicatrix, to the depth of three-eighths
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of an inch. Tht vesical anil \ ajtinal llaj)* llms fi.rna-il arc
separated and. in the cleft formed, a cirodar suture is

introdnced. which, when .Irawn up. approximates the raw
surfaces all around.

When the fistula is .so larf;e that it is impiissil)le to
brinK the vaijinal walls toKeilier the loose Haccid l.ladiler
made be dissecte.l away from tlie ri),'id unvieldint; va-
gina. The blad<Ui thus freed may no he cliise<l by two
tiers of catKUt sutures and the vajjina. if thought best,
left to close up by granulation, the wound beinu pro-
tected by iodoform jjauze. .Artificial opeidnKs between
the bladder and vagina, due to maliKnant disease, are
hopeless and syphilitic ulcerations are usually attended
with such extensive destruction of the septum that little

or uothinK can be done to remedy it.

Urethro-vagiiul. In this variety the wall of the
septum being very thin, the denudation must lie extended
over the nearest part of the vagina and the edges brought
together from side to side over a metal catheter. If the
tension is threat, it may be relieved by making an incision
on each side paral lel to the j ine of union.. ~

Vesico-uterine. I'rom its anatomical relations, fistu-
lous communication can only take place between the
bladder and uterus at the cervix, except under rather rare
circumstances. The.se fistul.-e are iiroduced in the same
manner as vesico-vaginal fistula-, an,: form small rounil
holes opening through the anterior lip of the cervix. It.

t(K). may be diagnosed by injecting milk or colored fluid
into the bladder. .Sinnetimes a prohe can be bmught
from the bladder, through the fistula, into the cervical
canal.

Treatment. This kind of fistula has an unusual
tenilency to spontaneous healing, and efforts of nature in
this direction may be aided hy cauterization. If that
docs not succeed it may be closed by operative procedure.
After having split the cervix in the median line, so as to
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reach the fistuloua tract, and denuding it» lurfacet,
«uture» are introduced through the uterine and vesical
walli, after which the incision in the cervix is closed the
same as in trachelorrhaphy,

VMico-uttro-vaginal. In this variety the fistulous
tract passes from the hla.l.Ur H^ynygh the »ni>rinr lip

»f
the cervix and ends in the vayina. They are subdivided
into superficial and deep, according to whether there is

partial or complete sloughing of the anterior cervical lip.
In the superficial form, good results may be obtained by
simple denudation and suture, but the deep are rarely
amenable to treatment by this method. It has been
recommended to bringi the posterior lip of the cervix in
apposition with the vaginal edge of the fistula and, after
dissecting out the dense cicatricial tissue, stitch the two
together. The os uteri therefore will open directly into
the bladder. This operation has been termed vetieo-
hyslero-cleisii.

It will be readily seen that the operation has serious
objections, such as the prevention of conception and the
dangers of serious cystitis. Both tracts will be subject to
irritation and descending infection, producing in the
genital tract endomelotis, "'p'nfjtif and neritonijjn
upon the urinary tract ureteritis and pyelitis . In such
cases the best method of operation is to separate the
uterus from the bladder, dissect away all cicatricial tis-

sue, and then suture the fistula, afterwards closing
the wound in the vaginal wall.

Uretero-vaginal. A uretero-vaginal fistula is situ-
ated on the anterior wall of the vagina, a little below and
outside of the vaginal portion of the uterus, and is formed
between the ureter and vagina . The causes are, difficult

parturition, perforation of a n-lvir =iK.-^c. nro1nnT,H
use of nessari^p and vaginal and abdominal hv^^y

r^,.
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UiagHosii. l\y placinK the patient in the dorul

position and exposing the vaRinal vault, the listttlous
opening may, with a litle patience, be found, though it
be only the site of a pinhead, or smaller. Withaprr' .

Of ureteral c.ihner i. i. ,.,|„, ||j, p-

n

ubltgo enter t!ii
ureter for some distantj^pj) wc Ulcuniie_c.omin; .li.dr^by drup, .\ catheter or sound passed "iJT ,i,.

bladder will reveal the absence of the probe the.. •

'!>

intrcxluced through tjie urethra will not escap, tlir i,,.],

the fistula^ Cystoscopic examination will |io8itf\ , h cU:i-
up the diagnosis. With the ureteral cathei. r, i„tr .

duced no urine will come from the catheter on the a f . t

ed side, while on the opposite side it will issue droi, l,v
drop. '

Treatment. All uretero-vaginal fistulie should be
operated upon as soon as circumstances will nerm.f T:;i

account of the itreat liabili ty „l the WulneyJTE^^SR^
infeclsji. Jhree op-
erations are avail-
able, closure of the
fistula, implantation
of the ureter into the
bladder, and nephr-
ectomy.

I. An elliptic in-

ciaion is made
Ptu.u.-K«.imp-anuiinn(>rdividMium«iini(. around the fistula

, , , .
•"* ""^" exposed,

and a sound passerl into its orifice. After freeinc the
ureter for about one third of an inch, an opening is made
into the bladder, just above the end of the ureter and
after removing the sound, the free end of the ureter is
turned into this opening and held there by two or three
fine sutures passing through the vesical and ureteral
walls, but sufficiently superficial as not to encroach upon
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the luinc, of the „reter. The vaginal incision is thenclosed carefully.

-'. If a vesico-vaginal fi.tul. does not already exist,one .s made by the excision of an oval flap aro'nd the
ureteral openu,«;. The end of a verv fine gun, elastic
ca heter .s then passed into the renal end of the ureter,and tl; other end „,to the urethra by way of the fistulous
"1'eun.g „, the bla.l.ler. The genu-pectoral position "s"ow as.s,m,e<l and the edges of the fistula deunded. A
series of fine sutures are passed through the flaps, at right
angles to the ureter, an.l tied. The catheter n,ust remain
.n position for at least eight days, and the bladder keptempty or a p<,r„„n of that time by a self retaining cathe-
ter or by frequent catheterization.

3. Implantation of the ureter in the bladder. ( Lretero-
cystostomyl. Ajttr openinr fllf ahdnmrn, the ureter is
'hssected out low <lown, and an opening made in the
posterior wall of the bladder by cutting ,lown on close.I
forceps introduced through the urethra. .\ flexible
catheter is introduced into the ureter an.l pulle.l' outthrough the urethra. The ureter is then fastened to the
wall of the bladder by fine sutures, after which the flaps
of peritoneum are nia.le to cover over and close off the
point of entrance, fine silk sutures being also intro,luced
for that purpose. If there is .liflSculty in selecting theproper pomt for opening into the bla.l.ler. it mav be
partially fille.l with boric aci.l .solution, which is at once
to be evacnate<l after the point has been selected. I.-inally
a self-retaining soft rubber catheter is to be inserted

I rough the .irethra by the side of the ureteral catheter
after which the abdominal wound is close<l

Uretero-uterine fistula. In this variety the urine
flows from the OS. as in the vesico-uterine. but the
n.e hods a,lopte,l to difl'erentiate between vesico-vaginal
an,l nretcro-vaginal aiul vesico-uterine will be sufficient
to makf a .haguosis. This form of fistula is exceedingly
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rare and if alxloniinal implantation cannot Ik- i)crfornie,l
relief may be obtaine.l by turning the cervix into the-
bladder, by artificial closure of the vagina (colpo-cleisis),
or by excision of the corresponding kidnev I nephrec-
tomy )

.

'

Indirect method, for the relief of nrinarv fislnhe in
otherwise .lesperatc cases, have been devised Thev
consist n, the closure of. tile genital canal, at a point I.J-
low the site of the fi.stuia^ so that the portion of the
"KUL^ al)ove.beiO!iKiA4«rt of the bladder, menstrua-
tion, if jjressTJi^aakiUfcjilasie Intu this viscus. Three
varieties have been <levised :-.\ntero-posterior closure
of the vulva (episio-deisis): complete vulvar closure
with the formation of an artificial recto-vaginal fistula
and the obliteration of the vaginal canal transver.selv
(colpo-cleisis). The great majoritv of such attempts
have been unsuccessful, besides carrying A-ith them the
serious objection referred to earlier.

Colfo-clcisis. In periormiiig colpo-clei.sis care shoul.l
be taken to preserve as much of the depth of the vagina
as possible, ami theref,.re closure should not be made at a
lower point than necessary. .\ ring of mucous membrane
IS marked out on the vaginal wall, aii.l with a .soun.l in
the blad.ler, the anterior surface is .lenn.le.l. and with the
finger in the rectum, the posterior surface. .Sutures are
pas.sed by means of two short half-curved stout nee.lles
one at each end, the anterior nee.lie being passed from'
alMne downward, under the denuded surface of the
vesico-vaginal wall, ami the po.sterior needle similarlv
ur, ler the denuded surface of the recto-vaKin.-.| wall and'
after all are inserted, they are carefully tied.

I'Klwr, I-ISTU1..\.

Fecal fistulae are abnormal avenues for the escape of
the contents of the small or large intestine, either bv the.agma or by the bla.ldcr. Implication of the imall
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intestine is comparatively rare, and that of the bladder
extremely so. THe fistulous communication may take
place between the rectum and vulva,^BfilflJato/; between
the rectum and the perineum,

'•fffff-l^frif'T'
' between

the rectum and the vagina, jji^^^^tatj^^; or between the
ileum or sigmoid flexure and the vagina, j^jj^gojMi, or

The size of the opening varies. It may be so small as
to be found with difficulty, or large enough to admit a
finger. It may be situated anywhere between the intes-
tine and vagina, but it is most commonly found either
immediately alMve the sphincter ani qL_at the fi?r"iy -

THe causes of fecal fistula are in many respects similar to
those determining uttnary fistula. biujthe_moM common
by far is child-birth. The symptoms are piain. The e»cape
of flatus and. when the bowels are loos*, of their fecal
matter through the vagina, readily indicates the condi-
tion, but vrfhen the fistula is very small there may be
some difficulty in locating it. Distension of the rectum
with water will often bring the opening into sight.

Treatment. .Many small fecal fistula have a decided
tendency to clcsc naturally, and this happy result sh'Hild
be facilitated by scrupulous cleanliness, sitz baths, rectal
and vaginal injections, laxatives, and by an occasional
light cauterization.

Kecto-labial and recto-perineal fstulw are best treated
as a fistula-in-ano. In both varieties the rectal opening
will be found just within the external sphincter ani.
The vulvar opening in the labial variety will be found on
the inner side of the labium majus, and that of the per
ineal cavity in close proximity to the fossa navicularis.
Incision is to be made the full length of the perineum
down to the fistiilou.s tract, and the exposed tract
thoroughly eradicated. The wound i.s then united by
means of ligatures |)laceil similar to a median rent of
the pcnncum involving the .sphincter ani.

M'^.^'^^-imrT^^, .„- !>. WIW.
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fMany i)[)«ralic)ns have been devised for the cure

rccto-vajfinal fistuia* :

—

1. The flal>-sfililling iiicthml describeil for tlie cure of

vesico-vajjinal fistula often (j'ves j;ood results when the

opening is small.

2. Make a broad denudation on the vaginal side and
extending from the sound tissue deep down into the

fistula similar to the operation for vesico-vaginal ti .tula.

Deep and superficial sutures are passed from side to side.

3. Make a vertical incisiijn in the median line, extend-
ing half an inch above and below tlu- fistula, and dissect

the vaginal from the rectal wall on each siile. fur a

distance of half an inch. Tnite the edges of the rectum
by a continuous buried catgut suture inserted from the

vaginal side, and afterwards the vaginal flaps by silk-

worm or chromic catgut.

Eiitcro-rnainal fistiihv. when the opening is lateral,

may be closed by denn<lation and suture like other fecal

fistuhe.

in Hvo-:'Ui;iiial fjstitliv and in fistulous openings be-

tween the bla<lder and intestine, the only plan of treat-

ment is to open the abdomen, find the fistulous tract,

sever the adherent intestine if possible, and. by means of

I.endjerl sutures, close the opening in both \'iscus.
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CHAPTER XIV.

DISEASKS OF THE URETHRA AND BLADDER.

Malformations of the urethra. The urethra may he
entirely absent, due chiefly to arrest in development of
the vagina at a point where it should form the main por-
tion of the posterior wall of the urethra.

The lower and anterior portion of the urethra may
be ab,sent (hypospadias).

Atrfsiff of the urethra is a comparatively uncommon
affection. There are two forms mentioned.' One is pro-
duced by imperfect development of the vagmal process,
or of both the clitora) and vaginal segments, the urethra
bemg open uj> to thf bladder and there close d. The
second form occurs when the clitoral and vaginal proces-
ses are both defective. In such cases there is no trace
of a urethra, except an imperfect vaginal wall, which
extends obliquely downward and closes the bladder. The
symptoms which arise from malformation of the urethra
are incontinfflcg vi ur ine in the one class of cases and
retention in the other. When the urethra is deficient in
part, and the bladder perforate, urine constantlv escapes.
-Atresia of the urethra and the consequent retention of
unne causes hydrops of the bladder, ureters, and kidneys.
QBtintioa of these organs occurs in utero, and such
njalformed children are usually born dead, or die soon"
after birth. The evil effects of this malformation I's

sometimes naturally obviated bv the occurrence of an-
other developmental anomaly—fistula of the urachus and
escape of the urine from the umbilicus, fn making a
diagnosis of these deformities, reliance cannot be placed
on objective symptoms alone, and a physical examination
of the parts becomes necessary. The general relative
appearance of the external organs must be observed
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aided by attt-inpts at ]>assing a vmnd into the bladdvr an<l

by the introduction of the fiiijirr into 'hf rcctuni and, it

possible, into the vaginn

Atresia of the urethra ^an (miy Ix cureH l»y operation.

When there is entire abs('iM:e tA th« urethra with the

existence of vesica'! tissurt* •''* when there is persistence of

the stnus-uro-^enitaiis wii* partially developed urethra.

the production of an iirnticial canal has been suggested.

Malformations of die bladder follow the general rule,

and are thus in most instances due to some defect in the

normal process of development. Fissure is the most^

frequent and prominent anomaly.^ I t consists in partial

o£ complete ab*4ence of the interior vesical wa'l. and is

usually an-onipanied by malformation s of other orirans.

It may be a simple fissure of the lower part of the

bladder, with an opening about three quarters of an inch

in breadth. A higher grade is that in whicn the fissure is

near the umbilicus, the lower jjart of the pelvic cavity and

the pubic symphysis being closed, and the lower part of

the bladder, urethra, and external genitals normal. The
highest grade {exstrophy) is that in which the whole

anterior wall of the bladder seems absent, the inferior

abdominal region much shorter than normal, and the

umbilicus nearer the Ijase of the pelvis. Tiie abdominal

walls are divided, and the resultant fif^sure is filled up by

the bladder wall. The mucous nitrnbrane is puffed out

and red. and gradually lucrges into the skin of the abdo-

men. On each side of the I'lwer portion of the everted

bladder are situated the orifices of the ureters. As a rule

th.' urethra is absent, and the clitoris is either divided, or

there may remain but a trace of it. or it nny be entirely

absent.

VariMts explanations have been offered to account for

these malformations. S'mie attribute it to defect in tJxe

allantoic iit an early period in embryonic lify : some to a

failure of the pubic hones to unite: S4)mc to atresia 'if the

I
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urethra, followed by over distension, the distended organ
pushing aside first the recti muscles, later the cartilagin-
ous pubic bones, and finally bursting. Double bladdermay be considered as extremely rare. In such cases the
double allantois. instead of forming one passage, forms
two, with a ureter opening into each.

Trealment. I„ the severer form no plan offers anv
relief except a plastic operation, and t.iis is often only
palliative. Even under the most favorable circumstances
not much more can be done than to diminish the annoy-
ance which comes from the flow of urine over the sur-
rounding external surfaces. The operation which has
given most satisfaction consists in dissecting a flap from
the central part of the abdominal wall, immediately above
the fissure, and large enough to close in the bladder
completely After vivifying the edges of the bladder
wall, the abdominal flap is turne.l down and the edees
stitched to it. A lateral flap is next taken from each
groin, and brought together with their raw surfaces in
contact with the raw surfaces of the central flap and
stitched to it. Implantation of living tissue taken from
animals such as the bladder, has been resorted to with
but little success. The best operation yet devised con-
sists of extraperitoneal transplantation of each ureter into
the corresponding side of the rectum, taking with the
ureter enough of the bladder wall to preserve the uretero-
vesical musculature.

/ IrriuMe urethra. A case will occasionally be met
with, in which will be found paiiLandJenderness of the
ure^hxa, freqycntAesirfijQ.iu-inaU, and p.aiiHiTdd'nilf
while a careful examination will fail to find liiPl^ti^n
It very commonly follows caUrrh of the bladder or itmay be the result of exposure to' cold, or Sfl^e tem-
porary or accidental irritation of the bladder. It may be
very_eIatualjy.treated_l>i-_

diI.atln£_^,Jje_wJiole urethral
canaLwrth dressin̂ g^rceps, or s.jme fojg^oi dih^^rTthe,

H: h' iv ('X.
^

1-"^
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operation beiiiK repeated several times. An application,
of equal parts of carbolic acid and glycerine to the whott
canal will materially aid in effecting a cure, althougji
urination will be painful for several days afte[.

Urethritu. L'rethritis is of three varieties, atute .

chrojiic. and aoiwrrkaal. Acute urethritis, tbou^ not a'

very frequent disease, is a very distressing one, and often
difficult to relieve. In many cases it will be found to
depend upon a specific cause, yet, like vaginitis, it is
sometimes difficult to mark the difference. Sinifile
u rethritis rnn.^..

n,i t:>^„
,<„a|lv. an.l is nf^t^l ^jtecedtd

by svmi)toms of uterine „r vesical disease^ jvjjile the
K»uorrh.eaj variety cftiiiPf^ on rather abnuiili^MuU^
preceded or atten>led by anite vy fii i., ,, -^f) viilritii In
both varieties there is painful urination, and a sharp,

="^^'i!i"g sensation produced by the urine jiassing oyex the'
*«"'!?.•_?>"'»«• The desire to urinate is not so frequ»nt
or so urgent, as in cystitis, and in some cases the urine is
retained for a long time, drea.l of pain on the part of the
patient c?usinp retention. During or immediately after
micturition, in some ca.ses, a few drops of blood escape
which may be recognized by its being exuded separated
and not intim.ajely mi^d withithe mine, tsis usually the
case in hemorrhage fro,,, other portions of the urina^
traa. Examination will show the meatus swollen red-
dened, and the urethral mucous membrane somewhat
prolapse_d. The urethra is felt as a firm, tender cord and
by pressure from above downward, a purulent fluid can
be presscl trom the meatus, in which, if the gonococcus
'"iH^n'kreVeais the nature of the uTtthmis".

—
Cystitis, a disease apt"to l>e confounded with vin-

thnu>. may l,c <lifferentiate,l by using the catheter, and
w.tb.lrawing the urine direct from the bladder for the
purpose of examinatum. In the female, gonorrhoea!
..rethntis frequei ly passes into the chronic stage in
which there are no subjective svmptoms. the diagnosis
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<lepen<ling wholly upon physical examination. A drop
of thin milky pus may l)e obtained l.y pressure upon the
urethra from behind forward, and the endoscope reveals
the usual appearances of inflammation.

The Ircalment, whether specific or otherwise, is con-
ducted on the same general plan. I. :"<ists essentially
m I£2t, a mild jjet, the use of alkai :, -uiks, hot vaginal
clousltfs, warm sitz baths and ^ . »e la».Hv.. Miich
benefit may be derived from <tou< i.ing the urethra with
water as hot as can be borne. When th- ...or, o,->,
symptoms have subsided, injections oi sulphate of zjnt.
(1 to ..OOJ, oj^oLnitr»t£ of silver (1 to 40QD) ; or argyrol
20 per cent, aqtiemis solution, will often prove useful
The injection may be made with an ordinary urethral
syrmge, a pipette, or a reflux catheter specially adapted
for urethral irrigation. In subacute or chronic cases,
great benefit may be derived from douchiny thp urethra
two or threejimes a day. ^yith hot water followed by the"
use o f some astringent solution, while internally, oil pf
santal woodJn ten minim caxisules, or .salol in five grain
doses, may he administered.

—

'

FoBicutar nrethritia. Sometimes the follicles about
the orifice of the urethra and with them two specially
named glands, Skene's glands, situated in the floor of the
urethra near the r.ieatus, become inflamed followed by
the discharge of mucous and pus. When their orifices
become closed small cysts are formed.

The treatment is the same as in the foregoing. When
cysts have formed they must he slit up with a bistoury

Vesico-uretlnal fining is a fissure, cioselv resembling
a crack m the lip, or fissure of the anus, situated at the
juncture of the urethra and bladder, about two-thirds of
It being in the urethra an<i the remainder extending into
the bladder. When seen through a cystoscope it look?
like a tear in the mucous membrane, when distended it
resembles an indolem ulcer yjth red andl!nflam£d.edses
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The symliloms are those referable to disease of the
urethra and bladder. There is almost constant desireJo
urinate, accompanied by a sensation of^ burning at Jthe

neck of the blailslsi:. Verj acutejain. QCCUra UurinK-attd
iniincdlatfly fDllowiiiif mirtnritinp subsiding for a time
onli' to riturii with the accumulation of a small quantity
of urinj;,

Treahiiftit. In all cases of painful urinati<>n whichi
resist treatment it will be b ' to introduce an cndcscopcl
and look for the very distressing condition, and, if found,)
treat at once by stretching and cauterizing the base with
nitrate of silver, or the galvano-cautcryj and afterwards
dusting over with calomel, bismuth or imloform..

Giantilar erosion. This very troubles»>me, hut fortu-

nately rare affection may result from urethritis, or it

may appear without any previous disease. The mucous
membrane is found covered with young, imperfectly
developed epithelium, the papillae hypertrophied and
extremely sen.sitive. givimr rise l,. mn^t e;.rnicii.t;.n, p|,ip

djirnig micturition, and .ifterwanls keening up a most
distressinL'^ tenesmu s. In the treatment, mild measures
do not accomplish much. The best results will follow,
dilatatitm oi the urethra and painting the"mucou5 mem- t

I rane with a solution of nitrate of silver, a dram to the!
ounce, or of carbolic acid dissolved in glycerine.

Strictures of the uicthra are far less frequent in the
female than in the male. They are for the most part
acquired, narrowing being extremely rare. The causes
of cicatricial contraction are chronic urethritis, most frc-
i|uently gonorrhueal

; injuries during childbirth, or other
form* of traumatism

; causticjipplications ; and ulcers of
syphilitic or tuberculous ..Wt,.. The most satisfactory
method of treatment is by gradual dilatation, as practised
in stricture of the male urethra, by means of dilators,
similar to those used for dilating the urethra for diagnos-
tic purposes.
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fnOapu of Um urethral mucoiu mimbr«n«, urtthral
ciruncle and vcnoui uigiom. have already been con-
sKlere,! „hen »,>eaking of disease, of the vulva, (Chap X)

"7"^^"' ''^"Ji'"^ O' • 'mcculaUnn nf
,[)^ n,j.|.y.

I- ". tf' ™ l irftna- it is formed, most frec|uently, by

lit.^^'^J"'', "n'^
".fcrioLsall, ,he upper wall .leviitiji

I.ttle .f at all.irom its normaLBoiltion, The sympio^
are, for the most part, due directly or indirectly to thF
retention of a certain amount of urine in the sac. The
resulual urme becomes an,momacaLbj^decomEosi,io„,
amlJn^l^^aa^,. The s« walLbecomeTTiSiSld-ISd
"J^A followed bY gfnrraLurithdtil "aTiTl^^idr
cjcMUJs. The sacculatibn is susceptible "to ST^fcWd
ocular mspection, and when the pouch is large it pro-
tru€les from the vulva.

Treatment. If the sac be of the diverticular variety
with ittle urethritis, it may be wholly excised and theresultmg fistula closed by suture. In ,he presence ofnuKh urethnfs the sac should be left unclosed, to
facilitate drainage and the use of remedlcal applications.
After the parts have been restored to a comparatively
healthy condition, the fistula may then be closed

Irriuble bUdder. Under this heading may be group-
ed hose csauUtuM, either extrinsic or intrinsic to the
bladder, which are not sufficienl_tQ.,iiiduci^.axeanit

^. The symptoms are such as to lead tTalisi^ii^s
of cystitis, but a careful examination shows the bfaddeo be normal and we are forced to a.crib. the symptoms
to simple irriution of the periphera' n.rves, either from

<"Virtr,?"'''-
'^^''^'''y "'<= "<»' Painful form

of irritable bladder is that following plastic or abdomin^
operations. Following cceliotomy, the urine is generluyof high specific gravity, has a heavy sediment, consisting
usually of amorphous urates and phosphatic cryst2and IS capable of producing great vesLl irritabiHty
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AftiT -iuch (^lerations tiK>, the urine i» [rcc|iiently iliiniii-

iiiheil in (|uan(ity, so as to siiRKest the l)os^l>ility of
nephritis or ol.striiction of one or Ijoth ureters, a condi-
tion cai>al)le of attKravatinR the bla.l.ler already irritated
by the heavily charged urine. Irritability of the bladder
will often he found to Iw i)rcscnt. as a reHex manifesta-
tion, in diseases of the appendatfcs. in dislocation of the
bla.ldir, in urethral caruncle, in pndapse of the rectniii
or of the uterus, anil it often accompjinies hysteria or
other severe emotional disturbances. The diaRuosis can
only be settled by inakinj; a chemical an<l microscopical
examination of the urine: the former reveals nothins
abnormal, the latter a field laden with amorphous urates
or phosphatic crystals.

CV.^TITIS.

Cyititii in the female is of frec|uent occurrence. It

may be either acute or chrqnit; loisL or j^encral. and may
vary also greatly in intensity and duration, lasting from
a few <lays to many weeks. The most frequent cause j.^
the introduction of ^,M\r

<<yfl\\~- into the Idarlder I.V
meaoA of rjth..tprc^ bouijifs, or other instruments.
Cystitis, caused by_extensjon of an inflammatory procesa"inN
is a freiiuent residt of >^Tniijsji7^'-;lhriris, pnrtirii laHy
of the gonorrhceal type. Mechanical injuries, retention^
and decomposition of urine, local chemical irritants,
calculi and foreign hmlies, are all potent causes of vesical
inflammation.

In the early stage of acute cystitis the mucous mem -

brane is red and conp;ested. but otherwise normal . Later
the walls of the bladder h...„„. th;,-i.^.

|
mi a„,| ^^

mucous surface covered with p^||i fibrin , and exfoliated
epithaium. with. ojcssiQuiU^ _sniall bl.esslLng arsas,
where the epithelium has become (ietached. In the
chronic form the changes arc still more noticeable; the
muscular and fibrous coats are greatly hypertrophied, the
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lilaililcT cavity much decrcasccl by the thickening and
contraction of its walls, and the normal folds stand Qvitaa
promuient ri<li;cs, and may .(;y^ as5imie,a polyjjoid forjijs
Hemorrhages occur into the mucous membrane and
='I'l'<^ar.as_<l-Jrk cccliymotic. spots, \ liich later changejto
slate color from partial absorption. As a rule when
cystitis arises from habitual over-distension, the bladder
walls are thin and parchment-likf . In these cases the
diphtheritic and croupous type of inflammation is most
likely to occur. The entire mucous nicmbrane bjeconies
extensively involved ' a.»l ;.. ,.,„..,ed with a layer of~
fibrous material, or false p.P,i,hrane. which may h»
throyvjioff as j..coiiiplete cast of th e bladtler In more
severe cases of diptheritic cystitis, the membrane is com-
posed, not only of necrotic mucous membrane, but also of
the muscular coat. In some cases the diphtheritic process
becomes localized and deep erosions or ragged ulcers
result.

The "ri.ne_ i>; usuallj__h!tensely aLkslinc and heavijy
laden with mucous and urinary salts especially t]l£
ph<M£liatic, and are ofica.d£pQiiiteiL_as.fine_incri!stjitions_
on the ulcerated areas . Microscopically, there will be
found a large number of leucocytes, or red corpuscles ,

pavement epithelium, isolated, or in clumps, and often
large numbers of crystals of trip|e_pho^iates. As a
result of the hypertrophic thickening of the bladder walls,
the vesical orifices of the ureters may be partially oc-
cluded, and dilatation of the ureters,' pyonephrosis or
hydronephrosis may result.

Symptoms. The symptoms will vary according to the
cause, extent, sev rity and stage of 'the inflammatory
aflfection. In the acute stage, Baiij, often severe, is felt
above auj/ behind the p)|[.n... and radiating intp ti,,~,r-,;;.r
and down the thighs. The desire t,) void nrinl. ic ,1^t
constant and the act is attended by sharp lancinating pain
at the base of the bladder. Following urination there is
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remained, a conditinn s.i.nrtin.., ...
,|r,...„ ; 3^ to caii"^^

patient to rema in for hours on tlii- .-lv-,n,I.P, There is
often a dull pain in the perinemn, and j^iressure over thj
P'lPl?..w'll.i»ecease the pain or tenderness I'lerc 'PyT-
(luency of mietnrition is nnj.,.,^;!,.;.

-^y^-^^, „,^.,
frequency depeiulinR upon the degree orTlij^lfhrflain-
"""°"- Hematuria is not uncommon in the early stage
and at times there appears to he little less than pure
hlood voided

; hut as the process becomes older it entirely
disappears. In the acute form, the quantity of .,rin'e
passed may he nor.nal, or sUghUy increased, the color
unchanged, and possessing feeble acid reaction Af?er
standmg a few hours it becomes alkaline, and precipi-
tates a diffuse sediment containing epithelium, muciVs
Pysi^aiul blood, in greater or less amounts. Sometimes
the urine becomes ammoniacal and extensively offensive

The attack is often ushered in by a £ldU. followed by
a rise of temperatm£, which soon subsides, but in more
severe septic or diphtheritic cases, the symptoms from
the onset indicate a very grave condition. The patient
falls mto a typhoid state, with dry tongue, headache
vomiting, subsultus and rlelirium. Urination

|> ^n„..,:„,..
obstrsjct4jLty_ Jragments of membrane. r;.n^inp „...."

distention^M ihe__uretesjaaxJje_djstrujted^
totM.«j£in:e_ssig„_^nd_<Leatl,_irom uraemia," In drroi^ir
cystitis the sym,itoms referable to the organ itself and
Its contents, are similar to those described, but of a m'ilder
type. The urine contains pus. mucus, an<l exfoliated
epithelium in large amount. On standing, it precipitates
an extremely tenacious sediment, is neutral or alkaline in
reaction, and sometimes fetid. .\ careful examination
with the endosc<ipe will reveal the evidences of inflam-
mation and the pathological changes present.

Treatment. Especially important is the prophylaxis
of vesical mnammation. .\ large proportion of cases' arise
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from the iiitruduction of uvoyeiiic prganisms into the
bladder, hence too_ rQuclLi»xe_cJjLnot bc^exercisc;! in

cleansing and sterilizing all instrnmeiHi; used for exam-
ination or treatment. The first essential is rest in bed
until the acnte symptoms have subsided. The diet should
be tinstimulatinjj

: fluid and semi-fluid foods, such as

njjjk, eggs, and light broths, are most suu:.^e. Saline
laxatives should be administered, and can- taki-n to kp..p

the large intestine free from fecal ^gtjimulation. Wanu
vagmal douche.s and enemata are very soothing, and hot
sitz baths, with hot local compresses, will relieve the!

tenesmus and vesical finlness. To allay the lever, and to

render the urine unirritating when acid, the administra-
tion of the following mixture will be found useful,
especially when combined with copious alkaline draughts

:

R. Potass, Citrat., oz. .ss;

Spts. .Either Nit., oz. i

;

Tinct. Aconit., drams iss;

Aqua ad., oz. viii. M.
Sig.—Tablespoonful in some water every four hours.

When the urine is alkaline it may be rendered acid bx
the administration of benzoate of ^imni;<ma in teti grain
doses, every three or four hours. Salol is particularly

useful in ammoniacal decomposition, giving five to ten

grains every four to six hours. The same may be said of

urotropin in five grain doses and boric acid, in ten to

fifteen grain doses. To control pain, opiuioi, belladonna,

hyqscyamus, or chlora] may be used with caution, and
when prescribed should be given by the rectiuii. The
first three mei. cloned are best administered in the form
of suppositories, while chloral gives the best results when
dissolved in two or three ounces of starch water, and
administered as an eneiua. One of the most suitable

preparations of opium to be given by the mouth, is

Dover's powder, but bromjde^ of soda, in twenty grain
doses, and repeated every four to six hours, often acts
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attcminn imist be paid lui

) Ih- avoiilod if possil)le, tlicJ

eiiif;- used instead tn relieve'

more kindly for the relief cjf pain and tenesmus. Canna-
bis indica will often subdue the pain quite as eflfictuaUy as
»piuni, and with less injtirionsjtftcr effects . Irrigaliirn
of the hlaclderjnajibe resorted to wlien the acute sytnu-
tinns have subsided, or earlier if it is of septic origin.
The most useful solutions for that purpose are three per
cent, lu.racic acid, one-tenth to one-half per cent, nitrate
ol silver, one-tenth to one-third per cent, permansanate
••1 potash, one-half per cent, creolin. ,.r one to ten
Ihousand bichloride.

In chronic cystitis special attention must be paid to)
the jfcncral health, opium is to be a

bromides or cannal)is indica beiny-

'•-•"^"""'•^- Alkaline r<aciii,n nf th,- nriuiL.jjnniUl_becor-
recte.l as ni the acute sta^;p ami. if the urine be purulent,
benzoic acid will be found of most s.-rvl.-,. of ,he bal-
samic preparations there is none better than pure oil of
santalwood, administe 1 in ten minim capsules every
four hours. The i .-ment consists inaiulv in local
measures, in the form of vesical irrigation bv- means of
.some simple form of irrigator. The cpiantitv to be in-
.lected at one time must depend upon the character of the
solution and the degree of vesical irritability ; in some
ca.ses an ounce is all that will be retained. The maxi-
mnui volume should rarely excee.l two to four ounces:
the process being repeated several times^untiltheTlIddT^

thoroughly cleansed. The temperature of the fluid
should be from 100° ,o 10.rlF;;Wthg irrJi;atingproces;
re^a^d twice daily, liesides the soluti^i^^b^Sd:-
mentioned, other reme.lies have been iound very servicJ-
able, such as salicylate of soda, a dram to ihe pint
methylene blue, one to two grains to the ounce, especially
in purulent cases; ichthyol in water, one-half to one pe'r
cent., especially in gouorrhreal cystitis. l„ rebellirus
cases a twoji^ceuj. s^ohition of_ re^rcin may be eni-'
CloySiL Iodoform, in the form of an emulsion (iodofcmn
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\\".

thirty parts, glycerine forty parts, mucilage of acacia sixty

parts), has been highly recommended, from two drams to

an ounce being injected once a day and allowed to remain
in the bladder for half an hour, after which it is to be

.withdrawn by thonnigh irrigation.

When the disease is confined to local areas, particu-

larly ttf the base of tlie bladder, as in erosion and ulcera-

tion, aj>]3Hcatio i is uiay biL^.ma.de dirj.xtly through a

cystoscopc by the aid of Jong forceps and a pledget of

t^'.dtUli- ffere the stronger solutions of silver, or of

copi)er, grs. v to xv to the ounce, may be used with

pronounced benefit. The irritable ulcer at times agon-

izingly painful may be touched with orthoform in the

form of solution or powder.

\\ hen treatment fails and the pathological process

grows worse, it may be necessary to secure constant

drainage of the bladder by means of dilatation of the

urethra, by the formation of a v^sico-vaginal fistula, or

by the use of a self-retaii irg catheter. The most satis-

factory method for drT-ininj;' the bladder is by the forma-

tion of a vesico-vagina! fistula. A sound is first passed

into the bladder, and the vesico-vaginal wall steadied

with a tenaculum and incised, after which a pair of blunt-

pointed scissors is entered and the opening enlarged. To
prevent the fistula from closing, the vesical and vaginal

mucous mendjrane should be stitched together. This

o])eration is fre(|uently referred to as "Ennnet's button-

hole operation." Instead of the knife or scissors, the

l'a(|uelin cautery may be used.

Tuberculosis of the blatider is rare. In most instan£e!;

it is secQn.dar^lo ptdmc^parv or renal tul>erculosis. or is

a local p>^p^yssi()n ui a ji&neral tuberctdons conditioiy

The symptoms arc similar to those of cystitis. Should

the patient give e\ idence of tuberculosis elsewhere, or

has a cystitis wdiich resists ordinary treatment, a sus-

picion of vesical tuberculosis sliould be entertained. A
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cysloM-dpic i^xaniinalioM iii.iy rt-Miil p; tclii's ni miliary
tulKTclfs, K^<l watches mi llu' iiun:ii>a. siirnnmilfil I.V

smaller similar patciics. are liiL^lih Mi' :KX'siivc . 'I'he

fimli iiK of the tubercle bavillu's in thiT'.iriiie {orms a
r.ti:.,l.l.. ;...] „ t 1.1 .

[ex, priniiki l the iiiiDer iirina rvj^rael^i-jinlii'reliahle iiiil

e liiniiiateil .

Vesical Calculi. Si,me in the hlacl.ler is a far less
ccminion aft'ectimi in the female than in the iiiaie. Thev
are ..ftener nf the uiinMihaiic varieiy roiiKheneil areas of
the bladder wall heiiiK liable to become encrnsteil. and
serve as the starliiif,' point lor calculons formation. The
stone nsuallv lies free in the i^avily rarely it is eiieap-
snlecj. When snspected the diagnosis can readily be
made by the sonmj. Dy a cystoscopic e.Namiiiatiou, hi
digital exploration thronjih the nrethra, .ir by conjoined
ahdominal and va^jiiial palpatiotL

Trcatnifllt. Calculi may be removed by way of the
urethra, or by vaginal or snprapnbie cystotomy. Small
calculi may be removed throns;h the urethra, after dilata-
tion by means of slender forceps, [.arger. friable stones
may he crushed with a lithotrite. ami the debris washed
out thriniKh a urethral si)eculum. When cystotomy is

re(|uire(l. the vaginal o|ieration is jrcnerally preferred as"
the simplest and .safest.

Foreign bodies introduced by accident, or intention-
ally, may be found in the urethra or bladder. The
diajjnosis may be made in the same way as in calculus,
and their removal accomplished throuf,dl the urethra.

Neoplasms of the female bladder are of infrequent
occurrence. They include hiMlloma . myxowcr fibroma.
'"-'•"'"

,

". surcomn cfillu-liiiwa and carrlummi The most
constant symptom of vesical neoplasm is hematurj p.
Oowths at the vesical neck give rise to freipient and
painful uriliat iiii) , and may interrupt the flow of uriiie at
micturition, or cause retention. .As a rule cgs^itig sooner
or later residts. followed possible by ureteritis and pvelo-
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Xtis . All examination of tlu- nriiic will show it in

contain \i^ hlood. n nicus. cpitlulial j^j^alcs. lu-oplah t^c

shj^'dii and phospliaU's. '11k- (lia{^ii">is is made by con-

j(iilltd.At>'l"iniiii»l iiii'l vaiiinal inanipnhition, by the cysto-

scnx>£i.i'T by direct examination ihrouyh a specnlunu

TrciUmcHt. Small non-maliiinant growths, not pedun-

culated, may be twisted otif and removed throuy:li the

nrethra. If the tumors be sessile ancl spread out over the

mucous surface it is best to resort to the curette. If tin;

hemorrhafje is free, or persistent, the bladder may be

irrigated with hot water, ami the vagina tightly packed

with ^^auze. If the tmuor be ton lar}j;t for removal

throufr|, the urethra, vaj^inal cystotomy sh(»uld be per-

formed. If the_t_i.im<ir be nialiKuaut, it may be curette^

and li};htl y cauterized, which will have the etTect of

j^reat.y^lleviatin^ the patient's suffering. If the urination

be painfufand a hi^jh j^rade of cystitis present, the vajjinal

incision should be left open to allow for free draina^je.

Diseases of the ureters. The ureters are liable to

I'^ascending diseases from the bladdcTj to' descendinjj Uii;

eases from the kidnt^:. or'To diseases wliich. bciiins

primarily in the ureter itself. ( >ne or botli ureters may
be affected. A serious affection of h h ureters is incom-

patible with long life; as sooner or later secondary

changes occi.. in the kidneys. As a result uf ureteritis, oj

whatever form, the meter of the afTcctetl side becomes

enlarged and ma\ be pal^^atetl through the ante.ro-latcra 1

w all of the vagina in its uppe r tliinl. where it gives to tln;^

finger the .sensation <^f.a rij^id cord , or the fee l of a roiuyl

lead peni;^. It is extremely sensitive upon p^t^-^^nre.am!

when so compressc(l produces a strong; desire to urinate .

An enlarged ureter can read' lv be felt bv the rectum.

I'urther examination may be made, and nmch information

derived, from the use of cystoscopy and the ureteral

catheter and prol)es.
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Till- irfatiiu-m should consist in ciirin^j tin* i-iiiisc

which ppnUiccs ureteritis: cn-cxistin^' cystitis shouhl

he iiiaiKi;ri.<l in the usual way. innrhjil urinary cninhlions

corrt'cU'd ami the urim- rvink-rcd antiseptic hy saltil. |-rc-

(|uciit vesii-al dnnchcs and hij;h rectal eiienia'a «if v.arni

water shiuild he enipluyed. W ith tlie use r>f Kelly's

>peciiluin ureteral injeetiiHis may he repealed at suitahle

iiilervals. pmvidfd the nperainr has accpiired the neces-

sar\ technii|ue for the intPHluctinn «»f these instruments.

Injuries to the ureters. Iti the chapter descriptive '»t

f^^enttii-urinary tistuhi' the injuries and maiia^aMnent nf

ureterii-vafjjinal fistnlic were considered. ( )winf^ to their

close relation to the i^enital oryans. and the readiness with

which they may be displaced hy intlannnatory conditions

an<l new growths, the ureters are liable to be lij;ated.

injurcfi. or completely severed in their course to tlie

bladder durinj^ abdominal operations. If but one ureter

has been bj^^ated hydronephrosis will occur. In this

condition the kidney may remain indetinitely. or absorp-

tion and rapid atrophy may take place, and no other

immediate trouble follow. When both are tied death

l'n)m ur;emia will ensue in from eijj^ht to ten <lay s.

Division of a ureter, partial or complete. witJKjut li|.ca-

ture. will entail }.fra\e complications by tloo<Iin<; t!ie ab-

dominal cavity with urine. If the injury is discovered

before clo.sinjj the abdomen immediate steps should be
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taken to remedy the cunilitiim. Formerly, after such an
accident, the proximal end was implanted in the loin, or
vagina, with the estahlislimeiit of a permanent fistula.

Later primary nephrectomy was recommended as the

best remedial measure. In recent years, however, experi-

mental work has demonstrated the great possibilities in

ureteral surgery and developed the operation of ureteral

anastomosis of which there are three principal methods,
{I) lateral, (2) obli(|ue (3) end to end. These are now
the operations of choice wherever feasible.
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(11 \iti;k w.

i)isi;,\.si:s OF nii; I'l kkls.

.MAI.MiHMAilli.NS.

All tlu- itii|iiiri:iiit anumalivs nf the lUiriis Rsiilt fror.i

arrest of (Icvi'lnpnifiit. and the nature of these anomalies
ilepi nils, in a j,'reat part, npiin the time at which the

ilcvclopment was ar-

rested. By hearing in

mind the history of the

normal developmc- t of

the uterus, the many
abnormal forms will be

more readily under-

stood. If the arrest of

development occurs at

a very early period,

there will be simply a

ntilimeiitary bundle of

muscle to indicate its

situation, ami in e.\tra-

iirilinary cases there

may be entire abstJicc

of the organ. If there

Mjlller's duels liefnn-

the

^ll'plev

I'lG CO.- I>fvil.i]iiiKnt (if ihi- tt^niiii iirinar
t-ict in llie feiualr.— n, *, kuln^y^; .-

i

' tem: ,1. their iiritiov.s in lln- hii.ililet
.. u. Wolffian ImhUcs; ^, g, liieir fife,
cm ducta; /», p. (lieir ..[K^nings intii th
urethra: t. U\ ovaries; m, m. ducts <

.\luller; o, their common oril^cc" i' ui(
Renttal sinus; (>, urachus; ,, clitoris.

Ute rus nui s t_,reiiid t. If

there is arre st of fu sion
in the two canals after the twelfth week, a bicorn.Ti^ ^f

*';l''?!?_"j!''™*Li?l'JLrHil!iI' '' '" 'listurbance of develop-
ment occurs at a later period, the uterus will retain a
fietal or infantile form, wilhimt longitudinal separation
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or (liatinct indication of the duplex manner »f its for-

mation.

For convenience of description, malformations can

thus be divided into those due to arrest of (levelopment

during the first half of intra-uterine life : and those due to

arrest of development after the first half of intra-uterine

life.

Malfomiationi from arrttt of devalopmmt during the

lint half of intra-utarinc life. Absence ai. rudimentary

dn'elofmeni of the uterus. Complete absence of the

uterus is an extremely rare occurrence, but rudimentaiy

development i» not nnfnmmnn. There may be a small ,

solid, muscular body , without a cavity, or a partial ex-

cavation, or it may consist of a membranous sac. The

81.—Utcrui unicornii with rudiracnury horn
Hiht rudimentary horn; Lu, and Ko. left and riji

R Lr, left and rifht round lifanicnt; LT, and RT, left and right tube.

y horn. Ml, left horn; Rif
h and right ovary; I, Lr, and

vagina is usually absent, or consists of a shallow depres-

sion . Usually the tubes and ovaries are ill developed, and

menstruation absent, but in cases where they are devel-

oped, periodical activity occurs in them, which, being

unrelieved, causes much suffering.

Uterus unicornis results (mm an am-at r,l ilfVf^ffp-

ment, or from failure to appear, on the part of on^ of

Muller'j
i
ducts . The developed side is situated entirely

on one side of the axis of the pelvic cavity, and it inclines

quite strongly towards the corresponding pelvic wall.

There is no uterine fundus, the uterine body ending in a

cone-shaped projection, in which is inserted the Fallo-

pian tube.
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l't,-rui *j£iimi, a,„| ulerui diddthjs resnit from the
want of iinuin of Muller's .liicts immtdi.tcly below thee

portions which nor-

mally form the Kall-

"pian tubes. The
want of union may
be confined to the

neighborhood of the
tubes, leaving a
slight depression in

the fundus, or it may
extend lower down,
dividing a large part
of the uterus.

Uterus duplex.
The double uterus
results from a want
of union of Muller's
'lets as far as the
igina, in conac-

... , ,
quence of which two

uteri have developed. One Fallopian tube is attached
to each uterus, and the
vagina and cervix may,i
or may not be double.

Ulrrus septus, or two-
chambered uterus, arises

|

from an imperfect union
of Muller's ducts. The
uterus is of normal shape,
but the septum has not
been obliterated. The
vagina is apt tr be s:.n-

ilarly divided. When'the "''" "'—''•«">• Dupi.,.

septum has been partially absorbed it is called uterus
subseptus.

fic, lU. Didilpliic llKm. and Divided V.
Illll: ,1, right Kr»nil; h. kh «„„,„,; f, ,,nthl ov.ri. and round ]iniii<ni: /, , ,(,'

.„d".."Jl.^.'°r'' "''T""' ' '• '«'• ""i
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The diagnosis of these deformities usually requires

the aid of an anaesthetic. With the thumb in the vagina,

anil the finger in the rectum, the structures between them
may be palliated, especially

if the uterus is <lrawn down
with a vulselluni, toward the

vaginal outlet. A sound in-

troduced into the uterine

"cavity will also aid material-

ly in arriving at a correct

.conclusion. In such cases

treatment is of n,o avail, ex-

cept as far as relieving pain-

ful or distressing .-
. mptoms.

Where then is absence or

rudimentary development of
the uterus, removal of the
ovaries may be demanded in

order to secure relief.

Atresia uteri. Just as has been shown that the hymen
or vagina may be closed, the uterine canal itself, although
more rarely, may be the site of

atresia. The mucous mem-
brane of the vagina may cover

• the whole vaginal portion,

without forming any external

. OS, or the cervix may form one

'uninterrupted muscular mass
without bore. In such cases

the <'aginal portion may be

well developed, or totally ab-

sent. In a bicornate uterus,

one horn may be closed. When- ^^w l^-
ever the genital canal is ckised i-'ic-jft - -Atrcsi.T of tin *« < uAi w^i.

the symptoms due to retention, such as amenorrhcea,
painful menstrual disturbances, and the formation of a

o-chambered uterus.
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tumor will be present, hence the remarks made upon the
symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment of atresia of the
hymen and vagina are applicable to atresia uteri. When
the atresia is situated in the uterus, however, the vagina
can be exposed to its full extent and, in so doing, the
uterus will be found to form a round elastic tumor
above it.

Diagnosis. In pregnancy there will probably be a
history of menstruation, and there will be present some
of the well known signs. A fibroid forms a hard, nodular
t"mo':, and often causes menorrhagis. Hematocele
appears suddenly, forms a broader mass, which pusher
the uterus forward, and with these there will be a histoT^,
possibly, of previous menstruation. If the uterus is
double the atresia is found much more frequently on the
right side. In such cases the tumor will form in one
uterus, while the other may perforin the menstrual
function quite normally.

Treatment. If the uterus is single, an opening should
be made through the cervix with a trocar, or blunt-
pomted forceps, and enlarged if necessary, and the con-
tents evacuted with the same care as already described
when speaking of the treatment of atresia of the hymen
after which the uterine cavity must be irrigated with an
antiseptic solution, and some strips of iodoform gauze
loosely inserted, and brought out through the new formed
OS. Later on the interior of the uterus may be curetted
to combat endometritis and to hasten involution.

If the accumulation is found in one half of a double
uterus It IS still an advantage to enter, if possible, through
the cervix; but often there is no choice, and the tumor
must be punctured at its lowest point in the vagina If
the swelling cannot be reached from the vagina coelio-
tomy should be performed, and the affected horn or
whole uterus removed.
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Ar.-eit of development during the aecond half of intra-

uterine life. Fetal and infantile uterus. Some adult

women have a uterus which corresponds in size to the

uterus of a foetus toward the end of pregnancy, or that

of a young child. Other organs may be normal, but often

the condition is combined with other abnormalities,

especially of the ovaries.

Pubescent or congenitatly atropine uterus is one charac-

terized by its small weight, often not exceeding an ounce,

the cervix and body having about the same length.

Sometimes the body of the uterus is well developed, but

the cervix is small, pointed or conical. In such caaisjjtf

uterus has not been aroused to that degree of activity

characteristic of the time of puberty and assumed its nor-

mal proportions, but has remained in the condition of a

l)rej)iibescent uteru s. In exceptional instances, the whole
vaginal portion may be lacking, while the rest of the

vaginal apparatus is well developed. In these cases the

vagina passes directly into the uterine cavity by a small

constricted canal. Anteflexion of the uterus is often

congenital, and simply a continuation of the shape of

the uterus found in the foetus and in young children. The
uterus may congenitally be bent to one side, the two Mul-
lerian ducts not having kept pace with one another.
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CHAI'TICK X\ I,

DISEASES OF THH I'lERUS CONTINrF.I).

IXJL'KIKS.

On account of its position, the iinimpreKnated uterus
IS little exposed to injuries from without, but is frequently
the seat of injuries produced through the vagina. ]n
gynaecological operations the uterus .is_occasioiiaMy
vmmded. Sojm Utm.ai£:^..aofLthat they a7e easHy

_ penetrate(Lbx_iht_afiUnd_i;x_du!Ljvire^^c^^^^ When
' strict antiseptic precautions have been observed, and in-

jection of an irritating Huid omitte<l, no evil consequence
will probably follow a small puncture of the uterus. If

there is prolapse of the intestine, cteliotomy should be
performed, the intestine drawn up and the opening closed
in the uterus.

^
Laceration of the cervix. Ry far the most common

injury to the uterus is that sustained by the cervix diir-

1

ing child-bicth when it may be
ruptured, or lacerated. The
important pathological bear-
ings of this accident upon dis-

orders of the uterus have been
appreciated only of late years.
The credit of having recog-
nized the significance of the
lesion, and of having furnished
a .safe and efficient means for
cure, belong to Dr. T. .\. Em-
met.

Causes. The rapid Jiircing ot.Uie presenting part_of
the chddthrough_an imperfectly dilated cervix, brought
about by earlX-tupture of the membranes, or unusuaTly-

^^y^^^i ="") protracted expulsive efTorts, is the causerirTa

I 111

Fig. 6fl.—Unilateral lacen
the cervix.
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large proDortion of instanrf^, c,f laT'Trnttft" More or less

important parts in the causation of this injury arc played
by ri£i<lit}-, faulty developmen t, cystic disease, cicatricial

induration
, and hyperplasia of the cervix. The unskilled

use of obstetric forceps may also be a cause of the
accident.

Lacerations are called parJigLvihen the tear in tjhc

canal does not reachjhe mucous memtone ol the vauina

;

complete, when the whole thickness^ of the cervix is torn .

Complete laceration may be unilateral, hilalerql or stellate.

Bilateral lacerations are by far the most common, and
they almost always extend from side to side, rarely from
before backward. '

Unilateral lacerations may occur in any part of the
cervix, but are more common on the left side, owing, it is

said, to the frequency of

the first position of the

vertex.

Stellate lacerations,

while sometimes not deep,

are often of considerable

extent. In regard to jre-

quency, it may be said
tffat but few women CQUr
fined at full term escafte

without sustaining some
'njyry to the cervix, be it ever so slight, but the pro-
portion_ef.i3nts likelj;_to^oduce^thological symptoms^
may_be p.utjl_own,as.^pnLewhat less "tTian fifty per cent.

After laceration, the torn surfaces, bathed in" the
lochia, rarely unite, and in that condition will act as a
source of irritation, prev^ ... proper involution of the
utenis, and will eventually induce enlargement and
thickening of the uterine tissues. In some cases the flaps
become enormously hypertrophied by the formation ofi
new connective tissue, so as to resemble small fibroid i

Fig. 67.
cervix.

-Bilateral laceration of the
*ith evcrsion of the cervical
membrane.
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tumors, and have been mistaken for such. Kelnxcd liga-
inents with uterine .lisplacenicnt—especially when itis
as^sociated _witli^ a lacerated i,erinenin-and conircsted
"™r'?s,.i'Jl'Ltu!)es, i„ their tiiriL iolluw. Occasionally
nature seems to make an effort to repair the laceration
by the formation of a Lajr^eamount of granulation tissue
ti!liiiiLta)_the^aniiles ofjfiejveiu. in process of time this
granulation lissiic^hccomes converted into a hard dense
9-«tnXi co!iil)res.sii,g jerminal nerve filaments, a conTli-
t.on thought by many to be the cause of the reflex symp-
toms so commonly met with in long standing cases. When

the lacerated cervix docs not
cicatrize, the separated lijjs^

evert, the mucous membran^
lining the cavily is rolled
out (ectropion), its epithe-
lium is gradually rubbed oflf,

aiid a hyperplasia of cysts
and iiapills take place, giv-
ing rise to a profuse, dis-

ci^lored, glairy discharge
This hyperiEmic and hyper-
plastic condition often ex-
tends upward to, and often
beyond the internal os, and

Fig. 68.—Multiple stellate laceia-
tion of ——-

cervical and corporeal endometritis resjilt, so that men-
oj:£hMl?Ln!ail.!>e_pj:esent. .\ttention has been called F-
the fref|uency with which epithelioma of the cervix h
been found in conjunction with laceration, and it i,
undoubtedly a fact tliat a very large proportion of such
cases are preceded by such traumatism.

Symftoms. The symptcjms which attract the atten-
tion of the patient will probably be a dull pain in the
back, sacruin, and lumbar rcgionj; bearing down T,r
Mragging in the pelvis; pain in the ovarian regions, hips
and thighs; leucorrhoea; nienorrhagia ; and occasionally
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Sterility, or habitual mifcarriagts. Accunipanying these

there will generally be found progressive loss^ofhealth,

and s most_Us£Ukd slataui anaemia. Xeuroses of the

*y??!-!??3i-5.!S!S3£!i/-*Di!Jiyw?'s are also freciuently met
wijh ; to which hysterical symptoms may even be adilea.

t)n passing the finger into the vagina, the laceration is

easily recognized. In the angles of the rent hardened
tissue is felt, pressure upon which produces pain, which
often radiates into the pelvis and down the thighs. The
surface Tnav feel rough aiuljtran'liailrom the large foil i-

cjes^ or vejyety and jiott- frimi ernsinu. Kxaniination j>jf

speculum does not give much information, further thap
to bring into view the granular or eroded surface, the

white or yellowish discharge with which it is covered,

and the hypertrophied condition of the cervical flap.s.

Indications for operation. The mere existence of ^
laceration does not call for radical operation. The indi-

cations for that measure depend entirely upon the depth

of^thejfillt, the degree of eversion and amount of erosion

and hyperplasia of the torn lips : the intensity of the

symptoms depending upon it. and by the improbability

oL these syniptains.Ji£iiig jjermaiiently cured by other

than radical treatment. The treatment of laceration im-\

mediately after their occurrence has been strongly advo- i

cated by some, but such a procedure has not gained in

fa. or with the majority of obstetricians, owing to the

difficulty in estimating the extent of laceration, the

relation of the parts. an<l the ability to bring them to-

gether properly.

Preliminary treatment. .Some have thought it advis-

able to cure erosion, when present, before operating, but
such a procedure iloes not seem nqcessary. If there is

extensive cystic degeneration, it may be treated for a

time by local applications, but generally both these con-
ditions can be managed at the time of operation. Prepar-

atory curettage of the uterine cavity has also been
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advised when eiulometrilis cxisls. l)i,t this tou is umicces-
sary as it can he done just as eflfectually hefc.re hej;inninL'
tile <Ienu<linjr process,

r. Trachelorrhaphy ,),ay he pcrf.jrnied hv placing' the
patient ni the ilorsal position, the le;;s elevated, and kept
.n position by Clover's crutch, and a .'^iins' hroad-hladed
specnlnni inserted

. .\ very convenient specnlnin for that
and other operations .,n the nterns. when the patient is in
the dorsal position. i> one kn,,wn as ICdebohrs. It is so
cnrved at the jnncti..ii of the handle and the blade that it
will not slip ont. and. by suspending a sntficient weijjht
to the handle, the necessary retraction is nia.le on the
perineum, and the necessity for an assistant to hold the
specuhiinjlone away with. Some prefer operating in

Sims' position, claiminf; that it gives
much more room for manipulation
and for the pa.ssaa-e of the needles.
However the choice of position and
speculum is larfjely a matter of edu-
cation and habit. The best needles
to employ are hea\y triangular .-

bayonet-pointed, straight, ha -

cnrved. or cnrved sliKhtly at the
point (l.nimet's). For suture ma-

silver wire, silkworm, silk and catgut have allbeen used at ditTerent perio.ls. If the perineum is to be
clo.sed at the same time, it is best to use some material
which will be absorbed. Lnless contraindicated fromsm^jjoo^ catise. it is;^p_referable.t,> nse catgut u.ulet:^'
eiipmstances. as it fulfils all the re,|uireinents and 1^-.
.sides most patients have a great drea.l of what thev looknpon as another operation for the removal of the stitches i

•After deciding upon the am.nint of .lenudation neces-
sary, the etlge of one lip is seized with a tenacnlnm. ami
a flap raised from the snrronmling tissue with scissors or
scalpel, the cutting process being cmtinued until the

terial
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angle is reached, where it may he necessary to go quite

deeply to renK)ve all the cicatricial tissue. After the

anjfle has heen passed, demulatinn is made in a similar

manner on the other lip. and completed by nnitinjf it with

the previous incision, if a second laceration exists on the

opposite side, it is to be deniuted in the same way. ilem-

orrhajje can usually hr controlled by hot water, but if

very troublesome a stitch may at once be passed throujjh

both lips of the cervix, above the anj^de. and tied so as to

compress the circular artery. The sutures are next
introduced, the first beinj; passed thrnuRh the upper
anjfle of the rent, and each successive one tlirouiJ:h the

whole depth of each lip. until all the sutures needed for

Fid, 70—Surfaces denuded and sutures pasied, Fig. 71.—Same with sutures tied.

that side have been inserted. Xext the sutures on the

opposite side are similarly inserted, if the denudation

has been bilateral, after which they are tied, the highest

one first. No. 3 catgut will be found (|uite strong enough
for this and similar operations. Should any point of

approximation require a material which will resist ab-

sorption for a longer period a suture of "10 day chromic"

catgut may be used.

Complete amputation of the cervix may. under certain

circumstances, be preferable to trachelorrhaphy and it Is

important to know which of these operati()ns to select in

a given case. Amputation siiould be chosen in deep
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Stellate lacerations, in_bilateral. la«iatiuns with a lana;
enlongate.1, and. pcrliai.s hypcrtrophied a»t«i« liji, an.l
a small narrow posterior one: in tears associated with a
Breat loss of tissue; i„ cases complicate.! with cervical
imluration or sclerosis, and in cases of extensive cystic
degeneratimi. A cervical canal, the seat of cystic .IcKen-

eration, though lii<lden from view by
the operation, still remains a focus of
local irritation, keeping up the reflex
symptoms and chronic changes in the
nterus. In a sclerosed cervix the local
irritation, due to the sclerosis, will con-
tinue, even though the denuded edges
unite.

Ampuution of cervix. With a
speculum in the vagina the cervix is

".—Amputation of the ctrvi, with douUt Him A ..^a i.howin, line. „( i„ci,i„„ fo, f„™„io„ of if,™ md m'niST.'' ?"*•
B, front vir. of ctrvi,. operation comj,l«c.

"'°'' °' '"'""i

drawn to the vulvar orifice and divitled with a pair of
scissors at each lateral ««fc.!nto anterior and posterior
l.ps. W >th a sound in the blad<ler as a guide tlie autcriot
l ip IS removed by two tr3,...-r.„ incisions, one on tlie
vaginal and the other on the cervical canal si,l. .„„;..7
upwards as well so as to form two fl;,p» «:;,.,;k, inrj^
ions are made in the posterior lip. The anterior and
posterior flaps in the anterior lip are united with catgut
sutures, next the posterior flaps. With these completed
two or three sutures are inserted at each lateral margin
after the manner of suture in bilateral trachelorrhaphy
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DISEASF.S OF IMK I TKRIS CON I INIKII.

According to the etymology of the word, nictrilis

means iiiHamniaiiim ..f ih-
iny[-||.i hut the classiAcatiiiii

of the variinis patholDtfical londitiDiis incliiilol iiiuler

that headinj,' is iii>t so easily ilisposeil of. When con-
sidered aciordint; to the |>roj;ress ol the <lisease. it is

desiBnate<l hy the terms aciili' and chrome: when classi-

fied according to location, it is divided into lenia/l ami
ciirjiiirtitl: when looked at from an etiolo(;ical standpoint,

it is ilesiKiiated by the term scplk, fucrfcral. nutt-fuer-

l<fral. gonorrhwal, ciranlhcmatous. Iraumalic. , iijicslixv and
iiiiislitulional : or when from a patholo^'ical stan<lp<>int.

glandular, iiilcrstilial, polypoid, fungous, ulccmling.

For convenience of description the various forms of

WMlvmetritis may he classified as follows

;

1. Acute metritis and acute endometritis.

2. Chronic cervical endometritis.

.V Chronic corporeal endometritis.

4. Chronic metritis, or subinvolution and sclerosis.

.WUTK K.\'l>O.MKTKITIS .\N11 .\IITK .MKTKITIS.

By the tertn acute endometritis is meant acute in-

flammation (tf the endometrium, and by the term acute

metritis, inflammation of the walls of the uterus, but as

inflammation of the endometrium can scarcely occur

without the uterine walls ]>articipatiii^ to some extent,

nor can inflammation of the walls occur without partici-

pation of the muco.sa, the description of the two. as

distinct diseases, would be useless, at least from anv
other than a ]>atholot;ical standpoint. \\ hen the inflam-

mation affects the mucous membrane more than the.
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walls, it is termed endiimetritis: when i^ imnlnces cx-
tciisive clianges in t)ic walls, it ia calliuLuiEltuu.

Causes, The most imtent cause arises from bacterial

\ invasion fmni infeiteil hands and instruments during
iiarturitiun. abort inns. Ojierations and exaininatUins : dur-
ing uterine and van}' ^1 douches : (rorn. retaim d decidua
^ftcr aburtiiin; orJ >m invasion of the ifon-coccus .

Infection may arise secondarily from foreign IxKlics left

in the uterus or vagina, such as stem pessaries, tents and
tampons, \inlent congestion of the uterus, such as
occurs in acute suppression <jf menstruation, and the
prolonged congestions growing out of flexions and vcr-
si(ms. are prominent factors in these lesions. Retained
menses, arising from stenosis, catching coUI. and othirr

intlucnces. such as over-exertiuu. excessive coitus, or
traumatism, acting during the menstrua' congestion, in-

crease the natural hyper.-cmic condition to such an
extent as to interfere with its natural subiUdence. anil

tend to engorgement and inflammation. .Specific gernrs
of the exanthemata appear to be capable of inducing mild
inflannnatory changes upon the mucous mendirane of the

entire uterus, seeming to act upon it as upon other
mucous tracts ithe conjunctiv.-e for instance during
measles), and in a similar manner tend to disappear with
the subsidence of the disease.

Palhalogy. In acute endometritis the extent of t.ie

lesion will depend upon the virulence and activity of thj

i nfecting element, and will vary from a mild injection_of

the_end()metriuni.ta_a. dcsp and wide spread infiltration

with the oroduds of inflanimatiim I'he material found
bathing the infected surfaces wdl also depend upon the
same influence, being in mild cases merely a muco-piini-

len t flu id, in others jjuru^ent. or even bloody. The normal
red color of the endometrium is deepened proportionatelv,

anil may be almost livid; the mucous membrane is

thickened, softened, even pulpy at times, and easily torn
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from it!i attachmciits. The inUTnlaiiiliilar »
|
>accs .Imw an

incrca«c of roiiml cfll«, wh.rh, in exlryiiic caaea. ay^ ,n
ajumlant ji.) ti^.i{iyc_iht mAuIi; aurfsfe the aawarance of
l£r»iuilltiaa-tia»uc. The epithelhim is infiltrated, and
even destroyed in certain place!., and the cilia in Keneral
may be said to have shared a like fate. The implication.
o£the muscular coat (metritis) is slight, except in some
cases oi (fonorrh.ral infectmn. There is swelling of the
muscular fibres, increase of cell formation in the int^er-
spaces, and infiltration with a serous or sero-purulent
fluid, by which the uterus becomes more or less enlarged.
Minute extravasations of bloo<l arc apt to be found in
spots, particularly near the mucous membrane.

Symfloms. The symptoms of acute endometritis de-
pend upon the extent and gravity of the disear . and
therefore may vary within wide limits from those of mild
infection to those of the greatest virulence. In the simple
form they may be comparatively insignificant. There
"'" •"= a sense of fulness in the psly-js. more or less yx-jz.

"SmSSi- 'f there be arrest of the menstrual flow,
accompanied by frequent micturition and rectaj_tcn«v:.
mus- In more severe cases the symptoms are more
decided. There will be dull deep seated pelvic pain,
backache, and aching down the thighs, increased by
motion or by the evacuation of the bladder and bowels.
Slight lebrile reaction will also be present. In septic
cases a chill, more or less pronounced, ushers in the
general disturbance, accompanied by a rapid and deciJcl
rise of temperature. Should the inflammatior xtend to
the peritoneal covering (perimetritis), the phenomena
of local peritonitis will be directly added; if it extend
through the Fallopian tubes the evidence of salpingitis
will appear, and from either of these general peritonitis
may arise, or other c.\.reme symptoms indicative of gen-
eral septic absorption.
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The chiff physical sIkhs arc teiidernm ..vrr the/
I»1L«». "1 ten(jern»8A)t till: utcriLS ''ici«»'l by bimanual
ami vaRinal pressure. The cervix will I,e found natuIoui.j '

Sdiler lar(v«r i...l -...l.i .V-JT '"
.

-~. :—*; .,—!
Itl

softer, larger, an.I re.l .k-r than natural. parli^IHIriTIBSn'
the external os. a„,| exu.linK from it a J..ui{h. Rlairy
'^mue -secretion. \Vhe5 the uterine walir^alTe^
particularjy in .septic inflamniation, ThL.entirc_orMZ!is
enlargeJan.l wftentd. and there will be noticed ffowinir
from the os a thick, ichorou.s, bl.K,dv discharge, which
may have the odor of <Ucompo»ition.

Proxnoiis. In the si.nple form life is rarely en<langer.
ed, but m the septic forms it commonly is. either throuEh
general peritoni.Us, or from general septic infection. The
mtcRrity of the >rKan is always en.langered to an extent
proportionate to the severity of the inflammation; slight,
if any, in the milder forms, but decidedlv pronounced in
the graver ones. The dangers result in part from the
chnmic changes in the iiler-s itself, and in part from the
implication of the adnexa.

Diagnosis. In the non-i.urrpera; uterus this lesion is
indicated by icn.lerness of jhej.rji^ an.l by clischarge
fn>m_thejervix. taken .11 conjunction with the compaFST
tiye suddennes,s^of^n attack deieloi)ed in connection with.
an_acute^U])j,ression of menstruation, with a prior vagin-
ites, or with .some such cause as an operation upon the
cervi_x, or tjiejntrodustionof a sound, .^fter abortion
or labor it is commonly indicated by a chill, followed by
rise of temperature, and temporary arrest of the lochia,
with its subse<iuent reappearance, and on reapi>ear,.nce
often has an o.lor of decomposition. The organ soon
becomes tender and subse<|uently loses its firmness.
Such cases may be co..founde<l w:th typhoi.l or malarial
fevers. If malarial, (piininc will control it absolutely
if typhoid, differences in the rise and fall of temperature
will aasiat in making a diagnosis. In all cases when in
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doubt. It IS wiser to assume the presence of septic infec-
tion Localized mastitis is another source of error, but a
careful examination of the breasts will readily correct
that.

Treatment. From what has been said of the etioloRv
of the disease, it will be readily understood that the treat-
ment wdl vary according to the nature of the case The
mdder forms are best treated by rest in bed , purgations
by means of salines, by mMiebrjfuge treatmentand'bT'
hot Vilgin^Ldpuches_supplemented by hot fomentations
and counter irritation over the abdomen . If theiTl^liS
serious objection to physical examination^ local depletion
may be accomplished by free scarification of the cervix
followed by a warm vaginal douche. As soon as the more
acute symptoms have subsided, boro-glyceride tampons
may be placed against the cervix daily. When it arises
as a result of vi^j-nitis, particularly that form met with
in gonorrhoeal infection, it will probably be necessary to
irrigate the uterine cavity with a solution of bichloride
(1 to 3000), dilating the cervix sufficiently for that pur-
pose, if it is not already patulous. In the septic forms
prompt and energetic measures are demanded If the
result of negligence in failing to keep up proper aseptic
precautions during operations or examinations, the cavity
of the uterus should be freely irrigated with bichloride
solution and packed with iodoform gauze. Should a
wound exist, the lips had better be separated and kept
apart by strips of the same material. Should the case be
one of septic inflammation following abortion or labor
radical surgical measures should be promptly applied'
The cavity of the uterus should be explored and debris
if any found, removed, and the uterus tightly packed or
drained with gauze. The vagina may then be packed
loosely, first around the cervix and then down to the
introitus. The packing of the vagina should be removed
at the end of twenty-four hours and warm sterile douches
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given. At the end of forty-eight hours the uterine pack-

of thT!!,
"'"°':" ""'' " "° '''" "" P'««"'' the cavityof the uterus need not again be entered, but if the tem-pera ure.s still elevated the cavity should be irrVat«land fresh gauze niserted. Even though the case appearsdesperate the clean.sing and draining should be continued

Lorlb,''"'"^^
'/"'''' '" "^^ '"'•• 'f 'he infection

.s probably or certamly of streptococcic origin the anti-
streptococcus serum may be used hypodermically, 10 to
40 C.C. a day. The gravest surgical perplexity arises inconnection wth further operative procedure The r -
moval o the infected uterus, either through the vaginaor by ccebotomy, offers the surest relief, could the slfockof so grave an operation be controlled. Patients infectedwith a general seps.s rarely withstand any grave abdo-n>mal, or even pelvic operation, and although many suc-cessful cases have been reported, it is still looked upon bymany as justifiable only under desperate conditions.

ENDOCERVICITIS.

Endocervicitis is recognized by various synonyms
s"ch as cervica l sndftmftri ti?, cervicites

, cervical catarrh'
trachdUlS, and erosion of the_cervix. h^SIS^i^^IHSS-rf
the cervix exists indepen.lently of like lesions in the body
of the uterus, its position exposing it to disease to a far
greater extent than the deeper portions of the organ andas such requires separate consi<leration. I„ acute nro
cesses, especially those derived from gonorrhea and
septic infection the two parts of the organ are so oftenmvo ved together, that it seems unnecessary to conside
the lesions of the two separately. The appearance pre-
sented by the cervix in acute inflammation has already
been referred to. The mucous membrane of the canal issm>llen_and soften£d, and its cavity fill.d with.^.xisdd
muco-purulent secretion. The appearance presented bythe deeper portion of the cervix is also, in all respects
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I

Similar to that met with in the body of the uterus. This
does not apply, however, to the chronic forms of the
disease; the inflammation being of a lower grade of
intensity, more strictly confines itself to the cervix, with-
out involving the deeper parts of the uterus.

Causes. Chronic endocervicitis may arise from a
variety of causes. Impoverishment of the blood from
chlorosis or some other, form of malnutrition, producing
lowered vitality, strongly predisposes tj> the diseasi
Infection from the vagina, such as from glj^rhceal or
purulent vaginitis, from the entrance of foreign b^es
or septic germs into thcvagina, from examinations, op-
erations, coitus, masturbation, pess^ies, and vaginal
douclifis, may infect the cervix directly. Laceration~of
the cervix is by far the most frequent cause, and along
with It may be mentioned displacements of the uterus
operations upon the cervix, strong local treatment, and
attempts at abortion.

Pathology. Endocervicitis is characterized by hyper-

, ^aia, thickenini. nf ih^ .,„,;.,; mmmr membrane, and
- hypersecretion-of the glands. The mucus may be

unaltered, or it may be thicker than normal and excessive
in quantity. If the congestion is long continued, ex-
foliation of the epithelium progresses faster than its
replacement by the development of new cells, so that the
membrane becomes covered with young epithelium, giv-
ing it a reddish color (siml>le erosion ). This disturbance
not only involves the mucous membrane of the canal,
but extends outward from the os, about half the thick-
ness of the walls of the cervix, giving rise to the condi-
tion once described as ulceration. As the process
advances the mucous membrane becomes thickened by
proliferation of the areolar tissue, so that i t becomes too
large for the surface which tf rmfr\ and is tlius thrown
into a multitude of minute folds, rugosities or wrinkles.
To this con.lition the name pafiUary erosion has been

11 I
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given, as the small folds look like papilla. The glandular
pockets formed by these folds reach down to and be-
tween some of the bundles of muscular fibres These
pockets, as well as mouths of the glands, may become
closed and filled with secretions, forming cysts of all:
s,.es up to that of a pea, and give rise to that condition'
called lolhcular erosion. When tlie hyperplasia is ex-
tensive, the thickened mucous membrane overfills the

cervical cavity, dilates the external os and rolls out into
view, giving the cervix the appearance as if the vaginal
portion were partly clothed with cylindrical epithelium.
1 his condition is called nrrsion or ectropion When the
structures are more actively affected, or to a greater
depth, other changes are produced. The raucous mem-
brane throws out large projecting folds which may or
may not develop into mucous polypi or polypoid masses.
Ihe occluded and cystic pockets and Xabothian glands
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may project o„ the surface, and, if numerous, may oc-cupy ha f the .h,ck„ess of the cervical walls, and produce

ofZ I
""„'' '""' degeneration. As a resultof the« changes all of the glandular structure may be

Ph"! resuTt
°'

'

""' "'"°'''' "'"""''"' -"»<= ^'™-

case^mT'T'-,
*^^i^'''' ""d "f »hort duration, the"""»>: ''^''« from all symptoms except a vaginalcMnae, This discharge, however, is in some1^charac ensfc; .tjsjot gjntinuou s, nor, in the abse-oe ofvagmal .mphcations, abundant. It is viscid and ie:i^:iikcand transparent, opaque, or yellowish~^rdingTJlhe

amoun of purulent admixture. I„ ,he presence of
cervical laceration, it is mixed with a more muco-purulent
discharge, and is at the same time more constant I,deeper seated implication of the cervix there will be in
addition to the discharge, dulljumbo^sacralpain, and
perhaps, reflex _.i£ttausjim£t_qms. On^iS^a digital
examination, a softened ring is felt around the os, and if
extensive cystic degeneration with eversion exists, the
cervix will be f^lteplargH , soft, and elastic, with perhiP

ŝ

^^«trn . led fnllkles. like, buried shot.und^e

I

Laceration of the cervix, with extensive erosion may
simulate carcino. a, but by^examiiijjj^Qder the micro-
h^-ag^JgH^jtr^rejnoved by the knife, i^^bi:^^^
|d!ff«:eamted.. a prof„s;e ^ero«s an<l__blood-sS
leucorrhoea is almost always characteristic of cervical
c.>rcinom,a, and so are the hard exuberant cauliflower
excresgences_sEnnging frpm the_iaginal aspect _o£ tlie
everted cervi^.

Treatment. As the disease consists mostly of an in-
flammatorj degeneration of the cervical mucous mem-
brane, efforts should be directed to produce an alterative
influence upon .hat membrane; and as it is often associ-
ated with a depraved condition of the svstem further
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efforts must be made to affect favorably the general
health. Every fimction of the bodv should be regulated
by proper means, and vegetable tonic s, mineral acids.

l"i! preparations of iron adminj^t^r^l an^l daiiy exercise
amLgoodJiealthjMiourishing food providecj for. FaTti^-
lar attention should be paid to the proper regulation of
the bowels, for which a ferrugineous tonic with a
cathartic may b. prescribed, as in the following :—

R. Magnesix Sulphaiis. oz. ii

;

Fcrri Sulpliatis, grs. xvi

;

Acid Sulphuric, dil., dram i;

1 met. Gent. Co., oz. i

;

c- .,.
,

.Elixir Simpllcis, ad., oz. .\ii. Mbig.-
1
wo tablcspoonsful in half a tumbler of ice water eachnorning. "iiei eaen

R. Soda: et Potass. Tart., o, ii-
Vim ferri amari. U.S.I), oz. ii-
Acid Tartaric, drams iii;

'

Elixir Simplicis, oz. .v;

c- -p ,^,Aqui ad., oz. xvi. ' M
IlgVu ri^Sg"'"'"'

'" •"" ' '"""''" °' ""''" '"'^ "'°™-

Locally the source of irritation must be removed, and
the effects counteracted by mild antiseptic an.l astringent
applications. Endometritis and vaginitis, if present
should be treated, and uterine displacements corrected'
Of local applications, the most important is the vaginal

''r"'''^;vJ'"'
™""" '""^ "'"'''" P""ianganate of potash

(I to 3000), carbolic acid (1 to 100), or bichloride (1 to
.•OOO), when for antiseptic purposes; and if required for
an astringent effect, sulpnate of zinc, three grains to the
ounce, sulphate of copper, two grains to the ounce br
acetate of lead, five grains to the ounce. Vaginal tam-
pons, saturated with horp-glyceride. or glycerite of
tannm, or a ten per fenJ_aolution of i chtliynl niay be
introduced ly the patient every night and removed the
ne.Kt luoniing before taking the douche.

Local applications, such as a ten per cent, solution of
sulphate of copper, or crude pyroligneous aciti, may be
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made through a speculum, twice or three times weekly.
In some cases the application of a 20 per cent, aqueous
solution of argyrol, or of stronp carbolic acid, or tincture
of iodine is very serviceable, followed Dy the application
of a boro-glyceride tampon. In all cases the os should
be wel l dilated , the mucus wiped awav . and the appli^

''^'q"-gijJlfrj?.l?L*o 'he_entire cervical cavity and tojhe^
vaginalji^Drtilqruiy_nians_flf aajfiplicator^ or by forceps
wrapped with cotton. When the cervix is much induratej
and studded with retention cysts, scarification 'is very
usefa]. It acts by depletion and allows the escape of the
inspissated mucus. The puncture should be permitted
to bleed a little, but if the hemorrhage is too free it may
be checked by absorbent cotton firmly pressed against
the cervix. Subsequently tincture of iodine, or carbolic
acid, shnuld be applied, and a small boro-glyceride or
ichthyol tampon placed under the cervix to maintain the
antiseptic ar 1 alterative action.

In cystic degeneration, the cysts must be laid open,
and carbolic acid or tincture of iodine applied. In very
chronic cases, where there is extensive degeneration of
the mucous membrane it is best to get rid of the trouble
once and for all by amputation of the cervix.

» CHRONIC CORPOREAL ENDOMETRITIS.

Like the cervix, the body of jie uterus is liable to
chronic inflammation of its lining mucous membrane.

Causes. It may follow at once upon an attask.c£_acut.e

endgmelritLs. of metritis ; or it may be brought about by
causes^^whichdelay or^sturb involution after abortion
or labor; by disturbeil me.istruation oft'.i repeated,
especially wheji complicated with stenosis oi the cervix
ovaHtiSr^mrsuciLlike

; byjnechanical interference with
t}ie_uterine circulation, arisfng as" a "result of such con-
ditions as uterine displacements, pelvic tumors, exudates,
or other morbid processes in or about the pelvis; by
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direct infM tidi., either liy means of the haijiLs, instru-
nisnts, or foreignjiotljes, or by ascending septic inflam-
nia^iglLof^the vulva or vagina. An.-emia ami (fei)ility are
behevfid tp_bejjredisEosing causes atjsast. In such, the
flow being irregular, and often scant, the uterine hvper-
aeniia is insufficiently relieved each month, and hyper-
plasia of the endometrium results.

Pathology. To the naked eye the mucous membrane
is swsdlen and soft. In color it resembles quince jelly,
with here and there lighter areas, and again spots even
darker. It is much thicker than normal, sasily stripped
from its^ttacbments, after which it is seen that the
muscular coat participates in the congestion. The sur-
face of the mucous membrane is irregular, presenting
alternate projections and depressions. These projections
or fungosities may be quite large, of a round and elong-
ated form, or they may be veritable polypi, sessile or
pedunculated. In other cases small cysts, resembling
somewhat similar bodies met with in the cervix, are
present. When atrophy of the mucous membrane has
resulted, the surface is smooth and glistening, and when
there are extensive atrophic changes, is thin and trans-
parent.

Corporeal endometritis presents in three forms which
may appear separately, or be combined in one and the
same patient. They are interstitia l, the slgndular, and the
pplypniH

In the interstitial form the interglandular tissue is

transformed into cicatricial tissue which compresses the
glands, causing their partial and sometimes complete
obliteration. In other places they are converted into
cysts, in number proportionate to the degree of connec-
tive tissue development. In extreme cases, of long dura-
tion, the mucous membrane becomes atrophied, and is

converted into a thin layer of sclerosed connective tissue.

Embedded in this sclerotic tissue, here and there arc cyst
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gilnds'
"" """'"' °' '°"'»""«" ««• degenerated

av*!!**^
""'''/" '"""'*'' '" ""'^ dimension,

(hypertrophc): and anotlier in which there is actual in-
crease m the quantity of glan.l tissue [hytcrflastic).
In the former the utricular glands no longer appear as a
series o straight tubes, but are twisted, elongate.l and
arranged sp.ral>y. I„ the second form there is not only
mcrease in the number of the glands, but they are dis-
torted, and here and there present lateral prolongations
or diverticula.

Chronic polypoid or fungous endometritis is a com-
bination of the interstitial and glandular varieties, with
marked cystic formation, together with great increase of
the vessels, both in number and ii dimensions, and an
increase of the interglandular structure. Tn nme cases
the whole mucous membrane is thickened, in otiurs only
portions, while in others the glands are chiefly affected
,and project as polypoid masses. The great increa.e ii^
vascularity accounts for the clinical behaviour of t'-iJ
variety, mojorrhagia. being the striking symr^tomatiJ
feature. In connection with this last form of endometri-
tis, there is a variety resulting from the retention of
portions of the decidua, after abortion chiefly, but oc-
casionally after labor at term, endometritis decidualis
The retained tissue presents itself as projections from
the general surface of the mucous membrane, and is soft
and easily detached. Microscopically, it is differentiated
by the presence of degenerated decidual tissue, surround-
ed by a mass of small cells. Clinically it presents s-mp-
toms of the polypoid form by the profuse menstrual 'flow.

Symptoms. The symptoms of endometritis vary to a
great ext»nt, according to whether the case be a severe
one or not. They may scarcely attract attention, or they
may be so pronounced as to render life a burden. Mc>\pr.
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hajiig is by far the most common symptom. The flow
may be profuse and clotted, persisting at times longer
than normal, and at others continuing during the larger
part of the intermenstrual period. particularU- in the fun-
gous or polypoid forir.

Uuciujlura is nearly always present between the
periods, although in old cases it may be so slight as not
to attract the patient's attention

; after sclerosis of the
mucous membraiiL- has resulted it may be absent alto-
gether. The discharge consists of a thin clear mucus
or muco-pus. As it appears at the vulva it is milky white'
creamy, or greenish in color, owing to its having mingk-d'
with cervical and vaginal discharges. When mixed with
blood It acquires a pink, brown, or smokv tint.

Em of some kind is rarely absent' Limiktsacral
PHLliAiJS!nin£tiLfeaturs4.-aniit jnay radiate down the
thjghs. Dull, persistent, deep seated pelvic pain is also
present, exten<ling perhaps to the perineum. If the
organ is enlarged, andJllte-xrted„ there wiU be frequent
'"jcturition anil vesical distress ; iLretrovertJ^d J^liere will
'« inechaiuea l fonstipa finivjidtli..pain al.on^ the sciatic
nervss. Unusual or prolonged exercise, especially jolting
over rough surfaces, increases the pain. To the local
discomforts, neuralgic pains may be added, such as
occipital, intercostal, lumbo-abdominal, and facial neural-
^jas; coccygodynia, gastralgia, meteorism, and similar
reflex symptoms may also be present.

StjrUijy is a common accompaniment, owing to the
•^iystaLobstacles to impreaiatiQii, and to proper decidual)
growth. Sometimes the ovum does not reach the uterus,
or it may be d.;stroyed by the secretions, or by foiming
no attachment to the endometrium.

Physical signs. Palpation shows nothing butajixm-
nietrical enlart^ement ni..±h^ .it„r„. Generally it is

tender on pressure, particularly when the cervix is

touched. In the absence of complicating diseases of the
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adnexa, of the utcru-nacral ligaments, or of the peritoneal
surroundings, t.ie mcrus is freely movable. The intro-
lUiction of the uterine sound is ordinarily, though not
invariably, attended by pain, and in most cases a sensitive
spot is met with at the internal os. The canal may
n.easure from three tn four inches in length, but the
soun<l conveys little information as to the state of the
endometrium, unless it be by the induction of bleeding in
the hemorrhagic forms, in which case it is often profuse.

Diaxnoiis. Pregnancy has been mentioned as a con-
dition with which the lesion may be confoundeil, but a
proper examination and consideration of the signs and
-symptoms will readily determine which condition is

present. It may be mistaken for commencing fibroid
disease. If the disease be interstitial.'and more particu-
larly if it be subperitoneal, conjoined vaginal aiid rectal
examination will reveal inequalities on the outer surface.
If the growth be wholly submucous, it may be detected by
the introduction of the sound. The hemorrhagic form
may be confounded with ohorlion. but the early history
and a careful examination of the ilischarges will suffice for
differentiation. The diagnosis of certain forms of cor-
poreal and cervical inflammatory lesions from carcinoma
is a matter of pressing urgency, for, to be of any service,
diagnosis must be made early. Here the free use of the
sharp curette and a careful microscopic examination of
the scrapings will assist materially in clearing up the
difficulty, and should never be omitted in doubtful casjs.

Prognosis is usually favorable as far as life is con-
cerned. Taken early, all forms yield readily, but after
extensive changes have taken place permanent cure is

uncertain. < )f all forms, polypoid is the most obstinate,
and it also is the form which appears to tend most fre-
quently to carcinomatous degeneration. Every form
tends towards the induction of inflammation of the
a<lnexa and peritoneum.
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Trealmenl. Cases with profuse menorrhaKia, iinat>
coiiipamed by tumors or diseases in the adnexa pelvii
pcntoneuni, or connective tissue, l>ut with considerable
tliickenint; of the mucous membrane, funRoiis eiidonie-
tritis, an<l in Keneral all cases that have resisted Iohl'
contmued l.Kal treatment, should be submitted to
ihoroHgh intra-uterine curettage. After completiUR the
operation, it may be considereil advisable to touch the
surface over with strong carbolic acid, or tincture of
iodine, or iodized phenol, anil to pack the cavity lightly
with strips of ioiloform gauze. Subse.juently the treat-
ment should be along the lines already enunciated in
conjunction with the treatment of acute metritis
Subsequently, an effort must be made to keep
up the free drainage through the cervix alrea.lv
established, which may be ,lone by occasionall'v
passing a dilator an.' introducing a few strips of gauze
into the cervical canal. Floro-glyceride or ichthyol tam-
pons may be inserted by the patient once a dav and
allowed to remain for twelve h..urs. After their re'moval
the vagina shoul.l be .louched with hot water, and again'
before reinsertion of the tanpon. If the disease does not
seem to yield, thorough curetting had better be repeated
and in the intervals, when dilati'ig the os. the endome-
trium may be lightly touched over with a twenty-five
per cent, solution of ichthyol. or with stronger prepara-
tions, if thought advisable, such as tincture of iodine
carbolic acid, or a twenty-five per cent, solution of chlor-
ide of zinc. Success in treatment will largelv depend
upon a removal of the conditions which cau.^e'and per-
petuate the disease. Retroversion, retroflexion, and pro-
lapse of the uterus may need correction. Inflannnation
of the cervix, ovaries, or of the tissues surrounding the
uterus should be treated. Special care should be taken
at each menstrual period; a few davs spent in bed will
often do much to check n.enorrhagia or dysmenorrhoea
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Should one or the other be present. ThrouKhout the

whole internunstriial period the nioile of livinu shoidd
l)e one of extreme iiiiietiide, Iwiih menta! and physical.

Senile endometritii. This is an atrophic form of

enilonictritis oecurrinj,' in old women, characterized by a
thin purulent discharKc often staineil with blood, and is

usually profuse, offensive ami irritating to the parts.

l)urin({ its progress stenosis or atresia of the lower
uterine canal may take place, causing retention of the

secretions and formation of a cyst known as a senile

.•yometra or hydromelra. The objective symploms often
resemble those of ctancer of the body of the uterus, ac-

lorilinuly a careful microscopic examination should be
made of the material removed by a tliorr)n)»h curettin>{

of the whole uterine cavity. The Irealmenl consists of

curc'.tinK the eiulometrium completely from the uterine

wall and touching it over will, soi t caustic n:- carbolic

acid, iodine or a solution of nitrate of silver.

tlik(j.\lf .MKTRITI.S.

Chronic metritis may be defined as an inrtannnation

in the muscle wall of the uterus leading to an increased

connective tissue formation, or as an increased tissue

formation depend t upon long continued congestion.

Owing to the difference in the pathological c .anges found
in the various stages of the disease, or as the result of

<liflferent etiological factors, the synonyms chronic hvfer-

trofhic metritis, interstitial or cirrhotic metritis, areolar

hyperplasia, subinvolution and sclerosis have been applied.

The altered condition of the uterus will vary with the

period at which the patient comes under ob.scrvation,

whether early or late. In the early stages the organ is

enlarged, hypersemic and soft—liypertrophic metritis.

Later it may decrease in size, though it is still large, and
then becomes hard indurated and an.-cmic—interstitial
or cirrhotic metritis. This variety is sometimes called
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ireiiUr hyinrplaitia. in that there i» sin increa«c of con-
nective ti»»«e and hws of nuiscniar linsne.

liliology. Chronic metritis may result from three
entirely ilitfercnt causes:— (I' (^fcral arising from in-

terference, from any cause, with retrof^railc mctamor-
pilosis of the puerperal uterus after abi.rtion or lalmr at
tcriii, such as jiuerpcral metritis, retaineil secundincs,
septic inncK-ulation, laceration of the cervix, over-exertion
»''" V^infin'miiit, or suppression of milk. .Vcute diseases
occurring during the perioil of involution have a similar
effect.

After parturition the muscular fibres undergo fatty

degeneration, by which the organ rapidly iliminishes in

size, so that, at the cn<l of the eighth week, the uterus will

have returned to its normal state. L'ntoward influences
may retard or check this process, and the uterus will
accordingly remain large. Habhy, and softer than natural.
.vs a result there i> h- ij<...Ln,ia. serous infiltration, and a
large increase of embryonic elements. (Subinvolution).
Later an increase of adult cimnective tissue between the
bundles of mu.scular fibres arises, which in time com-
presses the blood vessels, and leads to uterine anamia
with atrophy of the muscular tissues. The uterus be-
comes harder than natural, and remains for a long time
enlarged, but in time begins to diminish in size as a
result of contraction of the connective tissue, and in a
few cases becomes smaller than normal.

(21. Menslruaf. t)uring each menstrual period the
uterus, being to some extent an erectile organ, is enlargeil

and distended with blood. If from some cause it does not
return to its normal intermenstrual quiescent state -hron-
ic congestion with hypergcncsis of its tissues w:'. f .How,
and. as a result, the organ will increase in size month
after month, until the circulaiion becomes finally con-
stricted, and in a hardened state the uterus will remain
enlarged until after the menopause.
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(3). Congestive. Displacements of tl.^ uterus at first

rf?."!* I" passive congestion. Fibroids keep up constant
nervous irritation that induces hyperaemia. Cardiac dis-

ease and abdominal tumors interfere with th? return of

blood through the vena cava and produce blood stasis,

any of which, when continued for a length of time, will

induce hypergenesis of connective tissue in the uterine

walls.

Symptoms. After labor or abortion, the first sjniptom
may be a return of the discharge soon after the patient
g«ts up, or the menses may return abundantly in three or
four months, while the child is still nursing, or there may
be complete menorrhagia. It is not to be forgotten,)

though, that some women menstruate regularly through/
out the whole period of lactation. In all cases, after the
disease has been well established, there will be a dull

dragging pain through the pelvis, much increased by
locomotion; pain on defecation or coition; and painful
menstruation, commencing several days before the flow
appears and lasting during the whole period. There is

often noticed pain in the mammae before and during men-
struatij)n ; darkening of the areola of the breasts, if lacta-

tion is not present ; nervous disturbances ; and rectal and
vesical tenesmus. As felt bimanually the uterus, in the
earlier stage of subinvolution, is enlarged, biit more in

its long diameter than in its "transverse ; is slightly

softened, somewhat tender, and probably situated low
down in the pelvis. The cervix is more or less enlargfed.
and softer than normal. The os is purplish in color, and
firm, unless cervical endometritis is present. In cases of
long sUnding, the uterine tenderness diminishes, the
walls become hard, the cervix paler in color, and, as
sclerosis supervenes, the bo iy becomes somewhat
flattened. It might be mistaken fo- pregnancy in the
early stages, but the early symptoms of that condition
are entirely wanting.
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iiv-.'icK. The sooner treatment is adopted the
better, before the stage of induration is accomplished
Cases discovered a few weeks after delivery or abortion
should be again put to bed and perfect quietude insisted
upon. Any causes which may have been etiological
factors such as retroversion or retained secundines, should
be removed. Hot vaginal douches three times a day are
decidedly beneficial. Internallv, fluid extract of ergot
gnen alone, in half dram doses, three times a day or
combined with fluid extract of hvdrastis. in ten drop
doses, will have a decided effect in promoting involution.
Two or three drams of blood may be removed from the
cervix by scarification, three times a week, and a tampon
saturated with boro-glyceride placed against the cervix
and allowed to remain for twelve hours.

In the early stages of menstrual subinvolution, uterine
displacement, or other causes which keep up the men-
strual congestion, should be corrected. During each men-
strual period perfect quiet, with rest in bed. should be en-
j^ed. During the stage of infiltration both forms vield
reaany to treatment. The appropriate measures to be
adopted tor such are cleansing the uterine cavity, re-
moving exuberant and diseased tissue, and checking its
reproduction by direct applications, aided by enforced
depletion and efficient drainage—the methods for which
are identical with that already enunciated in conjunction
with the treatment cf endometritis. The application,
tw|ce a week, of fifty to sixty milliamperes of the galvanic
currcnf. with the negative pole intra-uterinc, will soften
the uterus and promote absorption. Pelvic massage will
also stimulate the circulation and promote absorption.

Operative interference is often of much advantage for
the purpose of removing redundant issue, and to alter
the circulation and the nutrition of the uterus. If the
cervix is lacerated, trachelorrhaphy should be performed.
Where there is decided circumferential enlargement of
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the cervix and the canal dilated, a wedge-shaped piece

may be cut out of one or both sides, and the surfaces

brought together as in trachelorrhaphy. When this en-

largement takes the shape of an elongation as well as

thickening, amputation should be performed.

Puerperal Atrophy, called also superinvolution, is the

direct opposite of subinvolution. In this form of atrophy

the process of degeneration and absorption after labor

passes beyond the physiological and the uterus shrinks

below the normal size. In this way it resembles senile

atrophy of the menopause. This condition is sometimes

only temporary but in the majority of cases is permanent.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

DI|SEASES OF THE UTERUS CONTINUED.

ACQUIRED ATRESIA. STENOSIS. HYPFHTROPHY.

Besides the result of a congenital defect, the uterus
may become close.l later in life, producing a condition
known as acquired atresia. This condition may be
brought about by adhesions forming after child-birth or
abortion, or by cauterization with strong caustics or the
actual cautery. Sometimes it is simply due to old age
especially when the patient suiTers from prolapse. As a
result of acquired closure, there may be bematometra or
jyometra

;
the treatment for which consistsTn overcom-

ing the atresia by puncture, and subsequent evacuation
of the contents of the uterus, after the manner previously
described.

Stenosis of the cervix is an abnormal narrowing
occurring in some part of the cervical canal. It is most
common at the external os, where the opening may be
found so small as not to admit the finest uterine sound
(eiP:!L^= °')- Less frequently it is found at the internal
OS, while sometimes the whole cervical canal is involved
in the stenosis. In acquired stenosis the prominent
sj^ptom IS obstructive dysmenorrhoea, produced by the
difficulty which the menstrual flow meets with in passing
through the cervix. If not relieved it may give rise to
.-hronic endometritis and chronic metritis.

Treatment. At one time all sorts of metrotomes and
scissors, for the purpose of overcoming the obstruction
were m use, but these have now been abandoned as
unnecessary. With the patient under an anajsthetic the
cervical canal is entered by means of a fine dilator
(Hanks') and the process of dilatation proceeded with
When sufficiently dilated, a glass or hard rubber stem
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pessary is inserted into the cervical canal and retained
there for two or three months.

Hypertrophy of the uterus. .An increased size of the
uterus is commonly due to subinvolution or chronic
metritis, but it may be also due to simple hypertrophy,
independent of inflammatory action. General hyper-
trophy is a very exceptional condition, the cervix being
the part usually affected.

Hypertrophy of the cervix is divided into intra-vaginal
and supra-vaginal.

Inlra-vaginal hypertrophy consists in an increase in *

the size of the vaginal portion of the uterus. If congen-
ital, the enlargement takes place chiefly or exclusively
from above downward resulting in an elongated cervix.
If acquired, the cervix is not only elongated, but
thickened, and is frequently thicker near the end than
at the base.

Treatment. Slight degrees of elongation may be suc-
cessfully treated by dilatation, which enlarges the os and
shortens the canal. If it is more extensive, amputation of
the cervix may be called for.

Supra-vagiml hypertrophy consists in the increase,
especially elongation, of that portion of the cervix situ-
ated above the utero-vaginal junction. This condition
is due to prolapse of the vagina, whileJh£ body of the
uterus remains in place, the prolapsed vagina pulling
down the cervix and thus elongating it. The symptoms
are those of prolapse of the vagina, with perhaps the
appearance of a hypertrophied cervix at or near the vulva.
The body of the uterus will be in its normal position. A
sound inf-oduced will pass up through the elongated
canal for several inches.

Treatment. In the lesser degrees t'/.e. uterus may be
pushed up, and the cervix supported by a cup-shaped
pessary attached to an abdominal belt. In more serious
conditions recourse must be had to operation. Simple
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amputation o{ the cervix may be sufficient; if not re-course may be had to supra-vaginal amputation of the
cervix, an operation in reality similar to amputation of

Sher'r
''^^^"•'ed, only the incisions are made

Schrocder's method for supra-vaginal compulationAn mc,s,on ,s „,ade through the mucous membrane athe utero-vagmal junction, and the cervix separated care-fully all around, for some distance up. A ligature i,passed on each side, around the uterine arteries, fo control
then,, as m the operation for vaginal hysterectomy The

vagmal mucous n,embrane stitched to the mucous mem-brane of the cervical canal. The posterior wall is nextevered and the posterior vaginal mucous membr ',

sftched ,n a snn.lar way, thus uniting the mucous mem-brane of the cervcal canal all around to the vaginal waTlHcgars operation differs from Schroeder's in that theexcised piece forms a cone, the length of which may be

Z'cZ'" "
'"' '"' " '^" """^"^ "^^ utero-vaginal

When either of these operations is performed it is

iTt'eri wL .t "'r'^''""S "'"= '"'^S"'y °' '"e corpus
ute 1. When the elongation is very extensive it is better
to do an abdominal hysterectomy, cutting the elongated
cervix off sufficiently near the vaginal vault to allow forhe stump being s.-ured to, and permanently held, in •

the abdominal wou..a. In all cases anterior colporrhaphy
and perineorrhaphy must be performed to assist in sup-
porting the hypertrophied and prolapsed vaginal walls
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CHAPTER XIX.

DISEASES OF THE UTERUS CONTINUED.

DISPLACEMENTS.

Even in perfectly nonnal conditions the uterus is
liable to vary greatly in its relations to the pelvic cavity
m which it lies. These relations are modified by its own
functional activities, as well as by the distention and
evacuation of the adjacent viscera. With this wide range
of physiological mobility, it is l<ept in place by the sur-
rounding connective ^issue, by folds of peritoneum as it
is reflected over its walls, and by special ligaments, all
of which have already been described in an earlier
chapter. VVhen it fails to retain ics equilibrium, either
by excessive movement beyond its normal range, or by
losing the power to recover its normal relations, its dis-
pTieerhent becomes pathological.

ClassHkalion. Five kinds of displacements are recog-
nized :—K?rjit)», or displacement involving a change in
the axis of the uterus. Flexion, or deformity involving an
increase or alteration in the normal slight anterior curve
of the uterine axis. Prolapse, or displacement of the
uterus in the axis of the pelvic outlet. Torsion, or twist-
ing of the uterus on its long axis. Inversion, or sinking of
the upper part o. the uterus into its own cavity, or com-
pletely down through its canal, into the vagina.

ANTEVERSION.

The utenu is said to be anteverted when its position
is so changed from the normal one that the fundus
approaches the symphysis pubis, and the cervix points
towards the upper portion of the sacrum. The cause of
anteversion of the uterus is usually an increased weight
of the organ, produced by subinvolution, hypertrophy,
fibroid tumors of the anterior wall—conditions generally
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accmpanied by rdaxatio,, „f ,he ligatiKnt, anj supportswh.ch permit the anteverted uterus to sink down into the
cavity of the pelvis.

Symptcns. From pressure of the uterus upon the
bladder, there will be frequent <lesire t„ urinate. I„ the
erect position, there will be a bearing down sensation,
and on attempting to walk, an uncomfortable draKKini;
eeling. My <|,gita| examination, the bodv ami fundus of
the uterus will be found close to the symphysis pubis,

'""<^''i"g it, or even below it, and
the cervix pointing towards the
middle or upper portion of the

,
sacral excavation.

/ Trcalmcni. As in many cases
the displacements depend upon
subinvolution or hyperplasia, the
first attempts at treatment miist
be for the restoration of the organ
to its normal size, after which it

will likely return to its normal
position without further inter-

I'.a. 73._(;,hru„g', p„,„y ferencp. It would be useless to

. ,
attempt the introduction of anvinstrnment for the mechanical support of the organwithout such previous treatment, and, as the symptomsare generally relieved after the condition which iroduc"them has been overcome, the large number of pessarieonce found in the instrument shops have now disap!

P ared as being wholly unnecessary in the treatment of

s HI held in favor for anteversion. It-iTdouble-horse-
shoe shaped, and is inserted by slipping it sidewavs into
the vagina, and then turne.l so that both bars rest be-tween the spmphysis pubis and the anterior aspect of theuterus. Operative measures of various kinds, such as
fixation of the cervix to the anterior wall of the vagina
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and shortening of the anterior vaginal wall, have been

proposed and carried out, but they have not been received

with much favor.

ANTEFLEXION.

Anteflexion is an exaggeration of the normal anterior

curve of the uterus. The body of the uterus may be bent

down upon the cervix, or the cervix may be bent upwards
towards the body.

Causes. Congenital. In early life the normal ante-

flexion of the uterus is very pronounced, As puberty

approaches, the body of the organ develops very decid-

edly, and tends to become more erect, in some, however,

as puberty approaches, such erection of the organ fails to

occur, and anteflexion is the result. Failure of the genital

organs to develop symmetrically, or as fast as the pelvis

develops, favors the formation of anteflexion. The short

sacro-uterine ligaments draw the upper portion of the

cervix backward, while the short, ill-developed vagina

holds the lower end of the cervix forward, as in the

normal condition in young children. The cervix is thus

bent forward into the vaginal axis and, accordingly, is

apt to be elongated, conical, and with stenosis of the os,

while the ill-developed fundus is forced over the bladder

liy downward pressure.

. Changes in the uterus. Inflammatory changes in the

\ uterine walls, or their relaxation, or atrophy of the tissues

\at the internal os, favor exaggerations of the normal

(anteflexion.

Changes in the ligaments. Shortening of the sacro-

uicrine ligaments may take place ironi contraction follow-

ing parametritis posterior, or from peritoneal inflamma-

tion about them. When such occurs the ligaments drag

the upper part of the cervix toward the hollow of the

sacrum, while the body of the uterus becomes bent in an

exaggerated degree by the superincumbent structures.
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^ gmUcaKc: 1„ unniarrie.l i„„| sterile won i ante-
gfxioM s by far <he most common for,., of displatc.nent
Ihe views held eoncernii.g this con.iiti,,,. have of late
bee., e ,a„ge< ...aterially, a,..I the exaggerate.! i.leas oneel.M of the el.n.cal im[,orta..ce of anteHexion have been
almost entirely abandoned. Recent investigations haveshown that, .n minor degrees, anteflexions are praetically
of no importance, neither eansing pain nor preventing
conception; and when of a ...ore .narked character they
prodnce only two possible bad results, na.nelv. dysmenor-
rhoea and ster.lity.

'

Symftoms. As has be-n explained, the sv.npto...s are
not very .narke.l. Aside from ,lysmenorrh,ea an.l
5«£r>j!'y. an Mnco.nplicated Hexio., produces no syn.pton.s
Certa.„ complications may, however, be present, which'
even in the minor degrees of flexion, may produce symp-
toms such as chronic catarrh of the uterine mucous inen.-
brane and spasmodic contraction of the circular fibres
at the internal os. The first may pro<luce co..gestive
dysmenorrhoea; the second the obstructive or ..enralgic
variety. Digital examination will find the cervix wxll
back m the pelvis, and pointing forward almost in the
ax.s of the vagina. 'fKi angle of flexion can easily be felt
the cervix lying under, and the body of the uterus over,'
the finger. By bi...anual and rectal examination, it i,
possible to determine the condition of the liga.nents and
the extent of adhesions, if any. The sound often gives
material help in determining the exact position of the
fundus, and to facilitate its introduction, it may have
to be bent pretty sharply towards the point. There is a
cond.tion known as anteflexion with retroversion in
wh.ch, from child-birth, debility, or other causes 'the
Hter.ne ligaments have become relaxed, and allow retro-
version to take place after flexion has become permanent
In such cases the anteflexed uterus falls into retroversion
.n Douglas' cul-de-sac.
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Trcalmenl. The minor degrees of anteflexion require

no treatment. Catarrh of the endometrium, engorgement

of the uterus, congestion of the ovaries and tubes, if

present, should be treated on accepted principles. Para-

metritis posterior, and ailhesions from recent peritoneal

inilammation, are benefitted by vaginal tampons. To
overcome the two prominent symptoms, dysnienorrhrea

aiid sterility, stenosis of the os must be overcome, the

flexion straightened, and the canal kept open. This can

be done by dilatation of the cervix, imder an anasthetic,

and if no inflammatory condition exists to contraindicate

it, by the subsequent introduction of a glass or metal

stem pessary, to be worn for two or three months. It

miy be held in position for the first few days by a gauze

ta..ipon. and subsequently by a Thomas' cup pessary. If,

from satisfactory reasons, it is deemed inadvisable to

introduce the glass stem, repeated dilatation with Hanks',

or other small dilators, may be employed at the home of

the patient. In old cases, with well pronounced endome-

tritis, accompanied by rigidity of the uterus and dys-

menorrhoea, thorough dilatation of the cervix, curettage

and cauterization of the endometrium should be first

performed. The use of pessaries of any kind whatever

have been abandoned, the best results being obtained

from mechanical treatment. Should impregnation occur,

a complete cure may with certainty be promised.

Advantage has been taken of the knowledge of this

fact by imitating the effects produced upon the uterine

walls as the result of abortion. After dilating the cervix

thoroughly, and the canal straightened, the uterine cavity,

as well as the cervical canal, is thoroughly packed with

gauze. Under the stimulus of the gauze uterine contrac-

tions are aroused and effects are produced upon the

uterus and cervix similar to an abortion.
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HBTKOVKHSION AND KKTKOI-r.KXIO.V.

The uterui ii uid to be retroverted whi„ the l„„iv
of the nrgan is luri.cl haekwar.l. Acc.inhnu 1" ll>f <kitr«
to whah the tiI,i„K is earrk.l, the os ,,„i„ts .low.nvar.l.
or forward aRainst the symphysis. aii,l the fu.i.lus turin
iipwar.l. or backward towards the sacnnii. RetroHcxion
IS that displacement in which the l.o<ly of the litems is
bent backward, the cervi : remaining in its normal posi-
tion. As in most cases of retroflexion some decree of
retroversion is present, the os will change its direction
also, and in well marked cases, the fundus will he found
ly:ng m the lowest part of Douglas' pouch, and the os
looking toward the lower margin of the svmphysis

C a,ises. When the utcro-sacral ligamelits are relaxed
the cervix is liable to be carried too far forward, and the
fundus is then likely to fall backward. When the round
ligaments are relaxed and fail in their functions of keep-
ing the fundus directed forwanl. retroversion is favored
Along with changes in these ligaments, there is apt to be
relaxation of the broad ligaments, and of the structures
which enter into the formation of the floor of the pelvis
the result of <.ver-<listention, subinvolution, or laceration'
If the bladder and rectum are prolajjscd to some extent

^ they are apt to be under such circumstances the snb-
involuted uterus, having lost nuich of its support
descends somewhat into the pelvis, and a backwanl tilting
of its TSay is the inevitable result. Changes in the
uterus, causing induration of the uterine tissne and
destruction of its normal flexibility, such as that pro-
duced by subinvolution, chronic metritis, and tumors in
the walls, render that organ liable to be afl'ected by the
influences that press the fundus backwanl. and it will
thus suffer retroversion. It may occur as a result of a
strain, or fall, or other jar to the bodv, especially if the
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accident (iccurred at a time when the ftimlus wan tilteil

hack want hy a <li<<ten(le<l hiadder, and, reniainint<f in that

pDsition. is pressed inln a pcr-iistent state of retroversion

or retroflexion hy the siiperincunihent pressure. Mahi-

tnal over-distenlion of the Idaddcr will kccp_ the fundus

directed towards the pnniiotory of the sacrum, and a

permanent retr(»version will thus he acfjuired. A per-

manent backward displacement is, in some cases, the

result of peritonitis

leading to adhes-

ions which bind

the posterior sur-

faces of the uterus

to the rectum and

to the posterior

wall of the pelvis,

hackward displace-

ments m a y arise

from congenital de-

fects, or from sub-

setjuent want o f

symmetrical devel-

op m e n t between

the pelvis and gcn-
F.C. 74.-An..flexion with r.trupo.uion.

j^^j ^^KaUS. CoU-'

genital shortening? of the sacro-uterine ligaments, com-

bined with retarded development of the vagina, will

draw the cervix forward, and hold the fundus backward.

Symfttoms. ( >f all the displacements, retroversion

pnd retroflexiim are the most C(mimon. When the dis-

placement has persisted for some time, the patient will

complain of a bearin^j down or sinking sensation in the

pelvis when standinjj or walking, and pain in the lower

:

part of the sacrum and coccyx, perhaps extending down
the back of the thighs along the course of the sciatic

nerves. Sterility. Icucorrluiea and profuse menstruation
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. c,.n,pan.e.l hy ,„„,„„, ,,,j,„ ^ ,^^, ^
'

a e ..f.cn pr.«.„,. chara.,..rizc.,l ,,, hcnicrania, f
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»n.l .Kcpual lu.a,lacl,c, i„,cro,„al ncralKia. Ras.rak'

a

..ausca a„.| v.,„,i,inK. -r .Iut. „,av l.c a,U^.^
"<> ..f the. ., n«s l,„ri,„„tal. „r tippe.l l.ackwanl, „,„rc
^'''^ '" 'l'^' I-' V "' .!..• sacTun,, with the • "v

K

P<>im.n« upwanl. towar.l the anterior wall of the va. ,L
". .-etroverston; or in ,he axis of the va«i„a. ,vi h

,'

an«le^at the j,,,,etion of the cervix a,,,, ho.,v, i„ "etni;

llimanual palpatio,, will show the ho.lv absent fro,,,us natnral pos.t o„ an.l the use of ,he probe will in,, cahe ,l,rect,on of the uterine canal If ,he ovaries an,ubes are pro apse.l. the, will be fo„,„, ,,,„„, .,„ ^,^^1
»..le or .,n,„e,l,atelv behin.l the bo.lv of „,;. „u.„„

of lu rT J^''
'"="'"'"' ^"""^'^'^ '" '"-^ restorationof the ,l,splace,l organ to its nonnal position, an.l itrctennon there. Klevation of the retn.-.Iisplace 1 r, .

mfnts: -The usual ,net».":: Is to put the patient in Si,,,,-pos, ,on, ,„.,er, the in.lex an.l ,ni,l,l,e fingers of the rfhtha,,.) „,to the vagina. an.I press the bo.lt upwa .la
'

wh,ch the in.lex finger is passe.l i„ front of the cervix anpushes that par. backwar.ls. „h,le the tni.l.lc fi,,'"re,na,ns ,„ the posterior pouch. If this n,e ho.l 1*^
particularly when the case I one of i„„:a^;,:T a

"
l^'may be put .n the genu-pectoral position, !^,''

a<lm,, ,„g a,r ,nto the vagina by n,eans of a S ns'specnUnn. eflForts are ,na<le, by ,|,, m „i , ,|,p„„„
"

;CO ton on a hol.Ier in,ro,l„ce,l into ,he rectur*.
Ilodge .he f„ndu.s fro,,, ,he .acrai excavat I, .,,e«
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manual and postural methods fail, the reposition may be

attempted, with the patient in the dorsal or Sims' posi-

tion, by means of a large blunt sound or Sims' or

Emmet's repositor. The uterus having been replaced,

it should at once be retained in its normal position by a

properly fitting support, or, it considered inadvisable to

use such, by tampons, or gauze packing inserted behind

the uterus. It may not be possible to completely restore

Othe uterus at the first attempt, in which

case the attempts are to be repeated at

suitable intervals, the advantage gained

at each attempt being kept up by the

insertion of tampons.
Kio. 7.-..—Hodge iwmary. Pessaiics. There is much diversity

of opinion on the use of pessaries generally, but, notwith-

standing the progress made in treatment of displace-

ments through surgical aid, pessaries seem to be, to

some extent, a necessary evil. As has already been

stated, in anterior displacements pessaries are but little

used ; and in prolapse, especially when there is descent of

«.—-Ubtrt Smith
i'esMry.

Via. 77.—Thomaa' retroflexion
pessary.

the vaginal walls, it has been shown, when speaking of

rectocele and cystocele, that they cannot be well retained,

and hence are of little or no benefit. In retroflexion they

are still found to be of much use, but to obtain beneficial

results, two indispensable conditions must be observed :

—

First, that the uterus should be returned to its normal

lx>sitionT^econ(l^ that the pessary should be properly

fitted, and should, without injury or discomfort to the

wearer, retail!^ the uterus in its normal position.
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Varieties. The cardinal principle upon which most
pessaries for retro-displacenients are constructed is that
of leverage, firn intro<luced by Dr. Hodge. It acts on
the principle of the pushing down of a short anterior
lever, and the consequent tilting upward of a long pos-
terior lever, and all pessaries for retro-displacements,
with few exceptions, are based on this idea. The instru-
ment devised by Hodge is of equal width at both
extremities, and with two curves. Albert Smith modified
this form by narrowing and pointing the lower extremity
in order to enable it to rest upon the symphysis-an inno-'
vation which has proved a permanent one-and nearly
all pessaries are constructed after that plan. According
to the length and width of the vagina, the depth and
width of the posterior vaginal pouch, the firmness or
relaxation of the posterior vaginal wall and perineum
the pessary will have to be broader, longer, or more or
less curved, If there is retroflexion, with considerable
relaxation of the posterior vaginal wall and uterine
ligaments, a pessary with a sharp posterior curve will
usually be required. For this form of displacement Dr
Thomas has added a bulbous enlargement on the pos-
terior crossbar, whereby the body of the uterus is pre-
vented from tipping and bending backwards.

Contra-indications. An immovable, non-replaceable
uterus is always an absojute contra-indicatiqn to the use
°I-3 P*^***'")'' whether the cause be recent_or remote.
Also the presence of fibroid or ovarian tumors, pelvic in-
fljmmatory diseases and relaxed vaginal outlet.

Insertion. The patient being placed on the back-
some prefer Sims' position—a suitable pessarv is selected,
and smeared with some unguent. The anterior cross-bar
IS taken between the index finger and thumb of the right
hand, and the pessary held vertically, while the index
finger of the left hand is made to draw back the perineum.
The pessary is now passed between the labia, through
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the introitus vaginae , and, as it is about to impinge upon
the cervix, the index finger retaining the perineum is

passed inward, and catching the posterior bar, draws it

downward and backward under the os. The right hand

continues to push the pessary onward, and at the same
time rotates it from the vertical to the horizontal posi-

tion. The anterior bar must then be depressed down-

ward and backward to settle the pessary in its place, and

while so doing the left finger should make sure that the

cervix is in its proper place.

A pessary properly fitted should produce -neither jain.

nor discomfort, but sometimes, after it has been worn for

a few months, ahra-iinn-i an- fnrtnpri hy pressure, and thpy

may even become imbedded ia.the-vaginal wall. In tMs
way urinary and rectal fistula^h^vf h'-" ff-mj.l After

introduction, it is well to allow the patient to walk about,

to make certain that it give.s no Hi.srnmfnrt
, after which

she should be re-examined to ascertain that the pessary

remains in position. The patient should be advised toj

take a tepid vaginal douche every day and to return fromj

time to time for examination.

When the fundus and body of the uterus are adherent

from inflammatory adhesions, or cicatricial contractions,

attempts to replace the organ will usually fail, and an

effort must then be made to soften and gradually detach

or stretch them. This may be done by careful bimanual

and rectal manipulation, by uterine massage, and by
vaginal packing with tampons or gauze, with the patient

in the genu-pectoral position. It is not to be forgottenJ

however, that such manipulation may open up a purulentl

accumulation, break open a pyo-salpinx, a pus tube, orj

light up afresh some latent infection which has never!

been suspected in the case.

Operative treatment When a pessary fails to cure

the displacement, or when the uterus cannot be held in

place, an operation may be performed to accomplish this
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purpose. The operative measures are: (I) External and
internal shortening of the round ligaments. (2) Ventro-
suspension.

Extra-peritoneal shortening of the round ligaments.
.Ih-vandcrs operation. This consists in making an in-
cision over the external inguinal ring on each side
d.ssectmg out. picking up, and drawing out the round
ligaments untiUheJundus points towards the anterior
^UUominiil Willi The ligaments are then made fast in the
woiLnjLbj: JMiried Mmires, which pass through the piliars
of the ring and the ligament, after_which the' rediuidant
part IS cut off, and the external woundcbsed: Various
modifications of this operation have been devised bit" the
principle of the operation remaiiillHil^me.

'

(I) An incision is made parallel to Poupart's liga-
ment ,lown to the aponeurosis of the external oblique
muscle. The external ring is thoroughly defined, after
which an incision about one third of an inch long is
ma.le through the aponeurosis, just below the internal
ring. A blunt hook is passed through the opening, the
ligament caught up and its double fold drawn out through
the aperture to nearly its full extent, or to a point atwhich It IS felt that the cornu of the uterus has been
reached. Mur sli.ling back its fold of peritoneum it is
prevented from returning by passing a ligature loosely
through the loop formed in the ligament. The ligament
of the opposite side is next found and exposed in thesame manner. The loop formed by the double fold of
the ligament is transfixed and tied with a catgut ligature
and the ends threaded into a blunt needle. The needle ismade to enter the upper opening in the inguinal canal
traverse the canal and emerge through the external in-
guinal ring, l,ringing with it the ligature and the double
fold of round ligament. The original opening through
which the ligament was first ,lrawn out of the canal is
closed, an.l the loop folded down on the aponeurosis in
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a direction corresponding with that of the inguinal canal,

the loop-end looking towards the anterior superior spin-

ous process. The loose ends of the ligature are now
utilized in suturing the ligament in its new position after

which the wound is closed.

(2) An incision about an inch and one-half long is

made over the internal inguinal ring down to the apon-

eurosis of the external oblique. A puncture is made as

Fia. 79.—Modification of Alexuider't operation for extra-peritOtt»l
ahortcning of tbe round ligamenta. (Aaliton's Gynecology).

before, this time as near as possible over the internal

ring. The ligament is caught up with a hook,

the double ligament drawn out and a silk liga-

ture passed through the loop. The loop oi the

ligameni. is held taut while a silk worm suture is

passed from the skin surface on one side, through the

base of the ligament and on to the skin surface on the

other sidte. An aneurism needle is passed from without

inward through the aponeurosis of the external oblique
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muscle, entering about one and a half inches external to
the openmg through which the loop has been drawn andemergmg w.thin half an inch of the Pame on the same
=.ide. After threading the ligature passed through theloop of the round ligament the aneurism needle is with-drawn, bnngmg with it the ligature and double fold ofhe hgament. In this way the ligament is woven intohe aponeurosis. The silk worm ligature is next tied,

closer"""' ""' '" '" ""^ P"'"'""' '""^ *''' *"»"''

Intra-peritoneal .hortening of the rourd ligaments.
" .W,.. method. After opening up the abdominal cavity,the round ligaments are brought into view and denudedon their mner surfaces. Each round ligament is thenloubled on .tself and the loop retained in position by themtroducfon of hgatures, after which the abdominalwound .s closed There are various other methods for
ntra-pentoneal shortening of the round ligaments butthey are all too recent for a final estimate

Webster picks up a loop of round ligament on eachsule and carnes them through the broad ligament be-neath the I.-allopia„ tubes, se .ring tl.em to the p::t;rior

ZZ °H
""' """ *° "^" ""'"• Baldy cuts ofr

It
™""'',.''e»"""'^ »"» carries the free ends through

o til u
'^'"""^ " P™"''"" ^hich consistsof P.ckmg up the hgament near its uterine end and

Dar^nf^h' ",
"' " "'™"^'' " ''^^ """"<' '" 'he lower

h,g thim
"" ""'" '''•' ""'' *''"« «^"^-

An operation for the shortening of the utero-sacral
-gaments has also been devised, the object being to drawU,e uterme attachment of that ligament in close conUc"w th the sacrum, thus throwing the retro-displaced uterusmto anteversion.
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Vaginal fixation. Vaginal hyateropczy. With the

patient in the dorsal position, and an Edebohl's speculum
inserted, a median incision is made in the anterior

vaginal wall, from the neck of the bladder to the cervix,

after which the bladder is carefully separated from the
uterus and vagina as far as the peritoneal reflection. The
anterior surface of the replaced uterus is drawn freely

forward by means of bullet forceps, and stitched to the
incision in the anterior vaginal wall. This operation has
now been practically abandoned.

Intra-abdominal hyateropexy. (1) Central Hxation—
This operation consists of opening the abdomen and mak-
ing a firm attachment of the fundus of the uterus lo the
peritoneum, or, if the peritoneum be pushed aside,

directly to the fascia of the linea alba. When scarifica-

tion of the fundus is made the attachments become more
firm. From carefully prepared statistics, it has been
shown that women subjected to this operation are less

apt than. others. talifiCQm£.4)XS£nant. Inertia uteri and
serious or insuperable objections to labor may be pro-

duced if the fundus and anterior wall of the uterus are
imprisoned below the point of attachment between the
uterus and abdominal wall. Owing to these difficulties

the operation is only applicable for those who haiie

E*5S?d--tbe jnenopause, or in whom the menopause hgs
been established by the removal of the ovaries.

After the abdomen has been opened and adhesions,
if any, broken up, the fundus of the uterus is brought
up as close to the symphysis as will not interfere with
the functions of the bladder. A silk worm sut^^ i^passed
through all the tissues of the wound on one side, then
through the uterus about half an inch below the summit
of the fundus, including suflScient uterine tissue in

breadth and depth to secure a good hold, and then up
through the tissues on the opposite side. A second
suture is passed in a similar manner a little higher up.
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The ligatures arc then drawn up so as to bring the fundusm firm apposition with the abdominal wall and tied, after
which the abdominal wound is closed.

renlral suspension, as the term implies, consists of
merely suspending the uterus to the abdominal wall by aband o new formed tissue, the so-called central Ugm,cnl.
Th.s admits of free mobility of the uterus within limits
corresponding to the length of the band. In this opera-
tion while the retaining sutures pass through the uterus
in the same way they include the parietal peritoneum
only. A curved needle armed with moderately fine silk
IS passed through the parietal peritoneum, entering half
an inch from the edge of the wound and emerging half an
inch further outward, and, after passing through the
uterus IS made to pass, tut in the opposite direction
through the peritoneum of the other side. The ligatures
are then drawn up, tied and cut short, after which thewound is closed.

Latero-venions and tatero-flexion. are either con-
genital or acquired. In either case they occur through
shortening of the broad ligament on the side towards
which the body tips. The only real importance of these
displacements, particularly flexions, is the production of
sterility. The diagnosis can be readily made by bimanual
examination and by the sound. Ko treatment, unless that
of persistent tamponading of the vagina to stretch the
contracted ligament, offers any reasonable chance for
success.

' PROLArSUS.

^ ProUpsus is a displacement of the uterus in the axis
of the pelvic outlet. Three degrees have been described.
In the first degree there is simple descent in the axis of
the pelvic outlet, the cervix touches the floor of the pelvis
the fundus is proportionately below its normal level and
the uterine axis slightly inclined backwards. Neither the
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bladder, rectum, nor the vagina is necessarily involved.
In the second degree, the external os approaches the
vaginal orifice, the body of the uterus is retroverted and
lies in the sacral excavation, and usually the anterior
vaginal wall, together with the posterior wall of the
bladder, accompanies, if it does not precede the prolapse.
Ill the third degree, the cervix protrudes from the vulva
more or less (procidentia), even to the extent of the entire
extrusion of the uterus. The anterior vaginal wall and
posterior wall of the bladder, down to the meatus urin-

FiG. M.—Procidentia uten.

arius, protrude from the pelvic cavity, and in a very large
proportion of cases the posterior vaginal wall and the
anterior wall of the rectum are prolapsed to the same
extent.

Cavses. Of the indirect causes, laceration, over-
t_stentbn. or subinvolution of the perineum after
partuiTfion is the prime element in the weakening of the
pelvic floor that eventuates in displacements of the pelvic
contents. Varying conditions of the vaginal wall ajjaing
from pver_distention or lack of tonicity, and relaxation of
the ligaments persisting for some time after parturition,
increase as well as facilitate the tendency to descent.
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r.t.o„ involution is not con.pletc o if l'

1'"'"'

tropliicd as a resnl, of
""'P "'' '"^ " 'I'e "i-Ban is hyper-

fcuMJiaS and L ""^^ ""'' ^^^'«m will hr,

plications is lacera on a^d
' "'°'' ™'"""'" ""-

;-onse^eLonHei.;:;r'—^--™
c::esl::^;/':::t.;rS:e:;y:r-'-'^^-
an.. in cas. o, lon, standi^rt^h^- ;;;;:f;:;:-takes on the appearance of the epidermis I™, t !

w.th a disagreeable feeling of weakness or want o^su^'
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port, is noticeable. Qifficult vuimtipn and defecation, and
even the symptoma of jcyatUis, are often prominent. The
diagnosis of prolapse of the uterus is exceedingly easy.

The examining finger will readily determine that the

cervix is lower in the pelvic cavity than it should be, or

that it is protruding through the vulva. Bimanual exam-
ination will indicate that the fundus is absent from its

normal position, and cither rctroverteil, or low down, at

or near the pelvic outlet. Accompanying prolapse in the

second degree will be found cystocele, and in the third

degree both cystocele and rectocele.

Treatment. The treatment of prolapse is either palli-

ative or radical. Minor degrees of recent origin may be

treated by astringjnt. injections and by tampons inserted

into the vagina in the genu-pectoral position.liriil later by

the insertion of a retroversion pessary. In the more
advanced degrees of prolapse, mechanical and palliative

means will be found of doubtful benefit, but treatment by
means of them may be made when operations are inad-

missable. A large soft rubber ring, or pessaries inflated

with air, or made of elastic wire, will sometimes retain

the uterus in the pelvis by distending the upper part of

the vagina. In most cases of complete prolapse, it is

necessary to use a supporter composed of a cup and stem
pressing against the vaginal portion of the uterus and
fastened below to an abdominal belt. The wearing of it

is, however often very annoying and frequently causes

excoriations and ulcerations.

Operative treatment. This consists in applying meth-

ods for the diminution of the size of the uterus, for

restorii the tone of the uterine ligaments, and for the

repair of the uterine supports. These may be accom-

plished by amputation of the cervix if it is much hyper-

trophied ; by repair of a laceration in it ; by thorough

curettage and by the restoration of a weakened or

lacerated pelvic floor, all of which can be completed at
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llie liKaintiits will probalily
one sittins, ader whirli

regain their tonicity.

Should these be consiclercd insufficient and the pro-
lapse not complete operation on the ligaments, or ventro-
suspension, may accomplish all that is require.l. In
patients beyond the menopause, or in those in whom the
condition IS due to atropic changes, a permanent cure
rests only in_conn.lete hysterectomy, vaginal or abdo-
ilimal, narrowing alHifivaBiuaLxatial aaJraTraisTruc-
tion of a strotyj perineal siii)port. At times even" this
is insufficient, particularly when there is great hyper-
trophy and prolapse of the vaginal walls involving the
bladder and rectum. In these exaggerated cases it is
better to do supra-vaginal hyst.rectomv, leaving the
stump stitched in between the layers of the abdominal
wound.

INVERSION OK THE UTERUS.

By inversion ii meant a more or less complete turn-
ing inside out of the body of the uterus. There may be
simply a folding in of the fundus, or a projection of the
fundus through the dilated cervix, or a complete inversion
of both uterus and cervix.

Inversion comes under observation at three different
periods: Immediately after tht. ocoirrsuci^oL the acci-

''akor_thal.i9.rm,9£Ee.aiin£ ^'"S or immediatdy after

'^''.''tl'ir"' • second, about six weels' after labor ; and
'IjiT'i Ihat which pccurs_after a" lengthened j)eriod, often
niany years. Leaving out the first form, which belongs
more to the subject of obstetrics, two classifications may
be made :—Inversion during involution and inversion after
involution.

The predisposing causes are, an enlarged uterus and
a relaxation or an inability on the part of some portion of
the^erlne wall to contract, such as exists at the placental
site after labor, or atlKeplice o7 origin of a sessile intra-

"itSH.'HJil'ro-nijraTia. When such conditions exist, un-
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usual uterine contraction may take place, by which the

weakened area is depresfted and inverted, and the first

sta){c lit inversion is initiated. Subsc<iuently a iipecica

of peristaltic movement, proceeding from above down-

wards, is set up in the uterine muscular c«>ats, until

{nversion becomes more or less coniplete.

SyinliloiHi. The chief
symptom tor which a patient

presents herself, is repeated

hemorrhai^e, which may al-

ready have undermined the

constitution by its frequent

recurrence or profnseness.

^ro this symptom are addc<l

leucorrhcea, dragging pains,

and difficulty in walking.

Physical examination wilt

reveal the peculiar condition present. \Vhen involution

has not taken place, or is not cgniplctc, the peritoneal

cup formed by the depressed fundus contains all, or a

large portiim of the uterine appendages, and

may also contain loops of intestine. The
inverted uterine body projects into the

vagina as a large soft, more or less spongy

mass upon which can be discovered small

depressions corresponding to the origin of

the Fallopian tubes, and from the surface

of which blood seems to slowly (Kize. In-

version after involution has neither intestine

nor uterine appendages in the cup, except

the ends of the Fallopian tubes and the

ovarian ligaments. The inverted bod^is ,____
firm, pcar-shapedj and hangs out omie cer- fig. 83.-paiypui

vix like_a fibroid polypus. The mucous p'™,'"'?;,,"",;

memTTrane resembles granulation tissue, and
°' ""'"''

from it hemorrhage takes place, but not to such an ex-

tent as in the previous form.
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OiiiXiiotis. I'riilapsf ni ilic iiuriis and li,v|K'rtrii|ili)'i

<-f Ihf iiTvix iiiiKlu be iiiisukcn fur iiivcrsion. In ihgj
former the os is founcl in its nnrnial placi'. thrnnKli whiili

|

the simn.l reaJily inters, and the tumor is broader above
j

than below, 'l^^yvjli^iejini^^ when inversion is,
present. .\ filTriiid |)r.lv|.7ir wiih » larjfe i)eilicle mi^ht
cause an error in diagnosis. Ij inversion the uterus is

darker an<l softer than a fibroid, and the sound iutro-
•fuced between the body and cervix discovers no opening
iiito the uterine cavity. .\ fibroid can be slightly twisted

its loiiu axis without twisting the cer-
vix; in the case of inversion this cannot

I be done. With a fibroid, bimanual and

I

rectal examinatitm reveals the fundus of
' the uterus at. or near its proper place.
In inversion there is an absence of the
fundus, and a cup-shaped depression oc-
cupies its place.

Trealmcnt. Inversion shoubl, if pos-
sible, be reduced as soon as recognijcd.
I'he methods for reduction are maniiul,
inslrumenlal

. and ofcraliir.

Manual, -fhe fingers of one hand,
formed so as to make a cone, arc inserted

into the vagina ami the tip of the cone presse.l against
the summit of the inverted uterus, or alternately against
one uterine cornu and then the other, while the other
hand exerts counter-pressure, or with the fingers at-
tempts to dilate the ring thnmgh the abdominal wall

Lmmet describes a method of re.luction in the follow-
ing way ;-rhe hand is passed into the vagina, an.l. with
the fingers and thumb encircling the portion of ,hebody close to the seat of inversion, the fundus is allowed
to rest ,n the palm of the hand. This portion of the body
IS firmly graspe.l, pushed upwar<l, and the fingers imme.li-
ately separated to their utmost; at the same time the
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Other hand is employed over the abdomen in the attempt

to roll out the parts forming the ring, by sliding the

abdominal parietes over its edge. This manoeuvre is

repeated and continued. At length, as the diameter of

the uterine cervix and os is increased by lateral dilatation

with the outspread fingers, the long diameter of the body

of the uterus becomes shortened and the degree of inver-

sion proportionately lessened. After the body has

advanced well within the cervix, steady upward pressure

upon the fundus is applied by the tips of all the fingers

brought together.

Instrumental. Ingenious minds have devised instru-

ments by which a steady pressute can be effected upon

the inverted fundus, while counter-pressure is exercised

upon the cervical ring. By the use of such instruments

reposition of the organ has been effected in less than

twenty-four hours. A more simple method consists in

packing the vagina with gauze in such a manner that the

fundus will be pressed upward, in the direction of the

axis of the superior strait, while the dilated wall of the

vagina makes traction upon the cervix.

Of>cratk'i\ The only operative measure for the re-

duction of the inverted uterus is that proposed and

carried out first by Dr. Thomas. It consists in opening

the abdominal cavity, stretching the ring with a kind of

glove stretcher, while the hand introduced into the vagina

forces the fundus through the ring, and up into its normal

place. Should efforts by this niethcxl fail, resort may be

had at once to hysterectomy to relieve the distressing as

well as dangerous condition. Amputation of the inverted

uterus, preferably by the elastic ligature, is also recom-

mended when other less radical methods have failed. If

all efforts of taxis, elastic pressure and the like have

failed removal of the uterus is the final resource.
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CHAPTER XX.

I)ISE.\SES OI- Tin; UTERUS CO.VTIXUED.

IIENIGX NEOl'I-ASMS.

Cysts, in the cervical canal are of common occurrence
and are erroneously called ovules of Xahoth. Like other
cysts lined with epithelium, they originate froni glandlVi.
larjonnatipn, and are thus a species of adenoma. The
contents are liquid, semi-liquid, or form a jelly-like mass.
The treatment consists in opening them, and touching the
interior with tincture of iodine.

Myxoma. Glandular polypus. .\11 so called polypoid
tu:r -irs of a jelly-like consistency, and half translucent to

the naked eye, appear und£r_tbe Juicroscope to be made
HP-"'*'i!b'-?' "'- ^omatous tissue . They are found most
frequently in J.h£..6£ryi&_and are usually sessile at firsf.

but have a tendency to become pedunculated and pro-
trude through the os as bluish or purplish red Tobufes.

The symptoms which usually attract attention are leucor-

rhoea and hemorrhage, and, on examination, a small
tumor will, perhaps, be seen protruding through the os.

The treatment consists in removal with the curette if

intra-uterine, and by torsion if cervical.

FIBROMATA.

To those tumors of the uterus which havo the same
structure as the uterus itself, the names of fibrama, my-
oma, fibrous tumor and fibroids have been given, and from
the fact that they are generally of the mixed variety, com-
posed of muscle fibres and fibrous connective tissue, the

corresponding terms myo-Hbroma or fibro-myoma have
been applied. They are_usually benign, that is to say,

incapable of becominir general and infecting-the orgau.-

isjnj.but they are not so harmless as the older authors
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considered them to be. The knowledge of the origin of

these tumors is still very imperfect. Notwithstanding

that they are composed of the same histologic elements

as the walls of the uterus—connective tissue and un-

striped muscle fibre—they are independent growths,

neither being derived from, nor having any physiological

connection with, normal uterine structure. Klebs asserts

that they have their origin

in a proliferation of the

connective tissue and
muscular layers of certain

vessels. Another author-

ity asserts that they are

due to a round cell found

along the capillaries,

which by growth obliter-

ates them ; the cells then

become fusiform and pro-

duce nodules.

The tumor may consist of one mass, or of several

distinct masses, developed side by side, and enclosed in a

single capsule, or many tumors with individual capsules

may be scattered throughout the uterine walls. They

vary in size from a tumor the size of a pea to a growth of

immense proportions. The majority have their origin in

the bo<ly of the uterus and most often are situated in the

posterior wall; least frequently they spring from the

ce.vix. They are classified according to the relation

which the tumor bears to the uterine tissues.

The interstitial develop within the uteriiie_walls, and

are surrounded on all sides by uterine muscular tissue.

It is probable that most, if not all fibroids, are originally

interstitiaT

The sub-mucous develop immediately or just below the

nuicous membrane, and project into the uterine cavity

wTtliout becoming pendulous (^sessile)

.

Flo. 86—Interalitial Fic. 86— Subserous
fibr6i<)«. and submucous

fibroid.
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Tbt_fol\l>oid have their nrigin_ under the mucoiis
membrane, on the surface of the muscular wall, from
which they project more and more, as they, grow, until
they become pendulous .

"I'hc sub-l>critoiical or siib-si-rous develops upuji, or
near the external surface, under the peritoneum, and
either project upon the surface, or becom-; pedunculated.

The intra-li£amenlous. an important su'j-vanety, grows

I'lG. 87.—Large pcduncu];
3, fibroid; 4, functus
Univertily).

"'<\ "I iilim^. 1. cervical canal; », 8, ovaries;
s. u iLji- ilie iiatholojical laboratorv. Queen**

from the side of the uterus, or from the siipra-vaginal
cervix, pushing apart the peritoneal folds of the broad
ligament. The tumor is thus outside of the peritoneum.
It may grow so large as to fill the whole pelvis, with a
dense unyielding mass, pushing the uterus to the oppo-
site pelvic wall, destroying all anatomical relations and
compressing important anatomical structures anil organs.
Sometimes they enlarge in a upward direction carrying
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with them overlying pelvic structures ^uch as the

ureters. Sometimes these tumors grow from_thfi_l?fl3-

Uttlvmitjr).

Fibro-cysiic tumor of ulerui.
*

'--T of cytt. 3, Small cwt
Fundus of uterur (From the pathological' laborMoryi''Quern"t

-7 -,-- - .. ---—. ., ...... v.. ..1 the wall of large cyst.
, t, Iotenor_of cytt. 3, Smalt cyat 4, Uterine cavity. 3, Multiple fibro-

(From "- --'

—

'"' •-' -

terior aspect of th^ pupra-vaginal cervix.. E-^ssinfiJie-
neath Douglas' pouch, and pushing the peritoneum above
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it becomes a retro-peritancal lUlllui, Sometimes they grow
from the anterior aspect of the cervix, pushing up the
vcsico-uterine fold of peritoneum, and with it the bladder,
so that tliis viscus is sometimes found spread out on the
anterior face of tlie tumor as high as the umbilicus.

^Iniclurc. To the naked eye these tumors arc com-
l>i>scd of dense tissue, shiny, or rosy white, clastic, giving
a very clean surface on section, and, when examined
under the miscroscopc, ^jthibit varying proportions of
•^SHn^i'ive tissue and muscle fibre irregularly "inter~
woYfip. Their vascular supply is relatively scant, but
they arc apt to be surrounded by vascular and hyper-
trophic uterine walls. In tumors of considerable size,
large arteries are sometimes found under the peritoneum,'
or ill the capsule, and when such a condition exists the'
pcri|>hcral veins are sometimes the size of the jugular,
and adherent on all sides to the muscular bundles which
hold them wide open. When this arrangement is well
marked ami the tumor hollowed out by vascular lacuna
due to dilatation of the capillaries, there exists what Vir-
cliow calls "telangiectatic myoma;- or "myoma caver-
nosuiii." the portion degenerated resembling a sponge
snaked in lilood. Polypoid tumors sometimes contain
large blood vessels, but when removed the contractility
of the walls usually brings about rapid hremostasis.

Alteration ami degeneration. At the menopause most.
of the fibromata undergo a /Togressivc induration and
diminution in volume, and in such a state often persist
without causing any morbid reaction. \"erv rarely thev
undergo calcification by a deposition of caTbonate of lime.
liumg_a-xualju;livity thjy maxjUKbLriBl-tliaiigejLdfi^
''aiUUJoDJJlysjoloyical processes. IHiring preifnancy a
iiiarked increase in size is sometimes n..tired .i.,.. priuci-
pally_to chaiiges liuhe circiilatitm causiug (idema of Uie
srai^- (^-<^elna occurrin.^ in tnn..,r. cxistin^^ in = ,.Mn.
pregnant uterus is fre(|uentlv the foren.nn^r »t ^...^^.,1-.

i
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^-

Foltv defeneratioti is very rare, and where sufpuration

exists, it is for the most part the outcome of gangrene, or
from infection from the intestine or other channel.

Cystic defeneration is a peculiar process of liquefac-

tion characterized by a primary serous infiltration and
associated with myxomatous softyniny nt th> ||rrn.Yf(i

accompanied by an cedematous swelling of the connective

tissue, followed by more or less disintegration. When
advanced, these changes result in the formation of spaces
filled with fluid, the walls of which are formed by the
non-disintegrated portion of the tumor. At first the

muscular bundles prevent the formation of large cavities,

and give to the cyst wall a peculiar uneven appearance,
like the columnae of the heart. Subsequently, however,
these also become disintegrated and large spaces are

formed.

The contained fluid varies in color, from a pale amber
to a dark brown, the changes in color being due to

extravasation of blood. The fluid, as a usual thing,

coagulates spontaneously, and chemical and microscopi-

cal examinations show it to contain scrum-albumen and
fibrin, with more or less mucin, blood, and detritus from
degenerated tissue.

Sarcoma may develop in a fibroid and it is thought by
some authorities that the sarcoma of the uterine par-

enchyma always originates from degeneration of the

benign fibroid.

Cancer^ may also develop in the endometrium.
Symptoms. Small subserous tumors sometimes exist

without causing any symptoms.O Hemorrjiage, either

menorrhagia or metrorrhagia, is common to nearly all the

fibromata. Tn the polypoid and submucous varieties it is

the most noticeable symptom. In the interstitial variety

it is less frequent, while in the exclusivelyjsubserous it is

very often absent. More or less proiusenucorrfuai, and
intermittent nvtery discharges are also present in the

I
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^ at times of an intermittent character, and most in-

u r" e''rnLr"'™r'°"* ^-i-^-^'ii^ 'rom pat;:, X

tu^" . "' ''"* '° "" P"""" °f polypoidtumors or to retention of secretions;. from pressure of .polypoid or submucous growth at or near the internal osor It may be due to pressure upon the surrounding pelvc

conZ'ation
°" '"' "*='"" -""y ""^<= obstinate-

aS££&. and on the ureters, retention of urine in the pelvTsof the kidneys, with subsequent renal changes. Pregn^cys no, infrequent, and should it occur the tumors ^e^pt
com''lT."'r'

"""'"^' '"' »'*" parturition they mfycompletely disappear. ' ^
C<,«r«. Fibromata in most cases run a benign courseThey grow slowly and seldom cause death dirfctly Asha been already stated, they often undergo progr«siveindura ion and diminution after the menopaufe Hpolypoid they may be expelled by the vag na Muitiole

Dut when a large number start simultaneously, inter-mediate pressure tends to cut off the blood sup^wlndarrest growth. Submucous and interstitial tumors maybecome gangrenous, followed by suoDur^tinn a
whe H a course is pursued delth ly"S from

po d °fib oh"''*""'""'
"' "^"""^ S"b-periton«" p^y

cuUted nr h""
"'" '", '"""^ """^ ="" -°^-= pedun-culated predisposing, from torsion of the pedicle tostrangulation, or complete separation, or, by becomingentangled with the bowel, producing inte'stinal obsZc^

Diagnosis. If the tumor is laree enrai.rh ,r. u
pated through the abdominal walUhe hard con,

-1""
am. probable irregular outline mayt "^tcTX^-manual examination the general enlargement and irr^-
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larity will be more fully made out. 'fhe tumors are

found to be continuoua with the uterus and movable witL

ij. 1 he sound, in-a. large majority of ca.ses, shows m
increased len^h and itregulaiity oi the uterine canal.

Tumors which cause symmetrical enlargement of the

'Z* uterus, without any irregularity of surface, may be mis-

taken for /ireetiancv . retained menses^ (haematometra),

maligHant disease, or subitwolution. A fibroid uterus is

harder to the feel than in pregnancy, and the os, although

sometimes slightly dilated, is not softened or deepened in

color, and there is absence of the familiar signs of preg-

nancy. -A large polypoid growth often dilates the cervix,

and may be felt presenting at the os. In hamatometra

the retained discharges give the uterine walls a tense

clastic^ or fluctuating feel, and, on examination, the in-

ternal or external os will be found impermeable, and

perhaps the menses will have never appeared. In mali£-

nant disease, the age nl the patient will assist in making
the diaynosis . The peculiar offensive discharge is char-

acteristic, and if in doubt curetting and examination with

the microscope will make the condition clear.

Subinvolution generally profluces cervical, asw^tl as

corporeal enlargement , the body is flatter^ the antero-

posterior diameter being not so much increased as when
fibroids are present.. Interstitial multiple tumors cause

the uterus to enlarge more or less irregularly, and make
the canal to become so toi.uous that a probe can with

difficulty be passed, or even not at all. When the tumors

are near the .outer surface, the probe may enter readily

the full length of the canal, but bimanual examination

will disclose the hardened projections on the outer sur-

face 01 the uterus.

Retro-uterine haimatocele and haematoma may be dif-

ferentiated by bimanual_examinatioji and by the use of

the sound..' In such cases the uterus will likely be found

in front of, or at one side of the tumor, or it may be
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pushed up behind the pubes, where it can be n.cved inde-
pendently of the mass.
A small subserous tumor, if pedunculated, may be

mistaken for a diseoted man,: The former is usually
fianer to the touch than is the ovary, has a smoother
surface, and is not .<cnsilitf on bimanual pressure, and
the nerlirip m^y h.

p-'p^^^;)
A »irm9r_parjiall^ txtrudedjromj^hejis may btmis-

takenJoLfoaar, especiafly when the former is gangren-
°"'- I." boll' cases there is orofi.se vayinal rtisrh.,,,.
hut with care the cervix may h, s|ir.»,n to surround tTTe
protnuling mass. Fibro-myomota of the pelvic variety
mayTesembi; pelvic exudations, but if the tumors are
not adherent they can be displaced by the examining
fingers, they do not encroach so closely upon the pelvic
wall, and are generally harder to the touch. Intra-liga-
mentous fibroids are distinguished by their close connec-
tion with the uterus, and their unyielding feel to the touch.
Cenical Kbroids are usually easily recognized by the pro-
tuberance in the lip aflfected, and the flattened appearance
of the opposite lip.

Treatment. The great majority of fibroid tumors of
the uterus demand immediate removal. A few years ago,
owing to the high mortality, the treatment usually ad-
vised was palliative and expectant and operation recom-
mended only when great danger was imminent, or ser-
ious complications threatened the life of the individual.
There are some cises, however, in which immediate
operation at least is not absolutely necessary. In a
young woman with a small fibroid, and particularly if

shejs^anxious to have children, operation mav be deffrr^d
and the case watched. If the woman is reaching the
meji2Bause, or menstruation has ceased, and no serious
symptoms likely to arise from its size, position, or other-
wise, interference here, too, may be deferred. If the
growth is situated in the lower segment of the uterus
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such as the intr«liit«mentou» or retroperitonw l, or in

the ve«ico-uteriii> .p|y> even if amall in size, thev »ho|ild
«lwiv» be removed as they wi| | aooner or later produce
serioin preagwrc UDOn the surrounding nartn. and if t̂ ]fe

woman become pregnant it ia lilcely to act aa a barrier
to delivery. '

Th« tr»«tm€m ia divided into:—!. Symptomatic; 2.

Tentative ; 3. Radical.

Symptomatic. For the control of htnnorrhage rest in

bed while the haemorrhage continues, and the use of hot
vaginal injections of normal salt .solution will aid ni«t>Yj-

aljjr. In more difRcult cases resource may be had to the
va{Qnal and cervical tampon . Intra-uterine tamponade
medicated with astringents, or otherwise, may be neces-
sary. When the hzmorrhage does not yieldja ordinaiy.
treatment curettement of the uterin^ cavity may be
resorted to.

Under the heading of drugs for internal administra-
tion may be mentioned ergot, hydrastjs, gallic acid, caU
cium chloride, sulphate of zinc and aromatic sulphuric
acid.

For pain the hot vaginal douche two or three times a
day, and the introduction for twelve hours of a cotton

wool Umpon. saturated with a 10 per cent solution of
ichthyol three or lourjimes a week, will give jslief.

Pressure symptoms can often be relieved by dislodg-

ing the tumor by upward pressure tlirough the vagina,
with the patient in the genu-pectoral position.

(2) Tentative. The hypodermatic use of ereot has,

in some cases, ra....H , rfiSiiti"n of growth in interstitig]^

tumors, and eveu-their extrusion, and is therefore appli-

cable^ for the treatment.ot.SUSh gtawths, as well as the

submucous variety. The effect of ergot is to cause com-
pression of the blood vessels by producing more or less

marked contraction of the muscular structure of the
tumor. The drug should be used in the form of ergotine.
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Kov.rnc.1 !^ "'^'"'""c'" twice .l.ily, ,h. dose i?„g

.J"?",£r:'''
' " '" '"" •"•' ""' •• 'I.'
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the desired eHfcct. For success it in important that every

|Mrtiiin »( ovarian tissue be removed and the tubes

amputated close to the uterine cornua.

(3) Kadkal, or the extirpation of the growth or

growths.

The following conditiona indicate positively radical

interference;

—

a very larite growth : a tumor "therwise

hard liccuminK soft or ledematous ; subserous tumors

w ith broad bases ; tumors undertroini; cvsiic deitenera-

tion : tumors producinL' pain or raiisim^ ill health.

Iiaustion, hwinorrhajfc. or pressure symptoma : tumors

utuigrirQiinf Hi^pp^ratinn
; polypoid, suhmucous peduncu-

late<t, or cervical tumors.

The operations are ( I ) Myomectomy, or removal of

tlie tumor or tumors by excision or enucleation, leaving

the uterus otherwise entire. (2) Hysterectomy or hystcro-

myomcctomy indicatinfir the removal of the uterus more or

less completely with the tumors.

These operations can be performed by one of two
routes (1) through the vagina : (2) by the k))dominal

VACINAL MYOMECTOMY.

Cervical fibroids when pedunculated and small may be

twisted off. If larger and the pedicle thick the mucous
membrane may be incised all around, close to the cervix,

and the remainder of the pedicle cut through, after which

the mucous membrane is stitched over so as to close in

the stump. When ses.sile, or distinctly submucous, the

capsule should be incisetl and the tumor enucleated.

After trimming the margins the crater-like excavation is

closed in by deep buried and superficial sutures.

Pedunculated submucoui Hhroids in th^^yagjnal stage

cao_l2fi_rernpved in _the same way as the pedunculated
cervical. In cases where the attachment of the pedicle

is high up. or difficult to reach, or where there is fear of

hicinorrhage, a pair of ilglil forceps may be clamped on
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the |.e.licle al its attachment to the uterine wall an.l the
'

I>e.liclc cut through with scissors. The forceps, carefullv
siirnninded with Kaniie,

Home hours.

When the tumor i . ],
:

an undilatcd extcrnn .
'

,

the uterus, it will i„ ii.,, ,.,

cicntly to expose il , um,,

.

or the cervix easL IH.i, ,|,lf.

done with good ,iil:i(».r, ,,
,

"lore difficult circ nn-t.T ,,-,

sized tumor, it will U- iucis>.
wall of the cervix, sepa'.- lii •

as is d,,„e in vaginal f^,,n, ^„,, ,„,. „.
pnsure of the tumor it is seize.l with a vulsellu,,,, the
capsule ,pl,t, or cut around, and the tumor gradually
enucleate.!. Care must be taken not to pull t.«, .strongh-
on tK tumor for fear of producing ;nv.,.,„„ „ .

,,, ;

!^; "«"'"rrhage .s never a seVions .on^plUggV.
the uterus u.sually contracts down sufficie-TnTT;;:::
<-nilc lta l imi 'o .check.it. if such is not the case it canreaddy be controlle.l by an intra-uterine tanipn,, The

reaZhe'd" ^.r,""'"
'"""'" '' "^""^ ""'' '"^ bladder

reattached to the cervix.

The enucleation of submucous myon.ata may be ac-comphshed m a similar way but the operation has a
imited field of usefulness. It shoul.l be confined to smalltumors occupying the lower uterine segment

Morccllcmct. During the process of enucleation it is
sometuye. found that a tumor is so large as to prevent it,removal m the manner described. In such case, thetumor may be reduced by the process .lescribed as mor-
cenejnfint^ This consists i„ cutting out sections of tiremass w,h scissors or knife, and so working up „n one
side until the tumor can be drawn down and the remain-
ing portion enucleated. It frequently can be acconi-
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"*
plished by dividing the tumor in halves, or quarters, and

removing one section at a time.

VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY.

Thii operation is contra-indicated'%isii_tht-Uunot is_

laigfLlhau-a-four months' pregnacy, or-itHl>t adhermli*

(^ or intralipamentoua. or if thyrff hf markrri (liseaae of tllS.

aooendagps pr the vagina vf.ry njtfQyf/"^

The patient is placed in the dorsal position, and the

knees kept apart and

the thighs flexed on the

pelvis by means o f

Clover's crutch. A
large Edebohls' specu-

lum is inserted into the

vagina, and by means

of scissors and a sharp

curette, exuberant tis-

ii. is cut or scraped

away. The uterus be-

ings next curetted, and

the interior packe d

with a little iodoform

gauze, the cervix is

•^llS"!- with a fe w
sutures. After again

thoroughly cleansing the vagina and fornices, a strong

/g vulsellum is introduced into the lips of the cervix and the

uterus drawn down. Except when the cervix can be

brought outside the vulva, lateral retraction will be of

advantage to give the operator more room and light. A
pair of scissors is made to cut through the mucous mem-

brane around the cervix, at a distance well clear of the

disease. By means of the finger, or by the handle of a

scalpel, or by closed blunt-pointed scissors, the mucous

membrane is elevated from the cervix all around, t'le

Fio. 88.—V«gin»l hy<terectomy. Septra-

tion of cervix from vaginBl vault.

(Athton's Cyiwcology).
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Uterus being drawn forward and backwar<l to facilitate
the manipulations. In front great care must be observed
not to open into the bladder, and if there is any doubt,
the introduction of a sound through the urethra will serve
as an excellent guide. When the mucous membrane has
been raised from the cervix as high as the peritoneum,
that membrane is perforated behind and in front, and a
few layers of gauze, secured at one er.d 'oy means of a

Kio. 89.—Vagina] hyatemtoniy by ligature.

ligature, pushed into Douglas' cul-de-sac, to keep the
bowels out of the way. The uterus is next well drawn
down and the division and closure of the blood vessels
of the broad ligament proceeded with. For this purpose
a variety of plans have been devised, but the principle
ones may be described under two headings, by ligatures.
and by clamps.

By ligatures. The material for ligature mav be cither
gooti reliable catgut or silk. A pedicle needle armed with
the ligature, and guided by the index finger, is introduced

'I'll
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Ijehiinl the broa<l ligament, close to the uterus, and passed

through and made to emerge in front of the ligament as

high Hp above the uterine artery as possible. Another

ligature is passed in the same way on the opposite side,

and, after being carefully tied, those portions of the broad

ligaments included within the ligatures are divided. The

uterus may now be pulled still farther down. If the first

ligatures have not secured enough of the broad ligaments

to bring the body of

the uterus fairly into

view, others may be

placed on each side

higher u p. The
uterus being n o w
drawn well down,

the tubes and ovaries

may be felt. .\ liga-

ture is passed over

the infunclibulo-pel-

vic ligament, and
after being carefully

tied, is divided. The
corresponding liga-

ment on the other

side will then be

very readily ligated,

and, after di\isii(n. the uterus will be free.

I f tilery is pi

l

u-li difficulty m bringing the tubes and

'. varies into reach tliev may he left behind, the la»t liga -

lure passing over ilic tube s, as they lie in the free margins

of JllS.Ji'a.d luauJi'" * If the tops of the broad liga-

ments are beyond easy rea<!i of the finger, or the uterus

considerably enlarged, in ersion of the fundus, either

in front, or behind through the opening in Douglas' cul-

de-sac. will always briiiir them 'a ithin reach.

Fig 'Mi Invrmion uf fundi
Bui'c <rf wp^er part 'ilifflHui-c *rf

l.tAtmiK
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After removal „f the utcn.s the Rauze packintr is with-
Irawn, a,i,l steps taken f..r the mana^-etiient of the va-
ginal w.nin.l, for which various meth.Mls have been
a.lopte.1. The l)rna,l lij.a„H-nt stnn.ps niav In- drawn
<lown w,th l.ullet foreei.s into the vagina. an",l a full-cur-
ve,l nee.lle n,tn„lnee,l through them on either side enter-
ing anteriorly tl.rough the vagino-peritoneal margin an,lemergmg posteriorly in the same .naniier, an<l the li-a-

I. -^ agiiial liyMrrcctomy wiili claiiii.s

tnre tie.l The opening in the vaginal wall is now close.l
w.th a ew sutures. Some surgeons reeommend that
s.mply the peritoneum should l,e sutured to the vagina
others that the vagina al.me should he sutured, while'
others leave all the structures to fall into apposition andmnte as best they can. The vagina may now he packed
w,th ,o,lofor,„ ga„.e. When the vaginal wound hasbeen Ieft„pen. a few strips of gauze should be put in ihe
silt, particularly when drainage is neccssarv.

m^Sif^

mm
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The clamp method. The first steps in this method are

the same as have already been described. The periton-

eum is opened in front and behind, and if it be convenient

to do so at this stage of the operation, may be attached to

the margins of the vagina. A clamp is now placed on

the base of the broad ligaments, one on cither side, and

the ligaments divided close to the uterus. The uterus is

now drawn lower down, and the remaining part of the

ligaments included in a second pair of clamps, and also

divided. The handles of the forceps are securely tied to

prevent them from springing open, and wrapped with

gauze, after which the vagina is lightly packed as before.

The clamps are allowed to remain in place for thirtj' six

to forty eight hours, after which they may be removed.

Instead of incising the mucous membrane '^rn^|pH the

Icervix. the thermo-cautery i s sometimes used, and as the

/uterus is being separated ^rom the bladder, the tip of thg

kautery knife is kept almn»t <-nn»tantly in i-ln.;.. rnntac;t

kvith the uterus. By this method the operation practi-

cally becomes a bloodless one.

In cases where the size of the tumor is such as to

prevent easy access to all the details of the operation the

uterus, after being exposed, may be bisecte.l with scissors

in antero-posterior section and one section removed at a

time.

, , ^ it—THE ABnO.MI.NAl, ROUTE.

Coeliotomy. The incision. The operation for open-

ing the abdominal cavity has been known by various

terms, }iaStmLiMLi' ^fl/'flrr*"!».V and abdnmlHai j^rl^ntl^

but lately the term ca'liolomy has been intrnduced, which,

while more fully expn-ising the meaning to be conveyed,

is classically correct. The inci&iou sJiouId.JiC.made in the

line of the lines alba, Iwtween the umbilicus and .syux-

physis .After inciting the skin ami adipose tissue, the

aponeurosi- i^^ reached, snd after carefully dividing- this

m^mm.:
H Hgflll 1
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•riictwf th< recti muscles are brought into view. These
mt next separated in the median line, exposing the sub-
serous areolar tissue. After cutting through it, and the
peritoneum brought into view, the latter is picked up
between two pairs of forceps and incised with the point
of a scalpel. It is best to make the first opening not
more than two and a half inches long, as subsequently it
may be enlarged, should circumstances demand it. Care
must be taken not 'to incise too low, lest the prevesical
space be opened or the bladder wounded.

Closure of the incision. Strict attention should always
be paid to the proper closing of the wound in the ab-
dominal parietes. The methods vary much, but they all
aim chiefly at avoiding the subsequent occurrence of
ventral hernia. Three leading principles should be ob-
served in order that good results may follow. The
apposition of the raw surfaces should be as broad as
possible. Each divided structure should be placed and
kept opposite its fellow, peritoneum with peritoneum,
muscle with muscle, fascia with fascia, fat with fat. The
sutures should not be removed too early. The material
used for suturing may be divided into absorbable and
iion-aUorbable agents, the chief among the former being
catgul and kangaroo tendon, and among the latter, silk-
U'>rm gut and silk.

Methods. Suture in mass or through and through
suture. For this class of suture either silk-worm or silk
may be used, but the former is the one almost universally
adopted. The needle is inserted into the skin at the
upper angle of the wound, about three quarters of an inch
from the margin of the incision, and. as it passes through
each layer—fascia, muscle and peritoneum—they are
separately picked up, so as to make certain of their being
included in the suture. The needle is carried through on
the opp.«ite side in rcver.se Drder. The sutures are place<l
aboil, three i» the inch, and, after all are inserted, the
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ends arc ^fathered up so as to Wring the wound togetlier

carefully, and are then tied. Some operators make the

sutures include only the structures civerlying^ the peri-

toneum, the latter hein^ left intact.

Hiirii'ii or tier suture. I'ot this purpose catgut or

kangaro( *endon is used. My means of a continuous

suture the peritoneum is first closed. Xext the muscular

layer is drawn together, next the fascial layer, and iirally

the skin.

Combined method. Ily this is meant the combination

of suture in mass and of the buried suture. When the

through and through sutures are being inserted a few
silk-worm sutures are passed through the aponeuroiiis

only, and when tied, are left as buried sutures.

A1IIH).MIN.\I, MVOMKLTOMY.

lal'3 operation is indicated in pedunc"latH.l sinhp^^pj-

toneal tumors; smal
l

int rrt""""""' ""'' ^iil'-i"rf»i>;
^nny^*-g

when the yrowth can lu- r.-niMVcrl with ^li^ht tranmati^^rik
and the uterin e^ wound closed witll-interriipted or contiji-

upps catjTur h'U"r&.'* I'2ven larger subserous or inter-

stitial tumors may be removed by thi.* method providing-

there be no coexisting pelvic disease, and the woman has

not passed the menopause, or is desirous of bearing chil-

dren.

The operation consists, when the tumor is peduncu-

lated, in cutting through its peritoneal covering and turn-

ing it down like a cuff. The base of the pedicle, if small,

is excised, if large, ligated with catgut before excision :

after which the peritoneum is united over the stump.

When the pedicle is very large the tumor is best removed
by making peritoneal and muscular flaps, which, after

enucleation, can be brought together.

In the sul\,i.ious variety an incisicni is made over the

most prominent part of the growth and. with a blunt dis-

sector, the tissues are pushed otT and enucleation ac-
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c..n,i,lisl,e,l. 0„„racl„.„ „f ,lu. „,er«s c.,nse,|„e,u upon
re,„.,val of .lu- .un,.,r, ai,le,l. if ...o-sarv. In a te,n,K,rarv
iiatt/e tain|).)„ „ii: usually cntn.l the hinn'orrhaLrf The
'"™^''"

" '" '"• ^'"-'l I'.v 'l«l' ^.".1 >n,.crficial sn.urcs.

ir\vi>jii,j|\..Mf., MV.

This op.rMion. often referred t.. as In siercctomv. in
s«.,hv„U., i„„, ,„„. ,1, /,„,,,„/ „r .„;,r.:.„„w Av;,..r.
rt^.m,v aii.l. I i I ,„,„/,/,.,, . ,r /.„„/, ysicnu-l,m,y

Supravaginal hjnterectomy. lu all cases previous to
the abdoiiiiual incisiou the uU-rinr cavitv , c as unicli
as can be rcachcl, sli,«l,l l,c curetted and pair.te.l ..ver
with sume strimj; anttstptic.

The patient in the Trcndelenherj; ]K.sitioii and the
alxlomnial incisimi cnipleted. the hand is inserted and
a (,'eneral estimate made of the conditions cxistinf;. If
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necessary the abdominal incision is enlarged and the

myomatous uterus delivered by means of the hand and a
stronf; vulsellum. The space behind the uterus is

packed with gauze sponges to keep the intestines clear

of the S Id of operation. The important ligatures used
lor th> , - well as all similar operations, are of medium
sizeii or carefully prepared catgut. The infundibulo-

pel\ ligament on one side is ligated and a pair of forceps

applied to the broad ligament in close proximity to the
uterus. The round ligament is next ligated near the
uterus. The broad ligament is divided between the liga-

ture and forceps, and the found ligament on the uterine
ride of the ligature. This part of the operation is repeat-

Flo. 81.—Kound liflBMcnu ttitched to fltamp .>nd peritoneum -'oiins
over r«w nrfaccs. (Text Book of DiMuca of Women,

Webeter).

ed on the opposite side which allows the tumor to be
more fully delivered. A transverse incision is made
through the peritoneum covering the anterior surface of
the uterus, a short distance above the vetical reflection,

joining on each side the divided layers of the broad
ligament. This flap of peritoneum, together with the
bladder, is pushed down out of the way. In this" way
the uterine vessels are exposed and may now be ligated
ckiae to the aterus.

The body of the uterus is now put on the stretch and
a circular amputation made through the cervix with a
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knife, leaving, when the amputation is completed,
crater like depression in the suimp. The canal is next
cauterued, and the flaps of the stump united by cateut
sutures. Each round ligament is stitched to the top ofthe stump after which the peritoneal layer from the
bladder m front is united to the peritoneum on the pos-
tenor surface of the cervix thus completely covering over
he otherwise raw stump. The raw edges of the broad

I' •ment on each side are united by a continuous catgut
suture, enclosing within its folds the stump of the in-
lundibulo-pelvic ligament.

li^s modifkation of the operation consists in the
ligation o the ovarian vessels and round ligament and
division of them on that side. The anterior peritoneal
flap IS made and stripped down, which exposes the
uterine vessel on the divided side. This is ligated and
with the organ drawn to the opposite side, is dividedThe uterus is cut across above the vaginal junction, and
the opposite vessel divided between two clamps The
uterus is rolled still further over and the round ligament
clamped and divided. With still more traction the
ovarian vessels come into view. They are clamped andwhen cut the whole mass becomes free. All clamped
vessels are then tied and the rest of the operation com-
pleted as previously described.

witJfT
"'"««'*°'»y- The first stages are identical

with those already described as far as the exposure and

oST,K K^f"-"'
"''"''• "^"'^ "^^'"g been com-

pleted the bladder is carefully separated from the rest
of the cervix and pushed downward until theupper end of the vaginal wall is expose<l. The uterus isthen drawn upward and backward and the vagina openedby a transverse incision made through the anterior fornixThe incision is then continued around the vaginal vault

tZ^^^r '" "" ""'''' ""'" ""^ ""=™^ '^ completely'
freH. The anterior and posterior vaginal walls are
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united by cattfit sutures. The emU of the round liga-

ments are next stitched to the vaginal vault. 'I'hc anterior

(old of peritoneum from the bladder is stitched with rat-

gut to the peritoneal fold of Douglas' pouch. The mar-

gins of the broad ligament are next united after the

manner described.

Doyen's wclhod differs consiilerably in technique.

.After the tumor is lifted out of the abdominal incision

and drawn forward over the pubes a pair of long curved

forceps, previously passed into the vagina, is made to

f

project into Douglas' pouch and make an opening up
through into the pelvic cavity close behind the cervix.

While held in this position the posterior attachment of

the vagikia to the cervix is under view and can be

divided with scissors. The position of the uterus being

changed the cervix is separated from the bladder and the

vesico-uterine fold of peritoneum broken through. The
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cervix i» n.,w seized with the vuUellum an.l dr.wn up-
war.l .n,l l,.ckwar,l and the arfrie, „„ each side li»te<l
an.l divided. The hroa.l and r.n.n ! ligament, are next
clampe,! ..ml divide.l which permits tnt removal ,.f ,he
iiterii,. I he remain.ler of the operation is the same as
already described.

The <lescripti,m of the alM.ve operation, are applical.len a large majority of cases I,ut many cases, nevertheless
present pectiliar and at times almost unsiirmoimiahie
.l.fficnities. Por instance, the peculiar shape or size ,„
iws.tion of the myomatous t.,m,.r, or a pelvic in,pae-i,mmay prevent any approach to the important blood vessel.
In such ca.ses operative interference must be appr.ache.l
along lines peculiar to the existing conditi.m. such as
enucleation of Urge tumors which form the impassable
barrier. „r the bisection of the mass. .Such operations
are, however beyond the the scope an.l limitations lai.ldown for a work of this size.
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CHAPTER XXI.

DISEASES OF THE UTERUS CONTINUED.

MALIGXAXT NEOPLASMS.

CANCER OF THE UTERUS.

Aitauy cancer o{ the uterus occurs most frequently

between the ages of forty and fifty, although earlier

periods of life are not exempt. It was formerly thought

that cancer was limited to the cervix, but later experience

has shown that cancer of the body, although not so fre-

quent as cervical cancer, is not rare.

Cancer may arise from any portion of the uterine

mucosa, viz. :-^rom the cvliiidrical eUthelium of the cor-

poreal or cervical gland s j

"

from the surface epithelium

qfJbeJnterioj of the utmis, of-' from the pavement

fipjtheliuftt nntside of the externaLflS' From a pathologi-

cal standpoint then there are two varieties of carcinoma.

One type is that in which the squamous cells of the cervix

have multiplied in an atypical manner and have invaded

the deeper tissues . The other type is that in, which the

cylindrical cell gland acini of the interior of the cervix,

or corpus uteri, multiply in an atypical manner and in-

vade the interglandular stroma. The two varieties are

therefore called (1) PavensenI cell carcinoma, or squamous

carcinoma, (2) Cylittdri^al cell carcinoma, or adeno^

carcinoma.

Cancer of the cervix. The great predisposition of

the cervix to the development of cancer has been noticed
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l.y all observers. .More than one thir.l of all cases of
cancer m women occur in the cervices of „,ultiparie, and
the frequency is explained by the fact that the cervix
.s so often subjected to imlalian, laceralim-, trosioo, and
UiSmum. It first makes its appearance i„ onerfThe two
torms referred to.

_^ Squamous cell carcinoma is not onlv the most frcA
quent variety but is one of the easiest to' <liagnose. Un-i
fortunately in many cases it .levelops so insidiously that!when the patient is first seen an extensive invasion of the/
tissues has occurred.

The tumor exhibits two well defined types (1) ThetsMm (vegetative, or cauliflower cancer). In this
variety there is at first seen a rather sJiarEli:circum.

MUiatei- On these a pedunculated or sessiTe'WsT
friab e and easily bleeding rf..,„I„p, ^j,,, „,,„„„, .^
fi'tratlQn nf thr ti,,w^ heneith . These papillary or
cauhffower growths may rem.-n ,.„ so^i^nhTif;!^

!wart-l,ke venerations, or .h>., „„^ , r-.:_Mjii II, T^
eventuaIij^«cuEi_y2£l^I^^
hidmg tl^t mm - Soon however this cauliflower mass'
begins to break down and, disappearing, leaves a deep
irregular ulcer on the cervix.

(2) IliSJlfldttiu- (infiltrating). This variety is usually
characterized by more or less hypertronhy nf .h. „,...
associated with^^pdular or more or less difl'use indura-
imiSiUhs invaded portion, while the surface h.. , .

whaUrvid and glazed appearance. As the disease nrn
5re^£sjjecrosis.ofJhe central portion occurs producing
a 'leeEjlce!_withj2ggedJnfirtra}«ri jnargTaT

In either form the necrosis and ulceration gradnall
spread until the cervix is completely destroyed and tlv
dome of the vagina occupied by a deep crater

[inallw

Id thd

avity.l
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(Jradually the vagina becomes invaded and by further

extension the disease invades snrrounding and more dis-

tant structures.

^. Adeno-carcinoma starts primarilY '" the rtTvical.

canal, developing from the cylindrical epithelium cover;

inj^ the mucosa,

tpilhelio

from the glands of the cervi-v It

develops slowly and insidious-

ly. The no<lular masses of in-

filtration do not usually break

down and ulcerate until the

disease is well established. In

some cases the entire cervix

may be completely involved,

and the disease extended later-

aly, before there is the slightest

evidence of any destructive

change taking place. ilefore

ulceration occurs the cervix is

hypertrophied, hard aiul nodular and the mucous mem-
brane paler than normal. After ulceratiop is well estab-

lished it is not uncommon to have the cervical tissues

completely shelled out before the mucous membrane of

the vaginal surface is destroyed, so insidious is the pro-

gress of the disease. After .the tissues break down the

general characteristics of the ulceration are simitar to

those of the squamous variety*

Extension. At an advanced period of the di'-ease, the

characteristics peculiar to each form are lost in the

destruction caused by its extension. Extension to the

vagina may be found at the outset. It may occur rapidly

in the papillary form, and may even reach the vulva. The

body of the organ is very soon involved in the case of

tumors of the cervical cavity, and, in the nodular form,

it may be infected from the first. The nelvjp rnnyij^^'fri'irf

tissue n^ay b^ invfl^lprl frnm tbp yid-de-sac. the cervix, oj
-
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.f ^e. ,„ piaster of Paris, an.l .he hr^^;ru^,nrhioZ
iliiokcncil anil sliort-

>-• •' e d. "J'lie iiri-fpi-g

instead of b c i n ff

pushed a s i d c, b e.-

comc assimilated Jjy
'lie neoplasm, and
ulceration and fistula;

niaj: reauJt; or thcj'

"'2y become cQUi-
presse.l productuj;

liy<lro-neplirosis apd
allied conditions, oi
t h e kidney. The
rectum is seldoinJ^.
viilvcd, except in fqr

..,i.„ ., '. -'1'*'*^ %>&<4tv "^J-L.fl-.M\. i: u rasps
vhen the vaK„,a may be found opening both into the
bla.lder and rectnnt. The_iierUojjeu.m_resiss_s the i„.

"£ene<l.
1 hs.jnanes^and FalkEkiTFjbeiLuiay aiEjJ-

.l.>tant organs, as the liver, kidney, -otnach. and I^s
Symptoms. The onset of the , .is insidious, amimay exist for so.ne ti.ne while the p. e„t preserves every

appearance of health. The earliest symptoms are in noway characteristic The attentjonJ-^Qflga fi_rst attraveled'
I'v a small loss 2LM°odalr;ther.th.anJh^eeular^
or apcsarin^at variable times TK^T"^!;^^- ,

especially after some exertion, or after coitus. ri,c^
rhssa. without any special characteristics appeST-to-
Sether with some dilTu.se pelvic pain. Such symp omsshould always excte suspicion in one who has passed for»ome time the cHma.eric period, and a local examin io,

"H.tf.- ' S.«M»J4JZ*^ ^--,
jf^^" .. ^g
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insisted upon. Digital exploration recognizes the uidat

ation, or the Ea£i!lary and ulcerated coijdiliaa. The

speculum demonstrates the livid aspect of the tumor., the

yellowish surface of the ulceration and the fungouo

vegetations if present.

As the disease advances, hemorrhages become more

frequent. The vaginal discharge becomes tsjldiab and

has i j.^culiar, characteristic, as well as disgusting odor,

and so abundant and acrid that it causes distressing

erythema of thp thighs and grurituj-gf thf vulva. The

local pain now becomes more or less severe, with radia-

tion of it in different directions. By digital examin-

ation the vaginal pouches may be found invaded, the

uterus more or less fixed by extension of the morbid

processes, and the cervix changed by the advancing

disease.

The third stage, or that known as the c.anffrntlS

r:^^;lipvia. is indicated by digestive disturbances, anorexia,

constiaation, ard by,jiie_skin assumjng_a jecuMar gale

yellow_tint^ajul-liy- hfrnming haish and d ry- At this

time there may be present ryatitis. intolerablxfleuralgia,

ptilfgmagja clolen s. and genita!_fislula, while local exam-

ination will reveal wide extension to the adjacent parts.

Successive attacks of subacute urgmiajmay co-exist with

these, or the uraemia becoming chronic, the patient

gradually sinks into a semi-comatose condition, and

quietly dies. Peritonitis, by extension or perforation,

may bring about speedy termination, or septicemia,

especially in neglected cases, may alone be the immediate

cause of death.

Diagnosis. In this disease, perhaps more than in any

other, the necessity for early diagnosis is imperative to be

of much benefit. The early stage can never be diagnosed

with certainty without microscopical examination of an

excised piece from the suspected part. As already stated,

when speaking of endocervicitis, it may resemble lolUcu-
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eleva ed and .ndurated eclges. Tl,e raw .surface i„ botiro„.l„,o„. ,„ay bleed with e„«al readiness, b.,t if p p^-ary inox,,Uuns „e already pre.cn.. in cancer .hev break.lown mucli more readily It n.av be mistaken f„r asub,n„c„„s fibro-„,yo„,a protruding frou, the c" b ifarefully exa„„ne,l, a healthy ring of cervical tisMU- willbe found encirclin^r ,be neoplasm.
When the disease be^Mns i„ the cervical canal, earlydug„os,s may be extreu.ely difficult. It „,ay have madeconsulerable progress, and yet there n,ay be nothi.t

between begmnmg cancer and endocervicitis will beound m the fact tha, the OiadMO^UlLthHMUl^^dLku^

Cystic degeneration of the cervix is recognized by the

ZZ^:Z^:r^r^"^ """ cont^ain /clear whitl h

!
fl ml. They are rea.lily evacuated wifhTw;.toury and show no tendency to hkssL

Ucera.ion the result of chancre an.i chancroid israrely found on the cervix.
aucroui is

Tuberculosis is almost invariably secondary to tubcr-u os,s elsewhere, or fron, infection from another pa t ofthe genito-urmary tract.

A nodule may be suspected to be malignant if it ishard and protuberant, the exterior of a bluifl^ colo , nthe patient over th.rty five years of age. .Advancedtages of cancer of any part of the cervix are ead'vdiagnosed by the symptoms already mentionecl but1^such mstances it is usually impossiblle to recog i.e f „what part of the cervix it originated
The pro,^„osh is not very good, even with operative".terference. Could the disease be .liscovered in i

'

earbest stages, total extirpation might give better rc"u
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tliaii thfv Hsuallv do. When the l)el vi<- »iniieclive issue,

or lymphaUcs.are-in\JUkitJJiLih!ix«tkLtlU£kn£5S-ai-lllE-

frvix involved, a jiiujuaiicin wxn janimt l)f hehl oiiL

Treatment. Ircatintnt ot cancer may l)e divided into

radical and palliatkc.

Radical. Radical operation, to lie successful, pre-

supposes conditions which will allow of the total removal

of all disease. There must be complete absence of exten-

sion to any suriuimdun,' orgaii.ur-glau<l. t.i the periton-

eum, broad ligament, bladder, rectum or vagina. The

uterus must b'j freely movable and unassociated with

(ievere pelvic pains. \\ hen these conditions exist opera-

tion should at once be proceeded with.

Operation consists in complete removal of the uterus

by the vaginal or abdominal route. They in no particular

way differ from those already described for the removal

of the myomatous uterus and thns the description of

them will not be repeated.

li is important that ligatures and incisions .should go

as wide afield of the uterus as possible. I'or this pur-

l)osc what is known as the combined operation has been

introduced. The lower part of the operation is done

through the vagina and the upper by the abdominal

route. Previous to operation every precaution shoulcl be

uliserved to prevent secondary infection by implantation.

The uterine canal must be thoroughly curetted washed

out and cauterized and the cervical canal closed by a

few sutures.

Palliative treatment. When the disease has pro-

gressed to such an extent as to make radical treatment

inadvisable, only palliative treatment is left, .\mong the

various remedies and forms of treatment, curgltags, with

subsequent cauterization by means of the thermo-cau-

terv. is one of the best, .\nother efficient treatment con-

sists in packing the crater forme<l after curettage with a

fifty-per-cent solution of chloride of zinc, the vagina and
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l.la.M.T U-WK pn.io-tc-.l l.v tfauzi- „„Mstui.,l with a sul„-
tioii of l„car|,„„atc „f s„,l.i. If tla-re i, a U'ikIccv i„
lHMn..rriiaK'c. after tl.f rnnoval „f tlu- sl„n^.l,. „r practirallv
at any tinu-. it „,ay l,c cln-cknl l.y vaginal tairp.ma.u'
cillHT alone „r ni i„c<l with s,.,w stvptic such as
piTcliloridc .,f iron, t.ocal antisi-ptic trcatmont mn«t ho
constantly ki'pt „p, |„j,ction „f a one-pc-r-ccnt soUuio,,
nQ-Xtuliu IS val.iahlc l,„th as a h.-nnostatic ai„l antiseptic
I croxuk. „f hyUn^cu ,,r a Hcak solntinn of iicrniantan-
alc o, puiiuOi. ii^ a decided cleansing an,l ,lco.lorii.inK
I'fim. I'.<|ual pans ,,f iodoform atid charcoal will relieve"
pani and counteract the ohjcclional.le o(l.,r Supiiosi
lories made from chloral and tannin (aa. kt. xv. i will
relieve pain, lessen llem,,rrlla^tc and counteract the of-
fensive odor.

•Varcotics will invariably become necessarv at some
time during the course of the maladv, and it' has been
claimed that when opium is freely used, the progress of
the disease is to some extent retarded. S.i far no drui:
lias been found that will cure cancer, althougf, from
time to time new specifics have been praised. Condur-
ango bark, chian •.urpentine. mcthvl blue, have al! enjoyed
a short lived celebrity. .\ot mnch more can be .hme than
to sustain the general health as far as ,,ossiblc. and treat
complications as they ari.se.

C.V.XCKll Ol- TIIK lOKl'ls I TKKI.

Carcinoma of the body of the uterus occurs nnicli less
fre,|uently tuan that of the cervix. It ten.ls to occur
later mjiis; and has on the average a slower j-ate of
SrojUli. While cancer of the cervix occurs far";;;;;;^
fre<|uently in the multipara than in nullipara, the reverse
is the case with cancer of the body.

The disease here presents itself in the form of aclfiui-
caranoma, and may occur as a circumscribed outgrowth
from any part of the uterine cavity, or it mav involve the
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tiitirc fiuloini-triiiiii from the start. In either case llic

i.iittjrowth consists at first of small delicate ItavUliE

which gr.-.diially hicreabe.iu. size and eventually become

fungoid in character. The fungoid masses eventualjy

hreak ilown or slough, leaving a foul uherating surface

which gradually is transformed into a crater-like cavity.

.\s the disease ailvances the uterine wall becomes infil-

trated and nodules, yellowish white in color, and soft in

tiinsistency. appear under the peritoneum. The progress

f IG. 97.—Medullary oncer of body of uterus.

of the disease is much slower than the same occurring

in the cervix, and a much longer time elapses before it

becomes inoperable from a surgical standpoint.

Svmptoms. Hemorrhafie is the -primary symulam*

and, as in cancer of the cervix, it is usually accompanied

by a serousjischargc. o|_a reddish color and djsagreeabb

mlot, and with this there is often a discharge of small

"'irffla
"' t'""'"' f™'" "'"^ broken dovn parts of the fun-

gosities. Symptoms of uterine inflammation are often

noticeable, but, as the disease becomes more advanced.
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the lain tali£s_uiL » jatusiSJlial iliaratUr wludi .

inarkablc ami also patliojjiKuiiouk. Tiu-se crises liavi'

n.HH- iif the I haraitcTistics iif ci>lic, and arc jjeciiliar troiii

lliiir appearance, at almost rei;nlar hours, .mce or twice

"-llai'. Iliiuanijal examination slio«s the ortyiu lo_ijs
increased in voliinic. It remains mcnable for a li nj; tinte,

but finally becomes imprisonetl by adhesions, I'he
cervix is found free from disease, but often is niucL

;'"J'":'i!5'!-5!'."'-BL'llua!!ai. 'I'he sound reveab an increase
in the cai>acity of the uterus, and the presence of irrcKu-
lar masses. The j,a'neral healtli fails as the neoplasm
develops and terminates in cachexia.

Diagnosis. In the early stages this may be very
<lifficult. The liemorrlia L'e. the serous discharge, the in-

I^KIStJjU the volume u£ tlie uterus, and the results of

iiUra-iiteriat-CSlilwalilui. constitute the clinical elements
of the ca.se. while the microscopical e.\amination of por-
tions removed by the curette clearly differentiates be-
tween cancer and metritis withcml malignant neoplasm,
or between carcinoma and sarcoma.

Treat iiifiil. When seen sufficiently early the only
treatment is total eradication of the uterus by hysterec-
tomy. When the disease is limited to thf uterus opera-
tion results in from f<0 to 7} i>er cent, of cures, a marked
contrast to the prosjuosis in cancer of the cervix.

Sarcoma is a comparatively rare form of niali^'nant

disease of the uterus. It may occur at any period of the
sexual life of the woman over twenty years if a);e. but is

most often found just before, or just after the menopause.
There are three^well defined forms of sarcoma.

Fibro-sacrotna. This form occurs in tumors or
masses, and has a strikinfj resenddance in growth and
structure to fihro-myomata, Like them they occur is
submucous, interstitial, or subserous tumors, and have
their origin also in the parenchyma of the uterus, but
instead of being limited by a loose capsule, it is, as a
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clislinctive charactcristii-, dicply riKilfil. The vast wciRliI
o( autliiirily is in favi)r (if llic view that Ihrv arc inalii{-

iiant transformations or ikt;cMU-rations of the ordinary
fibro-niyoinata. I lisio:oj.ically thi'V show a proliferation
of ronnil. and in places fusiform cells, more or less re-

placing the normal tissues of the uterine wall. When
Ihcy have a pedicle it is apt to he fibnms. intimating that
it has cornc from a (IcKcnerated libro-muscular polypus.
They k'vc rise sometimes to metastatic (jrowths in di.i-

lant parts of the body. They tend to become infected,
to slouch, or to become (jauKrenous. ( )ccasionally cystic

defeneration takes place, K"i"K rise to ivslo-sarcow.ii
Diffuse larcoir,*. .Sarcoma of the endometrium

closely resembles the typical form of carcinoma of the
same structure. The term js_uscd to ilcsignate a nejv

KrovvtJIi proccedinjf from the conneriivi. tissue of the
uterine muCQUa membrane, consisting mostly of .mail
closely packed round ceUs, though sometimes spindle-
shape<l, a nil |)ro<lucinE soft villous or lobulatof tumor~pf
an encenhaloid a^pi;i;t T|,e tissue does not break down
as readily as that of epithelioma, but is apt to fill the
uterus and present at the cervix. The uterine walls are
gradually invaded, and become a mere shell filled with
the encephaloid mass. This form is found most fre-

quently in young women.^ Sircoma botryoidcs, or grape-like sarcoma fpapiUarx
' sa-Ctania of thf rfrviit) is a variety which appears in the

cervix, and as such is characterized by its grape-like
form. Clinically, it is extremely malignant. The mass is

soft in consistence, and grows to a large size, often filling

the vagina. The disease spreads along the mucous mem-
brane into the uterus, and to the vagina, and finally in-

vades the pelvic connective tissue .ind peritoneum.
Symptoms aiij course. All forms run a more rapid

course than the corresponding carcinomata after the
symptoms first attract attention. Fibro-sarcoma gives



risi- ,u firs, .„ ,1,.. siMu- ,v„„.i,„„s as rtl,r„.„„„,„a, an.lMS Matcl tl,:,. „|,n, a ,M,„..r. |,r.-vi,M,slv .xiMmK a. a
t.l.ro.,>n,„„a. l,,.^,!,,, „, ^;r„w a. tlu- ,„;.„„|,a.,M' i, i,
",'."'''*- « -arn,nia...„> ;ran,f..nnai,.;>,. WIk',, „„„-
|- "»aler,c «n,w.l, ...cr.. ,«„ ,v,„,,„„„. »,„„, a|-|,..ar.

~ l'.
"

I
""

-"' "»'">: "> t>'»i"" "r invasi,,,, „f ,!„• iK-ri-
<.t.r„K. om.UT.ivo iNsu... Uu^ulher i» nurkud ,l.tLTi„ra-
U:." .1. llK- gnuTal lu-altlr If ,],. ,u.,|,las„, ha. ,lt.vfl„„c,r
rnni a sul.nMio.u. fil,ro.,.,v,„„a. Hut. will Ik- severe
'J£!n"rrh8j:«. a,i,l pai„ ,>„„, the eflforts „( the nleJ^s u,
c-M-d .he ..„„„r. As i, advances i„ «r„«ih. i„ a.l.liliM.
-occas,„„al violent he,„„rrha«c. il inav cause a sani.v
ln,lrorrl„ea. and the .liscliarKe will siHmer ..r later ta
"> at, otTensive ,«|„r. ( )win^' ,„ the intense inwrnia
sai-r.-.-nna. and .narasinus, death is readilv pn.dnced'
l)ea,h inav occur fro,,, |.eritonit,s. intestinal ohstrnction
•T from pressure o„ the ureters. |„ ,|,e dififusc f,.rn, the
«n,|.to„,s are „o, distin^uishahle fron, carcin a alTect-
ni); the same structures.

I>i^.i;>,n.m. With the e.-cception of the rare form
sarcoma l,otryoi.les. it cannot positively I.e diagnosed'
w,th..ut m,croscopical e.xa„,i„ati..n. -Ihe clinical sv„„,
loms „,nst he carefully observed an.l are those ..; cancer
of the uterns. There are two points ,leservi„« special
attenuon; first, the rapid ^-rowth. at or about he meno-
pause. .,f a tnmor previously known to exist

: and secon.l
a more .narked amcnia an,l deterioration of health than is
ever found associated wit!, the sa.ne stage of j;rowth of
a l)cn,j;n tuntor. or even of cancer.

The lrcat,„n,l is. as in other forn.s ,,f „,aliK,r.„t
uco|.las„,s. palliative or radical. If the uterus is movable
and there ,s n.. metastasis ,ir invasion of the vagina total
c.xt,rpat,o„ of the uterus is at once 1,, be nudertaken

Chorio-epithelioma malignum. h, I8RX .Sanger of
I.e,ps-^ .lescribed two cases of soft spongv tumors de-
velop, iig ,n the uterus afte '

the I

' abortion
ungs etc., and fatal in a short

ith etastascs in

time. lie believed
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them to belong to the sarcomatous group and called it

malignant decidiiania. Since then similar cases have been

described and with them much difference of opinion

expressed as to their pathology. Accordingly it has been

described by various names, such as dcciduomatous sar-

coma, sarcoma-deciduo-cellulare, syncytioma, syncylio mal-

ignum.

The term chorio-epithelioma ma/t^nuiH is the one now
usually applied to the condition, the tumors being recog-

nized as malignant prolifera^jons qj thff ppiblnsti^- yl<»-

ments of the choripn . viz. ;—syncytium and Langham's

cells. .,

Chorio-epithelioma may be described as a ver\ malig-

nant disease of the uterus, orrnrrinif primarily after

abortion, labor, CVSt-mole or hvda tidifnrm lU-frrnei^^^inn

masses, recognized as 'va!ig"""t prnlifpratinn—of tke

epiblastic elements of the rhnrion..

'^ym/^ioms. The disease is characterized by re^^^-

ed bleediliy af^yr alf^^^tinn lyst-innlp. nr labor and which

leads the patient, or the phvsician. to believe that some-

thing remains within the uterus. The uterus may per-

haps be curetted \yith but littlt QT QIllX-.milsi£Iltkr<dt£f'

Very soon a new hemorrhage begins, if not at once. The
uterus rapid'y enlarges ; the__discharge profusg* riiOfp-

watery, and often foul smellinp. Physical examination

of the enlarged uterus will perhaps admit the exploring

finger into the uterine cavity, and will detect masses of

soft_ tissue. Smooth secondary nodules may be felt on

the tubes. Metastases by the venous route very early

take place, most commonly to the lungs, and give rise to

symptoms referable to the newly infected part. Anaemia,

emaciation, and cachexia very rapidly follow and even

though the disease be removed by early operation, death

in a few months is tne usual termination. In order to

make clear the diagnosis microscopic examination will be

necessary.
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CHAPTER XXn.

DTSEASKS OF THE FALLOPIA\ TUBES.

MaUormation.. The tiibe.s show a number of devel-
opmental anomalies, but they are of little importance
except m the study of the etiology of tubal gestation.
Accessory fimbriated extremities are not uncommon.
1 here may be an accessory uterine orifice, or the whole
duct of the tube may be duplicated. In connection with
imperfect development of the whole sexual apparatus
the tubes may also be non-developed; they may possess
an ..bnormally small calibre; they may be without any
lumen; or they may be entirely absent. On the other
hand, the tubes may show an abnormally great develop-
ment, with corresponding patency of the canals They
may be congenitally displaced backward and downward
into Douglas' pouch, or they may be wound in a spiral
or abnormally contorted.

SALPINGITIS AND ITS CO.MPLIC.XTIONS,

The important poiition taken by inflammation of the
uterine appendages has but recently been generally ad-
mitted. To thoroughly understand the close association
of inflammation of one organ with that of the other, the
common embryonic origin of the uterus and tubes, and
the close association of the ovaries, must be borne in
mind. The various coats of the tubes and '^'

.'...

continuous with each other, a fact which explains the
possibility of ascending salpingitis following endome-
tritis, just as ascending pyelitis may follow chronic
cystitis. The ovary, which is connected with the tube by
the tubo-ovarian ligament, and almost in direct contact
with the ampulla, may also be easily infected by continu-
ity. In addition, these organs ^are intimately bound to-
gether by important vascular and lymphatic vessels.

m
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Salpingitis, or inflammation of the Fallopian tube i^,

nearly always secondary to ^n jn^'*''''"" "^ '^'' "terus or

peritoneum . In a vast majority of cases the disease be-

gins as an endometritis and from this source the tubes

become involved by direct continuity of surface. The

nature and severity of the disease will in this way vary

with the character and cause of the inflammation of the

uterus, whether it be of the congestive type, or of consti-

tutional origin, or whether it be the result of gonorrhoeal

infection or infection following parturition or abortion or

other forms of direct infection, or from surgical inter-

ference or exploration.

Secondary infection from the peritoneum is compara-

tively infrequent, but cases are occasionally met with in

which a salpingitis has had its origin from an inflamed

vermiform appendix, or from some other diseased area.

Varieties. The disease occurs primarily in one of two

forms, catarrhal or purulent.

Catarrhal salpingitis is caused by the congestive and]

constitutional forms of endometritis. It is not nearly so

common as the purulent, usually runs a mild course, andj

is not followed, as a rule, by grave pelvic lesions. It may/

either be acute or chronic.

Acute. In this form the tube is swollen cylindrically,

sometimes to the size of the little finger, and owing to its

lower border beini; attached to the broad ligament, be-

comes more tortuous. The lesions are especially marked'

in the mucous coat, being thickenejj, infiltrated with,

round cells , and moistened with abundant jnucQUi searS;

tion .. The normal folds are swollen, and in places arej

agglutinated, enclosing spaces between them, giving the

appearance of glandular formation. Tj^f ^ptthpHfll rp11>^

as a ru le, maintain their integrity, and the fibro-muscular

coat is buj^jdightly affected, there being only a hypef-

plasia of its substance. The fimbriated extremity is at
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first patulous but jater the fimhri> may Wrom^^cuo^
tract£cLajicido«^^ The uterine ostium generaM/
remains patulous, through which the excess of mucus ,9
<l.scharge<l. In some cases a few drops of mucus escape
through an unclosed fimbriated extremity, giving rise to
a slight localized peritonitis,

K !.e to

CTiroinV. The inflammation here too is chiefly limited
o the ining of the tube, but not infrequently the muscu-
lar and peritoneal coats may be slightly involved with
"crease in the size of the oviduct and adhesions to the
surrounding structures. The abdominal and uterine
openings, may remain patulous or become occluded.
VV hen both the abdominal and uterine openings of the

IT rr" k".!'"'"'
"" ''""'"'"' "= 'hen dammedup an<l the tube becomes distended, forming a cystic en-

largement, known as a Mrosalfiiu. In rare cases the
inflammation may be hemorrhagic in character, and blood
.s mixed with the secretions, forming what is known as a
hematosalpi,,r .

r Purulent salpingitis. This form is the outcome of the
s^CtlC-and Konorrh«al varielks of endometritj . tlja

njhem_^same form of inisijign. Sometim^l^J^
tube IS afl'ected. It may be either g£i£if or cAroui;

Acute^ The inflammation b.esins in the mucous linino
af th£ tube and ;.lmn» ;.v.»,.jjately pvT..nHc >„ ... _.—;'

lar and peritoneal coa ts. It is very rapid in its c^^^ErTnd
in a few days the tubes may be swollen to the size of the
thumb, twisted and tortuous, and the fimbria so agglu-
tinated as to close the abdominal orifice. On section it
sJsatQd.to be filled with . .r^.my pus, thei;;^h7T;%n
resembhng a string of beads owinVV.

^-^niri'tinr fT
pus can easily be evacuated through the uterine cavity
as the ostium internum is not occlude.l like the ostium
abdominale. The mucous membrane is of a grayish tint
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and under the microscope a transverse section shows

thick reduplications, forming a system of primary and

secondary folds enclosing irregular cavities that look like

glands. This thickening is due to tll£ infiltratioa^of

.

migratory cells in the connective tissue. Thecilijlgsl

ce]Ia_are-iU»tt«yed. and the epithelial cells are changed

in ^h^ I>e The whole thickness of the wall is also infil-

trated with round migratory cells, and the blood vessels

are dilated. In the beginning the disease is usually con-

%£iLi2-0Ji£-side4iuJUU£fLuadiEdted.Js_auLto^ffcciLthe

other. Usually some exudate appears on the serous sur-

face, forming adhesions with._the. surrounding surfaces ,

but the greatest amount of localized peritonitis and ad-

hesion is set up by an occasional exildatii)n_of £iis from

thFaiJdominal end, which, when frequently repeated, has
i

the effect of agglutinating the pelvic organs, omentum, '

and intestines into a matted mass. When the abdominal \

and uterine ends <i! the tube become closed the pus ac-

cumulates in its cavity forming a t\osalt>i.ix»

* Chronic or interstitial salpin^^itis represents an advanced

stage of the purulent form. Both tubes will be foui^d

involved, and the lesions include the wtinle thii-Wness nf

the wal ls, so that thev becorpe thirkeneri, hardened, and

purplish iii_colpr. Sometimes the induration is general;

at times it is more marked in places, giving the tube a

peculiar nodular appearance. The mucous membrane is

dark blue in color; the villi are enlai^edj_united, and jn

part destroyed_by small ceUedJnfiJttation. False glands

an^ cystic spaces are thus produced at some distance

below the surface. The external orifice is always obliter-

ated, but the uterine orifice is more or less pervious. The

mesosalpinx may be expanded by the enlarged tube, or it

may be folded up by adhesions, or infiltrated by inflam-

matory products. The ovary, which often preserves its

integrity in the catarrhal form, is usually affected. Jl
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independent o f t h c
tube_. The peritoneaT
adhesions, which
may also involve the
omentum and intes-

tines, are dense and
strong, and are some-
times so firm that
they cannot be brok-
en un without lacer-
ation of the periton-
<^al surfaces, or even
"f the walls of the

ban.ls may exten.l between the surfacesTn',,,
^^""'"^

so as to make it difficlt ,f .

""""*' '" all directions,

tions of the pa sttr he .hT"
'° '"^""'"^ ""= «'-

neighborhood of thrapnendfr'
^'"-" '^""^"^'i '" the

and radiating upward ^ the
'
°' '"""' '""'^" ^^g»".

'o the thigh,"-
, Sai; tjTTZ ^"'" ;"'""^»-

tion elicits tenderness and fuwl'
""*""«" examina-

"terus, an.l someTa n wh n^„r°" °" ""' °' '"^

P>aced by the finge'r. l^S^L'TrZ^l'' "' <"-
or less extent, and wheTST^^t'LTfl!! ^''*'"
usuallv very orofusp r.„ "f°S^P^te>v app^rs it is.

scattered m,er the body and ai^ "-EHialgic^ai-.s

anclEulse—Sh^ m., us esT^ . ' "! '^"^PTimilS

opening, there will be a::x3ati:-;tetpC
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It

characterized by increased pain in the iliac region, local

itympanites, nausea and perhaps vomiting, and other

^symptoms of a nild form of local peritonitis.

In the chronic stage the symptoms are even es.'S

marked and the disease may be entirely overlooked unless

hydrosalpinx develop,-!. It is practically impossible to

make a positive diagnosis of this form of salpingitis and

it is only possible to infer from the history, symptoms,

and physical signs that the inflammation is not purulent

in character.

When the salpingitis is of the purulent fO"" the

symptoms may be similar to those .lust described, but they

are likely to be more pronounced in character, and slower

in subsiding. Should gonorrhoeal pus make its escape

through the outer ostium, the peritonitis may not he

much more severe than that already described, but when

the case is one of mixed, infection, an extensive pelvjc

peritonitis will be _5et up, accompanied by great tym-

pi;;;!^; hjeh^temperature, raiiid pulse, extensLYe_EelYic

pHriind tenderness, and as a re>uit, jhere_WLll \><t
,

an

abundant.£eiitoneal and_se]llllat effusion whlrh hscQIUts

h,^Jania2UdJikt piaster of ParU, and which may fiarUj:

or entirely fill the pelvis. The sym^oms may last for a

feVdays, and after confinement to bed for a few weeks,

the patient may, as far as her symptoms are concerned,

entirely recover for a few weeks, months, or even years.

Sooner or later, however, perhaps after some unusual

exertion or exposure to cold, more particularly at the

menstrual period, a recurrent attack of peritonitis will

make its appearance with the same suddenness as before.

In many cases the symptoms do not subside entirely, but

remain in a semi-quiescent state, the patient suffering

more or less from the milder form of symptom" in the

intervals. When the attack results from direct infection

^.,;„n- .hnpinn nr operative procedure, the symptoms

•o7 a general Infection wil l probably predominate, indi-
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A vaginal examination will reveal =„ . i

'?iUkLa!lm!sjiun2m,cle,l 1, hill! ^'^'-^f^^aml

exudate eZ i J''"
'^

^'e e'nTa':': T'
""'"'

" """"
•he sympton,, have bee" 1 i „ le^"' '"'T'

'"" ""'"

'leep-seatecl tenderness
'""-'' *"= """""« t^'"

niation occurrin,, at varvin . ^
"' '"'""^ '"«*"'-

. .

-'-"'"iiig at \arvinij interval"* Tii^^^ i

history of but a single attack ofn" ""^^ ''^ *

that is excee.linirlv Z -ru
'"^ Peritonitis, but

hist.,ry of r f L, a,; ! ^"J"
""^'^ '^^'^ ''- =>

hea.t,.:orof:::;ra,:;ri-:j::^:;^^:,-''
;n;;a^c..a.e...ypai„or.,iscon,f^tfr:;;;t'r^::^

pus is^r^se-ntTTheTr^, ,"
,

' '"'f
"^ '^'^ee, when

disappear, the tempe
"'

w , ".ibTb
"'"" ""'"""^

throughout the4 Aiong^ri.rreV^XL"
t^^l'

: of]

gthl
mi- \
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may be those of a general nervous disturbance, such as

nausea, iodigsation, neurasthenia and hysteria,

~A bimanual examination will reveal an enlarged, hard,

tender mass behind or beside the uterus, with more or

lets immobility of that organ, or the uterus may be fixed

in one side of the pelvis by bands of adhesions, and sur-

rounded by a thickened and hard mass. The discharge

issuing from the cervix may be thick tenacious mucus

or muco-pus. The uterus itself will be found in a con-

dition of subinvolution, or of chronic metritis.

Prognoiii. Catarrhal salpingitis frequently ends in

restoration of the tubes to a practically normal condition.

When the disease, however, has existed once, it is apt to

be reproduced by the accompanying endometritis; or a

purulent salpingitis may be established. Purulc,^

salpingitis may endanger life, owing to the escape of pus

through the ostium abdominale and the consequent local

or general peritonitis or abscess formation. There is, as

a rule, sterjlily, or astrgng tendenc, to the^cugsatS-S'

ectopic gestation. fntfrTflflflf i
TWCf'Iflfjr mfj ^1)-

some cases it involves all the dangers of pyosalpmx while

in others there may be a gradual improvement of both

the local and general symptoms, a recovery from septic

conditions, and a final restoration to comparative g(x>d

'^Treatment As the disease is usually an extension of

endometritis, much may be done to prevent its occur-

rence Vcute metritis following labor, abortion, or oper-

ation,' should, as soon as diagnosed, be treated on

thoroughly active and antiseptic principles, and the same

advice is applicable in cases of gonorrhoeal infection. I

may be necessary to curette the uterus, after which it

may be touched over with strong carbolic acid, and the

antiseptic treatment subsequently kept up by vaginal or

intra-uterine douches.
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The treatment „( catarrhal salfingilis is identical with
that of endometriti.,. AbsohUg nM jn hfd iijitseggara,
anil nieasHTM lakaLjJ _reiievt conj;e»tion, and W<^am^^ ^^IhcjUjr,,,, and tnbes. HotJomenUti,^
-should be continually applied „v,. . -.-i-mrn ilTT
vulva, and a ho; yyaltr ha lf hn]eatjL.tJie UniibiLaidSir

1 T *u ',7
""'""<^' """^l' a« »""phate of magnesia or

scKla, Rochelle salts or phosphate of soda, should be atonce adin.nistere<l, and repeated sufficiently often (o
keep the bowels relaxe<l, aiul in the interval' a mild feb-
rifuge mixture may be prescribed. If much pain is
present it may be relieved by phenacetine . Dover's
powder, or smalMoses of morphine, or by the int^uTc-
tion of an anodyne into the vagina or rectum bv means
of a suppository, \yarm vaginal .louches should be
admin.stered_evegJoujMo^x hours, while the patient^
l.« o,iJ«M>ack_UEonj_beiUbath. As the acute stages
are subsiding the fomentations mav be withdrawn, and
the lower abdomen painted over with tincture of iodine
1 he .louches, are, however, to be continued, the tempera-
ture of the water being gradually elevate.l to the maxi-mum degree which the patient can endure without much
discomfort.

The same treatment is applicable to purulent salpingitis
at the outset, with the addition of jntra-uterine dnnch.,
every eight to twelve hours, if the os will permit tT7e
entrance of the instrument. In case that it will not itmay be advisable to dilate the cervix for that purposeWhen severe peritoneal .symptoms are present, vaginal
and intra-uterine douches, and all manipulations likely to
interfere with absolute rest, should be avoided until they
have subsided. It_therejs.decide.d rise of t.mmUm.
especially when intermittent, quinine, in five «r.i„ .,p

After the subsidence of the symptoms rfTTliirdrSTo-'
phylatic treatment should be continued, and every effort
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made to prevent the recurrence. For this purpo.e the

patient should avoid all worry, excitement, fatiRue, or

over-work, resting, it ixwsible, fT.r a (cw hours every day.

\ntiseptic vaginal douches and mild counter-irntation

over the abdomen should be continued, and durmg the

menstrual period she should remain in bed. Dramage

through the uterus should be encouraged and kept up,

and for this purpose the cervix should be dilate.l once or

twice a week, and the uterine cavity touched over with

some mild but efficient antiseptic, such as a twenty-five-

per-cent solution of ichthyol in glycerine. After each

treatment the vaginal vault may be painted with tincture

of iodine, a tampon of cotton saturated with boro-gly-

ccride placed against the cervix, and the vagina lightly

packed with gauze.

If all therapeutic measures tail, after a sufficient ilelay

recourse must be had to the radical operation of salpingo-

oophorectomy. It is preferable to delay operation until

the subsidence of an .1. ite attack, but when the severity

of the symptoms are such as to lead to the conviction that

a purulent salpingitis is immediately endangering life,

no delay should be made, but radical measures resorted

to at once, for the removal of the adnexa and possibly of

the uterus. Salpingo-oophorectomy is also indicated 11*

interstitial salpingitis, if the patient suffers much painf

and has repeated attacks of pelvic peritonitis.

Salpingo-oophorectomy. Th« appendages may be

removed through the abdominal walls or through the

vagina. .

1, Abdominal satpiixjio-oofhorectomy. The abdominal

incision is made in the median line sufficiently large to

allow the entrance of two fvigcrs. The first and middle

fingers are introduceil into the abdominal cavity, the

omentum and intestines pushed up. and the fundus of

the uterus so.ight for. Passing the fingers outward along

the tube totheovsiY, thev are both lifted up b^vjasO-tbe
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cult to ov,rco„«
I ;. >"","f

"' "'"•'"'""" "'• ''iffi-

.-par..e.l ,
"•„"

f r^-
'"^ ""-' """ "- w,u an.l

ai-d. again . e ^Jh.v -p ,';'
'' '" """" '"^ => ''-"'^''.

now be removed with •. „, ! " "n'l may
take away all I , ' ,";" " '""'"'' ""<"'(,' care to

thetttbe.whieo,, he h . , "'r"''"
"^ ''"-''''''^ "'

I'e left to pre en tl>e i

!"' '"'"''•"" '^"^-'^ "'""1.1

'""-atci;i:;Xt:::^;;;':-^;;;^-_ After care.

^o;::rtt;tt::rr'^";"-''^-"--^n:^^
c.-owe<,t:r;,i'r-x,x::r--"-
...el e:n':;i:r',^""'-"''''"''-^-Hn
incl„,les in the" ! "/ " ""' '" '""' "'" "
nerve filament ,:y:''afh

'.""„"
'ir'"

'""'"'"'"^ -">
of which are .1 nCtrlb,, .''''""'"• "'^ '" ^«'-'»

•in-es follow the operation T "',
""""''' "^^''^ "t
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ovarian an..ton.o.i. an.l tube. The tul« .i;'l ovary may

"hen b"
"

,. fro„. the br.«.l liBament from w.thm o„twar.l

I,r the n aft" which the raw ...rface,. are un.te.l by

u continui)u» catifiit »uturc.

.\, to the treatment of the appen.laKe, .-( the other

,i.le, there i» nntch .lifference of opinion-, sonie authon-

tie/reconnnend their ren.ov.l even
''
J"'/,"« j^""^^

because they will very likely become affected later wh.le

„ he "recommend that an eflor, ,ho«l.l be ma.le to save

Fin. -Sklvingo- thiirvctotny.
rc

"
Severing tube »ntl ovary frum

iii

tii<ii<i.iu<"ir- * , f
road ligimcrt. (Asm

them even if found to be slightly diseased, particularly

1 « offspring is much desired. H both appendages

m t 1 emove.l, it is alm.,st as well to remove the

,trls o^. This organ is often the source of the m-

ect™n and besi.ks, after the removal of the appendage.

IrruUlss, and n,ay be the cause or source of a new

'"'t^ulls. m a very large percentage the operati,.n

brings on the n,enopause at once, or after a few month..

When menstruation co.,tin«es, it may be due to the m-

com e e removal of the appendages, to irr.tat.o,, of the

Z^pX disease of the uterus, or to the law of "pers.s-
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tence of hahi,.' A, . rule there i» . .lUchar^e uf LLkhI
. .ever.l ,l.y, followin,. o,.er.,io„. which i^cc..,^

f'-r by the congeHti,.,, ca.i.e.l by ,he ligatures. The «x..a
.PI«t,,e may remain unch.nKe.l, increa,e.l. .lim nilhe.l o

-hs urbance ,l.,e, „„, ^„ ,„ ,„ ^, .,,^^^ .leH,.,.„d.„cv
an.1 ,rnub,hty are quite fre,,„entlv obwrve.l

^

ta^e that there ,s le., ,h.«:k, an.l le„ ri,k of c.u.in^ ahern... b„, „ ha» the .li«.lvantaKe that.hefie!,! of operat.o„ „ narrow and deep ,eate.l. When the ..iaRnoi^' i,uncertam and when there are adhesions ,„ in
^"0

omentu,.,. ,t i» ,„„eh more .lifficul. ,0 cope with "he«
.hffic^t.e.s through the vaKinal route than by abdo^i",'

The vagina i, ope.ied by anterior or posterior colpo-

.».on n the median Ime may be carried from the po,-
erior transverse incision as far ,low„ as the l»tton, ofUouBas pouch. The finders are Rradnallv worked upntd they pass through the peritoncun,. Adhesions maybe now carefully broken up. after which the appendages.an be brought down and ligated. The vaginal wotmdn«y be hgated in cases where there has Jen no3

with ...doforn, gauze, and subsequently the vagina.

1 -r

I'VO.S.M.I'i.vx.

PyoMlpinx ijLa" accumulation of pus in a Kalhmia.i

,^?^ ^^^ oTliurulent salpingitis'; The salpi^ITs
"U> have been of rati .r recent origin, in which case the
pathological changes in the tube are not well n.arked
In nearly every ,»»> i, ..., „ ,-, ,|,^

chronic salpm^itis wi th interstitial ch.-.,.,.., vu. J}
dommal opening, becomes obliterated by agglutination

1 i

*

(

Sa*^-

.Lrf»—rf *U.««^ <v^*»»^

<-T.

^Jlt^J

m
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)

U
^

a.-i—, .f—w-

rs and firm adhesions of the fimbria, and probably the uter-

ine opening also, by inflammatory thickening, or by

torsion of the tube. The closure of the openings permits

^ of the retention of secretions and exudations withm the

^' tube, and. as a result, it undergoes enlargement and dis-

tension from the presence of its contents. The greater

enlargements occur as the result of closure of both ends

of the tube, the lesser are found in conjunction with a

free uterine end, the contents of the tube having some op-

portunity for escape into the uterus. The escape is

either a constant leakage, or an intermittent discharge,

brought on by direct contraction of the tube, or by in-

direct pressure.

Clinical phenomena. Pyosalpinx is generally unila-

teral but may be bilateral. In the commonest form there

is a general enlargement of the tube, club-shaped at the

outer end, and tapering gradually towards the uterus, or

more or less convoluted. The diameter of such tubes may

reach in inch or more. When there is an absence of con-

strictions, it may assume the appearance of a pear-shaped

cyst, and attain the size of a normal uterus ;
rarely it may

reach the dimensions of a foetal head.

Th^ pus contained in the sac is often mixed w:

blood, serum, or mucus whicli ^.-.-niint^ for .such

:ed witH

h a toH
.llection si

?

"ertion not presenting the active tendencies of collections!

oTpure pus witnessed elsewhere. Colkctlons of pus in a;

tiilie will often remain relatively quiescent for consider-;

able periods of time, and may suffer partial absorption)

and inspissation, appearing ultimately as a pultaceous)

mass. The tendency, however, is for escape, the direction

being most often along the canal to the uterus. Next in

frequency, it tends to escape through the abdominal end

of the tube, and least frequently by a combination of

stretching and degeneration an opening may be made

through the tube wall.
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mie. either end.ny ,n qUnpliy jiLtil^ulii:^^^!^^,

~ h
=''"l""'>"al e,„l is not .,„co„,mo„. cTch

r>een stated, by.,ihe i>henon.ena of local neritnniti. pro'

fli!l<I.T:;5kii:e thro,,gh the wall of ,he t>,be s ess en,,

;r-t r fa""":'
"-'"" ^^ "-^ ">- -" .-.oh; ::.ace the favor.te s.tuafon.. there would be discharge of

1.C- tube conteuts iuto the ,,e„eral peritoneal cavit, ac

:::'xr'-""-n-

"'
"" ""'*''"^ "'^'^" ""'"" - --'• -

o , '
"""""*'' ""'•^" '"^" ™ ""^ "•»'" surfacethe tube between the layers of the broad lisa.nen,.hn.u,.h wh,ch the pus reaches the subperitoneal cell"

-'

ar tssue, where „s further incapsulation is lar.^elv -Mded for. I.or,u„ately u.ost eases of pyosalpinx'be,etsuch an au,ount of local peritonitis abo. t th , as w 1ensure stron,M>rotee.in,. peritoneal adhesio an 1-cas,onal leakages only a.ld „,, and extend
.es,o„s. so that even though secon.larv foci of pus

<
evelop outsKle the tube, they are agai,', held in ehe kK ^.LlH-.w.^jhatj.lvic abscesse^.are furnLt 1^1hej^e^consuleratiou „f i-u^colleetions. or^at!^

... KosaH,„,x, will be co„sidere,l tn.der ,ha, heali'r""

HVIIROSALI'l.W ' S<»«s> o»-*+i'-i_x.

wl,M''^r"'''"*
,'' ^ "'"' •^"'"K''"H-'" "< the tube, "inwh.ch the general outlines and dhnensions of the org-.nare n, the main, sin.ilar to those found in pvosaipinx butcouta„,s. „,stead of pus. a clear .seru-n or .ilightl ti ,g

liJIiay
.
caiiUron^atanhal saij,n.gi.is or appear a. ..q ,advajeed_^ge of Pyosalpinx.lHuirT^J.resenting a practica l
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.lestruction of the tube. The walls are attenuated andl

niav be so thin in places as to be translucent. It is found

as 'a bilateral rather than a unilateral disease, and is[

rarely without the association of strong well organized

adhesions. It is free from the aggressive action whicW

characterizes pyosalpinx. l_t tends rather to c|Uiescencf

..^,„.,;n,.» t., intermitt. Ill iHirhnrrr- thrmifrh the raiiaJ

I.. ,,, th^ i.tenLs. and ulti m^telY to absorption iiuLgeneal

atTophv. more particularly oLthf niltfr warfi nf thf tllhfsJ

l_l,KM.UOSAL -IN.\. a

Hamatosalpinx is a tube distended with blood. Like

pyosalpinx, it has its seat in the ampulla, and has similar

dimensions and form.

I eaving aside that form already mentioned when

speaking of atresia of the genital tract, there are two

chief varieties.
t i. . k. ,.

The first and most frequent is a£02lexX-0i-M£-iua£; t*^

a cmdition which may occur in the course of a catarrhal

inflammation, or during an irregular menstruation

affected by fatigue, cold, or pelvic or uterine congestion.

The tube is about the size of the middle finger, the con-

tents fluid blood and retained in the tube by closure of

the abdominal opening which has occurred at some prior

inflammation. The lesion is usually only temporary,

the blood is reabsorbed, and the symptoms gradually

subside.

The second variety represents a graver condition.

(Occurring in this form there will probably he. flitrSmS (TV.

lilatation of the tube. aiid.a thickened and infiUrated walk.

OTTTjpening the tube it will be found filled with a syrupy,

chocolate colored blood, or more often with a clearer

liquid formed of a watery fluid and blood. Clots may

form in layers on the walls, or in little fibrous masses

lying free in the cavity.
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Various explanations have been offered as to their

asXes fi i„ X
'"™""'='' ^'•"''- Thi-s blood co-l

loir... . p,„.,pi„ ,, H,„„„ipi„'.. fc";;;.';;'^;

F,c. ino._P,o„ipi„, .„d „,„i,„ .^^^„

tuBeV Ihe third explanation presupposes a tubal oreM

f<etus from separation of the chorionic villi, and conse<l"ent hemorrhage at its tubal attachment '

r.«
"^"°?"'" ""'"'• "'''^" 'h- inflammatory nro-ce s e^,,„^^ ^„ ^^^ j^^_..,^_^_^___^^ .^

of chro™salpmgitis. It is sure to involve the ovarv Th.fi IT
wni be thickening of the capsulerX In u™ ;"St|^U^Ure.of^h^,^,^^ The.enr„;o
<l..ced g,ves r,se to considerable disturbance and pain,
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and, as the enlareeH folliclfs csni)nt discharge their con-

tents, it iie^fi'^ar'V fnllnws thai an QvanuiJuch liaaJang.

been the seat of pcri-oophoritis will be largely converted

ilito cystic spaces (cystic ovaritis), two or more of whicb

may become confluent, and form a cyst the size of a wal:

nuu As such a cyst enlarges, it not infrequently comes

in contact with a dilated pus-containing ampulla, and, by

mutual contact, adhesions fonu. Absorption takes place

between their walls, the cyst becomes infected and a tubo-

ovariau abscess is the result.

* Atrophy of the tube may result from the destructive

action of pelvic suppuration. After a partial atrophy of

the walls by cystic degeneration, a rupture and discharge

of the contents may be followed by cicatricial contraction

and partial obliteration. Traces of mucous membrane

and muscular fibre may remain, but the chief part consists

of connective tissue so contracted as to resemble a fibrous

cord.

Sjrmptoms. The clinical picture does not materially

differ from those drawn of non-cystic salpingitis. There

are the same pains, and the same menstrual disorders .

At times there may be a sudden flow of a certain puru-

lent, serous, or bloody fluid following an attack of colicy

pains, occurring at irregular intervals of a month '^r_^x

montHs^ Cnless there is leakage, or rupture into thet

abdominal cavity, no marked constitutional symptomsj

may be present, and it is possible for a woman to carryj

about with her two sacs filled with pus, without any

serious phenomena, or even seemi'ig to suffer from their

presence. Between the initial period of formation

and the nal period of inflammation of surrounding

parts, and efforts at spontsneous evacuation, pyosal-

pinx passes through a torpid and latent phase, dur-

ing which the rational symptoms seem to b' exactly

similar to those of chronic salpingitis, and the physical
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hLTa.os:rpi:L"
''""'"' '™"^ "'°- "' "^"-^'P-x and

iJZlwhT°l ^'7'""'' "" ™"^ characteristic, the

^^^-~--—^iaP wnich results ,n the fin.hng of
uiic or nnth ai.lc. ^f , , uterus Dl, 1

examination should hrZ^d^;;^;^^^;^', ^''^""'

»..r„,™a i.;r;,.°;', .'"r r "" ""
"
•

abdominal rather .han JelWc 7n T ,

^^'" ^""S

nausea and von,^!^^:^.r;Hlr::^s;r^:::::r:L"

:^t:i:;-r;;aSH^~
^.nlJ^ydroHlEinJsHdSl,!^^^
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mistaken for a small ovarian cyst, and especially for an

intra-ligann-ntniis rvst . The latter however is soft, fills

the ligament flush with the uterus, and is thus without a

pedicle. A parovarian cyst is softer, and has no traceable

connection with the uterus, and no adhesions. The

differential diagnosis from tubal pregnancy is often diffi-

cult during the early months, but there will be the ab-

sence of those characteristic symptoms to be referred to

later on. It may be mistaken for a pedunculated intra-

peritoneal fibroid, but a fibroid is hard, insensitive, and

can easily be traced to the uterine wall, while the adnexa

may possibly be palpated on either side.

Treatment As soon as the diagnosis of a cyst of the

tube is established, salpingectomy or salpingo-oophorec-

tomy must be performed. As said before, operative inter-

ference should not be undertaken during an acute attack,

but if it be of so serious a nature as to threaten general

peritonitis, or if there be danger of rupture of th pyosal-

pinx, thoughts of delay must not be entertained, as oper-

ative interference is the only way to save the patient's

life.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

PKI-Vrc I.VFI.AMMATrOV

"ames has appeare.l^„ Vh ??' "' " "•"'""' ^ ^''"^'^ "«

tion, intended' : V,:^ 'nV;r'"1°'
'"^'^'^ "'«""'"«'-

...ate relations e.istin,. l" we .he"'
p",!-

•

""'^ '"""

ovaries, peritoneu,,, cellular 1 ,

/^""l"'" «"bes.

pels an almost col^an' * •"','"'' 'y"'P'>'"'cs, com-

nflammation affect g\h„T"f"« °' '"^ '--"-^ "f

the heading "peWic infla,
,'",'• ^ '^°"«<!"ently under

•lisposed to includ an thn «
"' """' ''""'orities are

involve these true rst'rrar"""^^
"'^^"^^^ -^ich

'lisease. As has alrea fv

\

^ """ "^ '^ » »'"?'«

rarely exists excep ifco rohca?",'!'
°"'' ^ "^"^"'P'-

and in all probabHit; y pZc" ^itl t'

"'''!,'
r"'"""'"'-s whch form are usualfv the res, 'V"' "V"""-stages of those conditions'

"'°'''^ advanced

Hng^!:^:Lrthe7errchT:°^'"«--'--°"occur-
at least, deserve sepa^re'o'. " ' "'"'"'" ^'^"^Point

•pelvic inflammatioTa^herr '::rr; ^ "" "'^"^'^

to include Che two affection? 1; '
''" ""d^"tood

ed in the female pelvis are de..r,h !, .
""^ """'a'"'

'.-..lings, and wiM only e.ttr fd1o"a 7 ""\'"-^^="
-ncerned in the pathoiogica processes th:: T '^^ "'
two diseases just named.

P™"^*^^" "i^t lea<l to the

I'EI.VIC CELLULITIS.

Pelvic cellulitis, also known bv th„
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the pelvic connective tissue. Such inflammation may be

primary or secondary, that is, it jna3£_orua-natSJa-a>e

!..nn,c.ive tissue itself, or in_one_olJhSJejghbm^

sti^tures, and reach the connective tissue by extension.

-fhTpriroary form, or that which will now be con-

sidered, is an acute infective disease ,
and differs in no

•Vrespect from acute inflammation of Ine connective tissue

'
in anv other part of the body. Chronic pelvic cellulitis

is always a secondary affection complicating inflamma-

tion of some other part.

Etiology. Primary pelvic cellulitis is^lw2J'?_?-I?'*'V!i

of septic infection. The infecting material may make its

entrance through lacerations, contusions, or abrasions,ot

the upper vaginal tract, or of the cervix, occurring during

labor or an abortionr It may be the outcome of surgical^

operations, local examinations or treatments; or rom tlje

invasion of intestinal bacteria; or from bacteria latent jti

the vagina and aroused to activity by some form of local

interference. .. „j

jSlvic cellulitis occurs with or without formation ol

pus T y the latter case there is an .^..^^tinn .rf coagulable

lymptLwJllusd^-mil imo thf ti-"""- "f 'h" ["'"ted area,

;;;hidrirfi^roduces jncreasejjfjalkjyilhout mapifest

allJFinSii'^jnsistence. Very soon the inflamed tissue

bec-Sm'el'sliff and indurated, and, at a later stage, seems

as . d as cartilage. This inflammatory exudation may^

eraduJly undergo absorption, and eventually disappear,^

or it may terminate in suppuration, with the formation

of a pelvic abscess. Usually there is a single abscess

cavity but occasionally several are formed.

Symptoms. Pelvic cellulitis is often ushered in by a

chill or Cea In puerperal cases this usually occurs on

t'hTsecond or third day after delivery, but it may be later.

In non-puerperal cases it seldom exceeds a day or two.

The >.nipTM.,rP rises, and the pulse becomes quickened.

S^e pain is seldom present, unless the inflammation
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tbntV ""
"r«!'''""''K peritoneum. \Xlm^sj;j^.tmJm^SSmSSd, .he ...0,° marke.! ^yn,,.::r^pg^

In the early .stage.s, local examination .loes not ^ive
'""^'' ."'""""'ion- After the In,.. ..^^.'^ ," " «'

^

yudafon .n the ti.^Tue ,.f ,J\«,.7:7~^„^}
;,S55-^^..en the infection lilTlTcInT^^TnF

l^f" ,' ' "" '^S^'"'' "' 'hro'-gh the cervix the

is ue
\'' r""" '"""""•^•- """ '"e supra-vLinal

hardl? rf'"'"
^'"^ "^^ '^""*^' ""'' "-e or et"<1 and unyteldrng. UJ^seId™n that both ni.les of the

he ntflammafon spreiaiTaterally along the base of the

eneath the reflection of peritoneum on the anterior ab-l-n,nal wall, and the induration produced there take,the form of a broad band lying along the upper birdof the .nner portion of l-ouparfs ligament. SometTn.es

pJZ':T '"?•" "":"" """ °""-'' '"" '•'ov

the act?n, IT '"'° "'" '""^ '"''' interfering withhe ac .on of the psoas and iliacus muscles, an<l causingthe patient to keep the thighs flexed T„
causing

th» ,«<!,., . ""i,ns nexed. In some instancesthe inflammation passes backwa.d instead of forward

1 gament, in the iissues surrof-iding .le rectum =.,m •

exudation, bimanual examination will reveal I ,1*.
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expected to point, will depend upon the direction in

which the inflammatory exudation has extended. When
the inflammation i» seated in the tissues at the base of

the broad ligament, and passes forward, forming an

area of induration above Poupart's ligament, the presence

of suppuration is manifested by cedema in the skin over

the indurated area which pits on pressure; by the signs

of deep seated fluctuation, and by the eventual pointing'

of the abscess a little above Poupart's ligament. Wheni

the inflammation extends backward, and suppuration

occurs, the abscess is formed beneath the peritoneum

covering the back of the pelvis, and, as free access is

difficult, burrowing is almost inevitable. Extension into

the iliac fossa and the loin is more particularly apt to

take place when the posterior pelvic wall is the seat of

an abscess, the abscess pointing either at the iliac crest

or above it. Sometimes the pus leaves the pelvis by the

sciatic notch, and follows the course of the gluteal ves-

sels. In other instances it may make its appearance in

Scarpa's triangle. Pelvic abscesses may, though very

rarely, discharge themselves into the rectum, vagina, or

even the bladder. The usual time for an abscess to point

is from the seventh to the twelfth week.

Diagnotii. PelVic cellulitis may be mistaken fbr

hamaloma of the broad ligament, or a Hbroma of the

uterus. The history of the case, and the absence of symp-

toms of severe illness will, as a rule, serve sufficiently to

distinguish a haematoma from an inflammatory condition.

Hamalomo occurs suddenly, either from rupture of a

pregnant tube, or of a varicose vein in the broad ligament .

In either case the onset is usually markedby sudden pain

and faintness, and usually , io by an attack of vomiting.

In the case of rupture of a pregnant tube, one or two

menstrual periods will have been missed, and attacks of

pain will have occurred in the lower part of the abdomen,

generally at one side, with slight irregular hemorrhages
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•I"".

When .He'::^, ;:::v r:^,-;^':tf'' tt-abscess due to cellnUii. i

""""«' to those of pelvic

•he layers of hVlZ', TiJ^" ' ""' """'">• ''''^"'"

cellulitis l:,,'';;,;.';:'''"''"-' ^-"P.oms attending,

condition,
''' ''""«"""• " '">"• the latter

cenJS:'i^n'p::to;r^"";^^'™^ -ich

the most acute an 1̂ ^^1?
='5""»' "^ptic process of

nates in recover A,
""•' "'\'"''^»»« "»"'"'y termi-

exudation be^nlto undeT V^" '"'" """""- ">«

entirely disap^p'et:;'
i

" Z tlt^h::' f ^"
not subside in the course ,lZ ''' '^e fever

has probablv occurrT a," fl 7 "" '""''"• ^"^^"'•''""«

the illnes, will then la'r^eK-
"[''""" *'"' '^^f"'" "'

">e pus u,av take i' hs ff

.'"""' "" "'" '"'"'-" "'at

the large mailntv nf '" '""'' "'^ •"'''""• '"

^;o«pa^.;;z:^,tc;':„t':;:„:^'?r'"°-
almost invariablv do well I„ ,1,

^ ''"^^ ""^^

suppuration occurs at The back o,V"T "'" """'
"onger in reaching the lur^cV

, d if ^'t I

'"' ''

Such cases often las. = i

P' '" hurrow.

"Pon the patient
" '""' """ ="'" "^ -ry trying

VrJ::^^J!^Z^:r">^,^'^^ «>- <l-ease which

ous and even f« Ue' „
' t^^""' ""' ""'" "='"'<'"-

•.on, the necessity for '.Hc, as n'si
' '" """'^ '"'^^

ness. becomes ful v apparen If'
:•/," "T"''

^''^="'"-
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:r

ci-llulili«, as a primary affection, would tntirely disappear.

It is doiiluful whether, whi-ii once an attack of pelvic

cellulitis has been initiated, it is possible to modify to any

Kreat extent the course of the disease, hence strict care

should be taken not to do harm by meddlesome inter-

ference or frequent examinations.

The state of the Iniwcls should receive the most care-

ful attention, an.l a reRular course of aperient medicine

shoul.l be kept up. .\ mild lu.rifURc mixture, containintc

li.lHor ammoniie acctatis. ,,r citrate of potash, may l>c

administered, -llie ten.lency to emaciation calls for Ren-

erous dietary, and the patients appetite should be templ-

e.l bv evcrvmeans available. When in.luralion an.l pain

arc fell in the pelvis, hot iomentati.ms kept m place by

a bandage, or hot water bottles, should be applied to the

lower abdomen. Vaginal douches of hoi water should

be administered fre.iuenlly, after which a iK.ro-glyceridc

tampon, or one saturated with a ten-per-cent solution o

ichthyol in gly"""' '"»>' ''* i"""*'' '" "<« vaginal

fornix. When there are evid nces of suppuration, quin-

ine may be administered, an<l, if necessary, the systcni

supported by stimulants. The abscess shoul.l be opened

as sooi as fluctuation is delected, or there is the faintest

indication of pointing, and treated on general principles.

The point for incision, whether intra-vagina! or externa.,

must depend largely upon the direction which the abscess

seems to be taking. an<l the degree of pointing in that

direction.

Chronic- fehic cellulitis iloes not exist as an indepcn-

,lent disease, or as a secpiel to the acute form, but it oc-

curs occasionally as a secondary result of purulent sal-

pingitis. It only involves the parts immediately con-

tiguous to the inflamed structures, and never gives rise

to the broad band of induration in the lower part of the

abdomen so common in the primary aflfection.
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I'KI.VIC l'nrT1)NITIS

.'rttnnn
'"":'""""^'"". i» »" inflammation of ,hJl

eLoIv ' ''""""""" ""•«""' within the ,,dvi,. -

1.1... -» „i ™, „„„ ,„ .i,;,; ; ~

so slight as to be scarcely noticeable
1

^
5«//.,„i;,,,> and i,s comtlicalioHs. [,. the vast maior

IHi-.c pcritonemn by means of the tnbes an<l the ff,..
produced. i,nn,ediate and ren.ote. ha™ a elrtcons,dere.l when speakin,. of salpinKi.r,

'
''""

of ,t rf'"Z^-
''^""""'i» '»"y result from twistin,.of the pedicle of an ovarian tu.nor. or by the pre ence ofny new growth in the pelvis, and it i in this way"rdmary cyst,c disease, a.lhesions are fornted

'''

3. Scfuavnug. V\ hen septic infection of a severe type

Mvmg nst to diffuse septic infection of the pelvis thepelvic peritoneum will also be involved

.hetp^:r:;i:fta,;;::;;-~^:-;:-'-™

.-otien'^-'^^^^^^Tr^"^"™^ "ttcMi...^. not to be for-

pelMs. and. when investiKating a case of pelvic
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peritonitis, it is well to remember that it may arise from

disease of that organ.
.

Pathology. The earliest change produced in tne

peritoneum is hypericmia, with cloudy swelling of the

endothelium. The membrane loses its normal, smooth,

shiny appearance, and becomes dull, dry, and slightly

roughened. Plastic lymph is then poured out on the

surface which leads to rapid formation of adhesions be-

tween tlie adjacent surfaces. In_ad<litio!^t_o_theJxmEh

effused, therejsalsc^anjeffuaimUjU£m^i- which tends t»

a'^JJi^^^^te, principally i" iloijglasliKiuchJiUlJt^o

temlTVojorm collections of fluidin difcrentj2arts_orthe

pelvis where spaces interveng between the_adhesipns.

One of the earliest results of the adhesive process is to

roof in the contents of the pelvis from that of the general

peritoneum. The intra-peritoneal collections of serum

are absorbed, but the adhesions formed contmue for a

long time, an.l many of them become permanent, with

the result of producing more or less serious interference

with the functions of the viscera involved. W hen the

disease causing the peritonitis is purulent, the peritonitis

is also apt to be purulent, and as a result, instead of ac-

cumulations of serum amongst the adhesions, collections

of pus are formed (iHtra-pcritoncal abscess).

Sympioms. An attack is characterized by pam m the

lower part of the abdomen, sudden in the onset, and at

first severe in character. There is rise of temperatuce,

raoiditv of pulsie. and intestinal cliaUlibance, iiulkatEcLhy

voli^itinland local or Ken6.raljilistsiiai2i). After the acute

pain has subsided, movements of the body are painful,

owing to the tenderness of the in«ained parts. There is

usuilly constipation, and pain preceding defecation and

during micturition. In subacute and chronic cases, pam

in the back, and inability to undergo physical exertion,

are the most common and may be the <mly symptoms,

while trifling causes, such as slight over exertion or ex-

fc 1
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posure to cold readily provoke loc. H^eH aci, .

; -ckssuch recurrent attacks are e.speciall ... ., occn/when
the chron.c pelv.c pentonitis is kept .1 . l.v ,1„ p, .,enceof pelvic suppuration, an.l serves as a t,et,er «uiX to thehaKnos.s o pus in tl,e pelvis than does the temperature
In course of time, patients become ill and emaciated, andenfrely n.capactated for work of any kind, and may evebecome invalided. '

IJuriiig an acute attack of pelvic peritonitis the patieute> on the back, usuall3i with ihe knees drawn up The"wcr part of the abdomen is e.vtremely tender to theo ic„. and the walls over the area affected more or les:
r.K.l. On vaginal examination, the parts at this state

tio If'?; '"T''"
'° """" "' " ^"'^'^'""ry investiga-u.m If there be any depression in the vaginal vault it

will be centra and not lateral, owing to the filling up ofDouglas pouch. There may be tenderness and a sense of
resistance on pressing the fingers upwar.ls into one orho h lateral formces, but it will not ,.e possible to map
"ut any definite swelling until the acute symptoms have
ubsided .\herjhis_has occurred, a careful bimanual
^Smmlm.:^jUjnohMy reveal an inflamed Fallopian
tube as a fixed, irregular: tender, sausage-shaped swc-Il-
">k^ aj,a_iaaiL!allrincr_eaj<in£ m .s^ as it extends out-
vanls from the uterine cornu. .\s the patient recovers
from the immediate effects of the attack, the hardness of
the peritoneum gra.lually disappears, and the outline of
the a.lherent appen.lage more readily made out

Diagnosis. Pclric cellulitis. T'elvic cellulitis is alA much rarer disease than pelvic peritonitis. Its origin is'
exclusively septic, never gonorrlueal or tuberc^^
l^-^^^^^-i^IfiiliiHiSJif lhej.UHl.mUi'^ or pus Um^l
"K surgical manipulation. Cellulitis, when unEamuli-
cated, IS unatteiuled by pain, or at any" rIte by^,:^;:
pain. In both diseases there is swelling in the lateral
regions of the pelvis, but in cellulitis t elling IS usu-
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ally unilateral, smooth, uniform, attended with fixat.op

of the vag'ial vault, and of stony har.lness. In perUomt.s

it is more apt to be bilateral than unilateral, an.l instead

of being smooth and of uniform consistence, ,s .rreKular

in outline an,l unequal in consistence. In "l'"''^";";

cervix is apt to be surrounde.l by a har<l thick collar, n>

which it is innnovably set, while in peritonitis it is not

present, and the impairment of mobility of ^he cervix is

liever so complete. In cellulitis the rectum will often be

felt surrounded wholly, or partially, by a be t of exuda-

tion of stonv hardness, fixing; the coats of the bowel at

„,„ part, and narrowing the cavity of the canal n

peritonitis enlargement will be in Douglas pouch, and

will be less hard. When cellulitis has its seat m the

broad liganient, bimanual cxaminatiou will reveal a

'

"oth, har.l. flattened tumor by the side of, and contin-

uous with, the margin of the uterus. This tumor caiH.

„,ove<l backward and forward within certain 1"'"'- "^^^

swelling caused bv the inflamed and adherent appendages

u pelvic peritoniiis is, on the contrary, .,f irregular con-

tour, and is not continuous with the uterus, but on a

Diane behind it. and <|uite fixed.

Pelvic lun„a,oa-U: The diagnosis will largely depend

upon the clinical history. .\s pelvic h«mftto<;ele, it a

maiority of cases, is a complication of tubal pregnane^

there will usually be a history of early pregnancy and oi

a sudden attack of pain accompanied by great faintne^_

The patient will have a blanched appearance, or that of

shock The effusion is at first fluid, but soon acquires a

doughy consistence, and later becomes diminished in bulk

''"'prognosis. The prognosis in pelvic peritonitis is

nuich less favorable than in pelvic cellulitis. The mor-

tality is higher, and the after efltects in those who recover

are apt to be much more troublesome. The damage done

"the uterus, ovaries, and tubes during an attack fre-
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quently produces sterility. Displacements of the uterus
are apt to follow, together with the symptoms induced by
such conditions, and the normal action of the bowels arc
apt to be disturbed.

Treatment. Prcvcniati-.r. Inasmuch as the lar^e
majority of non-purulent cases of pelvic i)critonitis is due
to gonorrlKEal .salpingitis, care should be taken to destroy
gonorrheal infection as soon as discovered, and before
it has gone beyond the reach of local applications. Strict
attention to sur t'ical rlra nlinrss in i-very form of nianji>u-
latioii will often prevent the occurrence ofi_ salpui^is.
tliejorerunne r of pelvic peritoniti.s. In thos'e who have
once been Ule subject of pelvic peritonitis, it is important
to avoid such causes as are likely to provoke a relapse,
.such as exposure to cold iluring the menstrual period,
over exertion, prolonged standing, and inattention to the
bowels.

The medical Imitmail consists m very much the same
measures as those recommended for the relief of pelvic
cellulitis. J^ being a most distressing symptcnn must
be relieved by small do.ses of morphia, and the tendency
to the formation of scybala prevented by the careful u.se

of enemata. .Should the state of the pnlse in<licate it.

stimulants in the form of brandy or wh.skev should be
given in defined and measured doses, and the efTccts care-
fully watched. Tendency to collapse shcmld be met by
the application of hot water bottles, and by hypodermatic
injection of strychnia.

Surgical measures, when necessary, are best deferred
until the acute symptoms have subsided, and until an
opportunity has been afforded of making a thorough
bimanual examination and arriving at a correct diagnosis.
If it is a first attack, and the sympt(mis such as to Icail to
the diagnosis of non-pnrulent inflammatii>n of the appen-
dages, operative interference should not for a moment be
recommended. If. on the other hand, the patient has had
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several attacks previously, and the swelling '^^^
»"»^7f

:. ;.h dimensions as to make it fa.rly ««="" "?^'/"? '

p;;sent. nothing but the operative measures adv.sed when

speaking of salpingitis will be of any avad

[t \

'
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CHAI'TER XXIV.

DfSKASKS OK THK OVARIKS,

Malformation.. (Jne or both ovaries may be con-gemally absent, but such u cor.-litio,, is very ra're. \\l,e„
-t does exKs

.
,t ,s generally only a part of . con,plete wantoge-,.tal development manifested by the parts makingup the vulva vagina, and uterus. More common thanabsence ,s rndnnentary development, in which the ,.variesniay o, may not contain Graafian follicles. The gland

.tself may be of nearly normal si« and in a norn.al situ-

ovules, n,ay he absent. Such con.litions n,ay be found inconnecfon w.th a norntal uterus, bu, n.ost conunoli;
he are found associated with arrest of development of

cult, but
,
he cond.fon may be presumed when the ovariescannot be palpated bimanually, combined with want odevelopment m the other genital organs, with absence othe usual s.gns of the menstrual crisis, an.l with lack ofgeneral constitutional vigor and development

The ovanes of new-born chihlren may be twice theirnormal s,«, a condition which may be due to uniform
enlargement of ,ts constituent parts, or to fcetal inflam-mation resulting in a preponderance of connective tis^i^

folhdes. .Accessory ovaries inime.liately joining thenormal ovary, and included usually within the same
peritoneal investment, have been found. The ovarv maylikewise be constricted so that it consists of two practi^
ally independent parts. .A true supernumerary ovarv

far removed in station from its fellow, is extremely rar'e'
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DlSl'l.ACF.MENTS.

In the larly embryo the> »"/""*'
^der birth

the cau.1 of Mlii- 'here
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,.^^„,^.

rrrr ;::::.- ^^-'"'^ '—'--"' ^"

extirpation. nvaries are not un-

^T'1nttrnt^hl-^->^eirwei.h.or

:;:r:.o^:;Ca...>y.^-rr:^^-
s::e:r;:M::"--u-nt,,eior,nou

''"?•'
Oisulacement of the ovaries may be brought

(.auscs. '^"P'"""
.^,, ^.:„ increase their weight;

""""' ">• =';^' ""rrhvpert'Jhv or cystic degenera-

tion. They may "e a..

„„;,„„;.;, or by contraction

,;,,„pU -^"Uing from pe VK^P- .on-, nr^^^y^^

^^^^^ ^^

°' ''',
"T:reht'aCn

4"^placements of the uterus,

""'
arSly ret over' ion and retroflexion, or by in-

:Xi t Cort from beiow. especially when it ,s the

^^oL of rweaUened ot^ru^ur^^m «m.

^

within, or outside the pelvis.

T--.,
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Intm-pelvK displacement, or prolapse of the ov.ry.
;-

a co,„„,o„ .|,s.ase, a„.l one of considerable' practlcamportance Whe,, ,he ovary be ,„,es .lisplace. it s ,kl.ackwar<
.
-lownwanl, an.l inwar.l. first u ,o„ the retro

;;XaMeh,es,^i^ext into l,o„^,as- po„ch. descr^n^
in Its descent an arc of a circle.

'^

i>m/./„„„. The syniptotns will vary accordi,,,, to theanses wh.ch have indnced the displaciment. and t, he
l.oss,b,l,ty ot .ts retnrn ,o its nonnal position. . .varie'prolapsed l.eh.nd the nterus .nanifest themselves bvnore or less severe, or constant pain in the lower par't-f he back .nsnally referred to the sacral or rectal rcK o^"and „„ens,fied by the nass.,. ,. ,.„., ..,'"';'°^

gnis or beanni, down, and wh,.,,
, |„. ..^^7ilTiir7t

these symptoms are usually ^.^rj^S ^^^

The'nrol',",'''"T"
'' """"^'' '""'•- ''' ^='»-""«' •^^^"'"'ation.

1
he prolapsed ovary can rea.lily be touche.l in its abnor-mal pos,t,on. K.v,n,. a peculiar sensation of faintness and"au.sea when presse.l upon. It nnight be n,istaken or

>-wo en tube, but the latter is „,ore sausage-shaped Ismall pe,„„culated fibroid is harder an.l not s ns tivewhde scybala may be in.len.ed or crushed without n , chpam and „,ay be rentoved by enemata or cathartics
rr.-atma,l The treatn.eut consists in replacin., ,h>

.^•. ,f ,t ,s utovable. Uy ,ligi,al ma.jjjdjLr:^
posture u, the >;enu-pectoril positionj-Ii^Jr^ft^,,,,,,J
JUent ,ts retnrn ,o the Vi,h.c^_myS»S^.
simab!s^il!EHLrt..y!clLisijjn>rM
or astnuKcnt balls or tan,pons of cotToVl^kTdbShfd'
he cervx. If a retro-displacement of the uterus ex tthe reposmon of that organ, together with the ovaries'and Its retentton by a suitable pes.sary will usually suffice'
f the ovar, ,s a.lherent it w,ll be necessary fir^t to en^deavor to stretch and break up adhesions. Vhis may be
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.lone by pelvic massage, and by packing the poster.or

fornix of the vagina, while in the genu-pectoral posU.on

with cotton balls, the first few inserted being impregnated

with boro-glyceride, or a ten-per-cent solution of ichthyol

in glycerine. If these measures fail recourse may be had

to radical methods. If there are no adhesions and the

nterus is freely movable, Alexander's operation may be

performed; if otherwise coeliotomy must be undertaken

in order that the adhesions may be broken up, after which

the uterus should be retained in place by ventral fixation.

Extra-pelvic diiplacement, or hemi. of the ovary.

The ovary may pass through the same openings as other

hernise, but all but two forms are exceedingly rare.

Inguiml. The passaee of the ovar^gnto oj jhrough

the inguinal canal can onlj .Qccur when the tub^^d

i^UiHidibuTo-jjelvic li£_ament are unusually relaxed_acd

eTongaTedT When such a condition exists hernia may be

SToduc'^by a fall or similar violence, and the ovary, m

its abnormal place, may become inflamed, or undergo

cvstic or cancerous degeneration.

The diagHosis may be made by the presence of a tumor

in the inguinal region corresponding in shape to that ot

the ovary, and producing a peculiar sickening sensation

when pressed upon. Bimanual examination reveals

absence of the ovary from the pelvis and tilting of the

corresponding uterine cornu to that side, while backward

and forward movement of the uterus causes the tumor to

'""-rhe hernia may be reduced, by taxis, arid held back by

the application of a suitable truss. Herniotomy may be

necessary to relieve the imprisone.l ovary, and when per-

formed may be followed up by a radical operation to

secure permanent results, or by e.xtirpation of the ovary

if it is found to be diseased.

Crura/ The ovary may make its way through the

crural ring into the crural canal. The same symptoms
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and treati ent a.i' applicable in this variety as in the
former.

IIVrKK.KMIA ANJI II.KM AKJMA,

f^ Hyperemia of the*Ov»iei occurs i(> a i .nsiderabl.'
«x'e"t <lHhllL' each menstmal pp|-j,,.l an-l i 'ten just \fx<f-
vimis_tj), ami diirinL-- ciiilion . but shruld liypentmia be

I"'!".'
"iPlOTaiii length of time, or is frequently repealci),

It will result in persistent .lilatation of the vessels, and
some serous effusion into the stronia; and in more severe
cases heniorrhaKe into the (Jraafian follicles may takj
place. 'I"he_hemon;hage n^ay be cjmfinedj., one follicle,
or it may occur in many. HJliaLlheriare niany follicles
affcciedjjnijmirc onhejr^epla inaj^ take place, £ro<liic[ng
hsematonia, of a size varying from a pea to a walnut, or
even larger. Hemorrhage may take place into the
stroma assuming the form of nunierous minute extrava'-
satioiis.

~

The blood may be completely absorbejl, or remain as
a coaguhini, or as a mass of tarry l^uid . The fluid part
may be absorbed altogether, leaving a granular pigment.
or the solid parts may be absorbed, so that' only a cy.st

jilkj w ith .ivroi isJ uicl rcniain .
s , or suppuration inay set

m. AiijexteuaixxJiemoidiage may^cau.- ruptuxt^ol tS
ovary, and the blood pouring into the peritoneal cavity
or penetrating between the two layers of the broad liga-
ment, will form a hsematocele.

Kliology. It may be due to anything which will pro-
duce venous stasis, such as mastnrl.aHon

, ^:y^£real
^xce^^es. uterine displacements , and sedentei-v h^i.;.., or
it may arise from causes which produce a disordered
condition of the blood, such as severe burns, phosphorus
poisoning, scurvy, typhoid fever, or septicemia.

Sym/itoins. .\ patient affected with hyperemia of the
ovary is likely to suffer from meiiorrhagia, anil accom-
I>anying it there will be pain in the regi.m of the ovaries
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and exUndinK down r^. i^.^,^^. ^n^^^^^^^i^^,
of the br««t.. Hemorrhage into the ovary may

plaf^^I^n giving rise to any .yinp.om. U t^_^

lection i. large, it ca.«e. '"«"»*'"; *"';'
will be

a„i.vornitinfc »"-'-L^^a-mnuMU2^-^^ ,,^ j
fot^^SStoa'- l'yi«r=em.a

»"<»'«'"';'J*Jh„varieJ
agn^^^riTTTn a healthy P"-"',^;7„";^ho„t feverl

suddenly becoinc -larg d an Under w
_^.^^^^,,,^,„„

,„ those who have '>«" ;««";^ "
l.i,,,^ i, seized with

•"t......H.. >n''>p"-''-rt\::'tte'!:rda;

°' It^r -.HcMh
""

^'.' K'y-Me tampons.

r?':" pat n-ho'dd't once be put to bed an ice

^r:^^:"e;::r:^-c.. they should be removed.

OOPHORITIS.

Oophoriti., or inflammation of the ovary may be

^'tcurl^hoH^r^The
inflammation may begin on

tHe "rtace,'£,±ai£i£dl- '" "'^ interior, .^^ji^
4}U^^*^ ^"-f*^^^

'U^**
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llitbazilin m the f.>lliclcM, fullUnlaf mifhorilis: or in the
stroma. i>ller-(nlli(Hlwr oofhoriHs. As a rule both orL'aiM
are involved.

liholony. ,\ciite oophoritis is infri'inicntly fouml out-
sKli: the pucnftral lilalf it may, however, he cau«tl
'>y hyteramiiLMi.\ lucimiloim, of the ovarv. or by any of
the caii«sjneium„e.l as liable to produce 'that eonditLn;
"C'liUiLJi^lilen ™^to:iiWLoi the mcn.strual iloB' The
infection may be the outcome of ironorrh.ea . pneumonia,
mumps or the acute exanthemata. It may follow minw
operations, such as the use of the sound, incision of the
cervix, or trachelorrhaphy. I'rom uroximilv of ih.- n.-^ry
to the abdominal en.l of tl„. .„),y inflammation of the
latter necessitates an almost omstant implication of the
ovary, peri-oophoritis being here the first form presented.
Oophoritis may however occur (piite independently of
salpingitis. The lymphatics leadinR from the ovary
connect in the meshes of the broad ligament with those
coming from the upper part of the .items, and it is thus
easy for pathogenic germs to reach the ovarv through
those channels and infect them, without the presence of
salpingitis. Interstitial oophoritis is the form here pre-
sented.

\S hether the initial lesion begins within or without
the organ, the results will generally be the same, for by
transmission through the lymphatics outside implication
will extend to the interior, and inside implication to the
exterior. \VJiai_|JllUisease begin s as a neri-oophnritU
t ilt surface wi l l lir fomuLcPvered with a spron,_j^ia.tk.
orjnirulent exudation, in accordance with the grade of ifl-

tiammatory action prssem. The ovary will be enlarged
,

and in the plastic and serous types, the cortex will be
more or less infiltrated with small round cells, similar to
inflammatory processes in other organs. If the type of
inflammation be purulent, pus cells wiu\piidQniini[e
Beginning as an interstitial process, the .same elements
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nervade the ..rKan, ll.c pK.l(""inaiicc -t the simpler in-

'«::::,...ory eleL„„, or those indicative --.'.>>"»";•

beins Koverne.l by the presence or ab e.tce <.f «pt«c

iTenuMUs, The tiraafian follicles in al cases ..«

.•hanifes kin.lre.l to those Kouij,' on around them. I here

s tn'lllU of the iu,„or follicnli. with -';-"«^,-

.lisinteifrat on of the .ueml.rana Krant.losa, and the oNumM In the absence ..f l-nrulent tnfiltrat.on, -t

,„j":.::ina^rVrcsoU,.ion, nr '"-""--/--
sclerosis, leadint! to atrophy, or the fomclcs.n

.

iay be
y
ai

v^^ fttto cvsL(the ova and the nKUlbH-W L'ran'do^a
v5rted_nil:2_iiSli('

y,„uWui inliHraUouL
iuider)j<)initJ3Jli—SlU^USiaillllil .,i.„„.,.„,-rTifr

leadTTolhe OcvelopiueiU. ui abscesses, c< alesc.nce c f

:,ich ntay convert the ovary into a contple.e p«^.|
„.„,,(„« ren,aininK b"t the tun.ca albn^nnca. 1

Isc ,n

sacs n,ay become encysted, but the rule >s. a '^'•»"""^"«

o snppt'ration until the pus n,akes its way through th

tunic! when the course will be snudar to escape of pus

from the tube. ,

Svmftoms. ( )ften the sympf^ms are u.asked by those

of the disease which produced it. The ovar.au region

wUl be the seat of a burning pain rad.atmg down to the

knee and to the bladder and rectun,, an.l occas.onally

tlKr will be reflex pain in the breast, and not mfrequent-

ausea and vonn.ing. I'.y bintanual «»";'-;-" ''^

possible to feel the ovary enlarged and
?''«^'''"f

'J'

''"'f^
o the toU£h. When an ovarian abscess has formed, .

il Rive rise to svmptoms sinular to the format.on of

pu elsewhere, and" when felt, a sensation "f fluctuafon

mav possibly be tnade out. I. is sel.lom poss.ble to make

a c'ertain diagnosis. An inflauted tube or a Py'-'P'""

'

sausage-shaped when palpated, an n,flamed ovary o

ovarian abscess is round. Pelvic abscess ,s s.tuated

lower down an.l is absolutely immovable.
.

. ,
,

Trcatmcl. The patient must be kept qu.et m bed,

^.,,1, ,„ ic, bag over the affected si<le. an.l the bowels
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»...^^n-^n;:!;::i;::;;:,::;:;-
Kcs,,.,,, „r „f a,„„ i„„,„„„,,i ,^'^ . ,;';''.;'"•
Drnffs-* fr.i... .1. 1 •

•
' " iiiav ru ,i (.hronic

Hi.Kl. oca.r ar.. „/ru£ij. a„,l ,,./„
./.•j;,-a,T,'/,™ / r aa!

I'M.-Dv.ry .i,,, „,„y ,|rop,i„l f„llic|„ (I,„.,„|,|,

comiu:c^si,u; ,1,.. ,M;arj:,. i,!crcasc th. sclerotic changes
'^"-'.''Xihc acu.e in.ersti.iaLf^,,,. The wh„l , ,fa,may be convene,! i,n„ a snuM mass of com.ective ,i.tT
jv.h a.„,os, .„i.e ,„sap„eara„ce of .isZ tj^^
1" .i.e o./,^ /„.,„ the alb„«i„ea is ,hicke„e,:. a ,

'

orsan file,, w.th cysts intermixcl with co,„ parat v Ivnormal foll.cles. The cysts are ,ra„sfor,„e.i folIcUs v ,.h.cke„e. walls s„rr,„„„le,l by i„.h,rate,l tissue teannd memhrana granulosa havi,,,. ,„„,er,.o„e fatty ,;,e a ,on ami absorpt.o,,. leavi,,,. „,erely ,i„,pi,, fl^,,^7„
other cases the cysts „,ay co„.ai„ a gelatinous or c

"
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material. Some of these cysts may be so large as to

invilve the whole ovary.

TlioLy. Chronic oophoritis is much more common

than the a nte form, and is often the result of. or follows

Icute inflammation. A displaced ovary strongly pre-

disposes to it. It is most frequently due to puerperal or

Jonorrhll infection, while venereal excesses, masturba-

Sn the abuse of alcohol, and syphilis are strong factors

'"

1::X^r.. symptoms are often -''ed by su.

rounding inflammation. The patient complains of pain m

Z iliac fossa, or, if both ovaries are affected, as .s of en

the case, in both fossae, the pain often extending to the

rectun bladder, hips, and down to the knees The pam

s increased at the approach of the -nstrual period and

during coitus, especially if the ovary is P'°1»P^*'^-
f,f

""^

Z or walking for even a short time gives g«at fatigue^

Menstruation's often irregular and P™*"-' >:" ^
J^^

atroohic form there may be amenorrh«a. Leucorrh«a

tmmon accompaniment. Often the digest.e and

nervous system suffer to a greater or less extent. On

"xlmination it is extremely difficult to say whether a

masTfelt through the roof of the vagina is an ovary or

X tmetimes the enlarged and prolapsed ovary can

bVmade out by its globular form and extreme tenderness.

Tr„/».I«». The management of chronic oophoritis

coincides in most respects with that described for chron.

salpingitis, and when the case has l>een seen early, treat-

ment r^ay be of great benefit, but when degenerative

diangeThave taken place to any marked extent, it wdl

,e readily understood that no immediate benefit can be

ler ved A displaced ovary, or retroverted uterus should

"tored to i« normal position and retained there. Hot

vagin 1 douches and medicated tampons often give mu h

reU f from pain, and absorption of inflammatory material

„ ay be promoted by painting the vaginal vault with tine-
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system.
srraiii on the nervous
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CHAPTER XXV.

DISEASES OF THE OVARIES CONTINUED.

NEOPLASMS.

From . histogenitic point of view tumors of the

ovaries have been divided into neoplasms of connective

tissue origin, and epithelial neoplasms. The first group

,/,v».«.rf tumors, includes Hbromata. sarcomata, and

„aia. all of rare occurrence. The second group

cpilhcUal tumors, includes cyslomata. ^<""'"''"'"''

"J
alveolar cpitheliomata, and adenomata or mucoid cptlhe-

'"""por convenience of study, and from a clinical stand-

point they are most conveniently divided into cjailC an.l

\nli±jrou'ths. The cystic tun.ors include s.mple, pr<i-

Hferating. dermoid, and broad ligament cysts. The solid

tumors are fibromata ,
sarcomata, and cqranomal^ all

comparatively rare.

CYSTS OF THE OVARY.

cysts may originate in any part of the t"bo-ovarian

structure; injh^cculiml m-dlillnry or psffnchYinatau-s

"rLjne oHhr^^^oTinltrinferior border or hdt,m ;

m

thT^^tures between the tube and ovary m which are

found the remains of the Wolffian body, known as the

organ of Rosennmller, or the parovarian structure; or m

the hydatid of Morgani, the obliterated remains of th.

canal of Gartner. Cysts may also develop in the fold . f

the broad ligament, and then are known as broad Uga-

,nent csts. The cysts may be unilocular with limpid con-

tents, or multilocnlar with varying contents, some clear

and limpid, others thick and viscid, or discolored with

admixture of blood.
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"ot .l,ri „ X ..e",c ,m'
"'"'• "'""^'' "^'"'"'' ""

;K ^« .„ ., „„ .„,„„, ,„::„r"Ti,?;r;;,E

11. A/irro-cvj/j o/ the broad liaaiiintt S„n,. f .i,

ree and of uiidertermined orisiri (),,l„ ,!,„,, u- u
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.

7 FolUcuUtJ*lW. Hydrops of the Graafian folhcles

was'long considered the only or chief cause of large

ovarian cysts. I'rom failure to rupture owutg to some

,orbid cause, particularly inflamntation "'. t^e a,>pend-

ages, the follicles may form cysts from the s,ze ot a hemp

Led to that of a walnut (cystic ovaritis). There may be

:;ceptionally an agglomeratior of several of these ^acs

causing the ovary to become as large as the fist or a

fuetal head {Rokitaiiskys tumor).

(Dotiti.) 1. Kr.m.work of Ihc P"'"5'"^"^„ „f |,il„„, »illi. J. I»pil-

„, Btandol.r """'^"j!',,""-', °i„ 5 A .imilir cy.t above Mb., tut

lom.tou. cy.l. < Br"'' ''S".""J' .ff"„„ d„,loi>.d close to 7, ov.tun

limbrnt of tube. 8. 7''=„^,;°?'',„
.°'

,,, ". B. .nd 8 .r. .l«ay. li»ed

the horiiont.l tube of l'""'''"l'"-„:SSi„n in. Th« parovir.um. 11- A
interntlly w.th a »">?'''"»/'< Vltubi 12. The duct ef G.rtficr., often

•;?,l.',.'"i^
*%''°.^«u'r.%"ro'u'.''co%- », T,m .< tb.. due. ,„ the

Uterine w*"-

3 CY.t» of the corpus luteum. This cyst, when first

describSrwas'believed to be a corpus luteum of preg-

nancy transformed into a cyst, but microscopical examin-

atTon of the walls will show the bud-like papill. charac-

teristic of the corpus luteum. The recognition of this

prevents their being confuse.l with follicular cysU^ or

with suppurative ovaritis. They are generally no larger

Than a walnut, but cases have been described m wnich

they have attained the size of an orange.
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.en,le,l ,„be with «,; -,;,:' '"'/
'"^T'

'"'" ' '"^-

fotn, one sac Th! i

"""' "'"' "•""ent. an.|

Tl ,
• '" "'" """^">- ""ain to a larire size

h tern prol,fera„„s" has been give,, the.n because

n r stTrh" "t,
''''' "' """'"''' ^"'"'".^ f™"> theirn....a.e. ":;-r^-;ancties, ,.,.,.. .„.,

ami s,„„ ar external epithelinn,, bn, titc internal e,.i-,l,e.
".n n,uler,.oes a ren,arkable „roliferat,on which r snl s
" -he <levcIo,,n,ent of ^-lan.l-hke growths. This enithe
'.". - p.>l.vn,orph,.,,s. bnt the lon«. colnn.;;: ' epre,lon.,nant var.ety. I, is stratifie.l and forms ponches,
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Which ar. at first placed reK«larly si.lc by si,k. ami are

about the .ne size, but in couse.iuence <.f the c.mtmued

proliferation they become closed, thus forn.ntK a secon-

dary cyst in the wall of the primary cyst. W hen the

secondary cvst is formed, the same process of prolifera-

tion is repeated, so that continually one generation of

Inflammatory globuleo of (.luge.

cysts is formed in the wall of another. With the pro-

duction of new cavities, a reduction in their number takes

place bv the absorption of the partition which separa es

them. By this continued proliferation of epithelial ce s,

formation of new cysts, and absorption of their walls,

very large tumors are formed, in which, as a rule, one

jryst predominates, with a greater or smaller number of

i



secondary cysts i„ j,, v.,„ii ....

always multilocular fr„„, , uT "*" "* therefore

tho.,Kh .hev n,a hec f
'"'''oloKical standpoint, al-

">-. a„,l n,ay reach an en. rI,^s^e TH^
'"°^' ^°"'-

"f ll>c wall corresponds ,o ,he 1,,
°"'" ''y"

>'ense in textnre. ami pearlv r

""'"«":="• '" ^"'onth and
'•""er layer furnishe '^^Zw :^"' '" '^°'"^- ^he
^•h the epi.heliun, enters int.

' '"'' """ '"^"^'"er
secondary cvsts. I, i,

„'",''? imposition of the

---.-vetyi,.e-,^i:r;f^ »--;.->_

pedicle.
<^l"tiielnin,. As a rule they have a

-:^:"r;oi!; ::ss :^tur'-'"^'
^^^'^^ ">' ---

'eco„,e „,ore m.i.ur,;' ^ '- ^ ^ ™^^ '"^-ents
mon ovarian cysts is of a K;ev ve ow ^

'"' '" ""
'"=•>' be limpid as pure water or fiT' "''' °'"" ™'"- ''

not even to be trLsluce
' UsJ'Tt '

'°'"'" "
^•-'•—-c.r.vitywiiith:!^:,:':^,-^:;
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i„ reuci-m is always alkaU,,c
';^;;^;'^^i;;^Xa l^e

„...s n..t c,.aK".at. ^l-""-'-
J^

'
.f^ne.l into a solid

cmtcns are nu.« or less comp e
,,,i,t,„ce to

,„ass. It possesses a remarkab e leg
^ ._^,^.^ ,„,.

.K.con,posi.ion. forn,e.l . en e Us^
^^^^,^^ ^^.^^ .^ ;„„ .,,

served in it for «eeks A. a
_ corimscles. cp'"

a variety o( fornu-.l elements, red U^ J ^^^,,„,„

thelial cells, nt.cle,. |'-«>" "'
^»;;,^ ",s or colorless blood

«""-1^'t:;":r3es:'::;:::iw:sbaped cens, and

corpnscles. p"s toil
i,,,ii,-ai,

,rvstals of ^'«>>';-'i;:iSJiilJ^''' „;« is not nearly so

common as the glandular, '"^'"^
^„^,, i„ge dimen-

,en ovariotonties, nor ->"- ''

";^^;;,, „„,„ number of

sions. They -'"'-^^^ ^^^^ l^: ;prin. dendritic c.

secondary cysts. I'rom ''^""^

,
papillomata, which

cauliflower-shaped K'"«"^;' ""'
^ ^ ^Wch they Kro«

,„ay entirely fill the --ndary v
^-^^^^ , , ,„

,„.-n,reak
"-"^V'thrwal < the primary cyst and

,„ey may l-f.-'^/'^^/^Ly and neighboring parts,

cover the outs.de of the o
^^^^^,,^ „,

They n,ay even P'"' "^ '
^^f.^ass with them. The

„ther viscera, so as to '"" ;"y; ,„ o>at ot a small

„apill=e rattge "-^^ -*;, ."""-'ated, and may be

orange. Ihey ""^ '"'^^ 'L irt^crior of a papdlary

white, dark red o '>'**
,^,,

,pi,helinm, and the con-

cyst is usually Imed w-th cd«t d P
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^_^_
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Miro>i„pKa| ixannnaiion has shown that
I'oih thi' Klandiilar
an.l the papillary
variety niav i|e\cl-

"P fnmi a Graafian
follicle. Another
siMircc may be the
Kcrnnnal epitheli-
um, which in some
ovaries, even of
a '111 Its, forms
pouches extendinR
into the stroma of
llic ovary, .Some
claim that the pa-
pillary cystomata
are ilcveloped from
i-enniant.s of the
\\olffian body
KTowing into the
"vary from the hil-

iim. The source of
'lie trlandular vari-
ety is by some
ilioHRht to be a de-
ffcneiation of the

the arteries in the ovarv
"""'''"

'""'"' "

'

anAS:ts:s.^ri,r:i^.--"^'™"'
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an.l hair, arc "'«""'';''';:. 'the hair,, whether
,

provided with a sebaceous »>'»"'
j,, „,„,, aggli.-

'„„ or implanted are !-«;»;;' .^X, and sometime,

tinated together 'V
-•'«'4'°;V e«mbUng the vern.x

„,,lcd into l'"'« V»';^ "^^ an., often forms small

caseosa, partly fi"* «h« .:!« oilv in consistency, and

isolated n^asses. '»»-"«
"•^"ehdesterin crystals, and

contains many ^l"'hel.al cell*, cho
^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^

fatty acids.
J««\»"tseTed in the wall, and are more

cysts. The bones are 'n^"""'"
^hey arc irregular

or less covered by the ''"•" '
'^fj' J J^pact tissue,

in shape, usually flat,

-"^J^J^^^^ ^M patches. The

Cartilage is
*°""»t .LTtv Ind are often loosely in-

teeth project into he "v.ty. »"1
;, a, ntany a,

serted into aveoU forrn«! o^o^y
^ .„ „„^ ,y,t. Uu-

one hundred teeth have I'"" ';""„j
jn the dermic layer.

striped muscle fibres have b"" '°""*
fibre, and nerves

IU« are quoted where str.aedmusdefi^b ,^
^^^^ ^^

distributed to the *«*,*>*;'
^""h. cyst, besides skin,

„,arkable case is '^P^^'-'/Xdy whfch resembled an

hair, and teeth, conta ned a boay
^

^ ^,h,,i„„ ^

eye, with a spec.es °i^°";«;^X a mucous membrane

ri.::"%C:. tie -rstines and stomach, and en-

isoneofthemostobscur
pomt^ "^S^

^^ ^^^

Various theor.es have ^een P»t
diptogenesis by

ascribed to "t"-"^'";^
,
" 6--- '"'= *° * "";

total inclusion, and to Pa^t ^
^^^ ^^^^_^ ^^

Uferation of g"...natmg ep.* al c

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

impaction, accord,ng to Po.^,
. i„tra-uterme

satisfactory.
Accord.ng to Ui.s

^^^^^^^^_^ become im-

cxistence certam P^^ion^o^t ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^
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My If u ni.t.n^.„ ., ,h.. I,la.l.lc.r. hairs n.ay I,, „i„r"
»'<^'l with the ur-

i"<.'.
A ilennoid cyst

ill one iivary may be
combined with a pro-
lifcratint; m y x o i <!

lystonia in the other.
*• B«>«d ligament

<:y»U. |iroa<l liga-

ment, or, as they are
sometimes called,
parovarian cysts, arc
not in reality cysts of
the ovary, being an-
^itomically separate
from it, but arc best

a. s,x months gestation, but exceptional y they L' be

translucent but m exceptional cases, the cyst may looklike a uterine growth, on account of the thick aver n^involuntary muscle fibres derive! from i„ broad it
covering. The wall is composed of pen^ „™

''~
o connective tissue containing muscle fibres, and b„ fewbloo<l ves.sel.s, the absence of which gives i't'wit:
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color. U. int.rn.l .urUc. i, .m-.h, or «""^'«''' ""j^:.

no gl.nduUr lorm.tion, and . cov.r..l w.th a ,.ng c

layer of epithelium. The fluid i» normally "''"y' "'"^

colorle«.'aud alkaline or neutral. U d.K» :^^^^
,pontaneou,ly, nor to any extent '-y h"'

>'t^""
»'

:^;,^,

aVacid I'apillary and dermoid cysts may al«. .leNclop

in the broad Hgament. M a rule cy»t, of the broad l.ga-

J'^-^/'SJu'' Whatever the oriuin of ovarian cysts.

^.he^^^ ^tportant point in their surKical history i^
^ presence or absenceoU-El'li"^-

"-^-^-''^^'^'^f^?^;^
risjj. I'll '""' '"^

o( a oedicle. In some cases the .levclop-
„t.rn« l)Y means oia.Be"lk.":- " situated
i^^l^esplace downwar.l, so that the cyst i» situated

between the layers of the broad ligament. n,orc or less)

close
"p to the uterus, and accordingly has no ped.cl

^

The pedicle may be long or short, thick or thm, broad or

larrow It al^-i:Qnlain^th<.iiHau«»t oi the ovarx.

:«. of thSd ligament, and. as the Vuu^ Rrov,.

theSu^EUn t.a,e is drawn in so as to forir, P«^'!^
oT^^fingl^^id'" 'h"= structures, lyjsi'hat.c;.

^.^rles, h^oluntary mu-le fibres and cPUnect.vc t.ssv^

afllo-^ming a bundle covered by a pentoueal.sheallu_enlej_

'"' Ac:i!i:n;td contpUcationa. 1. 7>.«.U^^rrfi^

WhTthe pedicle is long and thin, the tun.or fron, some

cause may rotate on its axis. Sudden tors.on may lead

1
nin^rene and fatal Ptritonitis. If i, ;^--"'P';'°»' y-

1 f^iuse «dsn« and hyEers.miaj,f ibe »:aU. hemc^u:.

hage into the w.U and cavity, or sjppuratiop. If the
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,t /jf/*,.. \

"rt,aiis are lasily fornici

.

".ay be pourcl i,„„ ,„;
"."

^ ^
'

'
^"?" "' '"e pe.liclc,

Huul a .lark re.l „r hrolnaLu'"'-^"''"^ '" ""

turc may also occur into the int. , ^ *"''"

8- Cancerous rf,-ir,.i.^,„.,-, t, . ,

'".plicate neighboring, organs ami .7, "?'"?"»"' «•"'

...etastatic deposits 'i^^^JZ; " "" '"™"'""" "'
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./ Symptoipi. The enset U characterized by vague dis-

. yrUurbances which do not differ from those described under

:^other circumstances. They are at first reflex troubles due

to congestian. and c
,r^t

-^'"^' "' *'" "nnenriapsa ,
later

come ,y.^r>nn,< di.e to pressure _Qii-the-r£Ct»mL and

bladjjsr, but the latter are often absent. Followmg these

occurs the period of tumefaction, when the abdomen be-

comes more or less distended, and the general health

afltected.

Two stages in the development of cystic tumors can

be recognized. In the first stage the tumor is small, is

hidden in the pelvis, and recognized only by bimanual

palpation. In the second stage the tumor has become

abdominal and may be felt through the walls.

Pelvic stage. As soon as the tumor has attained three

or four times the size of a normal ovary, it falls into

Douglas' cul-de-sac. Bimanual examination will deter-

mine its presence, and its situation and connections, as

well as its ovarian nature. It isjisually hard, because o{

,ljj .„,ii ;,,. 1^^ gr«t tpnsinn of the capsule. When It

has a well defined pedicle Itjs very movahk. When in-

cluded in the broad ligament it seenisJaJ>e "Hf with the \

uterus, but careful examinationwiMjeveal a slight groovj/

hPtween them." Tumors limited to the size of the fist or

focUl head will probably remain permanently in the\

pelvis, if larger they will ascend into the abdominal
\

eavity.
, , , i.

•

Abdominal stase. By palpation a well defined spheri-

cal tumor is felt above, in one or other iliac region. Ij-

regular shape or protuberances..amcrally indicate^a^glx-

cyiSLtumor. FiuctuaTton may be felt, the degree depend-

ing upon the size of the tumor and the elasticity and

thickness of its walls. Percussion over the tumor gives

dulness. Bimo!!HaUialpat'on«''»ls the uterus antev«t-

ed. lying close behindJl" pub", "nd pushed slightly to

the oppositTsideJrgmlatl-Cyst. The. cervix is drayrj
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mjwartl antl naLsasilvwithin r,,rl, T

When the cyl a . etr ""
T'

'"^ "'"'""^ "-'y-
inal wall, will b .WnL^ T «' '"'^'= "''^ ""^ "bdom-

are often foun, Pe't io , eP I
'/"" ^°"''' "">««

regular spherical area "" " 1. ""'"''* °^" »" ''-

^«^». the ao.a an. cn..aiar^r;j :::::-
Menstrual disorders are rath

.ft^.ve^ ^tensive':: ^i^^',^ ^^^-^e'" '^

5££aliillii.an unavoidable result T , u ' °^»'"^-

a^ggtbrnTgniirt^nJ!' '^''-a-bgthjovariesare

.l«liii^ce'^.T^^e^°" '"^ "\'<'" °"^~^°-

don,«;^yje™,;We^Sf^i~"^^^^ '" "'« =">-

nair^H "'l:-.'n~~-f°^'^^ becomes rapirfl,, ;„

observed in thf rsUTse rf JIHIIL^' !l
, ,,

'^"'^^^-^^m
pression of the ure ers thou.>h ,1

"^''^i-^iaiai's- Corn-

cause albumenuria dis caufe rr,""'
'°' ' '°"^ *'"''

ances, and adds to the .nalnutritL
"/'""""''^ *""•''-

M.re upon other organ caus^ ','^''^""- ^"'
act in the same way by addi,

"V /h
'"" ''^'=P'"^"«-'.

ment. When combfned thet V ^'""'" '"'«•>!«-

Pearanceof ill healthlnd 'rT
""""""« P™d"ce an ap-

has given the n:::^^:^::::^^:^'^^ '"^-"^ ^^^"^

s,« that the general health is
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allv consist of serious trouble, even of torture ano

desi^r
• However, in some rare cases, the course of the

rr,se may be very slow. Unilocular broad ligament

c sts m > rupwre into the peritoneum several times m

, LXn. wUh quite a long "spi.e after each rupu-

On the other hand, proliferous
^^ff

'

.f^J/^
"'"5^

nuiescent for a long time, may suddenly take a rapic

coTrse An absolute or relative spontaneous cure i no

;hi1itv Intra-oeritoneal rupture often brmgs

rn :!':"<. blr .lament cysts. Gradual torsion

r Glandular cysts may also "-tergo cancerot. d^gen^

eration Certaiu clinical symptoms, md.ca ed by sudden

, , ,,„,U'5 tumor which has already existed for

,:: Tim rafid rciltion and cachexia multiple ad-

he^on specially in the pelvis, oedema of the lower limbs

"rabdom'inal walls out of all P^P-*- ^f^ ^ „"

the tumor and the amount of ascites present, leave

"°ti:^T;„<..^/W..a... ln*e early suges

of ovarurosts, it is difficult to distinguish them from

:, he tmo^s situated by the side of the uterus, A sessde

Ej:irtr-cr;/-t;:^^e-^:S
difterent.
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^ - in the abdominal stane Pr^„.„„^ c-
a case is a very serious J.t ,

'^"""y- Error in such

''0. ..»«.- The jhaded potion show, ,h. „„ ;, ,„,-\- Ovarian tumor H. Ascltw dulnesg.

t."n of f.«al „„,ven,e„t, the heari
1'

f I ,f
"""^1

the i.lentification of fcetal nar f n ,

^"" '°""''*/

merus. l.ano,.e„,e„t;aT, oCl h IT, T "' "'
^""'l

Ka«e„a.n, of ,|,e f.etai parts
'' "' P"^''"^>- "J

.-/«//« Ascites may simulate a larse cvst I„ <f
""" "' *'"'" -'""•" '"e pelvic cavit,,':HrabiS
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more snreMLout, less acinninate .l, and on_^£I£U.a!OB

ites en theu^SmosLSUiiat^ oUhedontf. In a position

ofl^^SlSCthe fluid gravitates to the side and

mac fossa, while the tympanitic note .
opears .n the op-

posite side where it did not previously exist This d.s

placement of the fluid is very characteristic. I n ca es

where ascites has rapidly developed in connection with

Tn'ovarirn tumor, much difliculty may be experience^ in

making a diagnosis, but the rapid mcr.ase in the s.z,. of

tl^ bdomen'oedema of the lower «-'-- d«- °
f;^

general health, and the absence of a previously existent

other sign to " i"""*" "t i" usi

—

'^^r'cutor and cancerous fcriionilis. Tu the first

named there will be signs of intestinal or pulmonary

uberculosis, and irregularities in the shape of the abdo-

men due to meteorism interfered with by adhesions. In

2 case of conccr there will be the presence of irregula

masses in the mesentery and "eighbonng parts t^^eh

with rapid cachexia. Puncture may be of service m

I^tibliXng a diagnosis, but at the present day it is

::^^i; Sted. Even when done wit.i the greatest pre-

camion it is by no means a harmless operation. It may

r^owed b/effusion of fluid into the al^domina cavity

and fatal peritonitis ; or by suppuration of the cys
,
or by

grave heinorrhage from wounding ^''"'-' :--''" ^^
abdominal wall ; or an overlying portion of intestine may

be pu "ured. If the tumor be of the papillary form, there

may b ..c.pe of vegetations into the abdominal cavity

iTconsennt^t infection of the peritoneum. 1. none of

h se accidents happen, the puncture ,s apt to set up in-
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flammatory adhesion., which, if extensive or nf ,

Z!:z;""''''
"--'-'—r:r:^;i:::^

Olcrme fibroids. Iterine flbroids narticiila Iv fil r^-t,c ones, „,ay sinu,Ia.e ovarian cvJ.^:^ t; 'a c 7
t.on with the history and .syn,ptoms „f fibroi.ls will ,a-ni-rally make.the diagnosis ea.sy

*'

spe^:r^" "'^'^ "^ ^^^"•^"-""^ '-''-ion and

errn'r"'^"!
'""''","'''" """^ ''"" ">« •«'"^« of numberless

pennmu,,, the hand ,o be passed beneath iVn^r/ar'above the pubes: a„,i also by ascertaining whether t^ente tn,es. especially the colon, are interp^osed between
. e tumor and the abdon,inal wall. Tn.nors of tl e Hverspleen, me.sentery. omentun,, and echinococcu, 1 also|,.ve n.se to error, which s„n,e,in,es can onlv to b cleat 1"P bv c«l,oton,y. Tunu.rs of the abdon,i„al wall phin

ton of the abdommal nn,,scl,.s. or superabundance of fatany particular spot. „,ay give rise to dimculty h, mat
- Ra diagnosis, particularly in hysterical patients, but tlu.-

t^^r "^ "'"'""'' "^ "''•"-'"'" """" an

Treatment It is scarcely necessarv at the present<>ay to reiterate the statement made by' all wri e , llhe e ,s only one form of treatment for ovarian cvs. an'that IS extirpation. - ' '

ilcdhinal treatment. Electrolytic puncture, injections"f .odme and other astringents i„,„ ,he cy„ a!-e ^ow
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regarded as malpractice. It is only a few years since it

was the frequent practice to tap the cyst siveral times

before its removal, a proceeding which has been aban-

doned by all who recognize its dangers. There may be

circumstances under which it may be impossible to per-

form ovariotomy on account of the objections of the

patient or of the friends; or where the presence of cancer

extreme weakness, or grave visceral complications would

render an operation inevitably fatal. In such cases tap-

ping may be resorted to, to relieve immediate symptoms.

OVARIOTOMV.

^ Ephnim McDoweU, of Kmtucky. was the first to do

an ovariotomy for ovarian cyst, in 1809. The pedicle was

left in the abdomen, and a cnre followed. Subsequent to

this there were isolated cases of bold operations which

found no imitators. In America, in 1844, W. L. Altlec

commenced a remarkable series of operations which, m

1871 reached the number of two hundred and forty six.

Ovariotomy can be said to have been thoroughly estab-

lished in America after the year 1865. In England,

between 1852 and 1856, Baker Brown operated nine times

In the year 1858 commenced the remarkable career of

Spencer Wells, and which was kept up almost to the

time of his death, when he had well passed the thousand

The next prominent figure in ovariotomy is that of

Thomas Keith, of Edinburgh, who performed his first

operation in 1862. On the Continent, the names of

Koeberle, Schroeder, Billroth, Martin, and others, are

honorably associated with the operation. The introduc-

tion of antisepsis into the field of surgery introduced a

new phase of existence for the operation. Ovariotomy

has now passed from the hands of a few eminent special-

ists into those of surgeons all over the civilized world.

In every capital, city, or town, there are surgeons who,

with honor to their art and credit to themselves, success-

fully perform the operation which, half a century ago.
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"> vary in thick^"' f^ l^t^" n" T'"
"^ '""""

thickenprl u. ^ tliinned by distension. r)r

're ha " T '"'""'"" '" '""""'"ation. \\-he,

a .1,:; hTi,:'::"
"«— io„, ,. peri.o„eu,„ ,;:::

-o»«h .o a!;;::,rz ;;::: i:"..;':: ^'";r"",
'""^'

conical ,..,i,„, „„/L' „^-. ~-;' with „U,n.

flmd at the side of ,he trocar a hI
"''"' '"'

-""....c point on„trodrt::;,i;;rxr;;;r^;:!

aTcid r
"';""' "" "'" "^'>- -•" '"^ walls "

;:"u;::s,:°^-^-;;:^;r-:<-,--a„a„d
;-;e» on. tn,n,:;i,. ;;-:---:-.-;
panetes. A flat sponge placed between the cvst and thepane.^n^he„sefn, in preventing the esca,:::r
"ito the ab<lon„nal cavity. .Seondarv cvsts „,av becmp„e,l w.thont ren.ovin^ the cannnia iron tl na ncyst, bnt wh„e this is bein,, done, the hngers i ijXabdomen shonM make certain that the trocar !pushed thronsh the main cvs, „.all Uth T, "T
<lraw„ the trocar openin,^„„„edott^<;:;:;;;;e
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IrawaT Umay be incis..l between forceps, perm.ttm«

Fio. 109.—Ligation of pedicle in thr« tcctions.

sistency may be dealt with in
,v»"°-Jff̂ .^LTrs" ''li

bf fHt off and left behind.
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Ihe 8ilk into two equal nar., h/ n ''"'"''"'f

/^ X-X .,

^^^'" ">= P"'i<;'e is very broad

^ IV Jl P-^d'^'e needle, armed with an extra"^ ^'*— '""^ *'"' ''K»tiire, through the pedi-
^.o. no.-su«o,.^,„ cle one third distant from the mar-

"n one fi„«r and^^'.h

^''' !°°P ""'^ '"'"e'l is caught

-rawn. andT-erre^mil: ^ren'th^tlt
'^"^

of entrance an,l ti,.
"^'ween tne last pomt>.tiLi«in.t: and the opposite niarin'n tu ..

i. M ... .. >. i.„.„, ,„».;•* ,«T», '," r",";-
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The pedicle n«<lle, armc.l vUh . .ilk ligature, i« P"»e<l

through the pedicle and then withdrawn »o » to leave

a loop on the di.tal «ide. Thi. loop .. then drawn over

the tumor, and one of the free ends drawn through it.

so that one end is above while the other is under the re-

iracte.l \m,v. lloth en.ls beinK seized in the hand, they

are drawn through the pedicle until complete constriction

'*

The' pedicle secured, it ma> now be divided at a dis-

tance from the ligature sufficient to prevent it slippmg,

and the stump, after its peritoneal coat has been s.itured

to close in the raw surface, allowed to drop back mto

the pelvic cavity. The peritoneal cavity, if necessary, is

to be carefully cleansed, taking care not to overdo it. A

sponge on a holder is left in contact with the """^P °

the pedicle until the parietal sutures are introduced after

which it may be withdrawn, and if it indicates that no

hemorrhage is going on. the abdominal wound can be

closed. ... , ,. _

Accidents durins operation. Mishaps, such as the

escape of fluid into the cavity, hemorrhage, or injury to

the Wscera. may occur during the most simple ovario-

tomies, and they are especially frequent in difficult cases.

It is necessary therefore for every surgeon, to be success-

ful, to be able, promptly and efficiently, to deal with such

accidents, and without such knowledge no surgeon should

undertake an ovariotomy.

Broad ligament cyati, as a rule, grow away from the

ligament, pushing aside the ovary and tube, and occasion-

ally they exhibit a well marked pedicle. Sometimes, how-

ever they may grow downward, widely separating the

layers of the broad ligament, and stretching out the tube

and ovary over their walls. Adhesions are rare, but spon-

taneous rupture is not infrequent. These cysts were once

removed by Upping or aspiration, and their innocuous
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SDI.III TIMDKS OF TUK (IV.SKV.

Under thU hiding i» incUi.lcl fbroma, sarcoma, .n.\

cfilhctioma or carciHoma.

Fibroma. I'ibroi.U of tht ov.rj- are rare. They do

„.,t form circ.,m»cril«<l new Krowths HWe fihro.d, of the

uteruH, but «em rather to W a kind of fibro.d degenera-

tion of the organ, and »o uniformly hy,«rtroph.ed that

its shape and relations are not altered A» a usual thmg

they are small, not larger than a hen's egg or an orange,

but they may reach larger proportions They are hard m

consistency and have a mammillated surface. They

usually have a pedicle, and ?re free from adhesion, be-

cause of the ascites which they produce. They may be-

come cystic, due to dilatation of the lymph spaces m the

connective tissue-the so called gcodes-»m\ filled with a

coaeulable serous fluid.

Sympiom,. The symptom which usually first attracts

notice is ascites, caused by the excessive mobd.ty of the

tumor When this symptom is absent, the tumor may

escape notice, or may accidentally be discovered by atten-

tion being drawn to the patient, owing to menstrual dis-

turbances. It is almost impossible ^^j;:-
to diagnose it from a pedunculated ,'T'Lu^»>5^y
fibroid of the uterus. The treatment iTJ^'i^gJ^ _

consists in its removal by vafimal t2^gi^t^^\
or abdominal hysterectomy. 'Xm.

Sarcoma. This neoplasm is of

rare occurrence. It may be primary,

or it may develop secondarily in an
^._^ ,„ _spmdi.<HU,i

ovarian cystoma, and is often bila- ..,coma of ih. o«.rj^

teral It forms a pink tumor, ranging in size from that

of a small orange to that of an adult head. It -s globular

or oval has a smooth surface, and of varymg consis.-ncy

according to structure. Spindle-celled sarcoma .s the

„,o.t common variety, but round celled and mixed celled
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^
CHAPTER XXVI.

ECTOPIC GESTATION.

By this term it genenOly undentood development of

^|rSy%atisfactory conclusions have yet been

reached regarding the cause of this form of pregnancy

The chief difficufty lies in the fact that t "as not ye

been determined at what point of the iemale gen, a tr ct

normal impregnation of the ovum takes place and untu

this question is settled, thft primary quest on whether

e,"ra?uterine foetation is an abnormal ectop.c .mpregna-

tion, or is simply a detained impregnated ovum, mu.t

remain unanswered. ,

Eliologx. It is claimed by many that the seat of

coalescence of the male and '-="«=
''^"'-^^'^"Tcn

in the Fallopian tubes, and if such be admitted, .t can

readily be seen how a variety of causes may operate to

deta n the ovum in the tube. The most frequent cond-

til named as tending to bring about ectop.c gestat.on

'°".A_^^sions of the ovaries and_iubes,,the result o

neri-salmngiti** losioLciliated^liilbs!!"™ ' Ss^imsUh?
t^SSi^nslglwiBi^iS^ictUn^^

"ikeigwiWi.. As a result of one, or a comb.na-

tl" of these con-dUkTns the fructified ovum is «rrejtedat

once bv the unsurmounUblebarrier, orJs„re^tarde<LunyL

progress towardS-lSlS- l ltCrinc CBYLty-

^^S^n^rS^^^s operative inter.erence and subse-

quent examination have shown the absenceoUm^
of tubal disease. Here the explanation is offered that an

uS"^i^excessive hjper«raia_of the tubal mucous

mSsTTitard? thTpx-Jgress of the fecundateiimuu.
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.L,l Until the fatal membranes are well formed, tne

w Lie vm have but a feeble hoUl upon the.r pomts

r^rhm^m, IZ'X U ea«^ separated, gWin. r^ to

^„ly ab'o:beTor tennin.te ,n t,« formation of a

^l^ift ovum continue to grow a ti™. must arrive

when the tube can no longer keep P»«' "^X and

hght, .t may
„ associated witn a

r;".d. or reimplanted on the utern,. <lec>dna, H„.

form of termination is exccedmgly rare

Whm rupture of the tube occurs escape w,i\ t^ke place

.1!
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cease as soon as an equilibrium has been established be-

tween the tension of the layers of the broad ligament and

the blood pressure, and as the space is limited the amount
of hemorrha(re cannot be very great. This form of rup-

ture and its accompanying hemorrhage gives rise to a

hroad ligament hematoma.

The fate of the foetus will be influenced in a similar

way. if the rupture is intra-abdominal, and the mother

lives, its further life depends upon whether by maintain-

ing its attachment to the tube or becoming implanted

upon some adjacent organs it will derive from these

sources sufficient vitality to maintain life for a period of

lime.

If rupture takes plact* into the broad iigament the

hetus will have a better chance for life for it finds in the

hematoma which surrouiuls it material sufficiently fertile

for continued growth.
Th* '^'TlBtiP*"**'^" "'"^ gr9W*h of the foetus u^ider

one or other of the c(mditions described constitutes what,

is known as secondary cctotic iicstation . When intra-ab-

dominal it is called secondary abdominal f^reptamw and

when within the broad ligament, secondary hroad ligament

pregnancy .

Should the fuetus continue to maintain its vitality in

its new locality it may (ll die at a subsefjuent period

frofli various causes or (2) live on to full term, and when
delivered by section may. in rare cases, be well forme<l.

lint in the \ast majority of cases will be tleformed, puny,

and die after a day t>r so.

It is not to be forgotten when considering the dangers

lo the mother that at any period <iuring secondary ecUipic

j^estation separation of the membranes from their attach-

ment may occur and the mother will again be exj)osed to

all the dangers of anoiher hemorrhage.

Should the fietus die at primary rupture, or at any

period sui)se(|ucntly. il will undergo changes dependant
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merge into tliose of profound shock, the extremities be-

coming cold and clammy, the skin pale, the conjunctivae

pearly, and the face drawn. Death may follow at once,

or it may be delayed for a day, or even longer. In some

cases the hemorrhage ceases for some time, to begin some

days later and then prove rapidly fatal.

When rupture occurs into the broad ligament the

initial attack is similar, but the subse.iuent symptoms are

not so urgent, and the hemorrhage will soon cease from

its own pressure. Should the embryo die there may be,

no further trouble,_but often the foetus continues to

<levelop, and sooner or later a secondary rupture occurs.

In those rare cases which go on to full term, labor like

pains, closely resembling normal labor, come on, and may

continue for hours, or even days, and then cease. Durinj^

this time escape of blood, and of Eorti

occur in a ma
j
ority of caseg.

When the patient survives rupture the sharp labor

like pains subside, the breasts diminish, the tumor de-

creases rapidly in size, and she may regain her health in

time, absorption, or one of the other changes that render

the fiEtal body innocuous, taking place.

Diagnotis. .\ careful review of the clinical history

will often lead to a suspicion of the condition. A mjiili-

para, who, perhaps, hasjK)tJ)OTne^ anj^^hildren^or^jome

years, and probablv has had in the meantime an ajtack

of salpintri ti s and pelvic peritonitis, develops Jhe early

symptoms of pregnancy . There willj>e more or less dull

ovar<an pain|_whjch continues untilit _lerminates in the

paroxysina-oLtupture. and which, if not fatal, is followed

by marked anaemia. .\ bimanual examination taken in

conjunction with this clinical history, will point certainly

to the nature of the pregnancy.

A rftriK'crted ^rtn'id uterus may give rise to mislead-

ing symptoms, but a car»f;il vaginal am! rectal palpation

will make out the enlarged fundus.
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Operation. Dperaion before rupture is not more diffi-

cult than ordinary salpingp-oophorectomy. After rup-

ture the abdominal clota should be turned out as rapidly

as possible, the bleeding points caught between the

fingers, or blades of a pair i)f forceps, and held until the

tube has been ligated.

The free infusion of normal s,-)!* =.)lution, preferably

under the breasts, is strongly irdi> When a more

rapid method is demanded the i .' .enous method, or

the intro<luction of the solution o the abdomen before

closure of the wound must be resorted to.

In cases inoperable for the reason mentione<l it is best

not to stjmulat^^he patient in any form, or to use any

mpaim (or raising thp Mon.l prpssure. iirefering by pos-

ture, bandaginir the limbs ar il arms, compression of the

aorta and other methods for the management of profoun< l

fie^iiorrhagc,,tQ tidt.lhEjjatieal_aver.

If rupture has occurred and the patient has recovered

from the immediate effects of it. and gestation has

ceased with the death of the fcetus, there may be a spon-

taneous cure. I'ndcr these favorable circumstances,

especially if there be a continuous improvement in the

symptoms, one may adopt the plan of watchful expec-

tancy. Intraligamentous rupture is rather liable to be

followed by recovery and absorption. In either case one

must be prepared to operate promptly on the least evi-

dence of secondary trouble.

Previous to the fourti. month the entire gestation sac

and its contents may be removed, usually without great

danger of fatal hemorrhage. The hemorrhage, if trouble-

some, can usually be controlled by ligature.

If gestation has advanced beyond the fourth month,

and the child living, attempts at the removal of the

foetus, together with the placenta and gestation sac. may

result in uncontrollable and fatal hemorrhage which even

ligature of the ovarian and uterine arteries and compres-
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CHAnER XXVII.

PELVIC H.«.MATOCELE AND PELVIC HEMATOMA.

The men cffuiion of blood i iiUra-|H'lvic hciiiurrhaci'

)

into the ptlvic cavity should not be iinfouiiiled with

hicinatucele, the term iKlvic hginatoceic htiinf rcservtil

for encyateil collectiong of hinnil When the MimmT

effused anil so encapsuled lies within the peritoneal

cavity, it is termed iiilra-licritoneal hiemaloctle, or simply

Khic hamalocelc . When the blood is spread out below

the serous membrane, within the broad ligaments, it is

called extra-fcriloiifal hiematocelc^ or simply fclric

hirmaloiisix.

* PELVIC ii,emat(x:le.

Etiology. The effusion of blood into the pelvic cavity

may arise from the tubes at the regular menstrual pfrioil.ff
'

the hemorrhage taking place from its distal end, and

generally presupposes the existence uf salpingitis. In

such a case the amount effused may be comparatively

small, and may undergo absorption, or may become

encapsuled from inflammatory adhesions. Subsequent

tubal hemorrhages may increase the size until the

hematocele may attain considerable proportions. The!

most common origin is recognized by all to be the earlv l v

rupture of an extra-uterine pn-ynanry and by some it is I

stated to be the only one. Other causes are assigned,

such as rupture of varicosities of the utero-ovariap .

plexu s, disorders of ovulation, ab^'-tions in connection

with peritoneal adhesions, jyggp j
atoaalpinx or ovarian

haematoma, atresia of the cervix qi' viigina^ and the rapid

evacuation of the uterus for hantatometta..

The tumor is usually situated in Douglas' cul-de-sac .

At the outset the blood is liquid and forms a sort of lake,

I . the cyst, however, is rapidly formed, and is then en-
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The course of the disease . essentially chronic, but

successive attacks at times occur. In the most favor-

able cases, the patient will look ill, perhaps be unable to

walk, during which the tumor may become reduced in

size and finally disappear by degrees. Instead of this

the tumor may remain for an indefinite perioi', with but

little change in the syrupy chocolate colored contents.

Suppurative inflammation may set in, and the mass may

be converted into an abscess cavity, which increases its

size and softness, Perforation into the abdominal cavity

is rare, but perforation may take place into the rectum,

by which the" whole mass may become evacuated and

complete recovery follovv.

Diagnosis, The sudden appearance of a retro-uterine

tnmor coincidintf with the.EhEnomei!a°Liat£fflgl JiSBM-

rliage-JS-almOSt pathognomonic. It might be mistaken

for a ruptured pyosalpinx or a retroverted gravid uterus,

but the diagnosis of these^ conditions has already been

referred to inl'thi chapter cm ectopic fiestatiojj. Ovarian

cysts and uterine fibromata have nothing in common with

hematocele their manner of appearance and course are

entirely different.

Treatmtnt Active interference is justified only by

the appearance of accidents which may endanger the lifci

of the patient. If seen at once, absolute rest in bed^s

demanded, and ice mav be applied o_ver_ the lower ab-

dominal region. Antisepsis of the vagina is to be at-

tended to, to avoid all danger of infection through that

channel. It is best to leave the disease to itself, so long

as it follows a regular and progressive course towards

absorption. Should such not occur within a moderate

limit, or the patient's life is threatened by compression

or inflammatory phenomena rapid evacuation of the cyst

becomes obligatory.

Incision is preferable to puncture, and the site of the

incision is to be determined by the protrusion of the
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laltral margin of the litems, bi-tween the layers <>i the

hroad ligament. It not infrequently follows operation

for the removal of the tube and ovary.

Symptoms. The objective symptoms are. in a manner,

similar to those of a pelvic hematocele, bnt not so well

marked. It usnally occurs in women who are a,)parcntly

in good health. The immediate attack is at tinie^tcao.'-

able to some nnu5iial_stram.^ or._avex^f-«£KiS£--SlSltin«

nieiTHtraaU^nr^Shlrp pain in the abdomen marks tlie_

onset, attended by a tendency to syncops-. SymptomsjJt

decided anemia, and troubles due to compression of tlie_

bladde}.' are manifested, with swelliiiK and tcndernes^s

over the abdomen.

liimanual examinatiim will elicit the [ireseiice of a

turtle-back-shaped tumor in one or other broad ligament.

and is soft and pasty in consistence. The tumor is

usually of m-diiim size , varying from the size of an

orange to that of a small fietal hea<l. Thejocalitji^s

i\££idesuyJatiJal. The uterus, instead of being pushed to

ithe front, as when the tumor is in Douglas' cul-de-sac.

lies on the opposite side of the pelvis, and when the

tumor is not large can be distinctly outlined on every

side. The changes which may occur in this form of

Iielvic hemorrnage are similar to those occurring in pelvic

hiematocele.

Treatment. Expectant treatment is the rule. If the

gravity of the symptoms calls for interference tjiejcaguial

rpi.te has its dangers, tmine: to the possihilitv of woujid-

ij^jr_th p^ nterine artery, the u rel£iLar_eve.i i the intestine .

If the tnnr^'ll'lEeg.ye" 'l"wn into the i)arametrium,_anil

dl-tenij">li£ vagina' tor"'x o" that side, incision ami

drainage,. aft« _tllfi. jmanner. Xecoinniended by pelyjc

hwmatocelej^will^rove„the b_est.

'in cases not so favorable it may be evacuated by the

combined operation of cceliotomy and drainage through

the vagina. After opening the abdominal cavity and
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CHAPTER XXVIll.

GENMTAl, TUBERCULOSIS.

Tubtrcul'iit of the female genitals, although loiijj

known, has only recently attracted special attention. It

was previously known only as a concomitant of advanced

phthisis, and it was not until celiotomy .leraonstrated its

frequent occurrence, either alone or in comhination witli

tubeicular peritonitis, that its clinical importance liejjan

to be appreciated. I^inaX-invoLttJiii- or all. of the

variou.s_Eada-Ci-lhe«£mlal.Jract. though some portions

aTTl^iore frequently aiTecte.l than others, the order of

frequency being the tubes, uterus, ovaries, vagina, cervix.

and vulva.

Etiology. Tuberculosis of tlie genital tract may be

either /.rf.iinrv or secondary. 1 'rimary^Jno^ilation inay

occur when the patient has been ijliich in the coniEanx^f

onliufTeriufi froni tuberculosis. Thej;loihes^a_sgund, (ir

.h> Wers oXa physician may car-y thj^jgUB- Cohabita-

ti^Tw itira person who_has.eithe,r KejiitaLor^Wl!332n2a

ti^biif^losisjs I WSU. aj!thenjicated_._causi_JiLJ^

instances: The puerperal state has a large share in

prTmlli^ infection, but whether infection can come

through the semen.Ahe .sal'^a. _"jj^± H?^'' "LA??!^'
'

is a disputed point .

Secondary genital tuberculosis is that which is devel-

oped in the course of tubercujaj: dfgenerationjaLathST

organs, especially the lunjgs. Iji,Iha-great majority Qi

,..^j;_ga]jf' f'herculosis is se.conikty..awljnetastaUc.

the infection taking place by way of the peritoneaUavity

and the lymph channsLs. from the abdominal viscera, or

through the general circulation from distant organs, or

byauto-iijoculation from thtsecrctipjis.

.

"^ulva. Vukar tuberculosis is the leastcommoiU-aad

is often-unassociated with tuberculosis of other portions

If ,
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aiul ..f th« ulcerationH resiiltiiiK fr...n tlu-.u. .Iocs nut d.flfcr

essentially from that observc.l in tnhercnlosis of otIuT

mucous memhrani's.

In chronic (lifTnsc tuberculosis, the interior ul Ujc

body of the uterus is filled with caseous material whicji

forms a layer over its inner surface. < )n scra,Hnj; it otT

the subjacent tissue is seen ja^Kcd and irregular, an.l

stud.led with tubercles in all .stages ol developn.enl.

from the tvpical grayish se.ni-transparent uodule. to the

irregularly shaped ulcer. .\s the .lisease progresses,

tubercles are gradually formed in the nn.scular coat,

which accordingly undergoes. hypertrophy, an.l leads t..

a considerable enlargement of the uterus. V.y obliteration

or clogging lip of the cervical canal, it may lead to the

formation of a pyometra.

Tubes. The Fallopian tubes are far more .re^iuenUi'

alTected by tuberculosis than any other portion_ofJhe

genital tratt, and in the great majority of cases either the

uterus or the ovaries, or both, are likewise affected. In

njojtcasgsjtjs secondary Jo tuberculosis cktwhcrc.
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f„r carcinoma. In caM» in „.„„.„— hich in sonic

'""'rVrc^^osi. of the vulva aii.1 vagina may be con-

rr^,h£.r.,.™.. ...1 .1... K..-.fj.™«

"
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l',«,il.lo infi-cli.m l.v pliysiiian or attc.iiUnt should l>c

carilullv Kiianlc-.! auiiinst. IVj>imsjdTlictciL>ulh KiwU

tiil«rcii'lcwi», wluMhi-Ljnali' «r fcinalo, shoul.l 1»: Jjn-

lirciisiil with the ilai.igiTs u( infccti'iji l>j; cj>i,l»j;- 'I'll''

Imit^iiiT »in varv acciircliiiK a» diffi-cm i.i.rtion» nl

llK- Kinilal trail ari' affiTlcil. aii.l whithir llii' affeclii.n

is primarv nr siccitiilary.

riorrs of the vagina ami viiha may lif iiiaili- to dis-

appear l)v the application to them of timmri; o( jiKliiie.

i.id.iforni'. or lactic acid. If a tulK-rculoiis ulciT of thv

i^iTwi'is rcconnizcil.and fails to respond f conservative

treatment, it should at .uic.-' he amputated. It the pro-

cess is liniitiMl to the uterus, it should he curetted and

io,|ot,>rm suppositories inserted. If there is the sliKhtest

recurrence of the infecti..ii. the uterus should he removed

hy vatjiual hysterectomy, ami in such cases it is hest to

remove the tid>cs and ovaries a wejl.

Yiie ipiestion as to the removal c^f the tuhes and

ovaries when they are the seat of tuhereulosis. is a diffi-

cult one. .\s primary tuhereulosis is rarely diann.iseil.

the proprietv of thcir'renioval is seldom faced. Imt when

discovereil in cases of cieliotmuy undertaken for other

causes, there should he no hesitation as to the propriety

of their removal. In advanced or decideil cases of pul-

monarv phthisis, there should he no thought of operatint;.

In cases associated with tuherculous peritonitis, there

need he no hesitation t.i perform ofliotomy and remove

the tuhes and ovaries, and uteruf as well, unless the

-eneral condition of the patient is altogether unfavorahle.
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intestines, the parietal peritoneum, the mesentery, anil

the abdominal or pelvic organs. This encysted exudaje

is most common in the middle zone, and has frequently

been mistaken for an ovarian tumor. It may occupy the

entire anterior portion of the peritoneum, or there may be

a more limited saccular exudate on one side or the other

It may be completely within the pelvis proper, associate.l

with tuberculous disease of the Fallopian tubes. In

rarer cases the tumor may be due to the great retraction

or thickening of the intestinal coils. Not only the small

intestine but the entire bowel, from the duodenum to the

rectum, has been found fornvng such a hard nodular

tumor.

Mesenteric glands occasionally form very large tumor

like masses, but they are more commonly found in chil-

dren than in adults.

Encysted tuberculous feritomtis_ may, as has been said,

T,e mistaken for an ovarian tumor. In addition to the

local sigBS of ovarian tumor already mentioned, the

pr^sencejjLsaljingitis, the induration of the sacro-uterine

folds as JeUJiiUha P^'^Ser introduced into the rectum, the

slo^^Tdevelopujent^nd other signs and symptoms of tub-

erculosis, will serve to distinguish it .^n ovarian tumor

with pelvic adhesions presents severe increasing pelvic

symptoms, with proportionatel. less general depression,

loss of health and emaciation than tuberculosis.

DUgtioMS. The previous history, the gradual onset

and prggres^vi dMd£!PJneDt_will suggest the nature of

the disease in most cases. Many cases set in acutely

with symptoms resembling typhoid fever or peritonitis.

Abdominal tenderness, tympanitesjind fever are usually

accompanying symptoms. In the more chronic case?

suhnormaLtempstatures are not uncommon. Associated

with.Jhess_yi£IS^ia U9"''"y. i" <^'"^" <^»''=' imperfect di-

geatian, loss o,f flesh, emaciation, sometimes diarrhcea,

and occasionally pigmentation of the skin.
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atresia of, 145

Hypospadias, 105

Hysterectomy, abdominal. 267

complete, 269

Etoyen's method, 270

Kelly's method, 260

supra-vaginal. 267

I. J. K.

Infectious diseases, 43

influence of, 43

Kraurosis vulvae, 125

etiology of. 123

L.

Labia, malformations of, 105

Lipoma of vulva, 112

Lichen of vulva. 120

Menorrhagia, causes i)f, S3

lisemostasis in, n.*»

treatment ot, 84

Menstruation, 47

disorders of, 77
precocious, 87

suppression, acute, 82

vicarious, 83



Metritis, acute, 200
chronic. 216
etiologj- of, KI7

Metrorrhagia, 8.T

Muller's ducts, 13
Myomectomy, vaginal. 2.-,s

andominal. 266

N.
Nabothian glands. 208
Neuralgic dysmenorrhtca, so
Nymphomania, t02

O.
Orpan of Rosenmuller, :u
Oophorectomy, 204
Oophoritis, acutj, 322
chronic, 325

Ovaries, anatomy nf, 29
cysts of, 331
diseases of, ,'J17

development of, 13
displacements of, 318
hyperamia and haematoma

of, 321
inflammation of, :t22
neoplasms of, 328
prolapse of, 318
solid tumors of, 352

Ovariotomy, 346

P,
Papillomata, vulvar, 112
Parametrium, 36
Parovarium, 3i
Pelvic abscess, 307

cellulitis, 305
connective tissue, 36
diaphragm, 37
fascia, 36

Pelvic floor 36
lesions of, 127

Pelvic inflammation, 305
peritoneum, 33
peritonitis, 311

Pelvis, anatomy of, 16
Perineal region, anatomy of 38
i'enneum. lacerations of 134

repair of, 135
Perineorrhaphy. Emmets' op-

eration. 13.T

Lawson Tait's operation. 14"
for incomplete rupture 13.-,
for complete rupture, 141

381

Ptrito.iilis, ptlvir, .III
«ssaries. use of. a.i"
lost-operalivt Irratmiiit 7"
rrepruce, Kir,

' "

Pruritus vulva r>->
Puberty, delayed, 77
rynsatpinx. 2117

R.
Rectocele, 130
Rectum, anatomy of 14
prolapse of, 1,11)

'

'

of,''?,,,""""-
»l'"«<-"ing

S.
Salpingitis, 286

catarrhal, 286
chronic interstitial, mH
purulent, 287

sarcoma of ovaries, :i.52
.of uterus 281

Sims' position, .12

Jound, uterine,
,-,(l

|peciilum. use of, .w
sterility, 101

etiology of, 101

T.
lanipons, 68
jrachelorrhaphy

1117

•>en!t™K P°«-''PeraHve, 72

T„h 'f"'^."«
position. .V

,lube atrophy „f, 3^^
imal pregnancy, 35.^

' "Mrailosis, genital 370
01 vulva and vagina. .171of uterus and tubes. 371 17.,
of ovary, 373 ' "-

...
of peritoneum. 377
ubo-ovarian abscess .lotlumors, fibroid, 247

' iiniors, ovarian, 331
the pedicle, ,338

complications, 3.38
niagnosis, 342
treatment of. 34.-,

U.
L'rethra. diseases of, 170
granular erosion 17-,
irritable, 172
malformations of 170
prolapse of, aj
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Urettro-cystostomy. 160

Urcthnl implantation, l«a

Urethral caruncle, IH
venous angeoma, 11,^

Urethritis, 173

acute, \n
gonorrhttal, 173

follicular, 174

Urathrocelc, 176

Ureter, diseases of, 181

injuries if, 18.1

Urinary organs, anatomy of, 31

Urinary (istute. 159

Uterus, anatomy of. -1

atresia of, 100, 221

atrophic, 192

anteflexion of, 226

anteversion of, 224

areolar hyperplasia of, 216

benign neoplasms of, 247

Mood supply of. 26

bisection of, 264

cancer of, 272

chorio-epithehoma of, 283

development of, H
diseases of, 187

displacements of, 224

fibroma of, 247

hypertrophy of, 222

hypertrophy of cervlN, --

inflammation of, 200

injuries to, 193

ligaments of, 24
^, ,^

malformations of, 187, IJ"

malignant neoplasms ot, -i-

myoma of, 247

puerperal atrophy of, —

o

prolapse of, 239

retroflexion and retroversion

of, 239

sarcoma of, 281

stenosis of, 221

subinvolution of, 216

supcrinvolution of, 220

V.

Vagina, anatomy of, 17

carcinoma of, 137

development of, 14

diseases 01, 145

malformations of, 147

neoplasms of, 156

prokpse of, 129

Vaginismus, 124

Vaginal fixation, 238

suspension, 239

Vaginitis, 151

aphthous, 1J3

diphtheritic, 153

gonorrhaal, 152

granular. 152

senile. 153

Vesical calculus. 183

injections. 70

Vesico-urethral fissure, 174

Vestibulo-vaginal bulbs, 18

Vulva, anatomy of, 19

chancre and chancroid ot, 121

diseases of, 104

development of, 14

eruptive diseases of, 120

haimatoma of, 108

hernia into, 106

hyperaesthesia of. 124

malformations of, 104

pruritus of, 122

pudendal hemorrhage, 106

of. "«'
. „

Phlegmonous inflammation

of, 109

tumors of. 111. 113

Vulvitis, varieties of, 116

follicular, 117

gonorrhieal, 116

purulent. 116

simple, 116

Vulvo-vaginal glands, 110

cysts and abscess of. 110

W.
Wollfian di'- -, IS

bodies, 13






